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Matthew
MacKenzie is
Ule newest
Northville
Township
pollce officeI'.
Read about
him today.
- Page4A

SPECIAL SECTION
Choice of
the People

Our sec-
ond annual
"People's
Choice-
winners
have been
voted on by
you. the
readers. It's
time to find
out who
takes the
honors.

REGIONAL MARKET

,
";

Jlo .... ~owntown
Milford has done much to

convert Its downtown over tIme.
and further changes and reno-
.vatlons are slated for the future.
FInd out what's up downtown.
-"'Page 15A

SPORTS
Klckin' along

Northville's
girls' soccer
team contin-
ued its doml·
nation of the
Western Lakes
Activities
Association
last week In
beating
livonia
Stevenson. In doing so, the lady
kickers elevated their record to
an unblemished 12·0-1 mark-
Page IB .
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End of the road

Township, Plymouth. Plymouth
Township, a portIon of Canton
and the city of
Wayne.'

lhe act of
offiCially filing
my candidacy
sends clear
message that I
am a serious
candidate. The
rapidly gro'~1ng
number of sup- Johnaton
porters and Grant
volunteers
throughout the

Oak Pointe Church
eyes Zambia for
2002 mission trip

,
, Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Andrew Peterson and Amber Gusfa walk towards the Hyatt and their Northville High School
Senior Prom. More photos and a story on the prom appear on page 2A.

School board:
candidates
to square off
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Voters will be facing an Impor-
tant decision next month.

On June 10. area residents will
be asked to appoint two Individuals
to two vacant seats on the
Northville board of education, In
order to help familiarize voters with
the four. ~dIdat~ seeking elec:
tlon to the board, a public forum
will be hosted at Northville High
School May 2 J.

The community· Will be able to
hear statements from board candi-
dates Maria Foley. Richard Deslra.
Ken Roth and Karen Paclorek. .

The event Is scheduled to take
place from 7 p,m. to"8:30 p,m.

Jane Reitman. chair of the
Legislative Action Network. a dis-
trict-wide committee of the
Northville CouncU of PrAs. saJd the
forum will provi~e an ideal oppor-
tunity for area· residents to learn
aoout each of the aspirants.

"It's a chance for the public to
meet the candidates and hear their
views about issues related to the
schools.- saJd Reitman. "School
board members make decisions
that affect the schools and chil-
dren. The schools are such an
important asset in Northville.raoard rijeinbersl make 'poucy deci-
sions that affect the enUre commu-
!jIty. llQt ~st tlle ~1 ~
They make decisions on how our
tax dollars are spent. I thInk the
forum Is a way to support the can-
didates. This is a job that has no
pay and requires a big time com-
m1tment. People that are willing to

amendments to Proposal A with-
out first ensuring that there Isn't
-an oversight in control: trans-
portabUlty of tenure for teachers.
and consolidating school board
elections with general elections in
order to save tax payer dollars and
provide ·better. representation of
the voice of the people.~

Grant saJd that If elected, he
hoped to work on ImprO\ing
Mlchlgan's economy through
"responsible. effective use of tax-
payer dollars, ImprO'l,1ng the qual-
Ity of education by raising the
standards by which academic and
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"To me, Zambia
seems to be a forgot-
ten country where
time has stood still. n

T,ina Nestle
03k Point~ Church mission trip orpaniZer

cessfully collected more than 250 jer-
seys dUring last year's e\'mt. Having
partnered '\lr1thCampus Crusade for
Christ In zambia, Oak Pointe mem-
bers are returning this summer for
two weeks In June or July at their
request.

"'fo me, zambia seems to be a for-
gotten countJy where time has stood
sun. But that is not true for those
who live there: saId Nestle. "Wecan't
change the ~nomy In zambia, but
if we can improve the life <>f one per-
son by bringing Bibles. books. a
medical team with supplies, clothes.

district has been extremely
er.", '~raging. - he said.

Education Is an important focus
In Grant's campaign. His focus Is
on the strong opposition to any

! SUbmtledph040

A zambIan boy wears one of the Jerseys supplied by members
of Oak Pointe Church of Northville.

I
then It is worth the time spent.-

MIssion trip members. saki Nestle.
have many goals to fuhl1l ~ zambia,
Not only will they host cJolh1ng dis-
tribution outreach to distrtbute the
donated soccer jerseys, they are also
planrlng to set up medical teams In

different compounds and orphan-
ages. School supplies will be taken to
five schools with a toW of 10.000
ch1ldren and a medJca1 team '\lrillbe
set up in diff~t compounds and

Continued on 5
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Here's how the Northville school
bOard candidates' forum is slated
to take place May 21.

.Each candidate will have two
minutes to make an opening
statement

.A moderator will present
questions from resirlents to •
candidates.

• Each Candidate will also be
allowed two minutes for clos-
ing comments ..

devote their time to that deserve
our suppurt.-

Reitman saJd each candidate will
have two minutes to make an
opening statement. A moderator.
will present questions from the
area residents to the board candi-
dates.

"Those questions will be written
out on cards by audience members
and each candidate will be given an
opportumty;"\o respond," said II'
Reitman_ :\Ve11 close-wltb-~~·-r;;f.
~ ~'4M1CfllC)Ots.- ~-.-.::"{

-It really Is a forum for commu- -
nlty members to find out how can-
didates feel about Issues that are
Important to them.- 0(.

Continued on 9

Grant latest addition to race for·20th HoUse

'.

By Pauline Campos
STAfF WRITER

There's a new hat In the local
political ring. and it belongs to 36-
year-old Republican Jonathon
Grant.

Grant filed hIs candidacy for the
office of State Representative In
the 20th DIstrict on April 29.

·1 fully intend to represent the
20th DIstrict with the dignity and
Integrity it deserves: said Grant.

The 20th House DIstrict
includes the Wayne County por-
tion of Northville. Northville

By PaulineCampos
STAFF VwRITER

Congregation members of Oak
Pointe Church are p1annJng a mis-
sion trlp to Zambia in order to make
a difference in the Ilves of orphans.

According to mission trip
spokesperson Trina Nestle. the
group, which meets at Northville
High School, will be collecting used
youth soccer jerseys at the commu-
nity center in downtO\\n Northville
for the forgotten orphans of zambia.

"Flfty to €() percent of the popula-
tion are ('hUdren under 15 years of
age without homes or food: saId
Nestle. "Orphanages are O'o"CrcJ'O\\'d-
ed and there is no money to keep
them up. VLsIUnglast year we saw 35
Idds In four small bedrooms who had
\"Cr'j little to eat and wear. or nothing
at all:

CongregatIOn members hope to
coDed 400 jerseys during Operation
,Jersey Drlve for children who ha\'e
ne\"Cfseen anything new in their life.
Nestle sald.

Oak Point Church members sue-

fiscal results are measured. and
preserving Mlchlgan's er!viron-
mental well-being through Incen-
tives for complJance rather than
penaliZing noncompliance:

With a focus on the Issue& that
matter to the people of the 20th
District, Grant said that he: •

• Was not opPosed to mas$-
transportation throughout south,':
east Michigan but that the current
-incomplete- legislation to expand
the Detroit Area Regional
Transportation Authority will not

Continued on 16

Scouts, city
to benefit
from sale of
old signage
By PaulineCampos
STAFF WRfTER

Residents '\lr1llsoon ha,"C the oppor-:
tunity lO own a little piece of the ctty's
history dUring the upcom1n~
Northville flower sale. .

Cadet Girl Scout Troop No. 46 wilt
be selling the diy's old street signs
with profits to be split e.-enly bet ....een
themseh-es and the dty. :

Their sales qualUlcaUons? .
'We sell cookies e\"Cr'j year: said

troop member Denise Daniels. :
AccordIng to public v."rks director

James Gallogly. the DP\Voffice began
recdVfng many phone calls from res-:
ldents interested In purchasing the
old street sIgnS as the new ones were
placed. :

'We needed to figure out a metlJoq
to sell the old signs without costing
the dty any money: he saki. 'The
labor involved, I think. would have far
exceeded the rt\'eI'Iue we would ha\"~

Continued on 14
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large ballroom at
Dearborn's HYfltt
Regency Hotel was
bustling v.ith excite-
ment Friday as
North\ille High School
students flooded In
donning colorful.
floor-length gowns
and Impeccable tuxe-

dos for this year's annual prom fes-
tivities.

·It's. going just wonderful.· said
Northville High School assistant
princfpal. Sheila Brov.n. "The kids
are all beautiful. It·s a very nice
C\-ent.·

The ballroom was transfonned to
reflect the special ambiance of the
C\-enIngand set the tone for \l night
of dinner. dancing and musical
favorites.

Decurative black and slh-er bal-
loons floated in the ballroom as the
delicate glow of lit candIes on each
table shone on smlling faces and
sparkling attire. Bright explosions of
ccunera flashes punctuated the room
as students and parents recorded
special high school memories.

High school parents v.-erelniUally
present at the hotel as students
arrh'ed-some in pricey limou-
sines- greeting tbelr friends and
sml.1ingfor timeless photos.

·1 think the parents Ihere) are a
real nice touch: said Brown.

Parents said they enjoyed the
opportunity to survey the crowd of
swishing dresses and pressed tuxe-
dos. For one parent. seeing her son
attending the prom brought back
memories of tbe past.

·It makes me sentimental,· said
Linda Cornal, mother of Derek
Cornal. ~. senior at Northville High
School. ·1 met my husband in ninth
grade. It makes you sentimen~ to
see how quickly time goes by. (My
son! put his tux on yesterday and 1
was getling all teal)' tj'ed. He's still
my little baby:

Coma! also said she thought prom
was ~ gala C\'ent for high school stu-
drnG. .. . I •

-nus is \he last big event before
raduauon~·n~e~~·Il's like step-

• ping Into adulthood. They look so
old. yet t.'ley're sUll kids:

Debbie \VaIneo.a parent. said she
was pleased that North\lIle High
School places so much energy into
prom preparation and planning.

·Otber schools do~'t raise enough

Kailyn Knight, right, checks In
guests at Friday night's prom,
Knight was assigning couples
to their tables.

*

HHSsteps~
~ ,out in style

Northville High School students Lauren West, leftt and MaggIe
Ossola pose for a photo at Northville's Senior Prom last Friday
night.

money for their prom or put (In) as theme "These are the Moments. • t
much attention: said Waineo."They "There's two big C\'ents that the (
go to places that aren't as nice. Ijust students really look forward to - J
think It's neat that they make It as that's prom and graduation: said Drew Herpichl center, dances with a young lady Friday night at the Northville Senior Prom at the·
special as they do.- Ford. Dearborn Hyatt Hotel,

Senior _ Shauna . WaJneo . said. , He said the decorations were ban-
attend~ prl>mwas a ~t In ~ \ d~¥ by.~~~~.pf,8a1u~Uons In '~~-';""~"";''''j-:..,="~.""",,!"-r-'-1•......,,,=-:-.;--::r:-:--''''It:II::
students high school career. , Northville. C~;r.fr:'..:.
- ·It·s pretty nice: .she '&akl: ·I\-d l The handiVt'9r\t,oLlbe,derorators ._ \~.~~. .

been looking forward to this for a did not go unnoticed by this year's .
long time. You look forward to It prom participants.
from the beglnning of high school.· aE\-erythIng looks just gorgeous: ,:~ ,

Senior class officers and class co- said junior Carne Dobson. •• if
sponsors Chris Ford and Undsay ·Everybody did a great job. The sen-
Schultz \I,-ereresponsIble for plan- for class did a great job of putting it
ning tbe night's festMties to the all togetber.-

photos by John Heider • story by Jennifer Norris Prom-goers arrive althe Dearborn Hyatt Hotel.

A young man trres to coax his date onto the dance floor of Friday night's Senior Prom at the
Dearborn H~att.

photo by JOHN HE
Seven·footer Thomas Knapp stands out In the crowd of prom·attendees on the dance floor,

" " .i"
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Mill Race Maners

Wedding
Wedding
Wedding

Mill Creek Community Church

Brownies Bridging
Girl SCouts Bridging

Stone Gang
School tour
Partnership advisory committee
Cub SCouts

School tour
Brownies Bridging
SCouts Bridging
Mill Creek Community Church prayer service

May 16
1
)

May17

9am.
7:30p.m.

9:15a.m.
5 p.m.
6 p.m.
7:15 p.m.

10:30 a.m.
2 p.m.
4:30p.m.

10a.m.

4 p.m.
6 p.m.

9 a.m.
9:15a.m.
3:30p.m.
6:30p.m.

10 a.m.
3:30p.m.
7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Archivists
tlHS board meeting

School tour
Rehearsal
Rehearsal
Rehearsal

May18

May19

May 20

May21

May 22

cady Inn
cac1Ylnn

SChool
Church
Church
Church

Church
Church
Church

Church

Bridge f cady Inn
Bridge f cady Inn

cady Inn
School
cady!nn
cady Inn

School
Bridge I church
Bridge I cady Inn
Church

,Myou start your spring cleaning, we would like you to keep Mill Race Village in mind. At our annual Fourth of July festivities we are planning to hold our auc-
tion If Y9Ucome across items you would be willing to donate to the Northville Historical Society for the auction, we will be happy to accept them. If you have any
questions call the office at (248) 348-1845 between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

We are sprucing up the village for all the visitors we look forward to seeing during ttle summer. Ail of our buildings we will once again be open to the public on
Sundays from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. starting June 9. All are welcome.

Arrowhead Alpines
With Mirhi'gan~ largat sdmion oj ....

~ljl~~Perennlals, WoodlandWildflowers, Unusual Ferns,
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, Unusual Shrubs

w. ~ &naIy ~ 14> h t'laI tr.le< ~ season 1f'Id .. are CIpl!lllIcr retal. ~ looks
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IIf you don't have one,
you can et one at our

JUMP
INcJHE
PAOL5 LE

doughboy.
• Heaters
• Accessories
• Parts
• Pool Covers
• Pool toys

I.Filters
;. Chemicals
• LIners for Above

Ground, Inground &
Kayak pools

Insfallers Or Ingound &
Above Ground Poo)sf

Three R Pools
Member NSPI

2"8437-8400
12700 Ten Mile Ad., South Lyon

(2 mileS West 01PonlJaC Trail. 1/1 the Colonoal Indus1naI C<>n1>'ex)

_I~tf
GREENFIELD VI~L~L-A~G""E

ANTIQUES
SHOW@ALE
MAY 18-19, 2002

11:00am-5:00pm
Lovett Hall

$10.00 Admission
Call 313.982.6120

or visit www.hfmgv.org
for more information,

I
I
IL '

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

• PallO Stones - - "\

:~~;'::SQII $500 Off Delivery I
: ~w~ Bamers I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• Wood CHIls One coupon per purd1ase • Expores 5-22-02 )
• Slone-AiS<zes - - - - - - - - - -

: ~ ~one 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
DerlVery or Pick-Up r:;;; _ ~lh Driveway south of 10 Mile

lbYl!leyardOtbag) '1Z11J1 437 -8 103

Featuring the
Tartar Sauce·

Traditional 'Jazz 'Sana ,[:
This"Sunaayi'Nta-{1'9' ,.,

8:30am & 11 :OOam

51. Paul's Lutheran Church
201 Elm Sf. Downtown Northville

248-349-3140
RegUlar Sunday Services

8:30 -11:00 -11:30

A Safe, Secure
Investment.

When planning the security of your future, a Community
Federal21-Month Certificate of Deposit can give you peace
of mind. Simply stop by one of our offices or call
(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328 today and find out how
you can take advantage of this great rate. You can also
open an account on the web at www.cfcu,org.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong.

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org
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Mike and Cindy Abbott or:~
Northville announce the engage-;~
ment of their daughter. Angela'~••Michelle. to KeJ1neth R1chard,~
Jenkins. son of Kathy Jenkins or..:
Redford and Ray Jenkins o(Taylor.,1

The bride-elect Is a 1993 gradu. ',t

ate of Northville High School.::
received her bachelor's degree trom
Western Michigan University in
1997 and her master's degree from
Marygrove College In 200 I. She is a
teacher at Franklin High School
and Emerson Middle School in
Livonia.

The g~m·elect is a 1995 gradu-
ate of St. Agatha's In Redford and,
is currently attending Lawrence~-
Technological University. He is an
engineer at Amerigon In Dearborn._

A June wedding is planned. '
','

Engagements

Abbott-Jenkins
-,'

r-----------------------.":
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.Township ·police Hutton, Cady to get new traffic lights,
~addMacKenzie By Pauline Campos

STAFF WI'lITER
County to maIntaJn It.· he said.
adding that the county has always
been cooperative. J

Gallogly also stated that the
unanimous approval was neces.
~. I

"It's necessary when you don't
go out for competitive bids due to
the necessity of orderfng the prod.
ucts from specific manufactur-
ers: he said. .

Council granted Gallogly's
request to waive the standard pur-
chasing requirements to allow for
the Immediate purchases of the
traffic signals and streetlIghts.
The waJver wfll compensate for the
three· to five-month delay in deUv-
ery time for both Items.

the department of public works to
place the streetlights with 50 feet
of spacing on both sides of the
roadway. Gallogly hopes to have
the project completed In order to
pr~Vlde comparable lighting to
that which Is currently provided
on Main and Center.

Gallogly also addressed Council
members Jerry Mittman and
KeVIn Hartshorne's concerns of
premature placement of the llgh~
due to the posslblllty of future
development In the area.

-If we find out that will be devel-
opment wfthIn the next two years
we'll probably hold off." said
Gallogly. "It·s a dark street and we
need to Ught It up:

The city Is also plannIng on
reconstructing Hutton Street from
Main .south to Cady. Modifications
along the roadway wfll permit a
two-way operation of tramc :1long
what Is currently a one way street

traveling south. According to
Gallogly, the planned changes In
the roadway call for modifications
to the existing traffic signals,
which he hopes to ha\'e completed
by September.

Gallogly requested the CC?uncU's
approval to replace .the existing
signals, including the mechanical
controller, span wfre and wooden
poles with 25 new steel poles and
"state of the art computer eqUip-
ment" from Carrier and Gable, Jne
for a cost of $46,000: funding was
prOvided for the purchase wfth a
$90,0Q0 'contributlon made from
the Downtown Development
AuthOrity for traffic signal
Improvements to ~ made to the
Hutton/Main IntersecUon.

Although maintained by Wayne
County, the traffic signals are the
responslbllfty of the city.

"'That means we pay for the
upgrade and we pay Wayne

Northville city council gave pub-
lic works director James Gallogly
the green light to purchase street
lights and trame signals to be
used for future reconstrucUon
projects on both Cady and Hutton.

The projects are planned for the
upcoming construction season for
East Cady from Cady Deck to
Griswold. The project, said
Gallogly. calls for the placement of
25 new decorative streetlights
along the corridor to be purchased
from Herwfg Lighting. Inc, the only
manufacturer for the fixture.
Funding for the $46,5000 pur-
chase will be prOVided by the
Downtown Development
Authority.

The project \vill include electric
conduit behind the curb for the
streetlights which \\ill allow for

: '..4'
-, By Pauline Campos

STAFF WRITER
that ga\'e him the opportunity to
"get to know· some of the officers
and made the transition
smoother",

"It's a gro\\ing department and
seems like there Is going to be a lot
of opportunities: he sa!d. °1 hope
to start and finish my career here
and don't see any reason why that
may change:

MacKenzie also sald he Is also
looking forward to the opportunity
to Join specialized units within the

. department and "move up the
ranks.-

°1:'>1acKenzlelIs an excellent
addition to our township staff."
said polfce chief John Werth. "The
qualities and education that he
brings to the Job are what we look
for in our officers:

MacKenzie ....ill undergo an addi-
tional 15 weeks of field training
\\ith the township department and
\V111 be assigned to the road patrol
upon successful completion. '

Pauline Campos is a staJl
writer for the NorthvUle Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349·
1700, ext. 109, or at
pcampos~ht.homecomm.net.

Palllflle Campos is a staff writer
for the Northvllle Record. She can
be reached at {248} 349·1 700, ext.
109, or at
pcampos~ht.homecomm. net.
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PCREEK-
STONE PRODUCTS

CAST ROCK SIDING
I In-Door aner OUliioor

- . I Boulder Creek Stone is lightWeight and durable,
. ,. - . Manufactured to withstand lfie harshest of
NQFU£J1S2i4 ,~lIt~Minnesota winters or the hot dimote of the tropics, it

,- - . provides a limeless beovtx that is. unsurpassed. Out
" stone is constructed of all natural materials and

~rodJJces a louch and leel that is
unClistinguishabfe From natural stone.

The stone con be installed onto aJlY surface either
interior or exterior. Both the RrpteSsional and the

: do-it yourselfer find that boUlder Creek Stone is
very easy to install.

~-.......:..J Come visit us ~ for theiL ~! 1.1 Best Price and Top Quality In"Stockl
" 5,QcJuU.oI~~
1~1 $~,(j~(l~ol~~jHJ~~~
·"\~-.dCK'~'MOPPII LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
iiiiiiiill'il N.Territorial • W. of GotFredson Rood • Plymouth

734.455.5560 .:
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We Have Southeast Michigan's
Largest Selection of QualitY
Patio 'Furniture from
traditional to beautiful
contemporary styles and so
much morel

Come in and ~e Surprised

With over 2,000 businessesand more tha!t 21,000 members,
Wayne County's HealthChoice is the fasrest-growinghealth-care

coverage in Michigan.

Nor only because of its unmatched affordability - you and
your employee each pay jusr $43 a month-., bur because of the
exceptional quality of care HeahhChoj~ provi~es.
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~For the cost, we couldn't believe the coveragecould be this good,"
said Juan Haygood, owner of Pete'sTrue Value Hardware. "But it's
true: HealthChoice is eve£)1hingit sa}'S it is, and more."
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, Patio Furniture &. Accessories
• Swimming Pools &. Accessories
Cornwell Pool &. Patio carries the
nation's most elegant brands and
models of outdoor furniture like
Winston, Homecrest, Woodard

wrought iron, lloyd-Flanders wicker
and aluminum and more!

Induding CO\-eTage for doaor's visits, emergencies,hospitalization,e'\"en

prescriptionbenefits. From a choice of six excellent providernetw'OTks.

For you, the Wayne County business
owner, that means attracting better employees and retaining your
best workers. For your employees and their families, its pea~-of"

mind, security, not having to worry about being able to afford health care when needed.

And if your business isn't in Wayne County ... maybe it should be.
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Healthcare Coverage {hac's Good for Business,

Call1-800-WELL-NOW
,
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ANN ARDOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

(734)662-3.17 (734)459-7410
Store Hours; Mon., Tues., Thurs. &. Fri. 10-6; Sat. (G-4; Sun. 12-4 Closed Wed.

Extended Hours Begtnnlng Aprll22nd L110u75

PLYMOUTH
'874 W. Ann Arbor Road

i .....

• Single cmploree M'S to/mo. aDdemployer pays $43/mo.; family CO\-rngc costs more
aIll-800-Wfl.L.NOW for more information.
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~ his father:at tuDes play In our·
open badm1nton held at Hillside on
1\1esdays and Fridays." said Joe
Barberio, athleUc supervisor for
Northville Parks and RecreaUon.
"They like the way our courts are set
up and really like the area. "

Leung. an I&year-old Canton res-
klent. Is the dlrector of the tourna-
ment. He saId he met Race'at a bad-
minton camp and was "fnsi>lred,"

·"He taught me to be a better per-
son and a better player." saki Leung.
who has been playing badminton
slnre he was five years old. He added
that Race. who died of stomach can-
cer. had been "instrumental" In the

· By 1;'8ulln~Campos
STAFF WRlT£R

Ttusday. May 16. 2002 - NorlI'MlIe Record SA

promotion of badminton. •
'"There's g<llng to be a lot of awe-

some competftors there to promote
the sport because it isn't that popu-
lar." saki Leung. referrtng to the
friends he has Invited from the
Olympic Center,

·Last year we had four guys from
the traInIng center who flew down to
compete." he saki. "We had a pretty
good turn out. ..

But Olympic qualificatiOns are not
a requirement to compete.

·An)'One can play In the tourna-
ment and' anyone can watch: said
Leung. adding that roaches will be
avaflable to provlde Ups. He also

In DanJel Leung's mlnd. bad-
:. mlnton is not just for backyard bar-

becues. '".
....(, Leung Is extremely serious about
.. the- Sport. So senous, In fact. that he

has ~ the serond annual
• StePhen 'Race Memorial USA
."Badminton Sanctioned tournament
: to: take place at the Hillside

'."Rtcreatlon Center the weekend of
June 7-9.

-<: ThIs Is the first ume the touma-
'ment will be coming to Northville.

'We were chosen because [Leung)

Heads uplBadiriint6n tournament slated for Northville rec center
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In celebration of Michigan Week's History & Education Day
the Novi Historical Commission presents

Lee Murdock
Musician, Songwriter, Great Lakes Balladeer

7:30 p.m.
May 23,2002

Novi Middle School Auditorium 49000 Eleven Mile at Wixom Rd.
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~ Take 20% off*Any One Item ' "~

"':cl O:';OClO rut<'<! $l~. Icouron perOOusddd l';ouobe comb"ltd ..,th Illy ochtr off(f Etp.."tS ),13.Q] ~

L - - - - - - ~~ =~,~.~~~.~~~-
etlstom La11dscapitlg Design & Installation Available

STEINKOPF ..
NURSERY !II!'
Family Owned & Operated Since 1931

20815 Farmington Road • Just N. of8 Mile • Farmington Hills
Hours: Monday-Sa/urday 8 am -7 pm; Clostd Sundays

248-474-2925
...,.,0tJ.419

hopes to be able to provide rackets
for those who dl\ not have their own
equipment.

Anyone who Is Interested In partic-
Ipating may do so, and 0I0"er 100 par-
t1ctr-ants are expected. The cost Is
$20 for the first e\'ent and $10 for
eo.-eryeo.-ent after that with a lImit of
six events. Checks may be made
payable to Northville Parks and

scheduled to begin at 9 a.m.
SenIor doubles will begin at 3p.m.
• June 9: All open miXed doubles

will begIn at 9 a.m. and senior dou-
bles .....illbegin at 11 a.m.

Recreation at 700 West Baseline.
ATI'N: Race Memorial Badminton
Tournament. Entries must be post-
marked by May 31.

Tournament Schedule:
• June 7: AU senior eo."eOts are

scheduled to l?eg1n at 6:30 p.m.
• June 8: AU open doubles are

fbu1ine Campos Cs a stqff writer fer
the Northvi1Je Reoord. She can be
reached at (248J 349- 1700. eu. 100. a-
at ~ht1lorna:xmmnet.
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AsslSlanCe !
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tIorlhVille SChool Bllels
BIWn' 'N' SOLE RACE
The third annual Heart '0' SoJe Race

~ scheduled to take ~ May 18at 9
a.m.

All proceeds wtll be donated to
ChfJdren IntemaUonal to sponsor
needy children The eo.omts - Indud-

~ Jng a 5K run, I·mlle walk and
sprint9- wl1l start at HfIIskIe Middle
Schoors track. Runners wID recd\'e
medals, rame prizes, refreshments ani
T-shlJ'ts.

For further Informatm, a race pack-
et ~ available In the lbtJn.1De HIgh
School office, Questions ~ the
e\'eI1t may be directed to Audrie Un at
(248) 347-2881.

PE1UCXE-FAG!E scour RECIP-
IENT

John MchoIas Petlicke, 18, has
earned the highest advan<:enent
award the ~ SCouts 0(America c:ltkrs
to SCouts, the Eag1e Award.

Petllcke wlIl be ~ In cere-
mooles on Sunday, June 2 at 5 p.m at
Ma)'bwy State Park.

A member ciTroop 755. he IS one 0(
applU'dmateIy two peroent 0( an Boy
SCouts who attain the Eag1e rank.
Each caJXtldate must earn 21 merit
00dges and Sl.Kn'SSfuIIy oompJete a
cooununlty. church, or synagogue-
relate service JX*ct to earn his award.
Pdlicke chose to be responstie b- the
construction ani ~ dthe music
staOOs b" Northville HIgh SchcioL

He has senoed as a Patrol Leader.
Assistant SertXr, Patrvl Leader ar.d
Troop Guide. He ~ ~ a member 0(
Orchard Grove Community Oturch In
Farmington Hllls and Is act1ve In
man:hingband and the ~ dub at
NorthvfIle Hfgh School.

V#uto.Oumen liuuranee
lll'e Home Car Busoness

i'A&·M~·~·

He IS the am d Nick aOO Kathy ani rmre. ent or guardian.
Petlk:ke ofNorthvlDe. Intfresttd \OOmteus can oontact

Tammy Rademacher at (734) 420-
0971.S1"VDI!N1' FINE ART SHOW

The Student FIne Art Show "'ill be
on ~ at the NorthvfIIe DfstJ1ct
LIbraJy from May 22-29. ThISJwied
shaw fea.tures \\Uk by Nonhvme Hlgh
School's senkr class In metals, pxr
togr'aJi1y. ceramfcs. ~
art. ~/rnIxOO media and scuJp-
tln. The show IS open durfpg oormaI
IibrnJy lw:lurs and ~I ~ ~

ThIS ew:nt IS sponsonrl by the
NOOhvmeArts CoulIn~sklllln cooper-
atIori willi Northville HIgh Schcd
NortlMIIe District UbraIy. the FJrst
Presbyterian Church ani Northvffie
Parks and Rocreatlon.

For moce In1Onnatlon on ~ evmt
or the NecthvIIle Arts CoounIssIon.
can ~ 449-9950.

PEACE POSlER EARNS AWARD
Bdanna ~ a sixth grade stu-

dent at HIl1skJe MIddJe School, has
won seo:lIld place fOr the State of
~b"her~ArouOO the
wnr poster. Her poster was among
thousands that were entered.

She rea:lved a $50 check froo1 the
LIons Club and was honorOO at a dln-
ner event In Harper \\bods.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Anold-hshloned iremam sodal will

be lnsted on May 17 from 6:30 p.m
until 8:30 p.rn. at Wmchester
ElemenIaIy.

Dwfng ~mnny~ JXU1kIpmts
can d:¥looe from a variety 0( topping to
buIkl their own ire cream swxJaes.
WhIle ~ the froz:en treats. be
amamJ by a magldan's sk2ght cihaOO

Puzzled?
• ish somebody could help you put your car

insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Company, we're up 10 the challenge. For
peace-of-mind protection and all your
insurance needs, contact us todayl

SCHOlARSHIP AVAJJ..JIBlB
Schcdaaft CoDege students transfer·

rtng to ~ State Un1Yersity In mn
2002 may apply b' a $00) transfer
scholarship available through the
~~ Foundation. EBgIbIe
apriIcants nnast have a minimum dSO
mdI1 MUIs from SchooJcraft. have a
3.0 or al».oe @'3de pOO1t average ani
hm'e been aa:epted by MSU.

Aprilcants must submit all college
transa1pts. a scholarship awlk'atm
inn aM a statement IX betwettl 100
ani 250 v.mls describing why they
choose MSU ani their career gools.

AppIlcat10ns are available' at the
Schoolcraft College ~ 0( F1naIx:ial
Aklln the Mc:Oo\\'dl Building. The dead-
line fer apJfu1ticns IS Frlday, May 17.
Schoolcraft CoIJege is located at 18600
Haggerty Rood. ~ Sbc aOO 5e\'eI1
Mile roads.

A11ILE11C PHYSICALS
The Northville High School At.hJeUc

Department wl1l be offenng sports
ph)~ lOr the 2002·2003 school
year. They will be heJd on JWlC 6.
2002, In the hlgh school ~
Girls' x;.hysIcaIs will begin at 3:30 p.m
and the ~"'S. physk:aIs will begin
immediately foI1cMing at approximate-
1y5p.m

The cost of the physical will be $15
per student. Checks are acx:epted and
should be payable to Northville High
SchooL

Forms are avaIlable at schoo1 or at
the sfte and must be signed by a par-

ST. PAUL'S KINDERGARTEN
ROONDtJP

St. Paul's Lutheran School In
Northville wl1l be holding a kinder-
garten roundup on May 16 from 7 p.m
until 8 p.m at the sdxlol. 1bls e\'eI1t
wl1l pror.tie an opportunIty to meet the
teachers and Jeam about the kInder·
garten program.

St. PauTs IS located at 201 Elm
SIrtet In d:Mntown Northville.

For more Information, can 1248l
349-3146.

ClNDEREU.A
Meads MDl Middle School will be

presentlng CindereDa. a musical by
Rodgers & Hanunetsteln. on May 20 at
7 pm. in Ute Norlh\iIle Hlgh School
auditortwn.

The coocert will feature the efghlli
grade select chorus, elghlli grade
dance classes ani sbcth ani Se\'mlli
grade chorus and the Meads Mill
SbJgers. .

OOPFEEANYONE?
The Nocthv1De Hlgh School PISA will

sponsor a gathering fOr parents of
In<Xlmfng n1nlli graders on \\ftInesday.
May 22 from 9-.30 am. to 11:30 a.m
The meeting wm be hosted at Anna
Sarldsian's home. located at 17205
cameron Drive In the Maple Hill sub-
dMsJt::>r>_

For f.lI'ther InfOrmation. can (248)
344-4321.

CUSACK PRESENTS AT OLV
TIm Cusack wm be presenting tv.u

assemblies oflm show. 'TalkIng InsXle
Out- to the students of Our Lady of

NORTHVILLE FAMILY MEDICAL CENTER
and Michael Wayne 0.0, are p~oud to announce

the association of

\I $
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C. HAROLD BLOOM.
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349·1252
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VictcIy School on May 30. Cusack's
1nteract.i\'C perlOrmances are dell\ued
\\ith hwnor ani heartfdt stories Utat
drt\'e honle themes of character build·
Ing aOO Ieaming to respect yourself
and others.·The 1: 15 p.m assembly is
fOr K through fOurth grade students,
ani the 2: 15 p.m assembly is b" fifth
through dghth grade students. This
program ~ funded Inpart boJ ~
Coondl for Arts and Cultural AffaIrs
ani MIchlgan HwnanJtles CounciL

HlILSIDE BAND CONCERT
The final band ooncert wl1l take

place on May 22 at NorthviIle High
Schcd. The concert will begin at 7 p.m
This will be a combined grade 1e\'e1
roncert for slxth. Se\'mlli and eighth
grade students.

H.M.S. HONORS NIGHT
HIIlslde MIddle School students will

be fOrma1Iy ~ this ~~ In
grade 1e\'e1 assemblies in the H1Ilslde
auditoriwn.

The sixth grade honors assembly
wl1l be Jnne 10 at 9:30 am The 5e\"
enth grade honors assembly is sched-
uled fOr June 10 at 12:30 p.m The
elghth grade honors assembly is slated
for Jnne II at 8 am

. '8empowennent In a day camp atmos- ,.]
phere wb1ch Includes \\urkshops on
self~ self-defense. body Image.
etJquette. nutrltion, public speaking. r?
and team buIIdlng. 11

NorthviDe Youth AssIstance Is span-",I
sorlng the program willi a subskly,cir i
roore than 80 percent of the program .
fee. Participants will be chaJged $20 fer "
the t\\u week. two hour per day pro- _I
gram. 1\\u sessions will be dfered. ~J
Students can attmd either July 8-19 H,
or July 22-August 2 from 10a.m until. i
noon. , -J

Contact the Northville YOUlli:;
~ oCflce at 1248) 344-1618 for ~I
m;>re Informatxlll. r(),

, "MORAINE FUN FAIR ,f
The fun Fair is schedukU for Ma-j "1

31, from 5:30 p.rn. until 8 p.m at1fl
M?raJne Elementaay. '/

Note the date on your. caJendar aOO .
ronsider \uhmtrering to v.ud< a shift. ,
or donating one or two of many needed oJ'
items.

AIoog with the fun Fair. there wl1l be 1>1
a silent auction and a rafIIe. An of the .,
moneys rn1sed from the auction wm be ,
donated to the Moraine PTA b" the ,
purchase of p)ayground equlpmenl I

RoblP. GinnanI wID be chaJring the J
e\'mt along willi fun Fatr ro-dlaIrs Ij
Elizabeth Dlminick and Cdeste LeFort. .)1
They can be reached at (248)347·1533 :
or (248) 374-0455.

GIRLS F..MPOWI!'BED
The Glri<; Empoo.\ued program is

designed tOr girls age 10 to 14 to
encourage healthy fr,ing and personal
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Starnes sets sights on 52:"1 Court
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By Karl Kling
UIlFORO T\MES EDITOR

Don't expect to see Sara Pope
Starnes before 5 p.m. But expect
to see at your door sometime
between now and the Aug. 6 pri-
mary •.

Starnes. P.Jl assistant prosecut-
ing attorney for Oakland County,
IS one of the hopefuls for the 52·1
District Court Judgeship up for
grabs this summer. Due to her
position with the county. Starnes
Is unable to campaign during what
Is considered normal business
hours. an obstacle she hopes to
overcome with an extensive door·
to-door camPaIgn. Her campaign
has Indicated' that they have
walked through all of Walled Lake
and will be focusing on Novl and
Novl Township now.

It Is her dedication to serving her
community. she says. that will
lead her to a doorstep near you.

"When Idecided Iwanted to be a
lawyea. it'was because I wanted to
serve people. not make a lot of
money: said Starnes •• ) was born
and raised in Oakland County and
I have been an assistant prosecu·
tor for 13 years. I have seen the
effect of crime on the community. I
know I can serve the community

(as a judge)"
Starnes currently works in the

warrants divls[on of the prosecu·
tor's office and has received the
early endorsement of Dave
Gorcyca. the Oakland County
Prosecutor.

·Sara has the perfect judlt'l~\
temperament." said Gorcyca. who
was first elected to the office of
prosecutor [n 1996. replacing Dick
Thompson, who received the brunt
of Republican voter's contempt In
the primary for not successfully
prosecuting Jack Kervorkian.

"Who is better suited to be a dis-
trict court Judge than someone
who has been Involved In crtmlnal
cases for more than 10 years?
Over 70 percent of the docket is
going to be criminal law: Gorcyca
said. "And Sara has the experience
necessary for that position.·

Docket management Is an area
that Starnes feels is her strongest
asset. The 52-1 District Court has
long been one of the busiest. and
with one position belog moved to
Clarkston to ease to load, Starnes
feels that With the growth in the
area. the amount of Vo"Orkwill only
rise to Its current level In a fcw
very short years.

·My strength Is myorganIzation·
aI skills: Starnes said. "We need a

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ZONING ORDINANCE #04-22-02Z
NOTICE IS'HEREBY GIVEN lhalthe Northville City Council has adopted

Ord"1IlallC8 No. 04-22-02Z amending the Zoning Map of the City of NortlMlJe. In
the Code of OrOnances, to rezone property used 8S a City Park from PR-1,
Performance Regulated Industrial 10 R·1B. First Density Residential (Tax
Code f48.001-03-0738-302).

The City Couool adopted said Ordinance on May 6. 2002. The effective date
of said oninanee is May 16, 2002. The complete text of the ordinance amend-
ment is available f()( public inspection in the Office of the City Clerk ()( the Building
Department, 215 W. Main St. during regular business hours, 8:00 am. to 4:3Q.
p.m. prevailing IocaJ lime.
RICHARD STARLING DIANNE MASSA
BUILDING OFFICIAl CllY CLERK
(5-16-02 NR 1108967)

NOTICE· CITY OF NOVI
P~BLlC AUCTION

I

~

The CIty of Nevi win hold a PUBUC HEARING on Saturday, May 18, 2002-
LOCATION: Thompson Glass

43726 Grand River Avenue
NOYi,MI 48375

nME: 9:30 A.M., Prevaifing Eastern Tlllle
VIEWING nME: 9:00-9:30 AM,
TERMS: Gash ()( personal check with VALID Michigan Driver's

Ucense.
ALL Items .re sold AS IS. All Items must be removed day of auction.

CAROl J. KALINOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

, (248) 347-0446 ~
,',

(5-16-02 'NMm 1109639)
."'.1 1-

" , . I.'
NOTICE· CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS
LAKESHORE PARK

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT
The City of Nevi wiD receive sealed bids for Lakeshore Park Playground

Equipment accorQng to the specifications 01 the City 01Novi. Bid packages are
available at the Office 01 the Purchasing Direct()(.

Attention: The Contract()( and Subcontractors on this project must comply
with the Davis·Bacon Ad. Nondiscriminati. Equal Employment Opportunity,
Affirmative Action, Section 3 Requirements. Anti·Kickback Act, Federal
OCCupational Salety and Health AD. and Department of labor Standards and
Regulations as set forth in the Contract Bid Documents.

A voluntary Pre-Bid conference is scheduled for Wednesday, May 22, 2002
8t 10:00 A.... prevailing Eastem lime in the Couool Chambers Iocaled at the
Nevi Civic Genler, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI48375.

Sealed bids will· be received unlil 3:00 P.M. prevailing Eastem lime,
Thursday, June 13. 2002. al which lime proposals wiU be opened and read. Bids
shaD be addressed as follows:

CITYOFNOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Nevi. MI 48375-3024

. All bids musl be sigM'ld by a JegaIy authorized agent 01 the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED

"Lakeshore Park Playground Equipment" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City re&elVes the right to accept any 0( an alternative proposals and

award the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any irregularities ()(
inlonnaities ()( both; to reject any or an proposals; and in general to make the
award 01 the contract in any manner deemed by the City, in its sole discretion, to
be in the best interest of the Crty 01Nevi.

Notice daled: May 16, 2002

(5-15-{)2 NRINN 1109095)

CAROl J. KALlNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248)347-0446

GRAND R1VER
EQUINE FEEDS

51680 Grand River e Wixom, MI 48393

....

NOW IN GRASS
SEEDS, HORSE

PASTURE MIX &
FERTILIZER

• Custom HOTSt Fud (200 lb. MIn.) • Hay &: Straw
• ShavIngs. 2 Varltlies

• Slall Btddlng. Equint Vidtos/or ROll
(John Lyons &: Monty Robtns) • Suppltmmts

• HOTStSupplies • RIding Gloves • Alfalfa Cubes
• Dog &: Cal Food • Poultry Fud • Ear Com

• Assorttd Slut Calus • Wild Bird Sttd • Waltr SO/Itatr SaIl
, w. Also Ccny: laYi Pelels .11lIiIt Grower e ftg fted • CCIlI'Cusfoal • Goal CusklID elleef CusIorII

STORE HOURS:
MOl, 1"'5, Thrs & frf 8am-S,... Weds 8cuIt-6pm, Sat 8ant-2pm, Closed Seday

~... .." ,,;,~~""" ......\~ .... ~, 4!.l- I ............·~ ~'. .... ...../00. ••

1
!

judge who makes sure to start
court on time. to move the pro-
ceedings along qUickly. while giv-
ing everyone their fair opportunity
to ,be heard. But, I Intend on being
someone who makes sure the par-
ties Involved adhere to the sched·
ule:

Starnes Is quIck to polot out
that congcstkm in the courtroom
is rarely- the fault of a specific
judge. but Is more of an indictment
of the legal ~tem on the wh*.

While Starnes would gladly state
that while organizational skills
and a tireless campaigning effort
are two attributes which will get
her loto the chair. and allow her to
dictate the flow upon arrival, her
greatest characteristiCS, according
to her. are fairness and strength.

~Durfng my years as a prosecu-
tor. Ihave been In court with some
of the areas most violent people:
Starnes said. ·You need to be the
spokesperson for the victim and
you need to be strong for them. As
a Judge, Iwill be able to utilize the
same strength, but also you can-
not rule with any prejudices. Each
case must start with a clean slate ..

Starnes greatest showing of
strength may have been when her
first husband, Tim, suffered an
accident and was In a coma for six
months, before eventually dying
from his Injuries.

·1was a single mother and a full-
time prosecutor. That changed my
reality and my perspective.·
Starnes said. ·1 learned not to
sweat the small stuff and apprec["
ate what Ihave."

Starnes was Instrumental In
building a playscape at the
Community Sports Park in Novl lo
1997 as a tribute to Tim. She had
the archItects speak to children In
the Novl Schools for Ideas and
drawings of what they wanted In
their playscape. .

"That structure shows what I
can do when) put my mind to it.·
Starnes said.

Starnes newest obstacle will be
getting to your doorstep before the
Aug. 6 primary.

·1 am hoping I have enough time.
I work for. the county so I don't
campaign dUring nonnal business
hours: she saJd.

Thursday, May 16,2002- Northv'Jle Record7A 'c

(5-2-{)2 NR 1108149) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

On Campus
Northville resIdent Lauren Rocco was accepted to participate In the'

National Youth leadershIp Forum on Medicine In WashIngton. D.C. later ....
this summer.

Northville resident Brandon SeUnsky was among the graduates of the:)
UJ).iversity or Nebraska-Lincoln dUring the school's May 2000 com- •
men<:ement exercises. ~d

.:("
Northville resident Nicole Wild became the first woman In this history ,;.

of Western Michigan Universlty's department of management to gradu-' r-
ate with a 4.0 grade point average. . ';

Northville resident Christine Hemdon received an Outstanding senior "
Student award from the Illinois Geographical Society. She is a student .-:.
at Elmhurst (Dl.) College. ' f',

",~.

(5-16-02 NR,NN 1108735)
NOTICE'TO THE RESIDENTS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING FOR PARKLANE

AVENUE PAVING SAD
There wlll be a Pubic Hearing tor the ParkIane Aveooe Paving SAD at the

Soard 01 Trustees meeling-being held on May 16, 2002 at 7:30 p.rn. at the
NorthviBe Township Civic Genler, 41600 West Six Mile Road.

AD inlerested residents are invited to allend. Comments and questions con-
cerning the ParkIane Avenue Paving SAD will be heard at the Public Hearing.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

OFFICE CLOSING
The following Charter Township of Northville Administrative Offices will be

closed on Monday, May 27, 2002 In obselVance of Memorial Day.
Township Civic Genler 41600 W. Six Mile Road
Township Financial Cenler 41660 W. Six Mile Road
Township Public ServiceslWater & Sewer 16225 Beck Road

The Department of Public Safety and the Fire Department will remain
open. The office will re-open on Tuesday. May 28, 2002 at 8:00 a.m,
(5-t6 & 5-23-02 NR 1109642) • • SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

.t

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINP

O~ PROPOSED 2002-2003 BUDGET
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatthe Nevi Crty Council Will hold a PUBLIC

HEARING ON THE PROPOSED CITY 2002·2003 BUDGET at 1M Reoular
Meeting of Council to be held on Monday, May 20, 2002. Said hearing wiDbe-held
a17:30 p.m. ()( as soon thereafter as the same may be reached. at the Nevi CMC > '"

Genler Council Chamb~r, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Nevi, MiChigan.
Interested citizens rnay appear and present wnllen and/or verbal comments 'I!;

on the proposed OOdget . 'J-:
A copt 01 the proposed 2002·2003 budget is currently available at the Nevi rS

Civic Genter, OffICe 01 the City Clerk for public inspection, 45175 West Ten ......fa f,(j
Road, Nevi, Michigan.

MARYANNE CORNELIUS. ..n
CITY CLERK rJl..... ---I-q

. '\
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~-"'----...-
Call Mike at 1-888-596-WOOD

CiUARDsMAN (9663)
"-----,.W(D)D~· L"~"
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CITY OF{NOVI
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO SERVE ON

CITY BOARDS &. COMMISSIONS
I NOTICE~isHiRES>} ~iVEt3 th1 ffi~Novi·&,~{j;ft U'~~;""e.Mng

applicants for aOOllin\(TNQUt!t90JthheeJ~;Ntj(lCation CQQ'YTlission,Construction Board
01Appeals. Hisf~~: 'HWSihg·t}cariVnuMY'I.1~ehl Advisory
Corilinittee, Library Board, Parks, Recreation & Forestry Commission. Planning
Commission and Zoning Board of Appeals on Monday, June 10, 2002 beginning
a17:30 P.M.

If)'OU are a qualified voter in the City 01 Nevi and inlerested in volunteering
to serve on a City board or commission, applications are available in the office of
the CIty Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mlle, or by calling (248) 347-0456 to receive an
application by ITlaJl or fax, ()( log onto the CIty Web SIte al myw,ci, ooyj mi us to
print out an application_ Please submit your applicalloo by Wednesday, June 5.
2002 to aUow lime tor scheduling appointments. Interviews are 15 minutes each;
all City Couool meetings are televised.

------- ..._---

(5-219/16I23l3O-02 NRINN 1106623)
MARYANNE CORNELIUS,

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT·

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.620

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT·

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.618
THE CIT,Y OF NOV1 ORDAINS:
Part I.That Ordinanee No. 97,18, known as the Zoning Oromance of the City

of Nevi is hereby amended as indicated on ZONING MAP NO. 18.618, attached
hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

Part II. CONFlICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of
any Ordinance in conf&ct with any of the provisions ollhis Ordinance are hereby
repealed.

Part III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this ()(dinance are hereby
declared to be necessary lor the preselVation of the publ"1C peace, health and
safety aild are herelY( ()(dered to take effect fifteen (15) days after final enact-
menL The effective date 01this Ordinance is May 21, 2002.
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THE CllY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Part I.Tha\ Ordinance No. 97-18, knawn as the Zoning Ordinance 01 the Ctty

01 Nevi is hereby amended as Indicated on ZONINGrr::p NO 18620, attache<:!

~~~Wqn~~I':;~~RiPEAL~ .',¥y &diir~ or parts 01
arrt Ordinance In con~et W1th arrf Gllhe prlW1S10nso( this;9rdlJ)al1C8 are hereby
repealed. - ,

Part III. WHEt-: EFFECTIVE. The prOVlSionsof this ordinance are hereby
declared to be neces=ary for the' preservallOn of the public peace, health and
safety and are hereby ordered to take effect f,fteen (15) days alter final enact·
ment. The effeetNe dale of this Ordinance IS May 21, 2002.

~\..~:.."••_.

To rezona a part 01 the NE 1/4 01 Se<':tion 1. T.l N., R.SE., City of Novi,
Qakland County. Michigan, being part 01 parcel 22-01·200-009 more particularly
described as foIows:

Beginning at a point on the West right-of·way ine of the M-5 tf,ghway, said
point being SQ203O'22"E 2483.t8Ieet along the East Ene of section 1 (nominal
Ci1.. 01 Haggerty Road) and SSS043'Q9'W 2594.58 feet from the NE corner of
Section 1; thence contitlJing SB6°43'09'W 190.38leet 10a point on the N-S 1{4
line 01 Section 1; lheoee t0J02046'OS'W641.65 along said N-S 1{4 &ne; thence
N86"48'52"E 276,75 feet to a point on the West right-of·way line 01 the M·5
trlQhway; !hence S04 °53'41 'VI 647.75 feel along said right-ol-way line to the point
of begiMing. Containing 3.44 QCfElS-

FROM: - R·A RESIDENTIAl ACREAGE
TO: R·2 ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAl DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.618
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 618

MADE AND PASSED by the Crty Council 01the City 01Nevi, Michigan this 6th
day 01 May, 2002. Copies oIlhe Zoning Map Amendment may be purchased 0(

inspected at the Office of the City Clerk. Nevi, Michigan, weekdays between 8"00
AM and 5:00 PM, local lime. ' •

RICHARD J. CLARK, MAYOR '
MARYANNE CORNELIUS,

(5-1~ Nf\iNN 1109256) CllY ClERK

•• 1
~ - ~~I

To rezone a part 01 the East 1f2 at Section 16. T.1N, R.8E , City of NOV!, .' 1
Oakland County, Michigan, more particularly described as IoUO'>Y'S: •• :

Beginning at the East 1{4 corner 01Section \6; thence along the E-W 1/4 fine ,
SSOC56'26'W 1338 99 feet; and SB7'W'52W 443,17 feet, thence S02"41'12'E _./
237.68 leet to a point on the NOfth line of Grand RIver Avenue, 100ft. wide thence ' I
aJong said North 6ne, N73'36'03'W 752.11 feet; thence paraHel to the N-S 114line I
of Section 16 N02"16'13'W 348 24 feel; thence N730:39'49"W 109 66 feel; thence I
SB7°43'18'W 83.17 feet 10 a point on said N-S 1/4 line, said point being 'I
N02"16'13W 396,73 leel from the center of Section 16; thence along said N-S l'
1{4 ~ne N02"16'13'W 902.17 feet to a poinl on the Southerly right-ot·way line of .~ I
the 1-96 Expressway; thence along said Southerly fine foIlow1ng frve courses, •• I

S71°16'5TE 4052 feet and S35°10'26'E 58200 feet and S740:31'5TE 25000 ~:
leet and NssoOS'20'E 1219.56 feet and S74°31'5TE 901.10 feetto the East line ....:
of Se<:oon 16 (nominal centerline ot Taft Road}; thence SOZ054'06'e 44383 feet ~ I
along said East line 10the point of beginning. Containing 44 851 a<:I'es. _'):

Also, parcel 22-16-251-019 descnbed as beg,nlllng at a poml Ioca:ed ~ I
NOt04T39W 23.92 leet and S73'02'1TE 953 82 leet Irom the center 01Section ... 1
16; thence N01°4T39'W 292.25 feet; thence N87~7'2O·e 30790 leet; thence ~:
S02"59'19"E 402.40 leel; thence N73'16'39"W 121,09 feel; thence N73'02'1 TW ~ ,
212.69 leelto the point 01beginning. Containing 248 acres :

Also including that p.ucel 01 land currently used lor the MIChigan Department
of Transportation rest area, Containing 7.76 acres.

FROM: OST OFFICE SERVICE TECHNOLOGY
TO: CST WITH EXO OVERLAY

ORDINANCE NO. 18620
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 620

MADE AND PASSED by the City Counol of the City 01Nevi, Michigan this 6th I
day 01 May, 2002. Copies of Ihe Zorung Map Amendment may be purchased or I
inspected at the Office of the City Clerk, Nevi, M:chJgan,weekdays between 8 00 • I

AM and 5:00 PM, local t,me. ~'l
;. I,"':1

....-------------------- ....~:l
"I

/

(5-15-{)2 NR,NN 1109255)
RICHARD J. CLARK, MAYOR

MARYANNE CORNELIUS, CITY CLERK

.....v' _



Bus drivers to compete in safety competition'
f
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By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER.lJ. ...

h,\ North\i1le Public Schools' bus
dli\'ers \\111be putting their dli\1ng

~l abilities to the test as lhey partld-
iI:. pate In a regional bus rodeo com-

petition against other drivers from
. Wayne and Oakland counties at"t· North\1l1eHigh School Saturday.

~. During the event. bus drivers \\ill
"i,' be undergoing a variety of dri\1ng
1.:. and vehicle operation tests.

om, a course they set up using
different props: said Chris

• Geams. administrative assistant

for operations for Northville
schools. .

Geams said there are three test-
Ing phases. Including a WJ1tten
test. lhe actual driving course test
and a pre-trip. A pre-trip. Gearns
said. Is a hands-on test of the \'ehl-
cle parts.

·Every time a bus leaves the bus
yard, a pre-trip must be done: he
said. adding lhat the dO\'ers con-
duct a thorough check of all the
bus components such as the lights.
tires and 011.

·EveI)' morning It has to be
checked: he said.

"

Color
Specialist
Lisa Wasil

Formally of Gina Agosta
Now At

I.

I NOeVI
Salon

Call For Your Appointment Today!
(248) 348-3360

i.
Il.

I
fAMIlY FUN DAY
Sunday. May 19

Fl>m,ly a<tMtl~ iooude.
Tile Pressing. Tile Rubbing. Throwing
Oemonstrl>t,ons. face Painting

For Information Please Call Pewabic Pottery at 313 822.0954 ext. 111
Monday Illru Saturday 1000 a m. - 5-00 P m

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www. redcross.org +American
Red Cross

The event is sponsored by AM
Michigan and the Michigan
Association for Pupil
Transportation. said AAA officla1s.

Geams said registration [or the
event is scheduled to take place at
7:30 a.m. and the competition \\ill
conclude at approximately 3 p.m.

He said dri\'ers will be Judged on
how close they can pun up to lhe
bus stop, how efficiently they nego-
tiate through obstacles. parallel
park and complete other tasks.

"II's a friendly competition: said
Gearns.

Gearns said the test dove course

will Include some mock railroad
tracks. student pick-ups and even
some wooden cut-out children.

The event. he said. v,.illbe advan·
tageous to the participating bus
dovers. .

·Flrst of all. It gets them to go
back over safety Issues and to
Improve their skills as drivers.·
said Geams.

He said 13 drivers from
~orthville have volunteered to par-
ticipate In this weekend's competi-
tion.

"Last year I think we had about
half a dozen drivers: he sald. He

Sliiro~staurant
Japanese and Contemporary American Food

with European Touches.
A Dining Delight In a Beautifully Restored

Mansion at Affordable Prices
Sushi at Its Finest

elFT CERTlnCATE
fJ1iis (nfffrau ttltitfes you to:

$4.00 ojfLundt Of $10.00 OffcDimur
OM cm;pilU IV'146k/1J'OUP wit& .itrittw.oftuu mtrea.

'TaJ.! Old !Mma f£.lrUJd. 'l:.~ '1Jak: 5/31/0Z

43180 .NiM oIifik 9lJ. fJlrMt: 248 348-1212
eal~ &: fltbJaU !JaUieJ ~lJekcnre fiax: 248 348-3003

•
600 FT. East of Novi Road on the -
North Side of Nine Mile Road -=-

• POlcerjitl ZJ lip Kau:asaki
O/lPEngine

• Durable Deep Draft
6/" Culler Deek

•Fully Adjustable COl1iforl Seat
• E:rc1ush'e J-Z-J ,carront)"

'.

SO Down
90 Days Same as Cash -~:-
'. (For Qualified Buyers) . <-

W.F. Miller Co •
25125 Trans-x

South of Grand River, East Off Novl Road

• NOVI •
248-349-4100

~ow $7 999only ,

(Reg. Retail $8,651)
.'-'" ;J'" .....>.." ...~ ' ....~ .. t.~, ....~.... .................

\NWW.wfmiller.com

COMED"Y CA E
featuring nationally known comic Brad Stine

May 18th @ 7 p.m.
Northville High School

(doors open at 6 p.m.)

$5
Join us inthe coHeehouse following the show for free snacks and beverages.

Purchase tickets at the door.
Sponsored by Oak Pointe Church For more infonnation call 248.615.7050.

MON-FR.: 7:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M ..
. SAT: 8 A.M.-12 NOON.' .

estimated there will be over 100
dri\'ers from various areas partici-
pating this year.

There ls no charge for admission.
To keep spectators' appetites at

bay. food Items such as hot dogs
and hamburgers v,.111be for sale.

"We had quite a few fans last
year: Geams said. "We hosted It
last year as well.

A disc jockey Is also expected to
be present at the regional b!Js
rodeo competition.

According to AM officials.
regional winners \\111compete In
the State School Bus Driving

Championship on June 19 'at
Mldland's Valley Plaza Resort. The
state champion \\in go on to com·
pete in the national finals In
Chicago In late July.

"If people came out they Would
see the skill level It takes to be a
bus dri\'er: said Gearns. "It's a
very difficult job. rThel people real-
ly are professionals.·

Jennifer NorriS is a staff writerfor
the Northvale Record. She can be
reached at (248J 349- 1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
JnoTTisaht homecommneL

Worried about MOLD??
Have Your Home Tested by AIRPOINT CONSULTANTS

2'48-924-2135
Mold, Bacteria, Pollen Testing Services

• Basic Air Quality Tests • Customized & Complete·
• Analysis of Mold Investlgatl~ns

Contaminated Areas: • Evening & Weekend
Flooded Basements. Wet Carpet Appointments'

Roof & PlumbIng I -:aks (We do CommercIal Sites too!)

BEAUTIFur'
THINIS TO THE EXPERT STYLISTS
aND ~OlORISTS FROMV-SAlOH
Wtrt have one slylist cut and color your hair
when you can have a learn of experts work
00 you:' look lor \tie same price? When you
make an appointment with the '\I·Team'
you'll receMl a stylISt who only speoaJizes
in Ms. perms and blow-drys and a c:oIonst
who only specsaltzes in color and highlights.
all for the price 01 ooe

let the '\I-Team' experts select the ideal
color and cut for your besllook ever.

V
TEAM

• Cut & FIl'lish

'ColoMg

• ladIeS & Gents
• Highlights
• Bleach & Tone
• PEIlmS
'U~Do's

Cd and make
yourappool'ltTl«ll

wiltlh
V TeamlO<la, 19248 Ne'ht:>urgh Ad • LJvor..a

son~conVTheNewGuy

IPG-13Le. COlUMBI~
PICTURE~.bY

IMAX'HENRY FORDMUSEUM ~~'(tm~30

T H • A T R I 8c GREENFIELDVILLAGE =oio'~~30
20900 Oakwood 8Nod. • o.abom • (113)271.1$70 •....... Hmgt.CfQ =:.~ 12~ 3 1S 6JO

j

~

~

~ . . .
... ~ ...' ..."J':~&.6:'L ...:·,~1.1~~'-~ ...~....._:-.. ..J....
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Trio arrested for home invasion Candidates face off .
at school board forum

a resIdential home Invasion on
May 3 at approxImately 4:30
a.m. Upon arriving at the scene.
Officer John Huerta and Sgt.

Three area resIdents are now Kevin Bias discovered the rear
facIng up to 15 years behind bars window of the home to be broken

" on charges they forcibly entered and determined that a home
,. a Northville Township residence InvasIon had occurred. Township

and stole jewelry from the home. . police then requested and
Twenty-year-old Sara Tront of 'received additlonal assIstance

LivonIa and 24-year·old Michael from the L[vonIa pollee depart·
Oblak of Northville TownshIp ment .whIch dIspatched a dog
were recently arraigned In 35th unit to the scene.
District Court on charges of sec· According to Sumner. Huerta

.- ond-degree home InvasIon. The observed a while 1996 Ford
" third subject. Matthew Conway. Explorer driving slowly through

Is currently completing a jail the area. On foot at the time.
sentence of up to 40 days In Huerta obtaIned the vehlcle's
Livonia for unrelated drug license plate before It left the
charges. area.

Officers responded to a call of Detectives went to Conway's

L1von[a home, where the vehicle
was registered. Conway admitted
to beIng In the area. but denied
any Im'ol\'ement In the Incident.

"The IndiVidual, although
denying any involvement in the
home Invas[on. however did pro-
vide the names of the other per·
sons present [n the veh[c1e.- saId
Sumner, adding that Conway
advised he had been on his way
to purchase drugs. He was even-
tually arrested on drug-related
charges out of Livonia and was
turned over to Livonia police .

All subjects eventually con-
fessed to the crime and then led
police to the wooded area near
the vicUm's'home where they had
hidden the stolen jewelry.

Tront and Oblak are scheduled

to appear at 35th District Court
for their preliminary hearings on
May 20. Conway Is currently
completing a jail sentence of up
to 40 days In Livonia for an unre·
lated drug charge. Upon comple-
tion of the sentence. Conway will
be turned o\'er to township police
for' arraignment on the home
Inv~s[on charges.

°ll's a very serious offense:
said Detective Paul Sumner. "The
victims feel violated after their
personal belongings have been

. gone through by a stranger:

i'auline Campos {s a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1 7()O.ext.
109. or at
pcampositht. homecommnet.

By Pauline Campos
- STAFF WRlTER and offer inConnatlon. Everybody

gets a chance to put their ideas out
there.-

For more Information on the
school board candidate forum. call
(248) 596-9067.

Jennifer Noms fs a staff writerfor
the NortJwi11e Record. She can be
reached at (248J 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
Jnomsitht.homeromm. net.

Continued from 1

In addition. Reitman said the
public forum will be Videotaped
and aired on the publlc access
cable channel [n Northville and
Nov!.

The event Is oPen to the enUre
community and Is free of charge.

.J would encourage people to
come out and become inCorm~
voters: said Reitman. I'hls Is a
way you can advocate for your
kids. It's strictly to discuss Ideas

Orchard'

•****.*Colthurst
forJUdge

yrove
Community Churcl\Gerou for Judge

* Experiencel!* Respected* Dedicated
Gerou makes a

difference/

C/lTis Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 A.M. &11:15A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M,

·•••··· lixaltd in
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

www.orc~ rdgrov~.o~

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

...."'w colthUl'SlfOljudge com
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Ad"enlsement

Sunseekers Tanning & Boutique • Sue Schram
South Lyon (248) 437·9711 ~.

~ecd a golden tan or s\\im\\ear to comple-
ment It? The friendl) and I-no,,",ledgeable 5taft at
Sun>eelers Tanning & Boutique says they\e got
~llU co\CrcJ. Opening Just a lear dgO in
Huntington Sguare Showing Center on Pontiac
Trail north of 10 Mile Road, Sue Schram sal"5her
<tJff HrL\'es to rro\;J~dients \\ ith the kt rossi-
H(' scn Ice offered in.an extremely clean envi-
wnment. ·',X'e ha\'e haJ numerous clIents com-
rlement IJ> ()(\ how clean the salon is and how
mce It \S fO tm ""'Ilh 115: Schram said.

The '31<'n is completely com~teri::ed, ...hich
hell'> Vo nh 51.In t)1'mg a cltent and settmg up per-
"'0'1 time fact<>rs to a,hlen~ the ~t possl~le tan
- 11110 a c,mtrolled emnonment. ·Each SC'SlOn

nrre-. is-re,,'rJeJ unJ,r a i'C,,,,'na\ 10 f\umN:" 50

Ih~ .l.lffh1< J chcm's mformatlon CO( thclr next
\ L' t. . 5..hr.lm ....lld.

Lamps in the Jxods are changed on a r~lar
basis, and at the same time so chents can f~1
confKlent th:y are getting tll.: same quality
results no matter \\hich room d'q' use. "We also
carry a large" selection of lotions and moisturizers,
and encourage our clients to rrotcct their skin
before and after tannmg: she said.

Lool no Canher for )our next swutL<uit.Sl:CS

mclude chIldren's 4T to 10/12 Juniors. from
extra-small to large, \\omen sizes up to 26DD.
and men Sl:es small to extra-large. ·We ha\'e the
largest selcction of S'o\1m\\eat and co\·er·ups in
the area: Schram noted.

Follow the sun to 564 N. Lafalette St. "here
hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
tnda" 9 '" m to '5 I'm. Saturda" I \ a m to 0\
pm Sunda,. ... ~. ' .

Walle· ins are welromeas are arromtments.

-FREE I
: 20oz.DRINK ~
I Mlh $1..50 11!2 prx:eJ purdlase
I a 460z. bag a wcery pcil:COrtl
l_~~~~,=,~!-_--..-
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*Theonly tool
you'll need to
replace your

siding, .roofing
or windows.

Choose The Home Depot
At-Home ServicesSll for

your professional needs.

No Payments
& No Interest

b' aI pt.rC:tlases Orn\l :-e ~
6 MOt1lhS aIlet nibaI p.sdlase on

)(U Home ~r( Loa.~ Ca.'d'"
38,n

Add value, beauty and protect your home, call:

1·877 -77 -DEPOT
for.a FREE In-Home Consultation
Mention Promo Code AHS425

~ Reliable ~ Quality Work
On-time,courteous. ExpecIlicensed- and
respectful professionals Insured professionals
working for you. who win get the Job

done right the first lime.. . .
~ Satisfaction iiFinancing

All At· Home $elVices" We offer &:months no.
areguarMfeed .. •· ,,~, • -tS4on~

'\liorne ., f"·> ...• -"-0( ~-.. -oo1lle ,c

;~St:r~~ -'·.r :·m'~Corisuiner _'-
-, • ':,1.~ .. ~. ,.' ,~..(.~~IC:Iecitc8riJ.~~.:'<!;,~. • .~. ~:.f~I.~ ~~I,~~~:St~~..e"£~~ ~~~\.;{.~,,~"q.f~~~~~

AT-HOME
SERVICES

III

"-
Installation -

and Maintenance
You Can Trust....

• Not all services
available at all stores.

1
'(I).
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Generic drugs are proven
safe and effective.

- ,,--- - -' - d Drug Administration's
the U S Food an

According to · \~ation and Research .
Center for Drug Eva d that FDA approvedgenenc

. d onsumers can be assure (b nd-name) drug. To
llHealth professIonals an ~. dards as the innovator ra

. th ame ngid standrUgshave met e s . must'
gainFDA approval, a gen~nc .' the innovator (brand-name)drug

. e active In~edlents as
• contain the sam .ary) d ' .stration

(inactive in~edients maY;sa e form and route of a num
• be identical ill stre~~~~tion~
• have the s~e use l~dl ..' n th, urity, and quality .
• be bioequivalent. uirements for IdentIty, stref ~:s good manufactunng

• robee~:~:=~~~:~\e same ~triC~::::~_name) produ:c:ts:,'_1......"...,...-.-.-""""'-
• e . uired for Inno

practice regulatIons req

Grand Value Pharmacy Rite Aid Pharmacy

Ask your
local

pharmacist
about

generics.
Grand Value pharmacist Kevin White
agrees, -c3enericshave to meet certain
FDA standards and meet certain
chemica' equivalency requirements to
show they are exactly the same.11

Rite Aid pharmacist Sara Fakhoury
agrees, "The FDA approves the
medicine after it's tested. When it

, comesJo, my ~t)elves, it's tested. It's
, "'''"~'1OQ%;:ptooftHat I can give it to my'

customers."
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Demand Generics!
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Blue CrossI Blue Shield
Blue Care Network

~ <;>f Michigan
www.bcbsm.com I

NOfllrOfit corporations and independent licensees at'tha Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association ;
, . J
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Hillside student
takes 2nd place
•m poster contest

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

When It comes to promoting
peace. Brtanna Diegel Is winning
awards for her efforts. .

DIegel. a sixth grade student at
Hl1lslde Middle School In
Northville. won second place for
the state of Michigan for her poster
entitled "Peace Around the World.·

Her mother. Gina Diegel. said the
poster was among thousands of
entries In the competition.

"It was a contest through her
school and she won first place at
her school: she said. '"Then they
sent It to the state level and she
won seCond place for the state of
Michigan: .

DIegel also said her daughter
receIved a $50 check from the
Lions Club and was honored at a
Lions Club dinner event April 29.
At the dinner event. Diegel said all
three winners representing
MichIgan were honored.

"I was pretty tickled that she won
SCC<?ndplace." said DIegel. ·She·s
won other art contests before. I
think It Just inspired her to create
a poster for peace just because of
everything that happened Sept.
11:

Diegel said the Images on her
poster CQnslsted of a large sun. a
rainbow colored heart. a pink
peace sign. a dove and flags from
many countries.

·It·s very colorful: she said. "I
think she won because It was done
so nicely. She was so excited. She
couldn't believe she won. She was
Just flabbergasted that she was
paid to create ~at poster."

Diegel said her daughter opted to
deposit her prize money Into the

Gerou for Judge
. f

POF"L'IoaU:J

RECYCLE
r'-" ~.H.'rV) 1M- - ·..a:OWN

~

"We had to have
light,. a path, some-
thing to represent the
world ~nd something
to represent peace."

Brianna Diegel
HIllside Middle SChool student

bank for cOllege.
Brlanna Diegel. 12. saId she was

Informed about the project through
her social studIes teacher.

The theme for the poster. she
said. was "Lighting the Path to
World Peace: .

·We had to have light. a path.
something to represent the world
and something to represent peace:
said Brianna Diegel.

She said she completed her proJ-
ect In four hours and used pencils
and markers to create her winning
entry.

"I used ev~ry CQlor that there
was: she said.

This most recent achle\'ement ,
marks her fourth art award.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. She can be
readied at (248)349-1700 ext. 107
or by e·mail at
jnorristihL homecmTllTLnet.
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ADVERTISEMENT

Savings bond author offers help
Savings bonds appear simple submit a lost bond claim form.

enough. Buy them, hold them In addition to the obvious, you
and eventually cash them. But may find bonds you didn't even
bond owners often make costly know existed. purchased for
mistakes. -Because they do not you by a relative long ago.
receive a statement outlining There are two simple steps:
Important Interest rates and First, get a Lost Bond Claim
timing Issues, bond owners form (PD 1048). This Is
commonly make decisions available from most banks,
without adequate information,· Federal Reserve banks. the
states, Daniel J. Pederson, Bureau of the Public Debt and
author of Savings Bonds: When at www.BonclHelp.eom. Second,
to Hold, When to Fold. fill out the form, and send It to

Pederson, who will be speak at the address listed on the form.
the Northville District Library, In about three to six weeks you
outlInes two common savings wiD get a response. Good ne~:
bond mistakes and how to avoid Except for maybe some sleep,
them. you haven't lost a thIng. Lost

Mistake 11: Holding Bonds bouds that have not yet
That No Longer Earn Interest. reached final maturity have
Americans hold more than $8.9 been eamlng Interest the whole
blillon In savings bonds that no time they were ·Iost.-
longer earn Interest--over $120 Learn How to Avoid Other
million In the Metro Detroit Savings Bond Mistakes.
area. If you have a bond that Pederson wiD present two free
was issued prior to June 1962. seminars titled ·Seven Costly
It Is not earnIng any Interest. If Savings Bond MIstakes and How
your bond was Issued between to Avoid Them- on May 21,
Deeember 1965 and May 1972. 2002. The seminars, which are
It Is not eamIng any Interest. sponsored by Equltas Financial
Bonds Issued November 1965 Advisors, Inc. of Northville, MI,
and before earn Interest for wiD be at 1 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
forty years. Bonds Issued at the Northv11le District
December .1965 and after earn Library, 212 West Cady Street,
Interest for thirty years (except Northville. MI. Seating Is limited,
HH bonds, whIeh earn Interest please can 800·927·1901 to
for twenty). For lome, simply R.S.V.P.
finding the bonds Is a In addition to authoring the
chaDenge. book on U.S. Savings Bond.,

Mistake 12: Not Researching Pederson has written articles
Lost Bonch. Remember thOle for several magazines, Includlng
bonch that you received when Modem Maturity and LlfeWlse.
you were a child, or the ones He Is often quoted In The Wall
you bough't while In the Street Journal, USA Today and
service? What happened to The New York Times. He has
them? The government will appeared on CN'N,CN'BC,CBS.
research and replace lost bonds Bloomberg Personal, Fox on
free of charge for legitimate Money and the Wan Street
cIalms. In fact, everyone should Journal Report.

NOIttMllereeord Cl:lm
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JUNIOR BOOKS CHAT AND CHOW
Kids In grade 4 and up. Join us

for this' lively book discussIon
group that meets each month. On
May 29 at 4:'15 p.m. \\'e will be dis-
cussing "HomeI~ Bird: by GIolia
Whelan. Please sign up and
request a copj of the book at the
Information Desk or by calling the
libraI)'.

SAVvY SATURDAY
--Kids In grades 6and up are invit-
ed to Join us for a special craft pro-
gram on May 25 from 3 p.m. to
4:30 p.m. Stop In at the meetln~
room. and have fun being creative

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
1)te next meeting of the

Northville District Library board of
trustees will be May 23 at 7:30
p.m. The public Is welcome to
attend these monthly meetings.
which are typically scheduled on
the fourth Thursday of the month.

Hillside sixth-grader Brianna Diegel created this award-winning peace poster.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

--..__ .._ ......-

HEADACHE RESEARCH
The Michigan
Head·Pain &
Neurological
Institute is
conducting a
research study
evaluating

',in,veStigational
'ril'taicatioh as a
potential
preventive
treatment for migraine.

J
".,:Participants must ,

be 18 to 65 years t
old and suffer
4·1 S headaches
per month.
Study-re rated
t:1edical care and
compensation (:-
for time and
travel are
provided. Please

call our Research StatTfor more
infonnation.

~ '" I I 1
I L.,

Michigan Head-Pain
& Neurological Institute

Joel R. Soper, MD., F.A.C.P., Director

3120 Professional Drive, Ann Arbor, MI

(734) 677-6000, ext. 4
www.MHNlcom

e

Our Members
Have~an Appetite

for !
U1ff1l1ff1lerr 0

:........ '/
.-1--

-- Try our
WINNING
POINTS diet!
DeSIgned for you -
your schedule. your tastes!

_pgi;_ Join Now for
, 1/2 off!'

1-888-3-F LORI N E
www.888-3·florlne.com

Call today for
.Meeting Locations,

Days &Times

Resfstndon and -'&tHn bqIn Inhour before rneetlni time.
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CHRISTSCIENTIST OF NORTHVILLE
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ST. ANNE'S FIRST UNITED METHODIST
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FAITH COMMUNITY
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Nortltuille 1Recnrb ,
Part of HomeTown Communications Network!'!

Chris C. Davis
EDITOR DickAglnlan

Grace Petry PRESIDENT
PUBlISHER Phillip Power

Richard Brady CHAlRMANOF THE BOARD
VPiCOO

Jeanne Towar
VP. EDITORIAL

Our fundamental purposes are 10enhance the lives of our readers, nur·
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

:--------...;.-----------------_ ..,,

:The.educated voter
is the best one of all
I Slowly. but with an ever-increas-
ling pace, the signs of an eJection
lyear are starting to show them-
:seJ"ves.
: For the last few weeks, candidates
: vYing for any of a number Of posi-
: tions - state Representative. dis-
: trict court judge,
: school board

!:~e u~e:d t~~e~
: about where they're
Iat on the issues that

Imatter to voters.
The deadline for

I ffiing for most races
· came and went thIs
:past Tuesday, set-
:.~ng the stage for
:I\~g. 6 primaries. at
·w.tifch time the
: fields will be nar-
:J;Qwed. August may
:seem like a long ways off (we
:}iaven't even gotten to Memorial
:p~y weekend yet), but like so many
:p!J.1er parts of life, It too will be
:p~re sooner than most people real-
:~.
.~:In the commgweeks, we'll be pub-
~~hingstort~. ~d'otheTvoter
J:tO$>ls to helpl-veducate Northville
qr9}vnshfp and N'orthville residents
:~ut those who are seeking elected
:~mce.
:~.:Opinions expressed on the issues
;fui'are almost as varied as the can-
'i:fIdates themselves, we've found.
:~:;ihiS is the time. then, when vot-
::ers should take a few minutes and
:analyze tpelr own interests and the

interests of the community at-large.
then read about the candidates, If
possible, meeting the candidates in
a one-on-one setting should also be
part of the equation. (Those voting
for Northville school board will have
a golden opportunity to do just that

next Tuesday, when
Northville High
School will host a
candidates' forum.)

Voting shouldn't
be a cumbersome
process. but sensi-
ble voting does
reqUire the elec-
torate to do Its
homework.

As Northville resi-
dents pack their
beach bags with the
latest Tom Clancy
novel and suntan

lotion. we encourage the bringing-
along of a notepad, a pen and some
clippIngs of the Record..

Anyone over the age of 18 can
step in a voting booth. but the
power truly rests with those who
step in the booth informed. opinion-
ated and educated. '- . ~

Anyone over the age
of 18 can step in a vot-
ing booth, but the
power truly rests with
those who step in the
booth informed, opin-
ionated and educated.

FOOTNOTE: (fhe average
AJnerican spends about 12 hours
researching. talklng and learning
before taking delivery of a new car.
We'd venture to guess the same
AJnericans don't spend nearly that
amount of time researching. talking
with and learning about the folks
who'll be spending our tax dollars.)

UNITED STATES SENATE MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-L1vonia)t

Carl Levin (D-Detroit) PO Box 30036
459 Russell senate Office Building Lansing. MI48909·7536. Washington. D.C. (8n) 716-1993
(202) 224·6221 sentmccotter@senate.state.mi.us
senator@/evin.senate.goY

1810 Michigan National Tower Willis Bullard (R·Highland)·

124 W. Allegan 101 E. Commerce Ste. B

Lansing. MI48933 Milford. MI 48381
(517) 3n-1507 (248) 684·9786

senbbullard@senate.state.mi.us.,
Debbie Stabenow (D-Lanslng)
476 Russell Senate Office Building Farnum Bldg Ste. 305
Washington, D.C. lansing, MI 48909
(202) 224-4822 (517) 373·1758
senator@stabenowsenate.goY

280 East Saginaw MICHIGAN HOUSE
East Lansing, MI 48823 Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)·
(517) 203·1760 38th District (Novi, Northville city)

P.O. Box 30014

U.S. HOUSE OF Lansing, MI48909·7514

REPRESENTADVES (888) 386-2629
ncassis@house.state.mi.us

Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor}t
1724 Longworth House OffICe Building John Stewart (R·Plymouth)t
Washington, D.C.20515 20th District (Northville Twp.)
(202) 225-6261 P.O. Box 30014

, . Iynn.rivers@mail.house.gov Lansing, Mr 48901,
(517) 373-3816

301 West Michigan Ave. Ste. 400 johns tewa rt @house.state.mi.us
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
(734) 485-3741 COUNTY COMMISSIONS

Joe Knollenbergt
Lyn Bankes (Wayne Counly)t

1221longworth House OffICe Building 600 Randolph Ste. 450

Washington. D.C. 20515 Detroit. M148226

(202) 225·5802 (313) 224·0946

rep.knoIlenberg@mail.house.gov lbankes@co.wayne.mi.us

30833 Northwestern Hwy Stet 100 Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)·
Farmington Hills. M148334 1200 N. Te!egraph
(734) 425-7557 Pontiac, MI 48341

(248) 858·0100

• Oakland County portion of Northville t Wayne County portion of NorthVllfe

Mock crash was helped
by NHS SADD group
-I would like 't~\~xpress mu~\1"'graJt';jd'~.

to the commUlllty of Northville for sup- ,
porting last week's mock crash event at
North\llle High School. This emotional
and educational program was carried out
by the knowledgeable. trained. and caring
professionals from Casterline Funeral
Home. North\ille Townshlp's fIre and
police Departments. and Ypsilanti's
Midwest MedFlight as properly noted by
!\-1ay9 article In the Non/wale Record.
However. the mock crash never would
have taken place If not for the efforts of
one organization: Nortl1\ille High School's
SADD chapter.

SAnD Is Students Against Destructive
Decisions. In 1999. the NHS chapter
changed its name from the original
Students Against DrI\ing Drunk. Wedid
so because we felt that the old name sent
a message that it was okay for students
to drink alcohol. as long as they did not
drink and dri\·c. It Is a great message. but
not for teens. It is-illegal for people under
21 to drink becaUSf:alcohol can cause
other destructive beha\iors such as 'vio-
lence. alcohol poisoning and addiction.
Therefore. we wanted to send a message
of sobriety while i.ncorporating other
SADD goals. like promoting safety belt
usage (Becca Eley. NHS senior and SADD
board member. designed a stunning ban-
ner for Mlchigan's ·Cllck It or Ticket"
campaign last year). With these goals In
mind we chose to arrange a mock crash.

In May 200 I. SADO members began
planning and preparing to have the mock
crash In September 2001. They InItially

contacted all of the major organIzations
lm·olved. recruited members to be -vlc-
tims," \\Tote a,convincing mock
Mustanger article and created pOst-mock
crash events. Due to bad weather.,the .
cvcnt,wa .VM to'S r1ryf; f r 'vernde . . " J""'; ~ ..J..". . .nl'r/Po~.:·~1 1·1>;'\ ;:.9,~,~. --:;»,,-" I ,1..,.. .' .. ,I.r.",. -,. P-'It ,'(1""<we once a.g:~in100 ciI to 0 r SAUD mem- . . . . 1'-
bers."V~ M'd one of our top high schoolr Jesse Jackson s moVes
Journalists. Erin Bzymek. prepared to J' , .

write the story: an award winning graphic aren t dOIng the tTlck
artist. Becca Eley. on hand to video tape:
and one of the best NHS photographers.
Justln Wright, documenting it from begin-
nIng to end (their wcrk Is on display in
the showcase at the entrance of the high
school). As It turned out. not only was
our e\'ent covered by the NortlwUle Record
but thanks to the efforts of a>untney
Bzymek. on of our general members. we
also had the Detroit News, Detroit Free
Press. IWWJ-AM]• and 1V stations WDlV.
WXXZ. \VKBDand WWJ·1V on hand.

After the Mock Crash demonstration.
KaUeHanley. NHS senior and SADD
board member. stated out message very
simply and eloquently to the spectators:
-While what you Just witnessed was a
mock accident. it reflects what can hap·
pen In reality. Be sober. wear your seat
belts. do the speed limit. -'IbIs Is ames·
sage all of us should take to heart. regar-
less of age.

In dosing. 1Just wanted to ensure the
member of SAnD are rightfully recognJ.zed
for their huge contnbutlon to the mock
crash. [only mentioned a few of the
members by name. but rest assured there
were many more behind the scenes. WIth
so many negative headlines about today's
teenagers. it Is encouraging to know that
NorthviUehas some very mature. talent-
ed. and responSible indlvduals who are
maldng our community a better place.

Photo by JOHN HEiDER

The tulips are out In full force around
Northville this week Including these
planted near the downtown bandshell
on Mary Alexander Court.

s
Carolyn Miranda

Student Assistance Coordinator
SADD Advisor

Universities changed their investment
portfolios when apartheid was under siege
in South Africa. to the detriment of the
workers In the countIy.

Jesse Jackson has exacted tribute from
several corporations in the United States.
Threats of boycotts. and actions to
Impair the income. goodwill. and well-
being of the companies brought several
weak-kneed company officers to the:r
knees and the Jackson coffers overflowed.
He ought to work for spending money like
everybody else. .

The cJtlzen consumers could and maybe
should boycott the companies compro-
mised by Jackson. refusing to buy the
products available for sale. and refusing
investment In the companies' common
stock. An even stronger message than
Jackson's radst hooliganism and socialist
Infiltration of our economy and socJaJ wel-
fare should be expressed. threatened. and
then accomplished if the deaf ear is
turned In our directIon. Who's running
the store. anyway?

lIel/ Goodbred
livonia

HomeTown Newspapers covers your home town.
To subscribe, call } ..888-840-4809.

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please Include your name. address and phone number for

verificatlon. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity. space and content.
Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. MaTn,Northville, MI48167
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net F8X.1248)349·9832.
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Michigan's got a lot to do in '02
Starting next JanuaIy, well have a whole

new leadership team in MJchigan. A new
set of executive officers - governor, lieu-
tenant governor, secretaI)' of state, maybe
attorney general- and a mostly new legis-
lature in bolli houses, coupled with a pos-
sIble change In partisan control of at least
one.

That new team Is going to have to figure
out hew to gm'em the state amid vel)' great

budgetary, stress
- best guess is
there is already a
built-in Imbalance
of nearly $1 bU-
lion. And lliey11
face considerable
political uncer-
tainty - term lim-
Its will have elimi-
nated most expe-
rienced lawmak-
ers and the new
executive officers
will be uncertain
how to go about
their jobs.

Among. the
happy things lliey1l have to deal with is
Mlclllgan's remarkably Improved business
climate. Remem~r. the early 199051
Michigan was the vel)' definition of a Rust
Belt state. with more than 19 percent
unemployment and only four million (very
nervous) jobs. In the year 2000. we boast-
ed a jobless rate ofless than 4 percent and
a growing economy of five mUlion jobs.

That's a terrific record. Gov. John Engler
and the Michigan Economic Development
Corporation (not to mention a booming
national economy) d~ lots of credit for
managirig such an Impressive turnaround.

The big question is what our new leaders
are going to do starting next JanuaJ)'. Will
they keep hammering away at Improving
the economic climate or will they take the
easy way out and let Michigan fall back
again?

At a mtnImum. the polley agenda will
have been set out. At the Michigan
Competitiveness Conference. sponsored
last week in lansing by the MEDC. a new
study by Stanford Research InsUtute
showed that Mlch1gan ranked No.9 among
the qo states and No.2 among Midwestern
states as a good place to do business. J
at~ded: It was an eye-opening day.

W~ ranked especla1ly well in our qua~ty
'of life (No. 4 in the nation), based on 10w
lMng costs. good education system. clean
aIr and first-rate nature and recreation
assets. - We came in No.7 In what SRI calls
"innovation resources; the compound
result of world-class unlversilJes and tech-
nology base. Our infrastructure came In
No. 22, the middle of the pack. the new ter-
minal at Metro Airport balancing out
deficits In roads and Internet and broad·
band connections.

Michigan rated worst (No. 42) on busi-
ness costs, maInly because of hIgh taxes on
bu!?iness. According to MEDC President
Doug Rothwell. even though the Single
Business Tax has been cut by one third
since .~990. it's sUll twice as high as the
next-highest state that we benchmark our-
selves &gaI!lSl

Rothwell iugues that Instead of gloating
about how Michigan fared against the rest
of the nation. we should rompare ourselves
against the 17 states that our prtrnaIy com-
petitors for new business investment and
high techn6logy. Eight of these ranked
abo,ve Michigan In the SRI study -
Colorado. Texas. Minnesota. Vlrginia.
CalIfOrnia. Georgia. Massachusetts and
Washington. in order - whUe our neighbor
rivals. Ohio and illinois. were just behind.
So there's plenty of work to do.

The Single Business Tax is a real prob-
lem. No other state has a unified business
tax structure like It, so It stands out like a
sore thumb in the tables of the compart-
son. Most states tax businesses on their
profit plus some other factors. whIle the
Michigan unified SBT taxes a combination

of employment and "value added'- Worse.
as I know from personal experlence. the
SBr is veJY complex to calculate.

Among the 3OO-oddpeople attending the
conference. most felt the SBr needed at
mInImum an overhaul to include at least
some component of business profit. As I
remember It. the SBT was wrltten in literal·
ly the dead of night
in 1975. largely by
lobbyists for the
automobile industIy.
General Motors in
particular. Virtually
none of the lawmak-
ers who voted to
adopt the next morn-
ing under.;tood the
tax: most had not
even read the com-
plex legislation.

The conference
discussed a large
range of suggestions
coming from six
breakout groups.

If there was con-
sensus, it was that
our economic deo.'el-
opment competitive
strategy for the
future should be to
by to get our busi-
ness tax and cost climate at about the
national average. fix our roads and extend
our broadband connections and let our
other advantages play out undiminished.

The real question is whether our new
leaders ha\'e the foresight. guts and skill to
do so.

That new learn
is going to have
to figure out how
to govern the
state amid very
great budgetary
stress - best
guess is there is
already a buill-in
balance of nearly
$1 billion.

PhIllbwer is vice chair oj the MEDC and
ch.airmmt oj HomeTown Cornmunfrotfons
Network Inc.. the rompany that owns this
newspaper; He we1romes your romments.
either by voice mail at (734) 953-2047, ext.
1880, or bye-mail at ppowe
r@homeoommnet

We'll be getting smaller this summer
From this day on. you may want to start shorter. more dense.Y-packed stones. (I made the conversion or are making similar

holding on to your copIes of the Northville don't want to g1ve too much credit to USA com-erslons. including the Oakland Press.
Record. , Today. but there's no denying the fact that Ann Arbor News. and 1mIsing StateJoumaL

You see. the paper as you know It. will be' that newspaper has forced publishers and • Aren't youjust shrinking the size of
going through some~ of a radical ~~ ... editors all. O\-et' the countiy to take a hard my ad?

, formation later tills sUmmer. Right around look at what they do lpld ho'w they do Il) Advertisers are
mld-July. several HomeTown 'newspapers The changes we're making are no small still bUying the
(the Record being one of them) will be con· tasks to undertake. ladles and gentlemen. same portion of

verting themselves It's not simply a matter of squlshing every- the page. and the
from the present. thing down a notch. There is no magic pow- change in the
broadsheet-size der we can spI1nkle to make the process image area Is
newspaper, into work without a hitch. It's a complicated. minor. We know
what's known in multi-faceted manner. readers here and
the business as a Fortunately. the effort is getting some' across the countIy
5O-Inch web pub- help from former NortJwi1le Ret:ord editor like the new size.
IJcation. In J~y- Bob Jackson. who's now working at our sis- which should
man's terms. that ter newspaper. the livingston County Daily result In better
means the news- Press & Alyus. He. along willi several other readership for
paper is a bit oar- folks. are examInfng all the elements of the advertisers. If we
rower. project and are designing :'.lechanisms by keep our readers

There are any of ~ch the design of the newspaper and the happy. we keep
a number of rea- physical creation of It can be made better. dnvlng results for
sons for the A lot of folks - particularly our adverUs- you.
change. not the ers - have been .asking questions about
least of which is what this process entaIls. Here are a few of
savings on the cost their questions and our answers. some of

of newsprint Just that small amount of which [ tend to think are being asked by
paper. multiplied over thousands of copies readers. too:
of newspaper equals a tremendous amount
of money not expended.

The transforination is also being made as
a reflection of a gro,wingtrend among news-
papers - and newspaper readers - in the
modem era. Many newspapers companies
are following the 5O-Inch wep route after
leaming from readers that smaller papers
are easier to hold and navigate. The smaller
newspapers also force reporters to WJite

Chris C. Davis

• Won't the newspaper be hard to
read? Making the ne\\"SpapeI' difficult to
read wouldn't make good business sense. It
wouldn't help us Increase readershIp and
advertising. Although the newspaper will be
slightly narrower. It will not be difficult to
read.

• Are other newspapers doing this? To
date. more than 150 other newspapers have

Right around
mid-July, the
Record will be
converted from
the present,
broadsheet-size
newspaper, into
what's known in
the business as a
50-inch web pub-
lication.ltll sUll be your

Northvale Record.
Itll just be a bit
different. If you've
got any com-
ments. suggestions or Ideas about how we
can take advantage of the change, drop me
a line or give me a call. I'd like to hear about
it

Chris C.1Jl:wis is the editor oJthe NortJwi11e
Record. He can be readied at (248J 349-
1700, ext. 114, or at
~ht.homerommnet

Downs have seen a lot through time
One of the greatest attractions to

Northville 80 years ago for the youth
and all others In the surrounding com-
munities was the Northville Wayne
County Fair. The Wayne Country Fair
was located where the Northville Downs

race track Is
presently.
Practically
everybody In
Northville
especially the
youth - kept
looking forward
to the five-day
event. which
took place In the
fall. The only
fair larger In this
whole area was
the Michigan
State Fair. The
event would take
over the entire
expanse of what

IS today the Northv1lle Downs property.
There were bands playing. exhibits.
animals and rides along with fireworks
every night.

When the event was over. we would go
down on a Sunday and watch them
load up all the animals Including; the
horses, cows, pigs. sheep and chickens.
It was quite a sight. I would imagine all
the senior citizens of Northville would
remember the fair and have their own

stories to tell about H. you are looking for [to It [s on River
One-year the Fair committee adver- Street behInd Custard Time across

tlsed in the Northville Record that there from McDonald Ford.
would be a lottery-contest for one lucky The Fa[r started In the early 1920s
couple to be married at the county fair and continued on up Into the 1940s. In
and a new Ford automobile would be 1942 when World War II had started.
donated along with an all Inclusive cel· there was no Fair at that time. because
ebraUon of the vows. The car alone everything was
back in the 1930's was worth $700. for the war effort.
This was an enormous draw back in the Right after the
era of the Great Depression. There were War. In 1945
a litany of young couples that entered Northville Downs
the contest and one was chosen. It was took over with
a young couple soon to be named Mr. the first harness
And Mrs. Don Starr. racing facillty in

They got married at night In front of . the state of
the grandstand where thousands of Michigan.
people gathered. The fair had a The grounds
Vaudeville show playing dally for enter- have always been
tainment and on the night of the wed· used for horse
ding ceremony they orchestrated the racing. fairs, and
event playing ·Weddlng March- and the even as a small
chorus girls In the show were beauUful- golf course dat-
ly draped In long gowns (or the wed- Ing back Into the
ding. They held long pink feathers and 1800s. A fair of
enveloped the bride and groom and some nature was
moved in a SCripted syncopated motion. on the grounds
The wedding was a high light of the fair up until the
that year. . 1970s but the high poInts were the

After the couple got married. they got events In the 1930s.
In their new Ford and drove to their
honeymoon lodge which was a log cabin
on River Street which Is Just outside
the Downs' are!'. The log cabin can still
be seen today and Is one of the few
structures of Its kind In the area. If

Bruce Turnbull

.. ....,"
.; .' ...

The grounds
have always
been used for
horse racing,
fairs, and even
as a small golf
course dating
back into the
1800s.

Bruce Thrnbull is a local historian and
guest columnist oJ the Northville Record.
Write to him In c/o Northville Record.
104 \v. Main Street. Northville. M(ch.
48167
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We are the "Candy Store";
for "Garden Lovers"

·".,Dinser's Greenhouse specializes in growing
[~pring anq summer plants. Family owned and
~()peratedfor over 80 years. Bringing the sign of
~qualitydirectly to your gardens. '

, I·

Jumbo Geraniums in :,
6" pots, 30t Varieties.
Unbea~ble quality and "
selection. landscape sup- .:'"
plies, mulch, peat moss an'd"~
top soil, Container Shrubs

'~' and bushes, Begonias and~: ,
W t

.;~: Impatiens, 10" hanging ';,~
< baskets and flats. Sun annu:'2

als horn Alyssum to Zinni~ ~
grown to perfection with .:~{
over a century of combined,::

r, 1
~I expenence. : . <

~I !'

., Trellis Geraniums, Fuchsias, :':~
: ·-rt

Morning Glory's &
Black ~yed Susans

>." ..,
. ,

"

..Large selection of
.perennials and
:ground covers,
;Assorted Day Lilies
~fl,~~~~,·)~rge ,
;selection of Euro
:~ombination pots,
baskets and window
boxes ready to go.

Proven Winners! !
~~ Specialty plants including I

i'. Bacopa, Nemesia, J
Torenia, Verbena, . I
Heliotrope, Cobbity
Daisy, Brachyscome,
Diascia, Demorphotheca,"
Ostesopermum, Scaevo]a;:
Fuchsia, Ivy Geranium, t
Rieger Begonia, Tapian, '1
Temari, Million Beils, f
Supenunia. Available in
4" pots or baskets &
Combo baskets

Visit Us Now For the
Best Selection f

I
I--------I 1 :Flower Da1/ I

I 'J I I
I Weekend Sale I

, $2 ~ff all flats I

~" of Impatiens, !
I ~ Jm; 5/19 ~nly'.NO LiMIT J__ .._J:~_''''_.''_r '__ "_"i

- - - - ...
I Shrubs I
~& Trees I
f 25% I
,:: I
I'..:·Off '~, I
~~v!£[d~j

Phone: 248-349-1320
24501 Dinser Dr. • Novi

, 1/2 Mile West of Beck, Just off Ten Mile
(Open 7 Days)

--.~:tRetail and Commerical accounts welcome.
~ www.dins.ers.net

http://www.dins.ers.net


cOntioued from 1

rettt.'ed from them-
That's when Gallogly connected

with the troop's leader. Sue Petres.
:,We put our heads together and

brought it before dty coWld!.- said
Gallogly. addlng that the proposal
was unanImously approved. "'The
way It Is proposed. the dty will get
half of the funds and the Girls Scouts
\\-ill get the other half. We win. the dty
\\-ins. and the taxpayers \\-in because
....lidon't spend tax money on this.-

:troop No. 46 will also benefit as
their share of the profits will be used
to help fund their summer 2005 lrlp
to:l'ax lodge in london. Eng1and
v.ilere they \\111 ha\'e the opportunity
to pleet \\ith other Girl Scout and Girl
G~ troops from other parts or the
world and leam about their cultures.

'hconllng to Petres. the lodge Is
oWned by the \\'Orld association of
Girl Guides and Girl Scouts.

"We won't ~. what other coun·
trleS will be represented until ....'e
arrive. It's set up 1lke a hostile where
roOms will acronunodate t.....o to eight
pCbple. Some of our girls \\111 be shar-
!rigrooms \\-ith gtrls from other coun-
tries whJch I think will be wonderful "
sh~'said.

,~ beIIe\'eS the lrlp will be an
opportunity for -cultural exchange.-

Cadet Troop No. 46 members Anne
Scl,tubert. Rebecca Jaskot. Suzi
Haas. Andrea Petres and Denise
DanIels. MelanJe Lane. Law a Moehle.
and AlIlson Nel.hoff. Lindsay Preseau
arief Caroline Vacketta ha\'e already
received "cleazance" from the
Northville Central Business
AssOcIation and ha\'e designated anarea at the Dower show to sell the
signs. One adult will be present at all
tiJ!les dw1ng the sale and shifts dur-
mg'school hours \\ill be CO\-ered by
trOOpadults.

The signs will be sokl for $10 each
ori:Fi1day. May 24 and on May 25
until noon when the price \\ilI be
red,uced to $5.

\. niuIine Campos Is a stcyr lUiter jixl~ tJui Northville Recolrl.:II'§Vk"'&n be
'f rroc:heda1 ~·349-1700. 'ext'IOO.'a"
• ~.at~~

* .... '"

Northville
church
headingto Zambia
Continued from 1

orphanages. Work projects are also
p~ed for four orphanages.

"Lives \\ill be changed \\1th per-
soilaI relationships built in zambia,"
said Nestle, "Uves \\111 also be
c~ged fOte\"erfor the few who go to
Zambia."

'9Pernuon Jersey Drive is sched-
uI~ for June 9 from 1 p.m. to 5 p.rn.
and on June 15 from 9 a.m. until
noon at the Norlh\ille Community
Center.

, "Panline Campos Is a stoff writer for
the NortJwi11e Record.. She 0011 be
rroched at {248} 349-1700. ext. 109.
a" at ~ht.homeoomm.net..

HOW TO HELP
Aa:ordillg to Tma Nestle. spokespeI'son

for !he Oak Potntemissioo trip to lambla.
Africa, COOlIregrabOO members are in need
O! many of ltJe tollow1ng SupyfieS to donate
!O the lamtliail orphans'
: ° meosal supplies
, 0 used jerseys

, ° Beanie Babies
, 0 sod<s (rleW)

: ° underwear (re ....)
oju~ ropes

, "0 Iotes & slnog
0•• : IIat soccer balls & pumps
;::isandalS (an sizes)
:~:'_20dutfef bags WIth wheels and handles
~ C3jl3Clty 0175 pounds).~....:.!batteries

° cha.'k
° poster
• world maps
ol1'laf1(ers

• big boxeS ol crayons
• ~ble storybooks

----~-- -- - - p-'" ._---_ ~_._,~._-~_.---- ...-----~.,.~ _ ..._------_ ..-

ObRuaries-------:------------------------------------------------------:
Larry W. Dent

Larry Dent of Northville
Township died May 9 In Superior
Township. He was 58.

Mr. Dent was born Feb. 6. 1944
In Marked Tree. Kan. He had been
a manager-traIner for FedEx In
Fannlngton Hills for the past 12
years and has been a lieutenant
commander In the U.S. Navy for 20
years. Mr. Dent came to the
Northville Community from
Pennsylvania In 1982. He was a
member of First Presbytertan
Church of North\1Ue and was an
avid golfer. Mr. Dent was a gradu-
ate of the Unl\'erslty of Ari7.ona.

Central Michigan University and
the Unl\-erslty of Miami.

Mr. Dent Is survl\'ed by his chH-
dren. Laurie Fox of Northville.
Lance Fox of North Carolina. and
Blake Fox of Westland: his grand-
children. Alexa and Michael: and
his siblings. Betty Carson of
AriZona arid James (Peggy) Dent of
Florida. He was preceded In death
by his brother. Robert Dent.

A memorial sen1ce for Mr. Dent
was held may 11 at Schrader-
P.owell Funeral Home of Plymouth.
Rev. Jim Russell and Rev. Wise of
First Presbytertan offiCiated.
Intel ment will be at Riverside

Cemetery In Plymouth.
Memorial contributions may be

sent to the American Heart
Association.

Mario. William and Isadore. •
A funeral Mass for Mr. Daloisio·

was celebrated May 10 at Our •
Lady of Victory. Father Ernest"
Porcari officiated. Interment w1ll
be at St. Hedwig Cemetery in .,
Dearborn Heights. • ~

Memortal contributions may be ~
sent to the American Parkinson
DIsease Association. 1250 Hylan'j
BI\·d .. Ste. 4B. Staten Island. N.Y. "
10305. or to Our Lady of Victory
New Building Fund. 770 Thayer"
Street. Northville. Mich. 48167 "-

Funeral arrangements were'\
made by Casterline Funeral Home':
of Northville. ~

American Legion Post No. 409 and
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
C~urch. Mr. Daloisio marrloo Mary
Dalo~lo on May 12. 1951. She
survives him.

In addition to his wife. Mr.
Daloisio Is SUrvived by his chil-
dren. Mary (Donald) Mctntryre of
Highland. DIana (Michael)
Kerchaert of Plymouth. Dominic
[Tem) Daloisio of Taylor and
Natalie (Steve) Bundy of Paw Paw:
siblIngs Rae Nowicki of Medway.
Mass .• and Ida Harvey of Oscoda:
nine grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren. He was pre-
ceded in death by hl.s brothers.

1

Emilio Daloisio
Emilio Daloisio of Northville died

May 6 at Botsford Hospital In
Farmington HlIIs. He was 74.

Mr. Daloisio was born Aug. 1.
1927 In Detroit to Dominic
Daloisio and Anna Battlstone. A
veteran of the U.S.' Army. 'Mr
Dal01s10 owned a Dunkin' Donuts
shop and other businesses for sev·
eral years. He was a member of

t.

TWO DAYS ONLY! FRIDAY, MAY 17 & SATURDAY, MAY 10f
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15 % 0 F F your first day's purchases when you open a Parisian credit account and use it. Subject to credit approval. See an associate for details,

YOU RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL••
CALl 800-424-8185 TO ORDER AHYTJME. STORE HOURS: l.au'eI P8l1< Plcice (953-7500) open Stn12~. Mon.-5at 10-9. FOR INFORMATION caD 953-7500.

CHARGE m Parisian Cre<jt Card, MastetCard. VISa. the American ~ Card Of ~,
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LNONIA, CORNER Of N~UR(lH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (rAK£ ntE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

. - .
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Something's going on in Milford
By AnnetteJawClrskl
COtITRlBUTING WRITER

If you're one of the 30,000 cars
that . come through downtown
Milford on any given day. you've
noUced there's deflnltely something
going on. That dust you see flying
is a temporaty condlUon - maInte·
nance needed to -doll" up the old
beauty. Milford's Main Street. Local
residents can look fonvard to a new
and improved look, beginn!ng with
the Sidewalks.

The project has been up and
running sm~thIy since the end of
April. says Downtown Development
Authority Director. Ann Barnette.
So far. the dlsnlpU~n to traffic and
pedestrians has been minimal. and
business conUnues as usual.

So what's new?
Unllock concrete pavers are

being Installed throughout the
enUre sidewalk. area. It's a new.
Improved product over the brick
pavers used 17 years ago. The style
is called Brussels Old World. in a
multitude of shapes and sizes and
different shades of sand. russet
and charcoal. Since the downtown
area of Milford has e\'Olvedover a
long period of time. with different
shapes and sizes to its buildings,
planners thought the cobblestone
look should reflect that line of
thinking.

Barnette pointed out that some
mfght wonder why they are remov-
ing concrete and brick pavers to
Install concrete pavers. For
starters. the old product was
beginning to deteriorate. During
the past 20 years. there have been
slgniflcant Improvements in the
industry. The new product. con-
crete pavers, has a much greater
durability. and can take a heaVier
load.1llat along with a profession·
al installation will extend the life
expectancy of the project sIgnifi-
cantly. she believes.

The cobblestone fmish with its
random sizes will be a more
authenUc look. says Sue Grissim.
principal of Griss[m/Metz. She and
father. Joh~J;issim. were instru·
mental in t~ess. More
important1y~JiiWto look uni:'=
fled - it will ,tie the' entire project
together. she added.

"A dark cti~ border Will g!\'e
It a banding effect. It \\111 go right
next to the store. and next to the
curb." said Grlsslm.

Keep It Clean
The DDA awarded the sidewalk

project to Warren Contracting, a
company with an excellent reputa·
tlon and recommendaUons. Uttle
things like keeping the site clean
have impressed them.

·Someone on site has a broom
going all the time • like when
they're cutting cement. there's a
guy sweeping continuously," Dan
DeClark. member of the Main
Street Community Resource
Council. The council proVided
valuabll" input ihroughout the
project.

An Important consIderation was
the quality of the firm's work as
well as references and recommen-
dations. Unfortunately. no one in
the community bid on the project.
many because of the strict time
constraints.

Timing is Everything
First arid foremost was the

DDA's concern to proted local
businesses and those shoppers
WIshingto patronize the downtown
Milford area. The construcUon was
carefully planned so that all local
businesses could rontinue to oper-
ate.

The project was mapped out in
quadrants to create the least
Impact on anyone indIVidual bu-;!·
ness at one tlmt'".Th[s means the
contractor will \\'Ork In sections,
dIVided Into four equal areas. The
plans require them to remove and
replace sidewalks. one quadront at
a time. At some points. t\\'Oquad·
rants may overlap for a few days.
but thc plan determines that the
contractor may not disrupt t...."o
blocks all at once during the side-
walk phase. It may take a bit longer

grab a cup of co

, .
• ..'.... • ~ •1~ •

Above, a couple takes a stroll through dow~town Milford prior to the cOJ1struction project.
Below, the same couple would feel as if they were in an entirely different community if they
took the same walk once the paving project is completed.

this way. Barnette pointed out. but
it's crucial to allow a .flowof com-
merce.

Seven days are allocated for curb
and gutters removal. beginning
with the east side on April 28.
From Apnl29, eleven days will be
allowed [n the first quadrant to
remO\'e concrete and replace it \\ith
concrete pavers. The second quad·
rant will follow the same time con-
straints and beginning May 20
concrete wIll be removed and
replaced within 1~working days.

Meanwhile, starting on May 5.
removal and replacement of the
curb and gutter on the west side
will take place - the tlme allotment
will be geo,'endays. Quadrant three
will begin when the pavers in quad·
rant two are 50 percent complete.
The last quadrant begins .vhen the
third quadrant is 50 percent com-
plete. In total. the project timing
should run from April 28 to June
24. _

The [ncentl\'e for the contractor
[n the sidev.'a1kproject Is an add[-
tional $1.000 a day each day the
project [s completed early. This.
pro\ides a good moti\-atlon to com-
plete the work on time or early.
Free t\vo hour parking in the east
and west lots are a\-allable. and
many businesses ha\-e back door
entries for their customer's conven-
Ience.

.
.............

Faris on Business

By Jack Faris

'~"-4

America has love affair with small business 1~

Large corporations spend mfl-
lions of dollars on television ad\'er-
tlsements featUring Individual
~mall·business owners. praising
theIr dedication and hard work.
and yes, looking for their busi·
ness.

Politicians champion small
business In stump speeches.
Some are staunch supporters and
others claim to be at elecUon time.

For 39 years. the President of
the Untted States has proclaimed
a week each spring to be National
Small Business Week.

There Is good reason to appreci-
ate these small· business owners.
The economfc powerhouse we call
small busIness is. in fact. the third
largest economy In the world.
behInd the United States and
Japan.

Small business is truly the
engine thaI. drives this naUon. pro-
ducing 75 percent of net new jobs.
accounting for abnost 98 percent
of all employers and 53 percent of
the private work force. For about
two·thirds of us. our first Job was
in a small business.

When we think of cars or high-
tech eqUipment. chances are we
think of bIg business. but It is
small· busIness innovation that
gives us many of the technological
changes that increase producUVity
and fuel economic growth and
prosperity. Bold entrepreneurs
brought us the automobile pro-
duction line. fast food franchising
and overnight ~ deliveJY.

Innovators. working alone or in
small firms. created the personal
computer. pacemaker and photo-
copier. They were instrumental In
the commercial development of the
Internet.

Look around your city or town
and you will see small-business
owners proViding community and
neighborhood leadershIp. They
adverUse in the hlgh school year-
booK. sponsor the Uttle League
teams and \'Olunteer to lead chari-
ty drives. \

Research has shown that small
buslnesseS"rilake \;Igntflcaht finan-
cial and non·tanglble contribu-

Uons to communities. Small busl·
nesses donate as much or more
per employee to local charities
than big companies. 1.1 •

Because most small-business
owners live in the communiUeS '
where they do business. they have
a vested Interest in helping soh'c '
problems and offering their leader:. "

_ship skills to achieve civic goals.,' ')
Men and women start their own r

businesses for a variety of rea- ,
sons. " .

Certainly financial reward 15 '
one. However, it is clear that many,'.
of those who start a business do It '
for the freedom- the Independ- ."
enee-that they think they will find
by \\'Orking for themselves. ' ," ':

Unfortunately. most learn tiiat .r

although they are running lP,e".
business. they have unsolicl~~"l
partners: local. state and fedeTal_,
government. From the mom~rit·
they fill out the forms to establiSH' ,
the business. they will be fa# "
with a steady stream of paper~"
work. -

And then. there are the regula·
tlons: environmental. safety. zon- '
ing. human resources and t4x:,
codes. to menUon a few, It's a won.
der more fledgUng business own· ':
ers do nqt get so discouraged ili?l "
they abandon their dreams and'
their newfound "freedom.- '. -.

'ThIs year the celebration '(if
National Small Business Week"
should include a commitment by' )
the poliUclans on the stump "to <;
consider how the laws they pa#~.
sometimes with the best of inten· .
tions·have unintended conse~'
quences for small firms. And',
Americans must show their sup~ .
port for a political climate th.ar.
Insures the vitality of small busi-.
ness. I ~ ..

Jack Faris is presCdent oj NFT8 r,

(the NatiOnal Federation oJ:,
Independent Business). tfie
nation's largest smaU·bUSin~ss.
advocacy group. A rwn-profd. non-
partisan organizatiOn founded bi:
1943, NFlB represents the consen· '
sus t1iews oj ilii 600.000 members
in ~V~~n... D.C.. and all ~ \
stCue cap!Wls. lIfor~~imation is "
available ot;l'4%f( www.nflb.ro~" •.

Business in Brief ".."',-..... ~.
" I

Prostate Cancer
Symposium hosted by
Huron-Valley Sinai Hospital

.-
Urologist • Huron Valley·SInal.

Hospital : •••.~
• Peter Littrup. M.D.
Director of Medical Technolo~·:.

- Karmanos Cancer Institute • -:;
• Duke K. Bahn. M.D. ~ .4

MedIcal Director • community
Memorial Hospital Ventura.,\.
California ~ '.

• Douglas Chinn. M,D. ' . '.
Urology - Arcadia. California
• Fred T. Lee Jr .• M.D.
D[rector of AbdomInal Imaglng~

- University ofW[sconsln Medl&il "
School ,- ,

A $185 registration fee ')S !
required for practicing physicians.
$100 for resident physicians ard',
other hea[thcare profess[onals;
and $40 for non·medlcal atten- ~
dees. Registration Includes 'a\l"
course materials. processing' o,f ,
Continuing Medical Education'
(CME)credits, continental break: '
fast and lunch. , :' ~

If you are Interested in attend~ -
Ing the Prostate Canc:er
Symposium. please contact the.
Wayne State University School of :
Medicine at 313·577-1180 for a',
registration form.

" ~

~~
a. South Lyon

~ ,.. 509 S. Lafayette
II Next to Reynolds

...""- Sweet BypasslN~~
How bustness gets gone,

Lyon Lornmunica1ions

Some Things Are The Same
Items that remain will [nclude

decorati\·c lIgh(s. wrought Iron and
bunkers. Everything In the Center
Street Park \\ill remain also.
Including the fountam. \l,Tought
iron. trees. ga/cbo and 11owcrbe<ls.

, . ' \'

..

Huron Valley-Sinai H~spltal
IHVSHl. Wayne State UniversIty
{WSUI and the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute (KCI)
are co·sponsoring a Prostate
Cancer Symposium on Saturday.
~Iay 11.2002 from 2 p.m. to 5:30
p.m. at the Novi Hilton.

The symposium is geared
toward health care professionals
and interested community mem-
bers. Topics will be suitable for
both groups. At the conclusion of
the conference. participants will:

• Understand Trans rectal
Ultrasound emUSl with Doppler.

• Understand cJYosurgeJY CIS
and Its hlstol)'.

• Know the long· term results of
cryosurgery.

• Be able to manage the treat·
ment of complications after CIS.

• Be able to recognize prostate
cancer by TRUS and Doppler and
how to stage it by directed biopsy.

An alternate afternoon pro-
gram on Women's Health Issues
\\111be offered for those attendees
who do not wish to partIcipate in
the live demonstrations.

The d[scusslons will be lead by
a group of leading phys[clans in
the fields of radiology. urology
and cJYosurgel)'. Speakers \vill
Include:

• Arthur T. Porter. M.A.• M.D..
MBA.FACR

Pres.dent and Chief Executive
Officer· Detroit Med[cal Center

• Fred Lee Sr.. M.D.• FACR.FIS
DIrector of CJYosurgel)' - Huron

Valley-SInai Hospital
• Anil Kumar. M,D.

.'
. ".\..~\~:\"t~;.:.:"jl·~~l!;~~.f~i~ ..:·~ I
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·~mmunnv Events

• THIS WEEK·

1.
NDrthville Independence Day par-

ticIpation sign-up
DATE: Ongoing
LOCATION: Northville Community

Foundation (321 N. Center, Ste. 130)
• TIME: Gall for info
, DETAILS: Participants are being
sought for the parade, slated for July

r4 at 10 a.m. Bands, bicydists. floats.t m~itary personnel, characters. pets,

I clowns, or owners of classic I vintage
• cars are eligible tq pa~pate. E~ed
, offICials may also march, but candl-

~ dates may not.
(. PHONE: (248) 374-0200
\ .... .
~.' Second annual senior hDuslng
~' exp'o
~. DATE: May 16
~. LOC~T10N: Northville Community
~. Cente(~3Q3 W. M,ai~ Str~t)
~ TIME. 11 a.m.,~ 2.30 p.m.

..; DETAILS: Hosting by the
~orthville Senior Center, it's an
..;opPortunity for residents to explore

any possible housing options.
~uest speakers. booths. prize draw-

_flngs. Free luncheon to first 175 par-
I • 'ticij>ants.
• - PHONE: (248) 349-4140

I,,
I,

Garage sale to benefit the
Alzhe1mer's Association

DAre May 17 (May 18 rain date)
LOCATION: Allerra Wynwood of

Northville (40405 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
DETAILS: Donations for the sale

should be clean and in good condi-
tion. Toys, games or puzzles must
include all the pieces. Proceeds will

""tbenefrt the Alzheimer's Association of
;Michigan.

.. PHDNE: (734) 420-6104

~
"
I'

J
I •

->".

TIME: 8 a.m .• noon
DETAILS: Volunteers are needed to

do stream bank stabilization and plant
native species

PHONE: (734) 761-1010

third annual Heart N' SDle race
DATE: May 18
LOCATION: Hillside Middle School

track
TIME: 9 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: 5K run, one-mile walk

and splints
PHONE: (248) 347-2881

Sarah Ann Cochran Northville-
Plymoulh Chapter of Daughter of
the AmerIcan RevolutiDn meeting

DATE: May 20
LOCATION: can for info
TIME: Noon
DETAILS: All DAR members are

welcome to attend. Participants are
asked to tiring a sandwich, but
drinks and desserts will be provided.
The featured speaker will be
Northville Library representative
catherine Steward, who will discuss
the history of Northville and Meads
Mill. '

PHONE: (734) 455-2864

Northville Sl:hDDI board candi-
dates forum

DATE: May 21
LOCATION: Northville High School

(45700 Six Mile Road) ,
TIME: 7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Candidates running for

school board will discuss their views
on current issues in the Northville
SChool district. The event is spon-
sored by the Legislative Action
Network of the Northville Council of
PTAs.

PHONE:(248)5~9067

Student Fine Art Show
DATE: May 22-29
LOCATION: Northville District

~~Grantjumps in
t:race for state's
~1(

~·:20thHouse seat
- ,.'

or.'Continued from 1
'-':";
,itallow for it. -Frankly, Ifeel that In
~--Northville we are g?lng to be taxed
...' for the pri\ilege of watching empty
~lIbusses drive our streets: Grant
rJ'sald.
)C:, • Would ·absolutely advocate·
·l'for legislation that would increase
~-l-enforcement or penalties for
:vwaterway pollution. -I call for
"~:'more and stricter enforcement:
,."he said.
:,,! • Would support changes to

state law to shift control of new
';''School construction from the state

~(.superintendent office to local
~jurlsdlctlons. ·Local control is

,1::'importanl. The folks back here in
'P'the district certainly know how
ell better to handle their resources
~ and their facilities better than the
::z'people In Lanslng.-
"~' • Supported the newly enacted
-"'~shal1-lssue- policy on concealed

:i'weapons but believed Wayne
~; County had fallen behind In pro·
,-'icesslng applications. 1bere are a
:'\'IOl of people who are extremely
"\·'frustrated. Oakland County could

be a flne example for Sherfff
:r'~(Robertl Flcano In setting up his
"'lo;'programs. However, (Ftcanol Is
.'I.also "ery responsive to. the needs

of the people who hav~ applica-
e tlons In whfch Is wonderful to see.·

• BeUeved that all road systems
throughout the 20th District
needed attention from the state.

• Would not support a p'roposal
concerning a Labor Day Weekend
holiday for consumers. -As a tax-
payer myself. I'd be all for that.·
Grant said. ·But there's a greater
responsibility. We have to remem-
ber that a lot ofthe state's revenue
Is tled to the six percent sales tax
and in a softer economy less goods
and senices are produced mean-
Ing less tax revenue for the state.·

Grant Is the founder and presi-
dent of an award-winning Inde-
pendent business based In dO'l\n-
town Plymouth prOviding Internet
and direct placement-based
recruUing to more than 325 com·
panles nationwide. He is also a
member of many Plymouth organ-
izations Including the Chamber of
Commerce. the Republican club.
and Rotary International. Grant
and his ....ife. Julie. have t.....o
daughters.

The state's prfmary "'ill be held
Aug. 6 ....ith the general election
scheduled for Nov. 5.

Pauline Campos (s a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349· 1700. ext.
109. or at
pcampos~ht.homecomm.net.

.,

HomeTown Newspapers covers your home town.
To subscribe, call 1-888-840-4809,

I
I

Library (212 W. pacty Street)
TIME: Normal library hours
DETAILS: The free-of-tharge juried

show will feature a variety of artistic
creations from Northville High SChool
students. A special opening night
reception will be held May 22 from 6
p,m. to 7 p.m.

PHONE: (248) 449-9950

ends at Rural Hill Gemetery)
TIME: 10 a.m. '
DETAILS: Spectators are asked to

wait until all marchers in the parade
have passed before crossing the
street Spectators with dogs should
clean up after them.

PHOHE: (248) 349-7640

ThIrd annual Northville SenlDr
Citizens' Center garage "trunk'" sale

DATE: May 31, June 1
LOCATION: Northville senior

Genter (215 W. cady Street)
TIME: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. (May 31); 9

a,m. - 1 p.m. (June 1)
DETAILS: Two ways to participate

- either donate your items (no
clothes, curtain rods or bowling balls)
and proceeds will benefit the Senior
Genter, or rent a space in our parking
lot for $25 and sell items from your
car (bring a table). Donations will be
accepted at the Center through May
30

PHONE: (248) 349-4140

15th annual NDrthville Flower
Sale

DATE: May 24 and 25
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
TIME: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m,
DETAILS: Main Street, between

Hutton and Center Street, will be
closed to cars to allow for shopping.
More than 15 greenhouses will be
represented at the sale.

PHONE: (248) 348-0488

Northville Memorial Day parade
DATE: May 27
LOCATION: Downtown Northville

(runs primarily along Main Street,

c e

able to offer input on the project and
get answers to questions and con-
cerns.

PHONE: (248) 348-5800

Baccalaureate Mass for 2002 high
school and college graduates

DATE: June 9
LOCATION: Our lady of Victory

Church (770 Thayer)
TIME: 12:30 p.m. I

DETAILS: Graduates from high
school and college will be rerognized,
A reception will follow in the church's
social hall.

PHONE: (248) 349-2621

14th annual Art In the Sun festival
DATE: June 15,16 ,
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
TIME: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
DETAILS: More than 130 art

exhibitors will have their wares for
display and sale in Northville in the
juried art show.

PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Ward EvangeliCal Presbyterian
Church Single Point event: DetrDIt
Tigers baseball game

DATE: May 31
LOCATION: Ward Evangelical

Presbyterian Church (40000 Six Mile
Road)

TIME: Meet at 5:45 p.m. at church
DETAILS: The $15 cost Includes a

ticket, transportation, a hot dog or
slice of pizza and a soft drink, Space
is limited

PHONE: (248) 374·5920

Beck Road reconstruction-expan-
sion Informational meeting

DATE: June 5
LOCATION: Northville Township

Civic Center (41600 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Residents will be pro-

vided with information concerning
the preliminary project schedule, an
overview of the right-of-way aCQuisi-
tion process. Residents will also be

I '''.'T''..G
',-

No one can service your Ford better!
s"

Meet or Beat Tire Pricing

: We'll Meet or Beat any :
I competitor's price on. tires we sell! I
I I
I Taxes, mounting and balancing extra. Tire price match I
I offer requires presentation of competitor's current price ad on I

name-brand tires sold by Dealership, See parbCipalJng
, Dealership for details through 5126102. ,---------_._-----_.-

Mot~ Preferred Value pads, froot Of rear, on most
cars and light InJdcs. Excludes machining rotors or drums, I

Taxes extra, see participaling Dealership lor price
, and details !hfOUgh 51260'02. ,~--_._.--.----. __ .-.

Motorcratr Premier
Silver Series battery

, I

INSTALLED! :
I

I Act now and receive a FREE Motorcrafr Car Care kit! I
• With ~. Taxes extra, See partic:ipalJng Dealershlp I
, lor prICe and offer detais through 5r'26-Q2.~------------_._--_.'

MotorcraW
oil and filter change

~ $211J! 1
• Up to five quarts of Motorcrafr 011.Taxes and olSJ)OSal •
• fees extra, See participating Dealership for price and I
, details :hrough 5J26,l()2,~-_. __ .._._ ....._._.'

• One-stop convenience
• Technicians with specialized training
• Factory-backed parts
• Customer satisfaction and appreciation

1·96at Milford Rd.
Lyon Twp.

248·437·6700

OPEN SATURDAYS

QualityCarew

S e r vAut 0

r.

ertifled
~

Savings bond educational semi-
nar

"laughing On The Outside" DAre May 21
comedy benefit fDr Northville's LOCATION: Northville District
New Hope Center for Grief Support Library (212 W. cady Street)

DATE: May 17 TIME: 1 p.m.: 6:30 p.m .
. LOCATION: Penn Theatre (760 DETAILS: Former Federal Reserve

Penniman Ave., Plymouth) bank savings bond division supelVi-
TIME: 5:30 p.m. sor Daniel Pederson will teach partici-

~f ~ET~ILS: Tickets,are $25, $15 of pants about when to buy and when to
~...w~lch IS ~ax·d~~uctlble. The featured, sell savings bonds. .
. act is DanWi\sonJ~ by May 10.' ". PHONE: 1248) 34·3020
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;"'1 Ifill. :., .. • LOOKING AHEAD •
• JDhnson Creek Protection Day

'\'1£ DATE: May 18 _
<:,:! LOCATION: Napier Road between
"·'FlVe Mile and North Territorial
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SPORTS Boys I Girls Track and Field B2
Baseball B4

They'll miss-a Larissa on soccer field
NHS senior plays well for Lady Mustangs, but she doesn't like feet

hometownnewspapers.nef . .: - . - _.. ' "... < .Sam Eggleston, Sports Writer' 24S-349-1700 '. " .. '.- - '. seggleston@ht.home·comm.net

By Sara·Beth O'Connor
SPECIAL WRITER

As a' freshman, a young
Northville ,Mustang. Larissa Fill.
a graduating senior this year.
had a goal. . J

"A long time ago, my dream
was to make varsity socce.r as a
freshman and to start." said Fill.

She tried out for the varsity
team and made It. Fill also start-
ed playing forward, the posItion
she knew best. She had 12 years
experience from rec leagues and
premier leag'!es such as the
NorthvUle . S~,ng. the ,Livonia
Meteors and. most recently: the
Michigan Hawk';;.

:{ llke the Intensity of the
game.". said Fill: "You can do so
much with the ball."

Now as a senI<?r, FI1l Is a cap·

GOlflS
riadYlfor
regio~al

\

The Northville Mustangs girls'
golf team is ready to show what
they are made of when they dive
feet·first Into the RegIonal
Tournament.

The girls. led by Tnsh Murray.
are some of the best golfers In the
Western Lakes Activities
AssocIation and will be looking for-
ward to besting their school record
for the third time this season and
maybe even smack another hole·41-'oiie llke the -
s1iarp-shooting
KellyHarrison
did In the

• team's dual
meet against
FarmIngton.
Ihave no

doubts that this
team Is qUite

.capable of
making the
state tourna-
ment as long
as the weather conditions and '
their team spirit holds up. With
such a slew of talented golfers -
the freShmen like Renee
Christopher hit In the 40s at times
- Murray and the gang will no
doubt be prepared to play their
best agaInst the best when they
unload their golf bags and make
their way onto the course.

The way I see It. you can pretty
much expect anyone of these girls
to step up and hIt It big Cor the
Mustangs. but my guess Is going
to be Kate McDonald. This senior
IInkster has been the medalist In
pretty much ever meet she has
competed In and I don't think
there is a doubt In my mind.
Coach Murray's mind or e\'en
McDonald's mind that she will be
able to do It again.

Combine McDonald's ability with
Hamson and Layne Scherer's
ever-Increasing ab~Utyand you
have a recipe Corsuccess. I could-
n't e\'en begin to tell you what the
exact lineup Is going to be, Heck,
\\o1ththe talent these girls brtng, I
am not sure that It will e\'en mat-
ter,

I am going to go for the gold. as I
hope the Mustangs will. and say
that the Northville community will
be well represented in the state
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Friday. May 17
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Northville Mustangs
Golf

Regional
Tournament
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Kelly Hamson sinks first hole-in-one, Mustangs win again

taln playing forward for
Northvl1le High School. The
Mustangs are 11-0·1 In their
conference and Fill has scored 15
goals ..

Her favorite soccer memory is
the game when Northville played
Stevenson to win the conference
last year,

"We won four to three and 1
scored all four goals: said Fill.

The Stevenson game will be
one of the many memories of
FIII:s days In hIgh school. Her
most recent memory making was
done at this year's prom.

Dressed In a two piece blue
and purple Iridescent dress. Fill
took Matt Doyle to her senior
prom. At the Hiatt Regency. the
couple was able to eat what Fill
said was -awesome chlcken- and
dance the I1Ight away Her

favorite dance was to Edwin
McCain's "These are the
Moments."

"U kind of symbolizes that this
Is our last high school event."
said Fill.

She will also remember work-
Ing at the PIzza Cutter with her
bestJrlend Deanna Kowalkowski.
They met In middle school and
have been friends ever since.
They have past Urnes of playing
soccer. sleep overs and going up
north to Kowalkowski's condo
where they go to the beach. The
girls love to talk and keep each
other updated on their lives.

The girls are so close that they
even work together. When Fill
started to work at the Pizza
Cutter she found a Job for
Kowalkowski.

·We make subs and salads and

answer the phone: said
Kowalkowski.

They used to have the same
work schedule but because of
Fill's commitment to soccer, they
haven't been able to work togeth-
er a lot. .

When FlUIs not at work or soc-
cer practice. one could find her
hangtng out with friends.

"I'm very busy with work and
soccer so I don't have a ton of
spare time: she said.

But when she does. she enJoys
watching movies like "The
Wedding Planner" for Its sarcas-
tic lines and "The Fast and the
Furious" for Its cars.

"' really. really like Jeep Grand
Cherok~es." saId Fill.

She currently owns a bur-
gundy Grand Cherokee. Her first
Jeep, whIch she receIved for her

birthday one year ago. was hand-
ed down to her younger brother,
Her parents were able to buy her
an upgraded Jeep so both her
and her brother could drive,

"I like the look of it and the
way it drives." said Fill.

Kowalkowski and Fill often
take random drives. TIley usual-
ly find themselves at theIr local
Wendy's. Other places FUI likes
to eat at are her two favorite
restaurants. ChilI's and
J.Alexanders. Qne thing that she
won't find at her favorite restau-
rant Is her favorite food.

"(My favorite thing Is) eating
mashed potatoes: said Fill. "My
grandma makes the best ones."

Along with knOwing she could
live off of mashed potatoes for

Continued on 5

PhoIo by..JOHN HEIDeR

Mustang Lindsay Dunmead, right, works against a Livonia Stevenson defender In last Monday night's home gamq. Dunmead
scored a goal 10Northville's 4-2 victory. The Mustangs are currently undefeated on the season and are hoping to continue their
winning ways well Tnto the post season.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

pulled out her eight Iron, smiled.
and sunk the ..
hole In one on
the par three,
115 yard hole
for her career
first and the
team's flrst- _
ever hole-In-
one.

"It was cold. wet and ugly and
she managed to shoot that."
Northville coach Trlsh M.urray

said, "Wetalked about It over the
weekend and she did It. I went In
with the first group and when I
started to come back, Kelly ran
up to me and said I made a hole-
in·one. 1 made a hole·ln-one. To
do that, wow."

The Mustangs were fortunate
that Harrison shot her hole-In'
one on the day she dId as they
escaped Farmlngton's grasp 168-
170. setting the school record for
lowest score and earning the win

as well.
"It was the first hole-In-one In

the history of the girls' program:
Murray said. "The program has
been around since 1991. And
then to win by two strokes makes
It even more exciting:

Kate McDonald led the charge
for the Mustangs and was the
meet medalist with a low of 38
while Layne Scherer shot a 42
and Harrison and Shannon
LewIcki shot 445.

The NorthvIlle Mustangs girls'
golf team not only broke the
record they recently set with
their win over Farmington, but
also set another record by haVing
the first ever hole-In-one shot by
a member of their team.

Kelly Harrison was on the
ninth hole of the Farmington
Glen Oaks golf course when she

Northvma
Mustangs
glltsgOU

<....

Larissa Fill

Soccer
earns
another
victory
By Kita Mason
SPECIAL WRITER

The Northville Mustangs girls'
soccer squad continued their
Wester..t\ J..i.1sesdomination. beat-
Ing the UvlMta' .dStevenson
Spartans 4-2 May 13, bringing
Northville's'record to 12-0-1. •

The game was a lot closer than
the score would Indicate. ThIs
was your proverbIal. 'nail blter.-
Ll\'onia started out strong. bang-
Ing a shot off the crossbar at
23:50, setting the tone (or an
aggreSSive. hard (ought evening.
The Spartans drew first blood at
4:26 when their right wing
crossed the ball into the box.
handcuffing the Mustang defense.
and an alert forward was able to
direct It In behind Stacy Taylor.
The half would end with the score
0-1 In favor of the Spartans.

The Mustangs opened the sec-
ond halfwfth single minded deter-
mination. They swarmed the
Stevenson end relentlessly. LesS
than two minutes Into the half.
Maggie Ossola. controlling the
ball on the right wing. found
Lindsey Mlgllo driving to the goal.
O55Ola timed a perfect pass In to
Miglio who. on her own second
effort. was able to pop the ball In
for Northville's first goal. At
24:49 Northville took their first
lead of the night on a corner kick.
Whitney Gunther drove the kick
high to the short side In front of
the Stevenson goal. Lindsey
Dunmead rose above the crowd to
get her head on it and redirect the
ball Into the net.

Livonia ne\'er stopped coming.
At 21:15, goalle Stacy Taylor
stopped a direct penalty kick.
punching the ball down In front of
her, scooped up up the rebound
and started the offensive rush iti
the other direction. There was a
feeling though, that the slightest
mistake would result In a goat
against. At the 15 minute mark ..
Stevenson's tenacity paid off
when they blocked a clearing
attempt just Inside the 18 yard
mark. and a Spartan forward sent
a rocket past Taylor to tJe th~
game.

With less than five minutes lefi
In this see-saw battle. Nicolo
Cauzl1lo took control of the ball at

•

Continued on 3

The JV squad dldn't have qUite
the success the varsity team had
- they fell for the first time this
season as Farmington outs hot
them 192-211. Marie Snyder hit
a 51 for the Mustangs whUe
Lauren Grlsgby shot a 52. Allison
Grant hit a 53, Lauren Longton
notched a 53 and Andrea Gorecki
collected a 55.

Northville 178. Franklin 231

Continued on 3
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", . Tennis
looking
,

strong
By Brian Doyle
SPECIAl WRITER

Last week. the opposition went
down one, two. three. with little
re6lstance against the. Northville
boys tennIs team, The Mustangs
won all three matches they had
last week and gave up only one
series to the opposition.

l1J.at was our best week yet,"
Northvllle tennis coach Doug
Button said,

The week Included wins O\'er
Ltvonla Franklin 7·1. Plymouth·
Salem 8·0 and a win agaInst
Walled Lake Western late in the
week. '

They went up against Walled
Lake Western and handily defeat-
ed them 8·0, That win pushed
tlfe teams record up to 6·2, The
team is now 5-1 In their confer'
ence. second only to North
Farmington whom they lost to
earlier this season.

The team was' lead by senior
captaIn Kyle Dehne. Although he
has not won every match he's
had all season, he's still the
leader of the team.

!"He lost a couple of matches
against nationally ranked play-
ers: Button said. "He hasn't let
that get him down,-

'Dehne Is leading a young team
cdmprlsed of freshman and
sophomores except for two sen-
Iors and two juniors.

'·He really shows them what It
takes Ira order to play good ten-
nis: Button said. '

Earlier [n the week, on April
24. Northville defeated
Plymouth-Salem. again 8·0. The
team has been aided by some
strong play by Jason Strult, the
number two' singles player. and
TOrnGavin and sophomore Brian
Bensette, the number two dou-
bles team.

"'Jason Stndt played very well
tii[s week: Button said.

'He also mentioned that Gavin
and Benselte had played very
well. ; .

This week: tl*\Mustangs found
a r new team. ,chemistry. and
Button feels they have been able

. t~ play better as a team.
'6 p've been kind of mlxlng the

liRe-up around: he said.

~

ides simply learn[ng to play
t ether. the young Mustang
tam has gaIned necessary expe-
ri~nce. which allowed them to
p~rform at such a high level.

rGuys are starting to get more

! Contl.nued on 5

1 Hole-In-One,
~ark Goldl scored a hole-In-one04 the 169 yard 15 hole at

K~nsington Metro Golf Course May
5 Goldl was using a fh'e iron and
stan 81 on the day. He has been
pJ;lyinggolf for 29 years.

~

Orthville girls' golf team linkster
K 1Iy Harrison collected the first
h le-In-one of her career as she

nected on the number nine hole
oathe Farmington Glen Oaks Golf
C4urse. She was using her eight
Ir9n on a par 3, 115 yard hole.
Hanison Is the first golfer in the
giiis' golf program history to nall a
h~le-in-one. The program has been
around since 1991.
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Photo by ..10M Heider
Heather Moehle runs part of the 4x800 meter race In a home meet In April. Moehle Is Just one of
the many talented athletes on the 91rls' track and field team this season.

~t" .r J t ..~: It; ~J' t.. "";

"We have several
athletes that are
looking to take ~ trip -
to Rockford in June
and if we can prepare
them for Friday there
is no doubt that we
will be there."

Girls track tops
Plymouth Cant~n.
Gearing up for Regionals ~

Boys fall in tough
meet against ~anton'

Nancy Smith .
Girls Tract and Field coach -

field event places with a third In:
the pole vault when she cleared 7- •
o on the day. ' .

"11tls was great to see since'
before we were struggllng [0 the
shot and discus area: Smith
said. -rhese girls did amazing,
today." :

And when the' word amazing is -
used. who doesn't think about the .
girls track stars? ;

The 32oo-meter relay tea of:
Heather Moehle, Bowen. Katie;
Miller and Devon Rupley finished :
first With a time of 10 minutes. 18 •
seconds. .

-rhe team ran a great time con- :
sldering the wind they had to:
work through: Smith said. -rhIS ~

ContlDucd on 3 :

Mac SUIec and Brown took first
with their ~n best 45.5 sec-
onds.

The Mustangs were also able 'to
take first and second In the 400-
meter 'dash -asjBrad"Stoner fin-
Ished In 53.0 seconds and' R(j13'
Steiner was right behind hIm With'
a 53.6. Tim Dalton made no quar- .
reIs In the 800 run. taking first in_
2:04 while Matt Cornelius took
first In the 200 dash with a 23.86.
Damlen Singh was second with'
24.3.

The 4-by-400 team of Ryan.
Uonas, Stoner, Dalton and Maxim,
finished first with a 3:46.7,

The Troy Athens Relays. featur-
Ing some of the best teams around.
found the Mustangs taking a first-
place finIsh in the distance medley
With a team of T[m Higgins,'
Dalton, Clark Pac10rek and Mlke-
Gabrys. The 4-by-800 team of
Dalton. Padorek. Steiner and
Stoner took third In the meet.

'1'here were a lot of qUalJty team'
there: Bll! Cornelius said. '

The Mustangs will be gearing up:
for the Reglonal Meet this week and
Cornellus figures a few of his guys.
have a good chance at doing well. :

-I think Tim Dalton will do fine: :
he said. "I also think Brad Stoner:
"l\i11 be tough In the 400 meters and :
our mlle relay team should be·
respectable: :

Sam Eggleston is the sports:
writer Jor the NorthvUle Record and :
the Novi News. He roo be reached',
at {248J 349-1700. ext. 104 or at::
segglestonitht.homecomm net. "
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INDIAN SPRINGS

METRO PARK
GOLF COURSE
Well Maintained

Golf Course
RoIrmg fairways
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I ..-- ~~Chemung Hills Country Club features: I r ~ ~,

[B' Private Golf O:b with Up North Feefng J - ~ ¥' {r'j
: i1 Metro Detroit .:' r:,
ltJ 18 Holesf6400 yards with a USGA ,,(,'CALL us FOR ,
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howell, mIchigan • established 1923
Easy access from /·96, M-59 or Grand River

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WAlTER

The Northville Mustangs girls'
track and field team continued to
show hew strong they are when
they blasted the Plymouth Canton
Chiefs May 9.

The girls. led by coach Nancy
Smith. routed the Canton squad
81-56 as they cruIsed to victory to
earn theIr third win 'In the
Western Lakes Activities
Association.

"several athletes had outstand-
Ing days." Smith said. "We really
came out strong today In field
events and after the field events
we were leading 27·17,-

The lead came thanks to Erica
Joh:lson and the gang of field
stars, Johnson led the way in the
shot put with a throw of 30-feet-
10. which was a personal record.
before capturing first In the dis-
cus with a throw of 73-5,

Not far behind Johnson was
Lisa Bowen. who had her season
best throw In the shot with 28-3.
In third place while Jenna Sieloff
took third In the discus with a
hurl of 67-8.

Maggie Ossola won the long
jump with a leap of 16-8 and
Amber selle took a key third-
place In the event with a jump of
15-2. The Mustangs were also
able to sweep the high jump as
Emlly OU cleared 5-0. Genevieve
Belangero was second with a 4-10
and Andrea Watts took third with
4-8.

Katie Hanley rounded out the

.,
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

\, -
The Northville boys' track and

field team felt the sting of a big
Western Lakes A~ctlvitles
ASsOciation'lOsS 'as they.';fell to
Plymouth Canton 83-54 May 9
before running in the Troy Athens
Relays May 11.

The Mustangs. coached by Bill
Cornelius. couldn't seem to over-
come to athletic nature of the
Canton squad,

"They are a tough team,"
Cornelius said. "They won the
Observerland Relays for three
years stralght.-

The Mustangs just couldn't
seem to get the- tempo set as their
3200 relay team was dJsqualifled
due to a participant wearing a
necklace during the event.

"That pretty much set the tone
for the rest of the day," Cornelius
said. ''Wewould have won that."

Besides the disqualification. one
of the other bright spots on the
Northville team didn't come
through due to stomach ailments.
Freshman Alan Shonoskl fell for
the first time this season as he
only reached 5-foot-1O on the high
jump.

"He wasn't feellng well:
Cornelius said. "He was having
some stomach problems that day:

The 800 relay team of MIke
Howell, Ben Maxim. zach Wollack
and Bill Brown took a first though.
notchIng the win In one mlnute
35.9 seconds. Another victory for
the mustangs came In the 400
relay as Matt Cornelius. Howell.

...
HURON MEADOWS

METRO PARK
GOLF COURSE

New State of the Art
Automatic Two Row

Irrigation System
800-477-3193
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Northville's Shannon Lewicki hits off the fairway at Pebble Creek,

Kelly Harrison gets hole-in-one
Continued from 1

The ')l\iu~tangs made. !!ro~t
wqr.¥ 1-5lfoJ!h~.,We.$~emntl-a.~~1t
AgW{It!es AssoCIa,yoIL9,PP,Ope!1ts
as .McDonald shot a 38 on the
day. Scherer hit a 41. lewicki
notched a 48 and senIor Lauren

.: Farris hit a 51.
·Overall It was a vel)' good

week.· Murray said.

Pinckney Best Ball
The Northville Mustangs cool-

lectecta, !l1)r~·place finish with a
ll??')~nJ#ie Pjn~!t~.~Y l\a.·C?-~'~n_
Best· "Ball: Tourney. ,~e'nIl.ld!
ChurCHill (158) and Ladywood
(160). •

The leaders for the Mustangs
were McDonald and lewicki as
they finished third as a team
with a 40-38 and Harrison and
Theresa Juthage went 40-44 for

:Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (2481 349-1 700. ext.
104 or at
seggrestonitht. homecomm.net.

Mustang soccer wins another one
Continued from 1

carbon copy of North\1l1e's first
goal. Ossola raced with the ball
down the right wing. shifting Into
overdrive as a Ste\'enson defender
tried to catch her. and sending a
pass to Lindsey Mlgllo In the box
which Mlgllo drove into the back
of the net,

Northville remains undefeated.
The Mustangs beat Walled Lake
Western 5·1 ~1"ay8. North\;lIe's

Kila Mason is a special writer
for the Northville Record and the
Novi News, Comments can be
directed to the sports department
at (248) 349·1700. ext. 104.

goals came from Cauzillo. Mlgllo.
larissa Fill. Ossola and Gunther.
he Mustangs beat Livonia
Churchill 2·0 May 6 on goals by
Miglio and Ossola.

midfield. dribbled through traffic
until she found some daylight. In
a d[splay of tlc-tac·toe passing.
Cauzillo found De:lnne Kubas
open on the lert wing. Kubas cen·
tered back to Dunmead in the box
for a chip shot past the goalie.
The game was iced at 1:24 with a

WHY BUY
I. ANYWHERE ELSE?

- 22" cutting width
- 6.5 Horsepower
- Variable speed self propelled
- Front wheel drive
- Hi·Wheel
- Mulch, side discharge & rear bag
- 2 year starting guarantee"

~D~- .-co

...
, 2' ,I'£'ti"

Model 20018

- 22" cutling width
- 6,5 Horsepower
- Personal Pace- Drive
- Mulch, side discharge

& rear bag
- 2 year starting

guarantee*"

'Pnees may vary by dealer
"see dealer k>r detaJs

BRIGHTON
H&R Power EquIpment

5973 MeridIan Rd.
LIVONIA

H&R Power Equipment
27430 Joy Rd.

*Pnces m va dealer
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Girls track team getting~'
ready for Regional Meet[

2:37.
·No one can catch Devon In

these .races up to thIs point in the
season.~ Smith said. ·Hopefully. It
....111payoff for her at Reglonals.·

Belangero won the 300 hurdles
with a 52,9 while Ossola won the
200 in 27.9 In her Orst attempt In
the event.

Katy Miller was second In the
800 with a 2:40 and Jenny Malle
was third with 2:44. Miller also
took second In the mile in 5:56
while Bethany Sprader was third
with a 6:21.

Moehle won the two mile with
an Impressive time of 12:10 while
the 400 relay team of Angela
Niehoff. Julia Williams. Ossola
and Ott took first.

"The seconds and thirds that we
gained today were great to see:
Smith said. ·It shows how much
better we ha\·e gotten throughout
the season. Overall. the season
has proven to be successful.- -

Smith said the Improvements
were vel)' nice to see.

·We have Improved across the
board since the beginning of

DeWitt: Records don't say everythng:';

team has a goal set for Friday at
the Reglonals and that Is to make
it to the state meet and to break
the school record again this year:

ou captured first in the 100
hurdles with a 16.3 to capture
even more poInts for the 'Stangs.

"Emily did an amazing job In
the race.· Smith said. We have
been using her all along In the
shuttle hurdle relays and wanted
to get a time on her for the league
meet. She looked like a natural
running them:

Smith noted that Ott will ha\'e
the chance to run the hurdles In
the Regional competition in hopes
of gaining a spot In the state
finals.

"She has become such a \'ersa-
Ule athlete this year: Smith said.
"She Is always willlng to take on a
challenge and has been tremen-
dously successful across the
board this year.-

Rupley continued her success
as well as she captured the 400
dash In 1:00.5 and the 800 In

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Continued from 2 March.· she said. ·We have moved
some girls around and hav~
become a more versatile team.'J
The girls are looking strong up to
this poInt and we'lI will be taper-
Ing down a little and giving the~3
a little rest In order to prepare for (:
the Reglonals on Friday In
Milford.·

The squad Is hopIng to send a ~
few athletes to the Lower "j

Peninsula Track Finals. .'c
·We have several athletes that,;

are looking to take a trip to~!
Rockford [n June and if we can <

prepare them [or Friday there Is
no doubt that we will be there. ~:.
Smith said. .:;

•After Reglonals we will be look-
Ing forward to the conference,.!
meet. which will be exciting and,.3
at the same time. challenging in If
all aspects.· ,'J.

Sam Eggleston is the sports.J
writer for the Northville Recorch
and the Novl News. He can ~jl
reached at (248) 349-1700. exL-JJ

104 or at-:-
segglestonftht.homecomm. net. ~-!

... ~
Association. but DeWitt said It the cream of the crop on their rOS~JI
doesn·t really matter what their ter. We need to get experience for a
record [s at this point. couple of years and that \\-111help r

·Records don't speak for ever)'- us when it comes to reaching oui, ...
thlng.- she said. goals." .',
·We speak of One of the bright notes for the
accomplish- Mustangs Is the future of,:}
ments. working Kruszewski. ('c
hard and play- -Jane has been hitting well anQ I:
Ing hard. A record Is important. pitching well;· DeWitt saId. ·She Is
but we have to measure how hard a good all around player that is.,.
we are ....-orking right now. These going to be very valuable to thl~~.
girls are doing their best and that team.·
is alII can ask for from them.- The Mustangs will return to::

As the players' experience action when they take on,(~
grows. no doubt .....111their talents Churchill tomorrow at 4 p.m. at.,
and their ability to compete on the Churchlll before playing in the- ..
varsity level. Novi Invite at 10 a.m. Saturday,~:

·[maglne coming up to this level and Hosting Canton at 4 p.m. Max. I'
of competition \\1thout much expe- 20. >2-
r1ence: DeWitt said. "Basically. -Ie:
some of them skipped JV. Carrie Sam Eggleston Is the sports
Banner played last year and Jane writer for the Northville Recorcl:,'
KruSU'wskl played only a couple of and the Novi News. He can be
games before we brought her up. reached at (248J 349-1700. ext.,:..
The....cat~_ of varsity S()ftbaU 15 . 104 or cH!,
amazing. most of the teams have seggteston~hl.howe.romm.net,

Softball

-. ,

The Sooner You Call ..
The Better You'll Feel!

Rehabilitation Specialists of Michigan
INDEPENDENT OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION SERVlCES

w~Tre3t PaWlS From 2 to 102 Br.'-:Jd Duf",'n P. T.
Physical Therapy. Occupational Therapy a r; f V. 1 .,

Speech • Language Pathology Open Six Days A Week· Flexible Hours
Patients Treated By A Skilled Professional At Every Visit

No Waiting List -Same Day Appointments
• Complete Back & Neck Care ° Work Site Evaluations
• Work & Auto Injuries ° Free Transportation to & from Therapy
• Sports Medicine & Injuries • Full Range of Physical Modalities
• Aquatic Therapy ° Medicare Certified
• Orthopedic Dysfunction ° Most Insurances Accepted
• General Rehabilitation

SIDING
WORLD

The Northville Softball team isn't
looking to .....1n the district playoffs
or the conference. the ha\'e found
that at this point In the season the
best thing to focus on Is measuring
success.

The 'Stangs. led by KellyDeWitt.
have had an up and down season
this year and recently fell ti

I ."' .~ Harrison 13-1. lost to Walled LakCi
i' 'J';ll; h~!,) Western 15-4. 10-0 In a double'
i:~,,~ Jf~":. header and dropped an 11-1 decl·

Photoby Jotv1 Helder slon to Salem. }.
~Weare working hard but we do

have a young team: DeWitt said.
·We are just looking to ,get one win
at a time. The girls just keep \\-ork-
Ing hard. We are looking to get
more runs but first we have to get

10th place. more people on base and get more
"Kate finished sixth [ndividual- hits, Irs been tough because 'l\e

ly.· Murray said. ·She shot an 84 haven't gotten any \vlns In a while.-
and out of 23 teams of slx kids. :rA.e..Mustangs four losses.$ere
she dId real good to finish slxth~ In the Western Lakes Activities

VINYL
SIDIN

White 0/4

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK . __~B'I

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
for overhangs
SVP-10 White

$6925

810-229- 7931
Also Locatiolls III Romeo & Warrell
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Hawks Football regtstJ'at1on
, The Lakes Area Hawks varsity Is
~cceptlng regLstrdtion for five play-
~rs. Only serious players. eager to
start the transition to high school
football. should call. These players
~ be 10''01''00 with coaches close-
ly related to what they wl1l leam In
61gh school The Hawks staff
f1lcludesstate champion experience
'filth one of the most successful
teams' of the 90s and today. The
liawks are the only Uttle league
fbotball team with their own stadi-
um For more information. call Dan
Welch at 360-6647.,
I

: Flag football tournament
I Total Soccer. In Wixom. wm be
boldlng a fi"e-on·five flag football
(ournament with the Winner of
the tourney receiving one-half of
the fees gathered by the registra-
tion.
: The tournament will run May
18-19 with three guaranteed
games per team With a team tro-
phy and T-shirts being awarded
~o the champions. There Is a six-
team mln[mum In the tournament
and a 14 team max. Each team
will have an eight man roster limit
and must ha\'e a Jersey or uni-
form "'ith numbers for each play-er.

Flags and referees will be pro-
vided by Total Soccer. The cost of
the tournament is 250 dollars per
team with the registratIon dead·
line land[ng on May 12.

For more Information. contact
Total Soccer (248) 669·9817.

Nen Level Athletes
The Northville Record sports

department Is looking for subm[s-
slons for the new section. Next
Level Athletes.

Eligible athletes Include colle-
giate. semi-pro. profess[onal and
minor league players (please
emaU first If other levels).

Please emall submlss[ons to
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net or
mall them to The Northville
Record. 104 W. Main Street.
Northvl1le. MI. 48167. Please
Include name. year and college as
well as the sport and position the
athlete plays.

Fastpltcb girls tryouts
Tryouts for the Northville

Broncos Girls Travel SOftball
team Win be held May 25 at 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. and May ~ at 2
p.m. They "wUl be held at the
Hillside Middle School baseball
diamond.

Age reqUirements for the team
• • are girls of high school age for the

2002-03 school year are eligible.
For more Information. call Jim

Long at (248) 349·0373 (days) or
(248) 349-5246 (evenings).

Football camps
The Walled Lake Central

Vikings. coached by Chuck Apap.
will be holding various football
camps this summer.

The first Is a stunt defense
camp geared toward sophomores.
Juniors and seniors and [s open to
any high school student that Is
Interested In attending. The camp
Will be held July 8-10 and the
cost Is 60 dollars.

July 15-17 will be the dates for
a high school Wlng-T camp gea~
toward sophomores. Juniors and
senIors as well as coaches. The
camp [s also 60 dollars. .

If Interested In attending both
camps listed above. the pIice Is
discounted to 100 dollars.

A camp for sixth grade through
ninth grade will be conducted
July 22-25. The first two days of
the camp Willfocus on the Wing·T
offense while the last two days
will focus on defense. All four
days of the camp are 60 dollars.

If Interested In signIng up for
the camp or for more Information.
contact Coach Chuck Apap at
Walled Lake Central High School.
(248) 956·4778.

More (ootball camps
Walled Lake Western H[gh

School's Warrior football program.
coached by Mike Zdebski. will be
hosting a defensIve and an offen·
slve camp this summer. Both
camps are offered for players.
from any school. grades 7-12.

The defensIve camp Is June 14-
16 and will be Instructed by the
WLW coachIng staff and Will
Include the fundamentals. drills
and reads of the 4·4 and 4·6
defense.

The offensive camp Is July 19·
21 and will Include fundamental
Wlng-T series and drills.

Camps are 70 dollars each or
100 dollars for both, For more
Information. contact Coach Mike
Zdebskl at (248) 956·4419 or
emall him at zdebskm~walled·
lake.k12.ml.us

YOUlh Baseball
The Boy. B League Cardinals

got their season off to a winning
start by playing a strong defen-
sive game wlth a highlight catch
In left field by Nickolas lattanzI.
The offensIve heat was provided
with hits from Kyle Hammer as
well as the rest of the Cardinal
line up.

> •• - .

Can you sav hot streakP
Mustangs remember how::
good it feels to earn wins:~

Photo by John Heoder
Mustang co-Captain Scott McNeIsh struck out in this at-bat agaInst Walled Lake Western's Mike
Pisha during last Wednesday afternoon's away game.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It's amazing what a Uttle confi-
dence can do for a team.

The North\llle Mustangs base-
ball team has been on a hot streak
lately With the return of Drew
Herplch to their line up and key
\\1ns O\'er tough teams like Canton
and. most recently. Walled Lake
Western. The Mustangs earned a
huge 8·3 victory over their Western
Lakes Activities Association rivals
after beating Franklin 8-6 earUer in
the week.

·We came up with a season high
in hits.' Northville coach MIckey
Ne\\'11laOsaid of his squad's 14.
·We banged the ball around pretty
good and had a lot of great at bats:

The Mustangs had to face the
tough pitching of stellar mound
master Mike P1sha In the contest -
but It really didn't matter as they
collected the vlcloI)"_

·It was Just one of those games.'
Walled Lake Western coach Ken
Connor said. ·When I saw Mickey
(Newman) and his crew coming
onto the field and I saw their uni-
forms were all buttoned up and the
looks on their faces I knew they
came to·play. and they did:

The Mustangs started 1)'ler
Carter on the mound and Western

~-.--

took a 1-0 lead in the thlrd as the
pitcher gave up six hits. whiffed;
three and allowed ""'0 earned runs-
In his fi\'e and 2/3 innings on th{'A
mound. Herplch came in for reUer.
and got the save with one and 1/3
InnIngs. ':J

The Mustangs kicked the game:
Into high gear after the brief~
Warrior lead and took a three run·
lead In the fourth inning as MaH.
Sebastian scored Scott McNeish
before Alex Richard Jolted a double;
that scored Sebastian and J[m:
Wolbers. , .

'We tacked on tWQ more [n the
fifth.' Ne\\''IIlan said. ·Scot.t..
McNelsl1 hit a two run homer
before they got two in the sixth.
making It 5·3 going Into the sev..:
enth:

Freshman Matt Williams. t~
team lead-off batter. gave tl£
Mustangs some breathing roo~
",1th his four hits. including a dotI:..
ble In the 5e\'enth that scored tw~

McNeIsh had a pair of hits In u{e.)
contest. as dId Sebasttan a~4
Richard. the team's eIght and nir¥z:
hitters. :.:

"'Thegame was a Uttlecloser th~t~
the score Ind[cates. especIally up ~J
that final Inn[ng: Ne\\'man sa[cJ:j
·Our plan was to make Pisha thro~~

'.'
Continued on it:.~'.1
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Local DigitalChoicee
Monthly Access

1
600 Anytime Minutes

per month

14000
1..... -------

Night & Weekend
Minutes per month

PLUS
Long Distance Included
From Your Home Airtime Rate Area

WORR'f..FREE , '

GUARANTEE

If you're not satisfied for any reason within 15 days, simply
return your phone and pay only for the services used.

SEi! Worry Free G~aranteE'" brochure for full details.

Visit NBA.com to panicip,ate
in the Verizon Wireless
NBA Trivia Challenge

........-..•.

Great Offer!
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Larissa Fill looking at
career in medicine or law
the rest of her Ufe. she knows all
about beIng Independent.
.' -I've learned that as long as

y'lU can do It yourself. It's no big
deal. You don't need someone
else by your side to do It." said
FIll.
•There are also a few Interesting

quirks about the senior soccer
star. One thing that most people
don't know Is that Fill hates feet,
Althougli she plays soccer with
them. she thinks they are gross.
'Throughout her Ufe, rill said

her biggest supporters have been
her parents, Don and Ingrad,
and her grandma.
- -Whatever choice I make. they

gooalong with: said rl1l.
'Next year she will find herself

away from home and at Michigan
State University where she plans
on studying _
pre law or pre
moo. She dis-
covered her
Interest In
medicine
through fami-
ly.

"Both of my parents work at
hospitals: said FIll.

With the careers that F1l1 has
chosen to possibly pursue.
Kowalkowski sees her friend have
Ing a lot of money in the future,
The girls will be rooming togeth-
er next year at Michigan State.

"We've already made rules
about fighting: said
Kowalkowski. "We decIded we're
not going to."

Sara·Beth O'Connor is an
intern for the Northville Record
and the Novl News. Comments
can be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349·1700.
ext. 104.

SPotlight on
Larissa FiB

Before goIng to college. FUI
hopes to have a fun summer of
workIng and working out, She
has started the quest of keepIng
off the -freshman 15." She wants
to make sure she Is In shape and
able to keep any access weight
off.

Fill will take this high school
lesson with her to college,

-No matter what happens,
whether It Is grade. sOCcer. or
friend wise. your life still goes on
and If It's that bad you can
always fix It: she said.

Next level Athletes

Karen Fischer

'Next Le\'e1 Athletes is a sectIon of Steve PurleD of Northville is the
the newspaper where we can con· son of Greg and Jan Purtell. tl..ev.ill
gratulate and applaud our local ath· be graduating with a Bachelor of
letes for their dedicatJon and acrom' Arts degree InReligionand Business
pllshments In the fieldof sports. The Administration
followingathletes are 'all scheduled Erica WInn of NorthvWe is the
to graduate from Hope College this daughter of Craig and Barb WInn.
pring. and each of them reached She was on the Hope college gym.

point while playing the sports nasUcs team. She will be graduating
ey Im'e. with a Bachelor of Arts degree In

Language Arts.
Karen Fischer of Northville is Kathryn

~~t!t!p::a:.$icY ~ She -daugq ~5ifimm~cmtej~~SWfmmer for.Hojle.tCoUege•. Miller.S a: on
, She will be graduating with a women's golf team. She will be grad·

Bachelor of Arts degree In Athletic uatlng with a Bachelor ofArts degree
TraJning. In Accounting. Kathryn Miller

. Northville Sports Schedule

Baseball Girls Track .
Head Coach: Mickey Newman Head Coach: Nancy Smith

lim..e ~~ Opponent ~ ~ Qm Opponent
May 17 Churchill 4 p.m. H May 17 Regional TBA A
May 18 Novi (DH)l1 a.m. A Mirf21 Conference 12 p.m. A
Mirf20 Canton 4 p.m. A
Mirf22 Conference4 p.m. A Boys Track

Head Coach: Bill Cornelius
Softball Qm Opponent Time fIill
Head Coach: Kelly DeWitt May 17 Regional TBA A
Me Opponent ~ fI& May 21 Conference12 p.m. A
May 17 Churchill 4 pm. A
May 18 Novi Invitel0 a.m. A Goff
May 20 Canlon 4 p.rn. H Head Coach: Trish Murray
May 22 Playoff 4 p.rn. H ~ Opponent ~ fI&

May 17 Regional 3 p.rn. A
Soccer Mirf 21 Conference9 a.m, A
Head Coach: Ron Meteyer

~ TennisQ& Opponent ~
May 17 Dearborn 7 p.m. A Head Coach: Doug Button

: May 20 Playoffs 7p.rn. A Qm Opponent lim..e f1&
. May 22 Playoffs 7 p.m . A May 17 Regional 9 a.m. H

May 23 Howell 7 p.rn. A

ANNUAL &: PERENNIAL
HEADQUARTERS
Come see the Selection!

omers talk. pYrwth h'ursery delll.~!
With luDldreds oj lw1edes VI OUT

20,000 sq,ft.~. It lLook! be
hard tDjRJ. a better seledm ..
Come see the gualiP.J'

BULK MULCH
Double Sfu'edlkd Shredded cedar
BQt'lfulood BaIt BarIc
~24.99lev. pi. $26.99lev. pi.
REG. $27 99/<u yd. REG. $29 99/<u)'d

SAME DAY DEUVERY MON.- SAT.
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Photo by John Heider,

Northville doubles team members Jackson Noll, left, and Jonathan Lee confer between sets duro .
ing an April match at home.

Tennis is young, but very:".~trong:
__ ---";"'.-----.~ -_... _ r_ •.~ •• 11-. .. •

on those games IU'rl"dcontinue:
their success through the rest of'
the season.

-We needed (this week), "
Button saId. ' ••

jhey've started to turn the,
corner."

Things look positive for the'
Mustangs as they have dominate'
ed recently. They look to improve

Doug Button theIr consistency and play hard
In both sets of tenniS.

NorthVIlle Tennis Coach -More than anything else. they'
just have to learn how to play.
more consistently: Button said.
"Just to be competitive In both
sets of tennis."

Continued from 2

comfortable and know what to
expect: Button said,

Although Northville has gained
experience. the team must stili
strive to play hard In through out
their matches. According to
Button. the Mustangs have in
the past played very well In one
of their sets and have not been
as focused In both sets.

jhey've been really competl·
tive in a set. but not competitive
all the way through." he said.

Although the team was very
successful last week. mounting a
combined score of 23·1 against
their opponents. the team recog-
nizes that it Is not just their
experience and teamwork, but
the fact that they have hit a soft·

"We needed (this
week). They've start-
ed to turn the cor-
ner. II

er part of their schedule.
"It's a combination of an easier

part of our schedule and the
team starting to gel.- Button
said.

Nonetheless. the week was def-
Initely a success for the
Mustangs. They wtlllook to build

,
Brian Doyle L<;an intern for the'

Northville Record and the NOlli'
News. Comments can be dCrected
to the sports department at (248J
349·1700. ext. 104.

-
e ~Jl§~f94' ..1.

2002 ANNUAL WATERCRAFT
OPEN HOUSE FRIDAY Be SATURDAY

MAY 17 Be 18
CHECK OUT THESE DEALS

2002 GTXDI M.S.R,P. $8799.00 2002 RXDI M.S.R.P. $8699.00

OPEN HOUSE·SALE PRICE OPEN HOUSESALE PRICE
SAVE $120000* SAVE $120000*

"JOIN US SATURDAYFOROUR OPEN HOUSE BBQ
AND FREE RE ESHMENTS

-_·_-_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·~~~~I
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Northville 8. FranklIn 6
It is always nice when a team is

able to gather six hits and score
eight runs off of them '- Just ask
the Mustangs.

Northville had a two run lead in
the nrst inning as McNeish
slapped a double that scored two
runs before Williams and Wolbers
were able to smack In runs In the
second as the Mustangs went up
5-0.

"Franklin crept back Into it.
making It 7·6 going Into the sev-
enth: Newman said.

McNeish sa\'ed the day and gave
Northville the much needed
breathing room they were looking
for as he cranked a two-out RBI
double In the seventh.

Senior Robbie Harmer started
the game on the mound. collecting
three strike outs and gi\ing up two
walks and se\'en hits. JImmy Riehl
got the save In rehef.
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Northville's Shannon
Hogan. right. takes the

The U-12 G!rIa' IJgbtDlnC shut
out FannJngton m 4-0 as Laura New.
Jamie Cotrone soottd a goal a~
while Grade Booth JOund the back Or
the net twice for the wfn. The squ3d
named Claire Unton, and Lela
Ostrowski the MVPs of the game. :'

The U-13 G!rIa' UgbtDlnC teaJn
contJnued their wining ways as ~
defeated Fannlngton 1 2-1. Karl
Hartmann and KrIstln MathesOn
scored,the goals for the Ughtning ~
Jessica BoeIger and KrisUn Lee
secured the win on the deCensl\oe skk
of the balL The U-13 G!rIa' Ugbtlqg
played Hamburg to a 3-1 V1ctoIy as
Klrstyn WIkIey scored a hat trick 6y
coIlect1ng all three UghnIng goa];,
The defense was led by Amia
JachImowfcz and MaIy Spader ~
they held the Hambwg squad to ',3
single score. - •

The NorthvlDe Cosmos couldri't
seem to stop Plymouth as they fell $-
3 in their fifth week of play. Jillian
Todor scored two goals for tl)e
~ in the losing effort whge
Michael Scorzo collected one. The
squad named Brandon Cuffe aDd
Scorzo the MVPs of the game. ; ,

The NorthviIJe Stompers played to
a 1-1 tie with IJvonia as David RogerS
played an impressive game aqd
notched the lone Northville goo).
David Laing and 'fhoma3 Ba~
were named MVPs In a game that
found the Stompers gtvIng up a late
goal for the ue. •

The Northville Bot Spun sho\l.'td
the squad fiixn South Lyon how s6C~
cer goals were scored as they bJastOO
their opponents 4-0. Aaron Ashton
scored twice while LukaS Barnes ana
KevIn Paree added one apiece. 11Je
game MVPs 'were Dylan Hoot ~
Matt McCormick.
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Inside track during her leg f~
of the 4x800 meter race ~f
agarnst. visiting FarmIngton 11
Hills Harrison. The I~r.
Mustangs are getting ready ~
to strut theIr stuff In the •'~'
Reglol'!al Meet at Milford !~.
tomorrow In ,hopes of send· t;
Ing more than a fewath" V
letes to the Lower -:5
Peninsula Track Finals In ~~,
Rockford in June. There Is ;
prenty of talent for the girls ~!:
and guys team to show- d
case. but it all comes down rf

;

to wtio has' a good day and :~'
who doesn't. The Mustangs.~~
if this season Is any indlca- ~
tion. are going to be more rt
than prepared for the level [1'
of competition they will } ,
face tomorrow. g

,.
·1

NOW
YOU

SEE IT.

Youth Soccer Resuns
The NorthvDIe UgbtDlnC feU in a

close match to Plymouth 3-1 as Amy
Drake scored the slngte Northville
goal. Most valuable Players In the
contest were Sarah Mundy and K.elIy
T\1mer. The Ll&btnJDg came back
with a \'engence against the
NorthvDle Storm as they outseored
their opponents 4-1. Alyssa \fuzmak
scored two goals for the Ugbtnlng
\\tlile Alana Ashley and Beth roach
each notched one. Brandy Byrd
scored the single Storm goal.
UghtnIng MVPs were Olivia Bootha
nd M:!.wgan Chapman.

The dMslon·1eadIng U-ll Girls'
Express ~ped IJvonia 3-Q as Kelsey
Cralg notched two goals and Ma1loIy
Tarnaszewsld collected one. MVPs
"'ere MUy Leary and Meagan
Armstrong while Alissa BaIley and
Tasha Shah shared time between the
posts.

The NorthvDIe Rockers found the
P2ym0uth VI team to be too much to'
handle as they fell 4-1. The Rockers
struggled to generate the offense they
needed and scored their only goal as
Russ Rushing pounttd on a rebound
off his own shot to put one In the
back of the net EriC Ripper and
Rushing were named the team MVPs
for the game. The Rockers earned a
road shutout at South Lyon as they
topped. their foes 1-0 with Bradley
DlmInkk scoring the lone Northville
goal off a centering pass from Kevln
Courtney. Courtney and David Mertz
shared Urne in goal to preser.-e the
shutout

The UnIted lost a hard· fought
game against Plymouth 6-1. The
North\1lle squad"s heIby Foerg scored
the lone United goal. MVPs were Sue
Ann Shlah. Jessica Dennis and
Lauren Raumcych.

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
WITH CONVENIENCE GROUP

a lot of pitches early and hit hlm
later, and thafs what \\'e managed
to do:

The Mustangs will return to
action when they host Canton
tomorrow at 4 p.m. before vlslUng
Novi for a noJ;t·conference double
header Saturday at 11 a.m. The
final regular-season game \\ill be
versus Canton at 4 p.m. May 20 at
Canton.

FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEE
& ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS

5330 PER MONTH!
36·MONTH LEASE
FORRETURNING LESS~ES

CASH DUE AT SIGNING 53 005
(AFTER $2.000 CASH BACK) ,

INClUDES REfUNDABLE SECURllY DEPOSIT. EXCLUDES TAX. TlTlE AND lICENSE fEES.

OR

51,500 I O·9%APRU
CUSTOMER CASH LIMITED-TERM FINANCING

NOW
YOU
DON'T.

j

DISAPPEARING THIRD-ROW SEAr STANDARD.
The Mountaineer's third·row seat folds down easily, virtually disappearing to
create up to 813 cubic feet of cargo space.

~

MERCURY

*caUl-888-S6-LEASE for details. For cash back. and special lease terms, take delivery from dealer stock by 7/1/2002.,
**Not all buyers'will qualify for Ford Credit financing. for cash back or APR, take delivery from dealer stock by 7/1/2002. See dealer for details.

VisitYour:
Metro Detroit.'

Mercury Dealer.

ANNARSOR
Sesi

2100W.Stadium SW.
at LIJeI'ty

(734) 668-6100
sesilm.com

CUNTONTOWNSHIP I

5tu Evanslakeside ..
17500 Hall Rd.

at RoaleO P\ri;
(586) 840-2000

weYJilslal:eside.cO!n

~e1lBORN
Jac Demmer ','

2153~n M.s._ &
(313) 274·8800 ,

d_rlm.com •
DETROIT

Bob~y
16901 MackAie.

alCldiem

~OOO om
DETROIT

Park Motor
l8l00Woo6Nard Ave.

~e Palmel' Park
3)869·5000

parltmGt~O!n

GAROfNOTY
Stu Evans GardenCity

32000 Ford Rd.
~ Wfit 01MenirNn
(734) 425-4300

~Il$(arde'l(ily.tom

NCNI
Varsity

49251 Grand River
~96.w-.Rcf.~tS9l

T-o E.uts Wesl ¢I U oaks Md
1-800-850-NOVI (6684)

~om
I

PIYMOOn\
Hines Park

40601 AArlAlborRd.
• ~27'S

1·goo·5So-MERC
hinespartJm.com

r«liESTEIl HIllS
Crissman

1185South Rochester Rd •
~ IWnIin & AVOll ReS.

(248) 65204200
crissmanlm.com

ROSEVlUf
Bob Maxey
29000 Gratiot

at UMleRcf.

~~
SOtmiflWlStar

24350 West 12 Mile Rd.
al~l~

(248) 354·4900
~rlm.com

SOlJTHG,aJE
Southgate

16800 Fort Street
al~

(734) 285·8800
sout!lsatebncol:llntrtury.c

STERUI«jHEK;HTS
Crest

36200Van~e
alIS¥.Mae

(586) 939-6000
U6tlincmtfUom

TlUf
Bob Borst

1950 West ~reT'(g, 1kl(C/l
(248 643-6600

borstlm.com

YPSIv.NT1
sesl

950 East Mkhlgan
9 ~ Wesl ¢l12TS
(734) 482-7133

stSllmcom

00'\._
"

, .'
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Old school,
:new home
Greek Revival used to
be Northville AC,ademy
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER HOME'S HISTORY

Built in 1843 by Arden ·G.
Byington. the original struc-
ture is intact. In 1845.
Sylvester Cochrane pur-
chased the property and
opened a school called the
"Northville Academy."
His daughter. sarah Ana
Cochrane, later operated the
school exclusively for girls in
1857, which operated until
Sylvester Cochrane's death in
1860. The property was sold'
to Asa M. Randolph, who
resided there until his death.
The Randolph families were
fine musicians sought out by
Henry Ford when he revived
square dancing in Dearborn.
Using much of the original
structure. the current owners
began restoration to what
would have been circa early
1800s with 21st century
amenities.

Ifyou were a young girl In 1857.
there's a chance you may h~ve
spent your days In Linda and
Randy Dlckinson's Greek Revival
home.

During the years of 1857-1860.
.Young ladles walked the same
hai'dwood halls known then as the
Northville Academy for Girls. run
by sarah Ana Cochrane.
: Today. there's' no school.
Instead. the Dlckinsons and their
.~'O daughters. Natalie and AsWey.
,enjoy the home that's been beauti-
fully restored by the customer
builder. The DIckinson Group.
, As Linda DIckinson put It. Ille
'home needed a lot of n.c ...But I
could see the house had so much
potenUal.- ,
, The couple spent the past tv.'O
:years renovating the structure In
'downtown Northville, whIch Is a
:SpecIalty of Randy Dlcklnson·s.
:They spent the first year 1mprov:ng
'the exterior. and for the past year.,
:they renovated the Interior.
: As a custom builder. Randy
'Dlckinson took great care In the
:restoraUon. while at the same time
:updatlng the home with modern
conveniences. Including a larger.
'more open kitchen area, new heat-
'lng and central air conditioning.
The home was originally five bed-
rooms: It now contains four. one
being converted to an upstairs
laundry room.

The kitchen was small. so that

was opened up. and updated with
rustic style oak cupboards. They
added a work Island as well as
modern kitchen stainless steel
appliances,

One of the most remarkable fea-
tures is the woodwork trim and

, '

I ' i '
, ; I

,'I,i
Cl It

" I

The Northville home of Randy and linda Dickinson used to be a school for girls In the 1800s.

they -created a foyer- by adding
columns and dental moulding
accents. All of the original six panel
doors and their hardware through·
out the home were saved. sanded
and painted. The wlndo....'S were
kept the orfglnal size. however the
glass and sashes were replaced.

One of Linda Dlckinson's favorfte
features of the home Is the v.-ooded
lot. The home pro\1des several
ways to enjoy this. There's a large
screened·ln porch area that runs
the full width of the back of the
home.

There's also a front porch where
they also Installed a sidewalk, This
\vas to encourage use of the aUrae'

mouldings throughout the home.
Crown moulding adds elegance
throughout the hortle. as do other
details. like fluted columns and pll·
lars. consistent with its Greek
Revivalstyle. Most of the ....-oodwork
Is new. but carefully chosen to be
consistent with the home's original
style.

-My husband and the carpenter
had a ve.rygood eye.- Linda noted.

A pedestal sink and waInscoting
adds character to the powder
room. The angular master bath
closet. which forms a corner. pro-
vides another channing element of
this historical home.

The front -parlor- contains orfgl-
nal plaster; the rest of the home
was entirely re·drywalled. Here Continued OD page 3 A look at the home's Interior.

" ;
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The back of the Dlcklnsons' historic home TnNorthville.

Pholo by TOOD VANSICKlE

Historic Northville school becomes a home'
Continued from page 1

tive front entIyway. And a total of
three patio areas encourage the
outdoor entertaIning the couple
ehJOYs. ,

·It's nIce to sIt here on a Sunday
and Usten to the church bells.· she

second kitchen on this lower level,
and finally. a home office com-
pletes the area. Another unusual
feature of the home 15 their garage.
which Is actually two stones. The
walls contaln tongue-and·groove
cedar paneUng.

·You can never have enough

garage space.· she laughs.
Those Interested In the historical

Greek Revival In Northville may
contact LInda and Randy
Dickinson at (248) 344-8766. or
Coldwell Banker at (248) 347-
3050. Add[tIonal property adjacent
to the home Is available as well.

saId.
In the backyard [s an elaborate

slate patio with a unique outdoor
fireplace. The lower level of the
home features a walkout to tlie ter-
race. InSide there's a third fire-.
place. an open mason style. For
convenIent entertalnIng, there's a

Livingston County Home Builders Association offers e,:lasses'
Due to demand, the Home

Builders Association of Uvfngston
County (HBALe) has scheduled
another three-day Builders
Licensing Class for June 7-9.

The classes are held at the
1... .... I

HBALe office, located at 132 E
Grand River A\·e. In downtown
Br1ghton. Jeff Pe:zzi of Get Legal
Builders SemInars will be the
Instructor, Pezzi provides the stu-
dent with a ·solid foundation- to

.j i I •

whIch Includes class mateI1als.
Call the HBALe at (8lO) 227·

6210 to reserve your spot or obtaln
further details and information.
(Maximum class size Is 18 stu-
dents; minImum of six). •

begin their new endeavor - not
sImply the abIlIty to pass the exam.

The HBALe Builders L1cens[ng
Class reqUires registration and
payment In order to guarantee a
spot. A fee of SI85 Is reqUired.

,

J;:j~

FARMINGTONH1US $649,900 FARMINGTONHlUS $369,900
VIeWS of the Woods from !his Stately Home il Location of PopWr
Spedac:u!ar 5br Home! wllinished Woodcteek Hils! 4br. 3 bath wAarge
waJl(oot! Open llooI' plan wllireplace n room sizes. 2 fireplaces, finished IcM'er
hearth room & master SUIte 4 tuB baths' 1eYeI, 00naJ dining. circular drMl
A ten plusr Top locabOnl (BGN96TUR) and rruc:h morel (BGN61DAN)
888·220-3751 883-220-3751

$429,900 MOO $480,000
AbsoMeIy Gorgeous. Meticulously &mpIy the Best! Custom 4br, 2.5 bal!l,
maintailed coIoriaJ WIlh huge master first nooc master wt1ireplace, great room
surte + too many updates 10 isl Private ~ fteplace. ibraIy. <ining room.
lot. Walk 10 W1age + schools. FItllShed gcumet kJlchen Wllh sunroom, pctvacy
basemenl- A loll (BGNOSNOR) and secIuslon backing 10 VtOOds.
883-220-3751 (BGN52ROC) 883-220-3751

MOO $329,500
Urmalchal:ie! 4br, 2.5 bath! 2 Sloly,
library w.tu1I-in, 00naJ ivinQIcining
room, lamiIy room wllireplace. open
kJ!chen, master SUIte w/privale bath,
dedi, treed loll)( privacy (BGN54H Ie)
888-220-3751

NOO $219,500
Large Treed 1.01 w/ROOITl)' Colonial 111
waJlong DIslance to Popular W.e'
Higtj rated No.; schools vef'J near, 8lg
rooms wJtesh paint i'lc:II.dng giant
MB R. PrIVate rear yard with hot tub
(exdu) 5 m.~. rxje to 12 Oak Ma~.
(BGN30MEA) 888-220-3751

COUUERce TOWNSHIP $309,800
0J\standing'1 5 )T. old, 4br, Ct1 large
'MXXIed Iol. Two walk-in master dosets.
Premum window treatmerts. ExcEp-
bOnaI mib IeYeI cedar deck br SI.J'Mler

relaxalioO.(BGN26FOO) 888-220-3751

FARUlHGTON HILLS $350,000
Welcome Home! FanIasbc Updated 4
bdrm CoIorXal The lJyer Encourages
hosprlaity The famiI)' room irM!es
relaxation. The spacious master sUte
provides cocweniellce. (BGN28JOH)
888-220-3751

MORTHVllLE $389,900 NOVI $439,900
Farmingl()n JijIs Colonial Ct1 Private Gorgeous Wexl:lrd Model il NcMl
cu.De-Sad 3 car garage, fin. bsml, Spacious tama)' rm. large open kitchen,
new f1xnace (98), new rooC (00), reo dual staircases, paver patio, hardwood
modeled kJI (99), ex1. pnl'd (00), treed floor, frished basemen\, first floor
Iol, newef q:ll n bdrms. 1st nooc Ial.lldry Ial.tldry and sprinklers. {BG N 161RV}
& more! (BGN I 9WAK) 888-220-3751 888-220-3751

MOO $325,000 SALEU sao,ooo
Spectac:Uar settilg. Backilg 10 trees. 4 Great Opportt.rit)'! 8eal..¢4IJ 'HamIel
br, 2.5 baths, kildlen. w!island. cirlng center D!slrict' tulcing site. COl1ad
room, iving room, taml)' room, with T¥wP. ~ inb Ct1 seHer hook-up &
fireplace. master bedroom. WIth private bl.iding requirements • South lyon
bath, finished basement. (BGN48PHI) Schools • Nor1hviIe maiing, .5 acre.
888-220-3751 (BGSlYVlFREOt3) 888·224-1387

$169,900
Updated Home in a auet
~ Easy living' Short walk
10 doImlO\llTl area. Fenced bad<yard,
perfect ~ !Ods, !Teal schools. 3 Bfl. 2
fuI bath, new carpel & paill, Ialchen
cabcnets, hardwood (BGSlY35ADA)
888·224-1387
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Bu~lders gear up for ,
Cavalcade of Homes;
next two weekends'

The Home Builders AssocIatiOn of
Uvfngston County Is hosting Its
11th-annual Cavalcade of Homes. a
site parade of new homes for sale,
OYer two four-day weekends, from
May 16-19 and May 2J.26.

This year's show will feature 30
distinctive homes rangtng from Just
under $300.000 to O\'Cr $750,000
and will Include amenities rangtng
from golf courses and equestr1an
fac1lIues to gourmet kitchens. sur-
round-sound systems. ·planned
neighborhoods· and more.

Come out and vote for your
favorite home for a chance to win
aver $5,000 In cash and prizes In
the People's ChoIce Award and find
out which homes were \'Oted best of
show by a panel of expert Judges,
sponsored by Preview
Properties. com.

Tickets are $7 for adults over 16
and can be purchased at the Home
Builders Association office In down-
town Brighton. or at any home on
the tour. Watch for discount
coupons on the association's Web
sIte. www.hbalc.com.

Show hours are noon to 8 p.m.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday and
noon to 6 p.m. Sunday on both
weekends.

For'more Infonnation. call (8W)
227-6210. .

The Cavalcade of Homes Tour in
Uvingston County was spearheaded
in 1991 by GeoIge Bacalis, who
sen-ed three terms as pres,Ident of
the Home Builders Association of
Uvingston cOunty.

Other areas had a tour and
BacaIis felt that a site tour of new
homes In UvIngston County would
benefit both the interested home-
buyer and the builders.

By getting feedback, the builders
would know where the public inter-
est lfes in a home and also help the
customer with an awareness as to
new buildlng designs. innovations
and materials.

This tour will be a time for the
membership to be showcased In
terms of products and workman-
ship. All homes are new builds.

The membership Is made up of
builders and associate members
from all the construction trades
such as plumbers, electricians.
~:

CAVAlCADE OF HOMES
• TICkets are $7 for adults
over 16 and can be pur-
chased at the Home Builders
Association office in down-
town Brighton, or at any
home on the tour, Watch for
discounl coupons on the
association's Web site,
www.hbalc.com.
• Show hours are noon to 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday cind
Saturday and noon to 6 p.m.
Sunday on both weekends.
• For more information, call
(810) 227·6210.

bncklayers. carpenters. painters'
and all aspects of home buIkling and,
remodeUng, I

·Irs a win/win situation for th~
buyer and the builder: saki Carol.
Rull. Executive Officer of the
HBALe. "Often tImes. prospective
'homebuyers are Interested. but
don't know where to start looking.,
Sometimes dC\'elopments are hard
to find.- ;

The judging of winners In the~
Cavalcade of Homes Tour occurs In
two ways. first a panel of eJq>erts'
made up of builders. desIgners. and
architects Judge the homes the first·
'I\'eekend. ,

The "People's Choice Awards- are'
made buy the public. There 15 no
purchase necessaxy. but an entry:
with a favorite choIce Is placed In an'
ently box at each home site and at
the business office of the Builder's
Association on Grand River in
Brighton.

Those entenng the ·People's·
ChoIce Awards" are eligible for over,
$5,000 In cash and prizes. All prizes
are home-related Items such as'
landscaping equipment. rugs and
accessories.

Buyers are provided with Utera-.
ture on how to choose a contractor:
remodeler, Information on repairs,:
upgradlng plumbing, electricity and;
all areas of home building. remodel-~
Ing and r~pair. . •• ... ~ a,

t

SOUTH LYON $345,000
Paved Ad. 4 SA, 2.1 Baths, F10rida
room, & more. large Tal 2Ox40 pole
barn home to moIor home. 1.5 Ices. •
fnished basement. Close to freeway & •
sdlools. 1st Itt Iamdly Walk in dosels '
& so m..dl more (BGSLYSOOEE)
888-224-1387..

I

FARIIINGTOH $259,900
DownIown Farmington. Walk 10
evet)1Nng from y:1oX 4 bedroom. 2.5
bath bOd< ranch, new roo/, and funace,

, huge ~eat room, lwO fireplaces. master
'bath, 1Sl IIoor Ial.fldr)', Iols of

storage (BGN27CAS) 888-220-3751

HOWELL $315,000
Equestrian Estate, On 11.38 aaesl
SpeGtacUar selli'lg wl3 br. 2 5 baths
¥t7stale of the art barn, IormaJ
M'l9'ciniog rooms, goumet Iatchen,
SlnOOln, 2 car garage ,deck and mJCh
ITlOl'e! (BGN978RA) 888-220-3751

NORTlMlLE . $350,000 NOVI $375,000
welcome Home' This heme oller a A Rare Fro SpectacUar custom
gand encrance w/Q'wIar staircase. Ranch wl'b, 3.5 baths, open IIoor plan,
4bd, 2.5 baths. Huge !Teal room 2 story !Teal room wlfireplace. gxm.et
W1flreplace. FormaJ Mng & diring kJ!dlerI, finished Io¥.'el' IeYel Yi.th game
rooms. 112 acre IoC wf2 ber deck. room and kichen, 112 acre Iol.
(BGN55HAR) 888-220-375 1 (BGN9OP~e) 888-220-3751

NOVI $325,000 SOUTH LYON $349,900
Room 10 Roam! Spacious. 4 bectoom Remar1IabIe Historic Updated VICtorian
rand1 Ct1 112 acre Iol with 2.5 baths, BeaIA)'l WaIkilg cislanCe to doYmlown.
got.rmet kiIctlen, !Teat room Yollh 0rigilaI hardwood lIoors, 10' ceiilgs,
fteplace, 00naJ oor.g room, tatriI)' wau trrn ~ newer Mnace.
room. hardwood IIoor tIvoogh-<Jot, decIt central ar, roof & more. 2+ aIladled
2 car garage. 888-220-3751 garage WIlh mat<:hing barn.

(BGSlYt6Et\S) 888-224-1387

SOUTH LYON $144,900
location says it AI. Cute 2 SA, 1 bath,
rand! home Ct1 .5 acre. Easy CXlITVl'lJte
10 metro area. StoYe & relrigefator Slay
Close 10 new school 10 be buil.
(BGSlY70TEN) 888-224-1387

For more properties
visit our website at:

Phone In, Move In... ..
o A same-day mortgage decision ()(we'. p<rf ~ $250" •o To meet ~r requested cIosilg dale ()(wel reduce ~ interest rate by 11l3lhof one

peccent br the ita of the loan
Ci To beal arrt lender's price, GUARANTEED, or p<rf ~ $250"

1-888-317-2530www.cbschweitzer.com

...

... .

http://www.hbalc.com.
http://www.hbalc.com.
http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Waterford Sdoools. IM~"''''~~~ 3 BEDROOM home. Applon- 4 BR.. aIL 3 car garage. pond. 3 BEDROOM, 2 fuI balh, geat I UVO' nla II• UodeI Open 12-4PIA • Open SUn., ~ 19, 1-41: rnateIy \oS mie lrom pavement. 10 acres, pole barn. $299.999. f~ home ~ Ylew & f
"~1~9Sl.n.''''''26 AGREATPLA E-l0 cant Na1lnl tireplaoe. FoMervWe CaI Karen a! TMG access to aJ-sports 1'holr9SOn '. _
-, '¥" be Il:uld ndesnble EJzabelll. SCtloob. $129,900. CaI ~ (810)844'2313 C'iOFfWAY) Uc. Huge 900 sq.ft. ~wI3O -

~~~ ~~~aI~' ~~~~~ ~deOOf'= BEAUTIFUL HAlf ACRE LOT ._ ..
$456.000. Eizabeth LaIte! Cute and dean (810)221-3150. 1!l86. $178,000. PIeas8 tal, 3 BedroOm ranch 1 bath. crawl-

~Estates 3 bedroomraneh horr.e buill n (517)S4&-C612torawt ~.-', F~~',.I~ .1I-tI...... ~..- ... ~1~new~ 1987 WIlh ba$emenl and ga_ ... ~ u"..Il::e & ""no
nBnghtonTOMlShlp'rih ragel Ths home features a DOWNTOWN. brick 3 bed- ~~~fe:

~+ acre homesiles SW1lng large wooded lot WIlh deck. 0 .....a! $70,000. 5% OIU$t ptlOEI open IIooc' plan Wl\h 'h waI . room, 2 baltls. hardwood , , panty. $159,900 (81 )
tor a.knil.ed lme on lots. between kJIchen and tMg 2 car ~-' . _e~. cond. 523-2129

locatedotfCorrmell;e Ad. room! Lower JeveI haS a fanWy $167.000. (51~78. CAlL\N. REALTOIlS~

between P\ea$antVaJey Rd. =~.:z~~ 1--------, (248) 685-1588&. lAa:dieId ReI. garage WIth workshop! OPEN SA T.-SUN. May 18-19 I

ERA Gnl&h ReaIy $143.900. Take Cass Lake ~~tr,:"·11~~=.(~ I
. (810)227·10t6 Road Sott.h 01 M-591O West on bedroorn$, 2'h baths, ~ --'

MIlfORD. VILLAGE· 4 ~ ElIzabeth lake Road to South wIlnshed booos room. wet baJ
room, 2500 sqtl. 1.5 spl4able on WI'lding theo1 IolIow open & lotS 01 st.otage. onng room 3 BEDROOM ranch. 2.5 bath.
acre wooded cul-de-sac. Exc. si!1ls to 3928 Mapleleal. En- wioak 1\00($, cl60ts & trim. New farriIy room'fireptaee. base-

l. cond $274,000 (810)599-2878 HaItIand SC:bool' garo Real Estate carpet. central air, shed & deck. menr. 2 car a!ladled garage,
.. Open Sun., ~ 19, 1-3pm (810)632-7427. 5194,900.(517) 54&8918. 1600 $Q ft. ta:ge lot. new fur·
: NEW CONSTRUCllON ., Vol- ~OOO2RS.5 BeavlIuIbalhI'~~ iI nate. cia. many exlJaS.

Ia 01"'-""--"'- 1~ft. 3 ~vv,,' """""- $279,900 (248)348-4039, gEl rvn""..... ~. otfers m:onv c.... IftO. .... ~'~1'hbath~ .. _., ~~ ~~~. I
: bonus roOm. Prepped for heal & ~ ~::: ~ f Brighton
: elec1nC. ready n 45 days. ooder cabinet ~ and walk .

SpecaI ~' $149.900 in panlIy MaStel sute 'WIlh
Dave. (8 I 0) 22 ·7624. ext 2. separate dressing area. jelled 2400+ SO.FT. on 2+ acres.

tIb & walk ..... doset.. Home aI$() PrIvate settrlQ, $214 900 CaI
nctudes central air. 3 car ga. Karen. 0 TMG (810)227-4000.
rage & 5 year golf~' 11313. tWJOdemere$314.900. Take "'·59 East 01 _
U5-23 to Soulh on Ctndy 10 3 BR. ranch on 5 landscaped
MaJd'oeId theIl East on COUrtney acres. delac:hed garage
~73lhenS:~ signs 10 $215.000. Call<aren al TMG:
Rea! Eslale (810) 632.1~ (810)844-2313 (WHITMORE)

Hartland Schools. 4 BEDRooU, 3 ba1tt-205Osq.ft.
Open Sun.,14ay 19, 1-4pcn ranch on 2.5 wooded acres~=~~=~~=-~w,~
ed on 2 coatry acres! This 8109 McCIements Rd.
lovely 3 bedroOm. 2.5 ba1h
home h::Iudes 2,6OOsq.ft.. a 89S4 N.. Chnstroe Or ~ Br9lloo
wonderful kiIdlen WIlh ealllg Twp. Spaoous 4 bedroom cdo-
area. Io<maJ dinlng room, gas nsaI. 2.5 baths. 2305sq.ft.. many
fireplace in the Great room. updaIes.klc:ludin!1lt.mac:e. can-
IargEl fW'st IIooc' master surte. l1aI alt. - walei' iiealef. rod &
la:ge <led< across rear of home. deck. BnghIon Schools.
Home aI$() features a 2Ox16 $269.900. (810)227-8072.
bonus room. 1st Iloor Iaundty. ---~----
walkout Iowel' level and a 2 car BEAunFUL. 3 bedcoom. 1.5
~~ garage~d~~ llalh trHeveI. upda:es. pnvate
"'.59 to ~on Faussett then yard. $179.900. (810)229-0471

foGow open SIgI'lS to 7051 BEAunFUl 3 bedroom ranch.
Granger. ~ Real Es1al'l all UjXlates'apptiances neutral
(810) 632-74 7. dec:ot. $174.900 (810)220.1240

, .BJa3oo-4981
•1IiIiIi.i'iii~
I.
I.
I,nm, --------'

BRIGHTON· 2300 ~ Cape
Cod on 2 aae$ MjoC'I$ stale
land. lake aocess 6199 CoweI
Ad. $299.900 (810)343-1069
wWN.for$alebyowr.er com,
.10075038

Homes

SU',900.00 3 BR. HDO
sqft., ranch. excellent klca-
Iioo.linished basemenl" bad:s
to woods & naIIJe traGs. 2 car
page. (L7618)

Hart/and SChoolslTWp, Stunning brand new 2500
sq. ft. Conlemp on 2.25 rolI'lll9 aCl'es. 3 bedroom. 2.5
bath home has spacious isIaJld kitchen w/solid maple
cabinets. maple hardwood fIool's, aD tile bathrooms. 9'
cathedral ceilings w/p1enty of windowsIsltybghts. 2.5
car/gar. US 23. Ctyde Rd.• West, Parshallvllle North.
8707 Parshallville Rd. $319,900
@ Anthony Lubkln 248-709-7999

~~15'Jlo 81D-249-HOMES

$217,900.00 2000 sqft. 3
BR. ~ ~ nenor.1aIge
gathesing room plus ffl1g
room. Over 1 acre. O't'elWed
2 car g;nge. (L7604)

BEAunfUL HEW Home. lake
prMege5. 3 bedroom. ItA balh.
$169.500. (810)227-6390.

FOR SALE - BY OWNER
4 Bedroom, 2.5 balh. on 1+
acre in prest>gious Deer Creek
Sub. $384,900. (810~18

FOR SALE By ~ • 4
bedroom, 2.5 balh. 1 acre.
F.eldstooo fll'epIace. wood
1Ioors, ceramic baIh. 3 car
garage. flOlShed basement.
$315.000 (810)22G-5728

UNBELIEVABVLE
VALUES

On Bank-Owned Homes
at Meadow Late

3 bedroom. 2 bath
Over 900 sq. fI.

Offers Being At8{Jted On
a variety of Homes

~

'~-
.<!!!l ~.L. ~SU .

248·889·9527

Hurryl
New sites
in White Lake
are going fast
Everyone is rushing to own a
new home in this tieautiful
new community

Save$200
per month on ,

site fees·

~4j~.{
~
SUN HOMES
Sun Homes al

While Lake
Call today!
248.886.0580

~
WHITE LAKE
1415 Fisk Road in

While Lake
Just north of M-59

$217,900.00 NMy rem0d-
eled kitchen! HickOl)' cabi-
nets. stone frish fIeplace. 3
be«ocwns. b'ee 1acre ~
pond state land access.
0.7607)

$2~',900.OO ColIYrUm .,,;J
love the Ioc3lion! £Z 1·96
~ Newel 3 BR 2 story.
basemen!. ~ anx.nd poo:h
1.9 acres. pole barns ok!
(t7S68)

S2~',900.oo.AhJost 1 acre,
wak to town. newer 3 BR 2
stOl)'. fanlaslic floor plan,
basemenI. deck. 2 car garage.
Must see! (l7590)

Condo S34 5,500.00 &joy a
resort like &festyie in Oak
Pointe. 3 BR 0I'el1ooks 13th
hole of HOOOfS Course.
rltlished walkoot. 2 car
g;nge. (l7581)

mo,ooo.oo Newer dassi: ~
• BR. 1st &xt ita)'! 2350 sqlt.
~ Ibn C3lhed'3I tel-
i1g. ta lib, sprr.klen. 3 car
g;rage. (Li601)

Northville

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified to place
your ad

1-888-999-1288

1I0RTHYW • DOWNTOWII
Business District

A paint your own pottery
studio and gallery.
Unlimited growth

possibiities. $90,000.

Call: AMY ZUBOR
(734) 591-0333,

Ext. 129

~~
1iiiiiiiIiI1IIll:lE"~'lO.!Sl<t

MllfOllD OImtandmg 1999 custom buill
home! Situated 011 2.41 acres, 3.5 baths.
library, gowrneI kitchen. great room with fire-
place. walk-OUl basement. 3-car garage.
upgrades galore & more! $689,900

TASTEFULLY OECORATED 3
bedroom ranch, 2.5 bath$, In-
!Shed basemenl. backs to c0m-
mons. $255.000 (248)348-SOn

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

FOR MORE 'green' n your
waner. advertJSe in our 'G reen'

Sheet
& get resu/lS

- I",=,) ,. c -

''''JI,t'I~'~:~:tYam-erA:--.~

fERGUSON
COMMERCIAL R()()tftirJ' RESIDENTIAL

When it comes to experience,
my family and I will do the job right for you.

Call Today for a FREE ESTIMATE
• All types of roofing
• Only top quality materials used
• Over 30 years experience

• licensed & insured
• Family owned & operated
• Owner will be on the job start to finish,

James A. Ferguson Roofing
West Bloomfield, MI 48324

Office (248) 366-6543
Mobile (248) 917-8800

Milford

HICHlAND WtM'! 3 ~room. 2 lav. con-
I~ary home on 10 8 acre lakefront pro-
perty! An sports lake, grantte entry. i51and
kilClien. master 5(llle & 10ft. Flonda room. 3+
car heated garage a'ld lTlOfe'S539.900

-Pre-Construction Pricing starting in the 480's
-One of the last opportunities for a new
Luxury HOlne in the heart of Novi

-Beautiful HOInesites, up to 1/2 acre

-Private courtyard settings nestled in nature

-Highly acclainled Northville Schools

-Custonl standard features to include: Pella
,,'indows. 3-car garages, Corian counters.
hardwood floors & nlany more

-3350 to 4100 square feet

You can find out more about Mozart Ilomes'
exclusivc westori Estatcs de\'eIopinent h}'
attending our special advance information

Seminar on ~tay I mh. 7:00 P~I

Call Danya Mallad at (248) 495-4765
For details on the Thursday May 16 Seminar at
7pm & Saturday ~Iay 18 Grand Opening at 9am.

~fozan Homes...we've mastered the Art of Homebuilding

Call
(248) 495-47.65

1-96

MiIfonl c.Ionbl "" 2. Acta-
so t"lltt on I S<:enIC 'll'OOdcd let
on quoc1 cul«-ue. SlUfri>g
trtrj. CU'o'Cd --...y b bridge
ClYCf100blg 11>: GreaC Rm w/2·
WQj rcepbce. EleprC ~ Rm
w/CVSICX'Q t1l)WO.1l'lOldirig$ "
FrttdI door. D!Z:IIllld. ~

.3. Ql' P'2&O'A'~ 3.3~
square led. SS2~.900Oi:3nol'

-Mild '~.';,. .. J
COh J J - 3 bed. 2.S balh.
New hlrdwcod l\ootInz llIIIn
lM:l QA\rcd rnactIc & bncl<
I'npbce n Uvng 11m.. finished
walkO<,( bascmc:nl Deck df
Mosler & lM'1g 11m.. 1i:CoI t:I CMr
2300 square ied. ~ bea.ciUy
deco<ated w/~ coIois.
S218.S00 (R 7Sll1

·NiI f'*Ie of 1IanIIlocI- •
Vded ~ ~ 0ltI b'ge
"""""- ~ 1M open
Iloor pbn ~ Oak atJr,cts n
bIdlcn. ~ dtcor. 2 Qr
garage tolltI large wcrlbcndl.
wood deck Ie3ds lO fenced yard
o\!p'rib"~ ft'4.900 "" 17~J:I

(248) 685-1588

~
CAllAN. REALTOIlS~

FOR MORE 'green' in your I
wallet. advertJSe in our ·Green·(

Sheet
& gel resulls

10 Mile
Weston
Estates ~:-t'T'rl

9 Mile

~
~~

All ads run online FREE!
A value of up to $87.50

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS
AD n•• ULTsr

1·866-886-S0LD

... . "'.t, <

'. ..
Jl~!:~~\~_.v;~t~;.~~ ... ~ 'J 101 ' ..... :; ..... ;. '.;.. - • \. L"~"'.~~--:"''''-''--''-''-_'- ~~_...:....:;.-:;:....:.;..;..;..-.:._-....:..:.-...:.'

a
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http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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HOME FOR Sale, 23.24 acres.

www.if"l1$IIeelcllMlIIedl.eom Ttusday. May 16. 2002'<>REENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING· 5C

iNcM
Opportunl9'
and Optlonsl

3 bedrooms and 1.5
bath ranch with 1acre
Illiniestate lot! Split
possible. Youdecide.

$225,000..
f48.349-6200 IE I~~. =.r::;

• IH~ • Redford carpel, new acI<itiorIs w/rnasler
:<. - • bedroorn'rnasler bath IMlh ceo

rarrie. 24x50. 3 car garage. ~=======~F'1tlished Iowet level wInanrrf .:..

I Iat REDFORD- ~ qual'tefS. Home buil in OPEN SAT. 11-4pm. 311 SoolI
Pinckney 3 bedroom brick ranch ~raaf~5::: St.. 3 bedroom. 12OOsq. ft.

wrgarage &. basement. fenced foe horses and "ilfvte ranch in doYmlown Soull\ L}?\.
seter WllI fonance Ot help WIth vio)1 paddocks Sectdy gates! Con1*lely rem:xleled. waJkI'lg

BY OWNER. 1999 3 bedroom cost (734)71j.ooI9 camera. 85()ft. off road.l.Qls of ~. ~48~3~46. Pal1c.
fll'lished lower Ievei. ac. lenced IE privacy. 7 Miles N. of Am
lot, harawood Ilo<X SflMlde IArbor. 3 ponds. 0'Mler fll'l3l1Ce.
SI57,500.(134)87a-4987. r. l I South Lyon S629.000.C8ll(248)486-4..'l87. ~~~et!P::::~' ~

OPEN HO USE, Sun. 1-5prn. niaI. marry upgrades: ~ extras.
FABULOUS 4 bedroom. 2 balh 865 Stoney. Eagle HeJgIls·l1 1l1Yl'laQ4a.le COnd. Must sell!
Ranch wli!IiCXeS$ 10 Bass & BY OWNER. TotaIv em:xleled MileIMartrtdale. 94' colooial. $310,000 (248) 486-7186
Strawberry lakes Farniy room lm.:2 r 1568sqJt..3 bedroom. AC. nat·
wnireplace & buili-in enlellan- ~. 2 ~oom, ba~J car ural Iiteplace. premlo.rn 101.1 ' Imen! renler. IT'""o<<Slerw,,... eplace II . garage. acre. no '" ers. JacuzD lib. deck. pool. fenced
& pallO. $182.900. 1219494. $164,900. (248)33()-3011. yard. $219,900. (248) 486-4432 l. Whitmore Lake
=~Jes. C8I' Collectors Paradisel OPEN HOUSE, &.n. 5119. 1 to
(734)665-7771. Invnac:Wle ranch. proI'e5SlOn- 4pm. 3 bedroorn. 2 112 bath.

rmB ~landscaped 00 12 acres! wlfin<shed walkout. 2.196sqJt.
Too many extras 10 rnentJon 8adIs to large pond, wlprivale
1Ilem all. C8ll M.ke lOt sIlCMYlg. bead\. 011 MartondaJe & PonbaC
$438.900 (248)892·2617 TraA. $287.300 (248}48&{l508

COLONIAL features neWaI de-
001'. l500sq ft. 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath. open plan. kJIc:tlen awl-
ances, landscaped, spmIder
system & deck. well mar.tai'led'
$222.900. (248)48&-8086

•

SoCIth Lyon $399.900.00
Be3UlJful 5 bedfO<Xn 00
Silver Lake. 24GO sqft.
+1600 sqft. filished walk·
OIA. '[)ream' master SUlle
'l\it!l fuplace. 00y bath &
~I office! (l7608)

SRJGHTON 2 bedroom, 2 bath. NOVI RANCH. 3 bedroom, 2 NOVI UPOATED 2 bedroom.
garage. deck. great Iocataon at balh. profess.onaty filishecf 25 bath end lI1ll Hardwood
196 & lIS23. (248)705-0026 basement. Pool. p3r\( & take 1Io<X$. rrished daY1iohI base-

~ Ext. NoYi schOol$. marL S. of 14 MIki. t. 01 tlcM
BRIGHTON. END lnI brICk $155,000. (248)305-9768 Rd $214,900. (248)669·7482
ranch w.fRshed waIkooI. 3 --------- ---------
bedroom. 3 ba1hs. many extras
$224.900. (810)227-6328

COMMERCE TWP. • 2 bed-
room. \ 'h bath \O'WftlOuse. fno
ished basement. eatpot1.
private pallO. pool. clubhouse.
~ see. $129.900 CaI
(248)645-9766.

HOWELL 2 bedrooms. new
appiances. f!>N!'I upgrades •
pool & health fac:iIiIles ClOse 10
dOwn&cMn.. $81.000
(517)223-0840. belYreen 9-7pm

HOWELL 2 bedroom. pooVrec
Iaciibes. Land contract.
$82,900 (5' 7)548-1 093

NOVI • 2,200 sq. ft. 2 bed-
rooms. 2 baths. Chefs kJIc:hen
wlgartAa OOUl'IIerIopS and
brealdast ll()Ol(. Formal IMng
and dining room. Separale den.
p4us a year·rou:"l(f soo-rooco
flied WIIh natural J9'lt. Spectac.
uIar wooded and waler VIeWS
TradillOnaJ ff'llShes Irom
$235.000. Luxll')' fll'lishes from
$305,000 COn\aC$ Bob Bowden
W1lhThe Faroman Group

(248)348-8866

fi," financial
.. MtJrlgagfl CO/"PDmtllln
• Home Improvement loans
• long-Term Rate locks
• FHA-VA Specialist

se;i~~:~C~cer(248) 347·7440
• Specialized Lender
• Area Resident

Gresory Duplex $159,000.00
Income property. recent
updates, 2 tcm:ts w/sf[fted
leases wi make your ~.
mert! (t7576)

$274,500.00 2243 sqft.. 3
6R WIth off.a: 00 Lake
~ Swin. fish & boa«
from ~ f/'Wlt~! toft. hot
rub. healed garage. (\.7602)

www.f1rstloans.nel
emall: lstasc:hke@firstloans.nel

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

COldwell Banker Sch" eitzer

Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*
(248) 347-3050 x254

(248) 908·2799 Pager

GREEN OAK TWP.
IInmacWle CUSlOm l>:lme CIlI
IfIClrlracb I.a1e. 1.5 stOI)' open
Iloor plan. 3 bedtoom. 2.5 balh.
1SlllOor master S/Jr.e wih Jacuzzi
2n':l sepan:e shower. Decl:
owr1OOlir.o lake. UIlr3 Qtm. &~
~ cI nature $459.500

248-437-4102 Of

epBlips 1OVf1jaget'Jlet

$160,000.00 CIte as a Moo
1600 sq. rt., 2 stOf)' ... bed-
room. ~l1crMl Howe) 1oc3.
tOO! (L7612)

Round tae $274,900.00 • 3
beO'oom. 2 sI!X'f tult n 1997.
I..igh ~ kJ!chesl C3OOels.
fatUous W:w cllake. fnshed
walkol.L Hal b.b. (l75721

:-;OVl CUSTOM HOME.! 5 !>cdrooms, finl
floor ausrtt saiCt. Florida loom o~
~""d ~I aDd II'" LD<d bociyu.!. ba~
lcitdl ... ",iL 2 wzy fir<pl>a. &b.dOas finished
b.....-t anJ 3.S at ~ 557-4,900

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILL£
HISTORICAL DISTRICTr So«ucu1at
Qu_ AnAc V-.eton.... durmi,,~ dCuiU and
"am<tOllJ "pd.,. •. Rcmodckd !<itch .... rmo-
... tod both. " ..... furucc. " ....... i"d""" and
IIIuch more! SSS9.9OO

IMMACULATE NOVI CAPE COD!
Pmnium sizod lot. oak Boon. dnmJtic l>cidgc
",nlooli"s: .pacioos ~t room. of b<dtooaiJ.
b~ ~.Iih " ..... aWaWaod to P<tfroio"
..,d fint floor ", .. ltr ."ilt ..iu. Jaauzi.
Sm.9OO

$209,900.00 HarnbI.tg lake
~ & ~ Newly ren0-
vated 3 bedroom w/ret:.en1Jy
added master $Ute. frished
walkout Garage. (t7589)

$180,000.00 f'ooft:Me 3 fiR
ranch bt.* i'11997. !'rJge fn.
ished walkOlA. fenctd yard.
0Yet' 1 acre. 2 car all. garage.
Lake aa:ess! (L7S96)

S199,ooo.oo /oJ S/lCW'tS ~
Lake' 3 beO"ooms. I'ris/led walk.
2 ~ Sl.mlom. deck. 0Cd.
sud. 2 car heated garage
(t7606)

m9,OOO.OO 75' cl sani:ty
beach frl.'Olage. Over 2500
sqIt of ivng space. 3 bed-
rooms. 4&xU deck! fnasoc
lake ~ Boat. nft. 3&j!l()ll;j
lot irdJded! 'l car ~
w/wcdshop. (L 7581)

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
:\1) SU:«SS is Buill on Pulling My Cuslomtrs firsl

Sen ice + Dedication = Results
*1994-1999

**1993·1997

FOR MORE 'green' in your
waJiel, advertise 10 our 'Green'

Sheel
& gel results.

.Marilyn J. Snyder
(248) 248-348-3300 ext.l05 • (248) 348-8366 Direct Line

,vww.marily'njsnyder.com
Email: marilynjsnyder@aol.com

Each office inde >endentl)· owned & 0 rated

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

REAL ESTATE
. AUCTION

Pillcbey ~ $189,000.00
00 Iarg~ parcel. room 10
exp31d. 2 two bed"ooms. 1 roe
BR w/r;nge. (7577)

Lexington Condo
_ 1096 WuhingcoD

Circle

2218 Pond\iew

$189,000.00 PWbey 3 bed-
room. 2000 sr:jt.. 1 acre. g<nge
with worooop. ~ (10,.(.

bt.ikMg. r/t(ed b3dcy3rd.
(l7ml

S499,900.oo I<JJsr*J.rJy gar.
gtOU$ 2300 sqft.. 3 beO'oon
on Portage Chain of lakes.
Irnpett<lbly ~ S!l.I'I-
Illllg view. heated garage.
newer seawaI. <b:i. 'Mlf1C!etM
<led. (l7610)

~ vIrtJJaI fOIXS & rhotos at......._~~.com
\8101227.1111

::.~---

l"Dearborn Lm:wiow

, DOWnlown Condo

42 Georgetown Court~ , '

,,' End Unit

$289,000.00. ~ rqth set·
tilg. 1.7 acres. 2100 SQ. rt., 3
BIG, faboJous Idlchen. Garage
w/boros room. walkout
w/wol1cshop. (t76l7)

2 bd. 2.S buh Ins Jq 111" story ..12 cu a·t gang', Grut room
.. /fittplxt. Ki, f,{ may .. lhJ-o,d fl....library '''''OJ; rm. f'c<ro.>l "'-"\Jog
room. T"",o muu~1$wets (a<h "I[h ptTntC' b.ath ~ .. ollie Ifl c!0S(t. 1st
iIoo, utondry. N... CnJIO& fa.,.. hud ..-ood floo" f,{ htom,J,licr. FLlI
bsmt ••\=c £« ttlClud<t .... ,cr. I... ". """",ctc. $184.900

2 bedroonu. 2 S bo,M. I cu VJa~. urge masur bedroom (li,I3'
.ith mJ:s.t('r b,uh 1I4\tlc. Satur21 (irtpu...c 1:1 In"n,ft room. ~("A"t1
n.mxc&. h"J "OOJ floc .... "'rchen ,h oaoo,,,,,,. &: doorol ..llt[)
po""t p,b'. flrl>htJ b",,.,tr.t. Ct" 1 'ur. rool. Tcn",' Courts,
Oub Hou>< $1S9.900

ThIS -MJdLSOn" I' Jo.adeJ ,.,th vpguda .and tOO m..:1T to mcn~
l}.1<t·U<!tJ f.rrpl><c ,n I,,,nr. room. Muter bath.- ""-li~t & jetted
rub. Cherry 010",." .n lurchen. IJI arrhaoccs Slay Ont 1500 sq It
<>fl",og "'XC $169.000

~~IBI IBI H1 Novi Crosswinds
~,

West Condominium

NOvl Country I'bce
20867 W. Glen

Ha\'~Circle

North\ille mailing

Northville • Northville Colony Estates
42271 Sunnydale Lane

s ,p>cious bedroom .. 2.S ~lh': 112 brick ....all IlJlUr.J FP in Faml!>' Room. Updates:
N ..... furnace 6l humi,Mitr '01. Ntw Anderson inoo .... in Kit. FR 6l DR, N~
An<lcrson 0001'0.111.n(W circuil brta.k., box. Hard ood 1100" in LR. DR 6l bedroom ..
Briel..P..,"Cf Patio. Gr~t Pri<e $314.900

J)ORSOI«ed fty/
Standard Federal Bank

HA Mans • Keller Williams • Ann Arbor News
WHMI Radio • Comcast Advertising Sales

REALTORS
(248) 685-8500

50&& II. Iolah, l.Ift:lrd

ANTHONY W. PATERRA DrfM-I-N-10OO:-N-

, c

COmmerce Lakefront-New oonstrudlOn SlunnIng 3 bed-
room. 25 bath, 2nd 1Ir.1at.Jndry. wonderfIA rnasler StIle.
cemlral 8JI. landscaped. large dly waled gar, see alarm. 3
ded\s 31 With tempered glasS lor Ul'l<:lbsltuded VIeWS
S669,9OOCO

Pittsfl.Id·2918 sq ft. ranc;tI home 00 5 llCl'es. 6 ~ •
3 tuI ba1lls, 2 hall baths, 2.5 an. gar3ge. $3 24,000

CO_rce· GreallocabOn WIth lake prMeges. 3 bed-
rooms. 2 5 bathS, fUI basement. 2 car an garage on large
lot butt 10 1996 WIth aI the bets & ~ MellO.llousty
cared lor. $204,900 RV

R.ducec!: Milford-New Construction- 1.2 acre 101.4
bedrooms. 3.5 baths, 3 car garage. finished walk 0U1base-
ment. gorgeous master SUIte. c:entral air. sprinJders and
much moc-e. $369,900. PTL

w.it Bloomfield. West Acres $lJb.WooderfU lamr1y
oreonted ~" bedrooms. 2.5 bathS, 1 ·114 acres
of par1Ilil<.e setting. Home haS otIioe. basec'nef11, 2 car
garage wiatt. 10x20 womoom. aI$O a gardeo room. 12x16
barn holds canoe, mower, ete. Home hlIS hardWoocIlIoors, 2
fireplaces and much mOte NE $269,900

Lot In Wb:ont-lat99 lot 'Mf1 d:f waier & 5eNeIS $65,000

SOuth Lyon-2m Iae ~ per1I:ed &ncl res6I tl bJIi1 S84,IOO

CUSTOM BUILDER, INC.
• New Homes ranging in size from 2,900 • 5.000+ sq. ft. •Brick & stone exterior - formal architectural

guidelines •Wooded lots - majority walkout basements •BrighlA:lnSchools

• Homes starting in the
high$4OO's

• Vacant lots in the low
$100's

• SPEC HOME LOT #40
priced at $524,900

Ideally located off Spencer Rd. (between 1·96 &Old US 23) • Exit #147 Brighton
Sales Center Hours: 12 pm • 5 pm daily • Closed Thursdays

• For more information call (810) 225·9102

Open Sat. and Sun. 11·4
or can for an Appointment

• ,,"" ...... 1--
'/1'-' . <A........ '.~

• ~ "-",~ __ )=- ~t'
""'i.,... ........ _ .....,:;
/ jl. " •~...-.r: .! - ...~

.- ~lt 1"' -' '1:' .',/' .. -:::l III"II~..~':J~~I~~~:~
~._~.'

A Unique, PTlvate Community
located on Lake Ifuron in AuQres

-Sites starting at $85.000
.city Water, sewer. !'latunl Gas and
underground utilities inclUded

·2 1/1.hrs. from Metro Detroit .

t."'"
; 'I

.: • ,..1. 1~ ::.....' ..i/..., ~... ,
2 P rt r, .

d 2

The Cove
1·871·256-2683 Toll Free

"aue Dndopasents. LLCo - -..r.ludeY.u>m
• 11"....".

http://www.f1rstloans.nel
mailto:lstasc:hke@firstloans.nel
mailto:marilynjsnyder@aol.com
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Money to
Loan-Borrow•It NorIIMIIe

SAVE $300
AtJf*I now lot
May I'IlOYHl

Spaclou$ 2 Bedroom W\1h
1.5baltlS, $780

NORnMLLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
(248)349-7743

W1Nt~com

NOVI • 43SC6 Grand RIYer,
pl'iYale, 2 smaI bedrooms. cia.
ell appiances & utiilles. no
clJcleS heat. $S5G'mo. + sec:urS-tv. ,(248) 348-1250

WHlTUORE LAKE • 28x60. 3
bedroom. very nice. EZ pay-
ments. CaI Awle
(810)227-<4592

• Real Estate S •• ACRES
I Wanted MIU'OIlA'WAJUIlOW ROAD

lOllED.Parter.,: 141lGli1"!.-$175.000

>I ALL ADS APPEARING
Parte! t2: 141lG181.·$175.000

" UNDERnus PartelI3: 222lc322!l
)C ClASSlfICA noN MUST lcomec IcQ • $215.000

BE PREPAID
15U11S fl: IMI. WllItII Lab

Zonecl C3 • $225.000

rLl BUY Ol lease )"Ol.I' house, 1I-stmPSlCO LUlIlIl.
maJce your ~ do reo zoaDlISC
pairs. dose Q'JicIdy~ area. Parcel 11: 120:r220 11-$250.000
price Ol oond (734) 789, PatceI 12: 2OOx22O It

(_ 101)$350.000

rLL BUY Ol lease your hOme • SHJINC.PROP~ES
arrt area. Bankruptcy, Iotec:lo- (248) 421-6895SlXe, reden"¢On. morlgage eo
the hil. Ol paymenI just too

Manufactured
Homes '1fut,. ~ A«d

~de$204.
• 3 bedrooms

02 baths
o GE apprlMCes

• Skylights
'on select modeb. bIlMcl en 10%

doom. 9'4 APR. 240 prrCS.
~ 2yr.1Ile renI n:.-.
~ ralellAed to chat>ge

oner expom 5-31-02

~~
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand RNer
1-96 Ie elllt 153
Acrosslrom

Kensington Metroparl(

Call Erin .
248 437-2039

WHITMORE LAKE. NeoN m0d-
els & ~ homes located
in No!1l'IieId Eslales. 3 &. 4
bedroom. low lot rent. penmetel'
\ot$. Seling qUcX. $2000 rebale
on new rnodeI$.

little V.ney Homes
(734)449-8555 {134)449-2626

Novi
AlfocdaZlIe l.wa.Iy

FOUNTAiN PARK
. OFNOVI

~
FREERENTI

'New residents only- on
selectlrits

• Private Eneranc:es
• Washer & Oryef
• NovI SChools & Morel

10:30 • 6:30 Moo.·Fn.
12-S5at&Soo

~

P.i. DOWN· NEW HOMES'
OWn your 0'Im hOme in Noltn-
~·s premet Resort class
~. (8OO)742-Q7G4
_.'. Eld. 2

m1
HARTlAND• 1999 SdUl.

~ $65,000 value lot
$58,000. l000sq.ft.. 3 br., 2
batI\' AJC. KNlloo waIec' $)'S"

cb.tJIe drIveWaY, custom
shed & Iandscapong Cat belore

'U9pm, (248)887 -1992
::.,---, c

1\ .~; IN NOVI
$pring Special
iitxlous SELLER

Ovec' 1000 sq. fl
2 bed • 2 bath. CIA.

AI appianc:es
Prerriun SIte

First 6 rnos renllree
second 6 rnos $199

Second year $249 per mo.
• $37.990

MUST SELL ~ TRANSFERRED
Over 1400 sq fl

3 bed· 2 balh. CIA
FarepIace, dedc, shed

AI Appiances. Comer sae
Lilla new • $58,900 ..... . ~ ~

OVER1100 SQ FT
; 2 bed • 1bath

aJ appia'nees. CIA
Fireplace, dedi. shed

$25,200

Otter ends 5-31-02

Business
Opportunities Apartments·

Unfurnished
OSCODA· 5 bedrooms. 2 bath. * * SIlALL CAFE * *
3 sided flfeplace, 6Ox339 yard. BakefYI eatemg. POSsille Piz·
3 clOol'NaIs. covered pabo. zena businesS. $9S.O()Q.besl
shed. $87,900. (511)546-7371 contacl Louis: (517)540.00a4 -------Je-·

BURKHART
R I' D· G E

Brighton Cove
10 Mik Easr or PootW: Trail

Mon-hi9-S
Sa 10-2

(248) 437-9959
.::.~ ~

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

IN WIXOM APARTlIEHTS

Convenient qity
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$565.00

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
• BEPREPAlD

OWN A NEW HOMEFOR
$321/MONTH
. PLUS $2000

CASH BACK*

BUILO YOUR OWN HOME ~~~~~~~~iSave $1.000's. O'JI, <:cnstruc:-
lion L.oan, 15% down payment
to start. Plerson-Gibbs' Homes
builds the sheI. you finish It.
AnyplarVsize. (800)799-1411

FENTON SCHOOLS •
8uikling SI1eS in new home
communty, over ,~ acre.

(810) 714-1435 Ol
(810) 229-5722.

• NottMIIe
FOWlERVILlE • 2 bedcoom
apes.. w!aWIances. washers 3-
dryers incbSed. $650 + seaJli..
1)'. NO PETS. Senior disooools.
CaI (248)G85-3709 9-5pm oNy.

FOW'LERVIll.E • OeIuxe. 2
bedroom, dishwasher, ITICt'C>-
waw, aW, cisposaI, lat.ndry,
e1ec:tronlc entry, storage. ceiIiria
fans. ~.car1e~~7445

HAUBURGI PINCKNEY.
Cou'(ry selbnQ. 1st floor, 1
bedroom, wmeddryer hook·
up, garage. 1st + Iasl mo. rent +
sec:l6ily. 5750. (134)878-393 1

HIGHLAND • large. modem 2
bedroom, very qulet building.
S1ro'mo. + secunly, inc:Iudes
heal No pets. 1 yr. lease.
(248)684·1280

WalkingDistance
to Downtown!

Immaculate 3
bedrooms and 2 full
bath ranch. Many

wonderful updates!
$212,000

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

o Central Air
o Private Laundromat
o Intercoms
o Blinds
o Swimming Pool
• Senior Discounl

Ca. Men ·Fri. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
~/ioIMlg~

'Jteeq. ~ 'AIa4
~tk$206

03 bedrooms
02 baths

• GE appliances
o Skylights

'on seled models. based on 10'10
clown. 9'4 APR. 240 pmls.

Ir'odI»es 2 yt. siI. lilt rcensr. ...
InItr1St rale StbjICt to ~

Oller ex;x."IS 5-31-02

Livingston County'sNnum 6-Most Pmtigious
Land uase Community~s~

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
al SNley Ad.

N.dGt1rd~
tle(.~l~Rds.
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474-0320 or
(248) 474-0333

FENTON SCHOOLS. 4·2 10 4
acres beautlful wooded parcels
on paved road W1lh U"1der
QrOl.C'd utiibes. 5 minutes from
0S23 Wlvte Lake eXll. CaI
(810) 629-8721. Choose your
own builder. From
$80.000-$95.000.

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYI

*Select models only.

FOWlERVIlle a StOCkbridge
2 & 6 aaes, peII<ed. Low down.
no baBoon. (810)229-1790

FOWlERVILLE • READY TO

BUILD • DrIve & base septic :=:'~~;;"Nii~Ueady in. 1.56 acres. paved, •••
dose 10 x·~. gas al wee!.
will QOnSider c:ooIrad.

Crest Sales. (51n 548-0001

GREEN OAK 1W? • 2.32
Aaes. walkout SIte, BrIohton
schools. $119.000 lanc1Ior l3uild
tel SIJ!l.Eyenings (248)486-1168

,GREEN OAK''''~ ~ry
~~~~~~,.,11Z,

HAUBURG TWP. 'h acre lots at
WJ1ispemg PInes Golf COurse

. $5$,000-$10.000.
(248)945-9500

CommerclaVRetaii
5alellease

at
STRATFORD VILLA

onWIXom Ad.
3.5 miles N. of 1·96(e)

MilfordlWlxom
Phase III - Ready for oc~upancy!

35 Platinum sites for home plus garage..MBADOWSOF
SOUTULYON

• .. • I ..~ .. ~.. .':? .J "- ~ • \

• " Id \. ."""""..." 'r,. , /,y. It \ \
.. ,Newly renovated ..

2 &:5 bedroom
townhouse

apartments.
Available Aprll 2002

Applications now
being accepted .

Starting at
$725/month

248·486·8900

PARTY STORE.
Good family bU~i·
ne~~- ~x[9~sQJ~~
the .Clialfl of. Lakes.
Lotfery;.'. .. liquor,
beer, wine, gro-
ceries, building,
land, business.
$469,900.

Call Kathy
,J248)Ji.~90~8., :~l8 ...Comfort Livin~.",~OPEN.(jl~ -.~:j.~~ ,{I _~

1.:. u'" 'f I I I .-- ~y.~ f: ' .....:.:"t. J.... orqes. u.c. )-~'."'-_-='" ~. ~1 - : .••y: ...."l', ••
Burkhart Rldge's Only ~ . t· , io.:?;:~f I••~ I "=' ~
On-Sfte Dealer. To Reserve 1O-S! Sunday ~ --
Your Premium Lot Call. • • N~n. 5 ufhlU· II _~.~_

G) (517) 552·2300
~~ Howell Twp.
Featuring Homes By:

~ O_.J":" __ ~ ~~ .J\..NXlmau CLmander ~ ~
~ rw'Homes,1nc. HOWling

. ,

~~"A«d
~~~det204
• ·3bedrooms
•: 02 baths
:: 0 GE appliances
•• • Skylights
'on seloc:I mcxloII. bISId on 10'10

dooon, ~ APfl.. 240 I"b- h:tJdes
2)'<.."" ~ II"WeslIllll

Sl.t,ecl t> ~
CXIer D;lRS ~1 ~

~~ 1Ia.tfet,.
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call I
KathySnoek

(248) 684·6796

Just South of '·96 off Burkhart
Road At M·59 Exit 133HIGHLAND TWP. 3 aaes

wooded, waIkW buikfing Sl!e,
pnvate ~ road, undec·
ground utilties. Access to pri-
vate 3 acre parle: on Dumam
Lake. (248) 887-4509 RESTAURANT seats

70, family style,
established 25
years. Building.
land, business.
$199.000.

HOWEll· Buid to sud on
beaUlJlul 2 acre parcel. Under·
oround utiit>es &. natural gas.

'1fu.t,. ~ 'Pra.e4 ~aved road. (SIn 546-8723.
(810) 923-455S

~tk$2()4.

Put Your Home Whm Your Htart Is. At Burkhart IUdgt!

'KELLEjt:W1WAMa' ~EALTY • NORTHv1LLE~MAQET~cEmii
~,

14.25 ACRES.
MllfDRD RD. HIGHLAHD

ZONED RtA. RtB
360 R. Rlm FrtmJe-S550.oo::l

SIIJ INC. PROPERTIES
(248) 421-&895

o 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

o GE appflances
o SkyflQhls

'on 5elec:l models. based on
1O'x.down. ~ APR. 240 pa:r
rntnts IrQJdes 2 yr $llIlo renl

nca"lll\Ie InIe<95t rate
Sl..t>,ect 10 c:toange

Ol'Me_5-31~

S~~

COFFEE SHOP.
l;lpscale shop & deli
In busy downtown
location. EqUipment,
inventory & fixtures.
$129,000.

SH wtJaIlOU'S & p/>o(cS III___ erCrrf/ton.ccm

r-10l494-1111

LMNGSTON co. -Dozens 01
parcels 1 acre 10 71 acres. See
phoIos, pnces & detais at
~ REiMAX
AU. STAAS. 1810)229-8900.

Dunbarton CoionUll R~j1ects
Owners Pride

lo,ely fIooc 10 ceiling bnck fireplace v.,th
gran,te hearth. Great room "'ilh cathedral
~llIngs !le>.utl(ul SpaclOUS l<l1chen.3 SC'.'ion
roo",. 22,17 ded: S3.t9.900 C,II 2.t8
380- S800 ( 18 !'oliO)

Outstanding Novi Condo
M'uh'I+'ooiledlocation

Immaculate & loWly upd.ued this 3
bedrooms & 2.5 b3lhs condo '" Ith full
b3.scmenl printe ent:) I car garage II"ng
room '" ith <pect>lulM firepl:>.:e S18-t 900
CaII2.t8-3S0-SSOO (66BROJ

Beautiful Northville Home
This lo\ ely 'Lome features 4 bedrooms, 2.5
83th. .. 5« S)~ da gourmet isIaod kJteben
\\lth ...tutt bay cab's, CIlSlOm "lIldOI>

, lTe3bnen!s, tnJSla SULtt V.lth \~Ited ce.llng. 2
car side enay garage.. deck, 1o\~ly home'
$459.900 C~l 2-;8-380-8S00 (93~)

t.
IoULFORD 2.21 At;res. wooded. ========prIVate dt .. gas avail $130.000
land C<lnlraet.(248)473{)262 HOWELL 1BOOSO. Fl. bWcfong
-----.:--.:--- lor lease W Grand flr..-er
NE INGHAM Cly. to aa-es. 66D acx::ess. (989) 544-2033
It. blade \op road fronlage
$19.000. (517)522-4807
(517)655-2593 eves. I~Indust./Warehouse

SaleJLease

@Ii)
IN WHITE LAKE
I I

at
NOVI MEADOWS

On NapoerRd
1 mile S. of Grand RIVer.
1 mile W. of WIXom Rd.

TWO NEW developmenls. us-~~=====~23 & 9 Mae Rd.. lake frOl'lli~

I
~ ~::c:"e:.~ WlXOlll· 50160 POO1laC TrailM..... """,;,. & De Three brand new buikings.
...... ~. ~ '>1' ~on Xler lrnmeCiate~. 2.400 10
SChools owner: (134)663-4886 22.000 sq1t .• oly water & sew-______ ~. CaI Carmen Construcbon

Mortgage! (248)684-0397. (248)4~

La~ Contracts
- Country Pk1u Condo in Novi

Th\5 shari> Coado featuus 1 bedrooms. 15
baths. centnl au COlKf.lJOOing.dining room
for en letUin mg. spacious l"IOg I'lL'!
("eplace. p31l0. I car detached garage.
complex offer; (()fl'.mon pool &. clubhou'C
SI59.900 D.ll 248·380-8S00 (14 GLE)

BRlGKTON • l6xaO 3 bed-
room. new carpel. oeWly deco-~ ~"A«d raled. large Jot. Oott $14.900. __ '-- --J

Cat Apple. (810) 227-4592

~ tk $206 BRlGKTON. on Wocdand 10% LAND oontraeton hOme in
:' 3 bed lake Fumcshed 8"MltOQ, 2 FO'Mec'ViIe $51.000 balance. -----------'

o rooms st~ sheds.' S7 .•()()()<best, (S\n223-8905.
02 baths 110)22 ~----- ANNOUNCING:

o G E appliances (810 1-6646 CASH FOR InstarIl oIfoees n greal Nov1loca·
• Skylights BRlGKTON· Perfed c:oncillon" LAND CONTRACTS lIOn Irdodes secretary & T·l

'(1(\ seleCt mcxloII. ba'td on 10'10 &ngIe 'IWllh aJ updales, BnghI.on tal Mered<'"'l Fnedman Man Streel Busoness centers
doM\, 9% 1IPR. 240 pnU. h::t.IOos schOols $9.500 «90 (248)420-4503 caHon.peoals' (248 }344·95 10

2 Jl' sIe ~ ft:>InM. Wfrest CaI QllS1. (511) 548<100 1

c=:=:~ CHATEAU NOVI • 1974 Mon·
arch. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, AC.

-;:¥'~ 11afte9 $9CIC)(l,tlest (248) 926-1834

~_" __ ,,. CREDIT BRUISED?? SevtnJ
.; _~ homes available. ZERO

"..EEDARBROOK ~~e:.mn~'
(.~ESTATES ~:u=~~~~~
... • pianoes incIucSed. ~::':00 M-59 west of sdlooIs. Mus! seI • Movingl
:::nb~eLake Rd. $7,5OMlest (51n294~1

.~" Call FOWLE:RVlll.E • 3 bedroom,
•••• dO\j)Ie wide. I'\ic$ comer lot.
~:' -Joyce lied WiI help 'IWllh rnanong

. ) 887-1980 $19.900. CaI Apple:
• o' (810)227-4592~=;....;.:=-----

~~SvHo WANTS TO BE HOWELL • ~ speelal.
"~o;.;A HOMEOWNER? 3 br., 1.5 balh, A, bmg all
~ '0' • 7.99% APAI offers. HowEll • 2 br, I t)alh.

~.~I . fIIIv remodeled & vacart.
o' r-_.-v LMrlg $1 f.soo WJ1and concract lermS::.;.ciY~ avaJable. (8TO)397·2553

;;~ M1 $J 000 ~~ HOWELL. late rnodel16x72. 3
~oqtt lI'l FanTJnc,Con. Nv-.~ bedroom. 2 bath. cia. qu;d<:
~~'~ occupancy. $11,900 '495.
~.;~~ tor tn:Iet Cd cress. (Sin 54&0001
":C65O"h'nOrilh iddng HOWELl. REPO • DekJxe doU-:.)ile renll Thu 1op1l30, Nt wieSe ranch. Bank HIs
&iTodaY(734)4§i.1480 . eaowCOSTl .
~ on 7~ APR. Must Cd cress. (511) 54&0001
-.. (JJdy. ..........................
. •• limited Iirrie eIf« WILFORD· 3 ""'" -,~ """""'"

~;:.Little vall~ ~ ~&!t ~,~
.. • Cd Apple; (810) 227-04592

Sharp South Lyon CoionUll
Sharp co100l1l features 3 ~ 15 ~
grc~ kJteben v.ith IIC\\U COOIllCr topS (99).

•_ illrolngl'OO't\, flZlUly room v.11h fitepbce. cia..
'"' S'fo11l1l11J~g POOl ... ith deck, bacb 10 !be ...uods.

2 car anacbcd gange $ho\\-s IIle a model
S22.t.9OOC~I 2.t8-3S0-8S00 (SO EAG)

Newer in Novi
Wonderlul 1999 borne reaMes 4 bedrooms.
2 S baths. a formal dming room. h,i~g
room. study. fWllly room ""th c:all1edral
ce.hng and gas fireplKc 0.1 de S3C lot
S337..500 Ca!l2.t8· 380-8S00 (47 HOM)

Office Bus. Space
SaleJLease

.. ,~..-I, J

Absolutely ExquisiJe
4 bedroom. 3.5 baIhS. hbl'a1y, (OC"ITW dln,ng
room. featuring a stunning finished ~u

'.' • 1e\c1 ....alk out v.ith «>mplete I,,~ng qaart=
'Deludlng kllcben& mL'1er SUlle. (anustJe

• \ICW from deck. $549.900 Call
248-380- 8800 (00 BAR)

BeQutiful2 st01] CoionUll in
Northville on 1 Qcre

, Floor 10 ~dmg natunI fl1Cplace. spac10US
kJteben. ~ bJIl'.rooms. flC\\U floor & sub
floor (99) m ball kJlcl>en and brulf>.<1 room. $
349.900 CIJI 2ol8-3r0-8800 (044SEYl

www.KellerVViliiamsRealtyOnl.in~.com
.. ~..... ~ J I ~ ~ J .. • • 1 •. ' View ALllof our . ,0.'. :. ,!/,' ,'.. • •

LOCAL lIsUngs -22260 Haggerty Road • Suite 250. Northville
24 hours a day.
7 da s a week! 380-8800

( '.
• • • I "... • (. t- ( .... 4".,... ... I Ii,\. " . ..

.". •• ';<t. ~ • t ~",1 w «..•• 1' ......



www.greensheeldasslfleds.com~~16.2000-GREENSHEETEASTICflEAT1VElMNG..1C

I Ir. Condos! BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN HOWELL· 3 bedroom, Jarge TORCH LAKE LOG CABINS HOWELL - 19,000 sq.fl. Mil OLD 23 Commerce :~$I'
WALLED LAKE area. 2 bed- t:- - - - - - -"'\ J • 2 bedroom, wlappiances. $725 lot. dose 10 sc:hools, aI appI- just N. 01 AldM, $1200-$141»' (jvicSe. 0IGce area. warehouse, 2.400 sq.ft. 01 ighI ~(lI'l
room. QuIet apt. buiId"rog. No .WeslIand I ~ Townhouses permonlh.plu$sec:u;y.Ref$l'· anc;es. $1 ,1OOmo. + depOSlt. week. 'hJl"ic$atIerL.aboI'Day. ~ ~ Old US23. Ask lot :Ftilrlk.

---------' pets. S520 includes heal. Affcrdable Luxury enoesneeded. (SlO)231·7529 (586)491-8489 (248)63407583 overhead doOr, 1IuCk. doclc. (810)227-3650, (SI0)22N1885
SOUTH LYON (2.4-4310 I SpOng Special I BRIGHTON. SPACtOUS Mcury Hamburg. BueJc: Lake HOWELL. 4 rrinules from 96. $3.00'sqJL (517)552-9363 _

MOVE·IN SPECIAl. I 3 months I ~, 5 bedroom, 3 bath, Numerouilrnprovemeotsl 2:200sQ.lt. split level, 3-4 bed- 1 Uvlng Quarters HOWELL. clO'w!Wwn. Relai, SOUTH LYON '~
~~ceilngnearfan~ CLEAR OUT I FREERENT!!1 I ~appIanoes'~I=- 21arge~ooms.aJc.NopelS r~~balhhouSe.Alam$l'. To Share Office,Wareh:lu$e,S/lop,Wl1h Ughtlndustria!.'
mo ine:udes triar' (248) ~r~ge I ·Newresidentsonly·on I (734)W~}564-6I06 (313)534-1233,(3smgt1l20 ttw~mo.",1 yr~: ~II.~~~ 4,ooosq.lt. (248~$l6
68 Hl309 • I seIecI tnIS I Also ~ Appkabon.s for (S I 7)548-2t14 (SI7)54S-3676. 500sq II. 0!II0e) 04300 sq ft. •

and make son:'e • WasheciOlyer rum NOVI • detached towrIhome. 3 • f'VlCkrieY ~ ,. C!iR1ST1AH HOME 10 sharE! (1100$q. lL OffiCe, 3200sq' ft. WHlTUORE LAKE • ~
South extra ~ at it. I 'Private Enerance I bedroom, 3'h baIhs, rnshed HOWELL. Huge 4 bedroom, with female. TotaJy swan- Warehouse, S/"ql). Wi! divWje" wateh:lu$e, 2000sq.fl~' .

'T~Y~~bed- AdveltlSea ~. SChooIs&r.be1 waIcoul basemenl. 2 car aI- ~1).2 BEDRDOM dUo waJk~ fireplace 2.5 balh. ~~48ftt6.~· needed.(248~ 7200sq.lt. fenced III
room. l'h balh $75(}$85O'mo garage sale in oor classrfled tached garage. Pool. clubhouse ~s. aw~' new carpel fenced. 2 car gMage, lake .. =1*Js lOOOsQll'
3-6 mo. leases.' (248)640-7531 ads. '" QOlt 00nm.rlilY. $IBOO-'mo. ~7 ~ (734)7'SeOJr1tfS\I access. in nice Stb. $l,45G'mo. NontMIIe, Pontiac TraN 7 Mile. HOWELL • Pr1me loc:alql. exposure.

Caf ~ lhe ReaIlor: ~no _S\-68<!1 151 & \a$t mo. + secunly. CaI BeClUtlflA home on 5 acres 3000Sq.lt. otfic&'ware/'lOuSe (734 9-8220 ,
Ne-MlurltI between Joyl (313)320-58 0 HOWEU • [)eU(e 3 bedr~ (352}483-2495 CIearl & .QUleI. $3751nc:bSe$ ai ~wJ'f~~ ~=

I .Warren I NOVI • NEW very noce I new carpel, <istlwasher, mc:ro- HOWELL. WeM 1T".awlIaIned I IAiilles. (734)544-4638. door$. Genoa Twp.

I .......~W~O:.""-"""" I bedroom In Sr. COmplex on wave~, Ia~~~~ bedroom, wSVy selling. large S. LYON. LMrin female baby. (SI7)548-1555 _
""",. n.......".~ Waled lake. AI llppianceS, ' ..... - ..... -.". iving room. carport. $650 + SItler 3 bedroom mobie pager:

l sat. '" Sun 12·5 J carport. $750 + secooty. (248) $1.. per mo. pl)s some deposit. Cai DIana. (248)57&<l606 (248)446.1169 HOWELL· near downlown. 230,
" - - - - - - _..... 350-167S UliIdie$. (2~) 887-6381 (S17)548-oo:11 800. 1500, & 4300sq PI. Office,

HOWELL 2 ........ ~ SOUTH l YON wlgarage QUIe1 retai, warehouSe, convnercaaI.
NOYI settlng ~= HOWELL LAKE C:henv9 woOOogfemale,~,no igtltindustnal. (517)548-7030

BrandNewCondoForRent wash8iJ dryer. $74Q1mo: Cozy 2 bedroom home. -soo- pets.~ cre<jt ctleck LlGHTIHOUSTRIAL
3 bedroom wil51 l\ooI' mas1ef, (51~78 room, deck & gorgeous view 0( 535.$485tmo. inc:IudinoUlllitJes. 1800 sq.lt. 14' door 3phase
2-ear private lIl1aCtled P',rage. lake rlducing lake access. Phone extra (248)318-7631 electriC Walled i..ake
FIJI unfnshed basemenl. NORTHVILLE· In 1Own, FIr$l $950pet'mo.(313) 537~1. I I {248l62O-2:2C2. (248)683$50
$2.1951 month. Fer inlonnation St. 2 br. 1.5 baths. al appli. .
caJ: (248)669-5900 anoes, No pels. $1035Im0. ~LF~.=n ~ I 1 Rooms ~LfORD ·2.640 sqft. &!tJI ~ Lease! '0':
ema)' bnarl:iflO~ com (248)344-4989 kM~ $l.5OO'mo. GoOd Ctedit n:luStnaI. ssorage above otfJo. 11..: ..SI...J«m. SOUTH LYON· Wa5herJdtyer. required. (248)684-aS97 ~~e ~:~ I'J Option to Buy;

• '. ' 2 bedroom. 1 balh. shed, apPi- SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms
Call about NOVlEHDI.flIl:~bedroom,25 =~~~~~:'~~L~ ~~ ~ Low.wkti./d3JYrales. TV,maid =RD. ~OWN.~ VILLAGE OF Miford. 3~

our balh.fireplaCe,~wash- peW smokers. AvaiIable.AJne seMCe. Counlly Meadow 1M, war space room. I bath, just remodeled.
erMtyef. wateclgas inc:Wed. NoI 11 Sf.. $12OO'mo. (734)455-2872 PonllaC Trai. (248)437-4421 able,appro.nmale1y[2~~~~~ $\ ,35OImo. (S10) 229-S&73

SpecialS! pelS.$12OO'mo,{734~71 ~ I Homes NORTlMLLE, DOWNTOWN. I I spl4tabIe. I""T" '.:

• FuDBasemet1ts OAK POINTE CONDO • 3 3 bedroom Hlstorie. possi)Ie 1st 1 Office Space
• All Pets Welcome bedrooms, 2'h ~' l\ooI' office w=.te entrance. It S It' .
• Covered J>arking ~ts.~~. caJl ~ till RENTTOOWN ~. no pets. $~~ 0ur ea'Pfl ,..',
• FItneSS center. pOOl at ERA GnfIi1h Really One d my houses' secunty. (248)349-7482li 8pm , '"
'Modem Kitchens (810)227.1016. CWd be Zero Down. _ _

~
ovi D:~e I' IFormorenrolea~~, =~%~but~ ~ E d u i
I. ~r II Duplexes =~ie2~,,= ~~e~ HO':Y.~lely n S nere ..

. . anoes. 25x40 garage. yr. lease, ceiling. fjgh ceiWlgs lhroughout. 920sq.lt. n beaUldul.

Call Toll Free! BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, 1 ~~ secre~ri)~.1ee~ooms. on pond. MOSl ~=~
(877)329·2286 =~Jy~~~~BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. 2 rrmore.~~ ~t=~~·

OOWldgetownhcmesttrn secuity. (810)~2110 balh. non srooldng. no pelS, (~)344-$970 Town Newspapersal
<Jgn M4S!3I{ot newly remodeled. $1.2S0 per (248)349-1700.

@ Res:rctons AwIY BRIGHTON • 317 N. 3Rd. Sl. month. (SIO) 229-8873. PlNCKHEY ·3bedroom. I balh
'-...::i:::":==:';:;:~J noce, dean, 2 br,la1X1dly room. ranch. wlaccess Rush Uc.. Large ~~~~~~~~

air, dishwasher, new carpet, BRIGHTON·3bedroom.Bng1- fenced yan:l 151 floof IatrdIy
--------..., S65<Vmo.(810)227-2068 Ion Schools. washerJdrYer, ApplianCes 'irdJded. $1100i BRIGHTON - share office

IaJge deck. $1,1 ()()'mo + UlilIlles mo. + secunly. (313)917.7009. space WIth a cPA. 2 privale
BRIGHTON· 1·9&'P!easant Val- & seo..onty. (SI 0)61 0-5304 offices, raceptJonlSt area,
ley. Large 2 bedroom. 15 bath BRIGHTON _ VERY NICE 3 PINCKNEY. NEW Home !" shared CJ')nfereCainceroomo..~• --1 on pond. washer/dIye( hookup, ' Sub. 3 bedroom. 2'" bath. aJf, kJlctoen. ,_
qUat dead end st. No smoking ~ ~~ $1,450 per mo. 5ecunty, Q"e<jt (8\0)229-9399, (8\0)231-3094

~~D ~ $,~ ~~. + ~. Sub. Ial<a pnviIeges. l3nQr.lon chedc. (734) 878-4466 BRIGHTON OFFICE suites. in
-"- u"'""mo ~ D•..".., lhe sc:hooIs. 1yr. lease. S125O'mo. PlNCKHEY ON ..... p~"ge well-kePt ~ cwel1ooki'1gn...,~;. •- ~, (81 0) ~28S5 • u"' u"" !lOlf course UtiIilJes inc:lude<{
ReaJIor. (313)320-5810 BRIGHTON C:lTY• 2 bedroom. Cha#1, 2S00sq. fl., 4 bedrooms, too ~ ~e $75tVmo 350

Washer/dtyerinduded.car~ BRIGHTON COUNTRY sel!.tlg 3"k balhs. large luld'len Wl1h ~_ ~ ~AU.'mO. 4OCi .......
No pelS. $700'mo. + uti5Des. ......... _ schools 3 bedr 'wood 1Ioors. 2 gas fireplaces, .....'~ , ........... • '~
$1,050 5eCUI1ly. (SI0) 220-3526 ~ • Takingo;s screened porch WIlh hot tub & SUIIe.S5OO'mo.(810)602-3389

_------- ---_ $12OCVmo.~m.5545 ae. Avail starling Aug. 1,2002. BRIGHTON. 19 offices. ware-
.:..=.;.;........:...:,,--,,:....:;;:c;....;..;;.....:....._ 20 mo. lease. S3000 per mo. house per In\ 01' enbre facilitJ

. \6"'-' ers CiC' BRIGHTON LAKE ChemJng 2 (SIO) 231·2nSext. 104. For mOre irlormallon. call Mike¥ ~ r{> i:l~ . .. bedroom.cge,nearx.ways, 3t(810)229-9135

~

-"C:C',..,.,inq 0."" ~9844.~~.10 but· BRIGHTON. OFFICE Space.
~ • Appro:Omately 216 sq. ft. Call

~gton ' ',' ~ BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch. for more infO. (810)229-6323
~'SpeciaJ " attached garage, fenced back· aslc for Bernie 01' Es1her

I\. ; 5199*'- yard. w3sher~ hookup. BRIGHTON, Beal<llfIA home ~
BrIghton, Michigan • ~.: new carpet & wn- on pnvale aI sports lake. Avail- • ,

Y dows. """"" 10 96 & 23 l,\SO able June 1 $16OO'mo I yr~ • One Bedroom pet' mo. Forsl, last & 1 mo. lease. No petS. (734) 64i7860 . BRlGHTOHlHOWElL
S . $540 secunty depost. Call (248) Deluxe oIfoee space lot one or- , tarting at 437-4202. BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. appIi- more. Shared conference room

• Two Bedrooms COHACTAHI HOWELL 2 bed. ances, no pets, $1250 per mo & arneMIe$.. From $37S.
Start' at $639 room tarrrmuse. on p3Ved !'hmo. secunty. (248)634·7325 Slerf'lIlg Buslness center

mg road. Horses ok. Call for appl (517)586-6020
(SI7)54&-8723 . (V0J923-4555 HAMBURG. 2 bedroom. 1.5 DOWNTOWN HOWELL

,-_..;,:;::.c~=- ..:(_8_1 0..:>;,.2_2_9-_78_8_1......., st OEARBO'liN HGTS ~~ ~ ~ 3roomoftice SUIle.600+ sq II.
3bedroom,S9OO'mo. $18OQ'mo. (810}714-2030 (sl7)546-~l~l64
rent or ranI to own.. .. t d t'" L dayt.tne ~ numbe HIGHLAND;' MILFORD, 3 bed- HAJm.AND 2 oI5ces aval-pnng IS JUS aroun lie corner ~~I3-002I· r. =~~~~A=~.~fi~~

'1 .•),' I ·at . I' >, II \. ~~~REH]lI~~a\r, ~,~ .• ,/ ,\~248~~ n::Iudlid caI(586)634-2238 '_
;,'c.oJ,nlfl'-"·UR'1I. ~. WI". ~C'K~~.......Ltis~m:;;'~~ WHTTMORE l.-'t<E area.lTlOI'lIh " HOWElL:··OFAee ~'ln

~ down payment & 151 mo. sI1e I 10.monIh I or 1\ yr , lease. 1·2 the Berriman BuIding at 12 t SJ

'(t .ltei:,Yu\CrElSt.'{8OOl73HIOOII ~ Vel)'~IOUS-23. Barnard St. $470 per mo. for
• - /J , }/'I'.II AS Call Tom Rafferty Broker/ 4OOsq. It. CaI (stn 54&-1700

,~... ~YV FOWlERVILLE .:'older 3 bed- owner. (313)5»1375 AV3lI· •
room. S1Cro'e, fnge, new washerl able. 6-1-02. MILFORD VILLAGE • 660

t'EO R~-reS Ask Us dtyer, garage. vnter, trash. sq~e entr:, '=
REO\)" OROOt.' F D 'I $9OOIrn6. (517)223-9437 Vacation Resort ~~ ~~~CaI Dr.

ON 1 & '2. BE N'tS or era. 5 FOWLERVILLE. LARGE 2 sto- 1 Rentals Marl< Bowets,(248) 685-2623.

\ _....:"~P:M;~:t;.;t.';E..,~=~ ~ ~~ MILFORD. DOWNTOWN. New
.1 Enjoy All These Amenities $1,025 rnonlNY plus secunty CHEBOYGAN. BLACK Lake =11~2 avaiable,

- Washer 6: Of) er depos4. (SI7) 655-6362. spacious rental coaage. SarKti Larry (800) 860«110
Micro... beach. great fishu"o!)boabngl ,

'. 7\"t' FOR RENT S'MnYTlIng. (810)632.5216: NORTlMLLE. dowrola"ll'l.
: ~ ~1<kolT>e WHITE LAKE FLORIDA. Fl Myers Beach. ~2:roee~ floor. $600/'

;;;;.;.... • Oub HolJS<' 1·112 5t()() .• 3 bedroom. Brand new c:ondo, sleep$l.p 10
"._ Rooms &Cb<U ~Iy decor'aled. Renl .. ith 6. Summer rates· June. Aug NORTlMLLE, DOvnn:OWN

~b' cvN'l_ <0<l5lmonth SmaI pets ok. (248)34iHl745 Office space avalable III new, A G,e:ol Bu.'lCh of llippy ~" -y' ~ .. ...,,. • dass "A" building. Flexible
~~Xz6 Gentry Real Estate FLORIDA BONITA SQongsI lease terms. (248)348-3700

(248) 887-7500 Estero. Pelican Sound Golf & l1li---------.
RIver Club. 2 bedroom c:ondo,~. C I IJPool river club teens. MoottlIy J ommerc a

HMlBURG - 2 lake access. raleS irldoditlg golf. elc. rA Industrial
Ne'My remodeled. 4 bedroom. 2 (SI0)229-4693 ..
bath. no pets. $1.100+ ld!leS- J ----------'

~oliiM ... ...,; .... ------..,j,/ Avaiable now. (810)231'2872 FLORIDA, ESTERO Island, Fl BRIGHTON. Prma location on

HAMBURG. 3 bedroom. 2 fuI ~ =- ~~bedr= Old U5-23. just N. of Grand
baths Wl1hwaJI<ou1 bsml. 2 car Wee .... rates. (810)229-4693. RIver. 6,000 sq ft. office ware-

'I1.J ~__ • 04A_ ~_,:/Il .. A . J a!t3Chodgatage.$I,250+lJIij.. -, house, 1611. c:eiMgs, 2 fNer·~,u,~~~. m:~~ June 1. (734) a"~.HIO~~ '(:\O)229-~~for~'

HOWEll· 2 Bedroom. in lawn, be~ loQ~. AJlSandy BRIGHTON WAREHOUSE, 19
new home large IivIn!l room, ......,..... one fir~. sea· offices. per I.I'lIt 01' eolJre faolily~ room & garage. $1250 & sonrentals (313)2n-2657 For more inIormallon. caI Mike
secuntydeposl1.(517)214-8282 LAKE MICHIGAN. 3 bedroom al(8\0)229-9\35
HOWELL· 2 bedroom OOlXItry collage on lhe waler. S. 01 HOWELL· at 1-96 & 019 eXlt.
home for farm-onenled couple. Traverse near Franldort. Sum- 2,500-3.soo sq ft., industnaV
No dogs. or bad credit. $850/ mer and otf·season renlal now light. $4 75.1001 gross. nace.
mo. + secunly. (S17)546-0525 avaltable. (248) 258·91 03 (8 t0)220-0536

Apartments-
Unfurnished

• BIiMs II£lHM .1Ieat. wmrllCWN• 1Ill,. CIaets • eatraI air
•s.-... PM! , PrIIaII .... 1es & PatIes
• 24 ... E...-et 'illites". wort

..... ca &f!IJ ~

Call (5t 7) 546- 7660 ~
• SMALL PETSWELCOME' ',_,.

9-5 Moo. . Fri.' Sal1Q..4
'SJ7~ Onve 'lbwelllJ 48S01

Eaaladdrfts:~
Prese-rtec1 bJ

Thc:'FOURMIDABLE G1Gup
@ m (SOO) 989-1833

I"lSiI oorlCtbsittil ~COl7l

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $525 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse

• Heat. water & hot water included
• Convenient to 1-96 &M-59

No Pets
325 S. Highlander Way· Howell

(517) 546·7773 @
HOURS: MON - FRI 9-5

o

Experiellce the Good Life!
~
Whirlpool

• Washer & Gas Or)er
• 2 Full Baths
• Full Service

Club House
• Vaulted Cdmgs
• Ceiling Fans
• Carr<>ns AvaIlable

• Lighted Walks
• Pool
• Fimess Center
• Tennis Court
• Private

Entrances

Immediate Occupallcy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552-7868
We-I <It"LalSo...... Nc",h clGm>.l R1\<f

~ka..fri. 10 UlI.,6.\O p.ll\.' ~ 10.3 pill' Sl,'ll. ~ a,,\"t ocl)

NOVI TOWNHOMES

Apartments-
Furnished

ll1~~ 525 W. Highland • Howell
~ (800) 377-1859

Ncn.fn. 11).6. Sat. I~. s..n CIo*

Pendleton Park is a spectacular new rental
community \\;!h a friendly, neighborhood
feeling that you just won't find anywhere else.
It has aU the amenities of high priced luxwy

living without
the high price.
So, welcome to
the neighborhood
that you11love,
Pendleton Park.

Features and Amenities:
, G2tl-.idral (filings a".d fircp/a«s 'South Lyctn schools
• fuIl S!U washrrs ar.d dryrn , Carports aVf211abk
• State·of·the~art fitness (,111,-r • ftots uvlrorr.e
• S<mnming p<X1l.j=-r, saur.a • Chzldrcn's playroom
O1rect, ons.
Ent 15SA ([·96) $Q-.th on MllJord Rd RIght on Gran.i RIm-

.~~---- - -==.~ -;~-~~ ttI""'~'- ';'-.;:-:~~
.- -'T """'I. .... -. ~

:-;J Get A New Lease On Li"j;.

~

·FreeRent ~
• $maD Pds Wtlcoo>e
, Se,~ WClC>dtd VIt'O~
• fuDScz~W~&

IX)tI"~

Experience tiDing at its finest in a spacious one or two bedroom apartment.
Make an appointment to see these beautiful apartments today!PENDtE1:u~PAR K

248-446-4400
S7715GraM R"", AVt"ll""

~('W Hod""" \ll4Si65
.... "'W~.l."'t:Tlc'rt~t..k{"'vtl

Shows like a Model!
Stunning 3 bedroom. 2 bath

home Is in Hartland Twp.
Exceptional open floor plan has
Jotsof nalural light & is accenl-
ed by recessed lighting. This 2
acre setting is SUlTounded by
woods for that up-north feeling.
A home walTanty is offered with
this home, $254,900 (BR206)

_ .(248) 684-8894 _

Lots of Upgrades
in this lovely horne on 1.5 acres
near Brighton. 4 bedrooms and
2.5 baths in 2,664 sJ. allows
plenty of space for everyone·
and if you need fTIOl"ethe walk·
out basement has many win·
dows & doorwall ~us has been
prepped for additional kitchen
and bath. $334,900 (BR141)

(248) 684-8894

Great Family Sub!
Hartland Schools - 5 to 6 bed-
rooms, large living room with a
fun wall fireplace, fomIal dining
room & a C()Z'/ country kitchen
overlooking rear grounds.
Beautiful 1 acre property, extra
wide paoong area, Upgraded
rool, furnace. central air, sprln-
~ern & wi~. A"ractNe~
priced at $249.900. (BR 149)

248) 684-8894

10 Glorious Acres!
Milford Mailing - great prope
and beautJfulhome. 3 bedroom
2 112 baths. large bonus r
or 4th bedroom. Great r
with fireplace, Neutral decor Ius
waiting for your personal touch
$389,900 (MI·102)

(248) 684-8894

Frank Loyd Wright Influence
on one of a kind home. 4.88
acres. Magnificent views from
fNefY cirection. Sharp interior.
Maple cabinets & floor. Lightilg
Itw-<lut t1I a igltng desig'I oon-
suhanl. Granite oounter tops,
marble in master bath. Goo ther'
mal heat for low utiities. High
quaiy IIln.J..<lUl $496,000 (BR-135)

(248) 684-8894

III ......
WantedTo~

• .~4 ~t
.... 1..

ALL ADS APPEARING_
UHDERTHIS '-.

CLASSIFlCAnoN MUST
BE PREPAID ~.......

No matter what you're
looking fOf,a new home;"
a new job, a new caf, or':'
maybe a contractof to .

work on that new home" .. :
your search ends here in
Your Green Sheet

Classifieds!
"

GREEN SHEET :~~
G', l "ill' , ~i'-'~'_1-""~'1 D.S ;~l., ", ..ttl,,",~i '.~J
AD RE9UtTS! :::~

1.866.886~SOLf·

GREEN SHEET
CtASSIFIEDS
AD RESULTS!

1·866·886·S0LD

."

Need To Sell
Your Car...~:

..'.Truck, RV or Boat? ~.':
Place a classified ad in the ..-'

"Green Sheet and get quick ':'.....
results at affordable rates! :~:.

Call our inside sales staff at: :~:~-.-"1-866-886.S0LD .:::i
.+.11

or Fax your ad 248-437-9460;:::
Internet Address: .~.::

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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Custom Homes
Priced (rom $260.\xx)

s..uholf 10MJe
f.<n...., li.m....6r. D.xh.......

(248) 486 ..2930
· Tony Van Oyen
, Development, LLC

0\.. _Ill - t ..

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN.

-FEN 'ON'
West to exit

117, N 3/4 mile
i'

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM "lE LAKE

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

it •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

COUNTRYFRENCH
ESTATES

From the -190'5 to the '3OO's
West side orZecb Rd.•

• South side of Park Rd.

~
~(734) 669-8080....... ,....

Exclusive Custom Estates
- 1+ aue wooded homesites

Home Pkgs. from 5750,000
Homesites from 51 SO,OOO

, loc:aled Nortb
of Ocukslon 0" tiA
. HokombRd.-~ "

; BRJDGE
~I'lIm7;I VALLEY
. ~ 248·620·6603

•CANTONHomes Starting
fn)m the $240'5

Comercll1 We & 1b1nfaIe Ad.
locaIed 1"*Eztcl PI:lnIiac Trai

... LycnT"'J1

248·486·2985
HeaIyHomes~

MAPLE
FARMS

Acclaimed
Howell Schools
From mid 5200'5

• . S.of.Mason Rd.•
W.of'!i).lQ)l::, v.,

- -517~~ - -

• @l.t:/'St:rrIu.Horna.hl(.
and Master Craft Dev.

52 sites {rom 45.000, Home
P.llc~ges {romSliS.ooo

68 xres wooded rommon
1JOO. daylight (.< walkouts avl
8 Miles 1':. on Fowlerville
Rd • R on LoH"joy 3/4 M

to S<'Cludl'd RIdge Dr.
517-294-1857

:

TOWN
COMMONS

TradItional neighborhood
dcvelopment featuring
single family homes.

apartments. senior emter,
retail, big front porches.

sidewalks. stl'Cct hghts (.<
. - --<omrnunity pM4. _. . - - _

FroD1the low S22ll's
lcollc'<:l N c-<f M·59 t>ro.-.m
'bclupn A,.., & Brron RJ

517-546-9500 x13

-~

Wllg~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
O:JII""",U,,JIAIE"'!-,W#'I-.J.

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624·4141

COBBLESTONE
PRESERVE

Homes from the $200'5
Tennis & Volley Ball Courts
Baseball & Soccer rM!lds

Comm. Park & Walldng Trails
Hartland Township

N of! Ber9'O Ad. p.JSt W of
Old 23. 1 mile S of M S9

(810) 632-91224HeaIyHomes LolL

utum~l
CLEN ~

White Lk. Twp. Walled Uke
SChools. Hear IaIces & rec.

• areas. Large lots wfclty utilities,
many wooded. WiIIlarris lk.Fl4.

, SOl.Ith of Elizabeth lk.Fl4.
1 www diomondedgehomecom

Accepting Reservations:
Phase II

(248) 698-8280

•PLYMOUTH •WESTl.AND
~ROENCffY

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'6
Lil1erty/5c:io Ridge Rd.

(7:34)302-1000

FROM
Mid $200'5

()o 8 Mile 118 mae eosf ot
Pont.o:: Tro1 nLyon T.vp

. ~1. (2.48'486-4663
"'

Bri~on
Lake BIage

Single FamIly Homes
from 230's on Brighton
Lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River
-ADVANCE CRAFT - - --

HOMEBUILDERS
(610)229-2752

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced (rom $259.900
E»t c6RU>htm RJ ~m"oi

10 M,k2l%l~" ~·«,ds..""""lroo
; -(248) 486:2930'

Tony Van Oyen
Sui! e~Inc.

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Open SaL 1-4
& Sun. 12-4

US 23 to Silver Lake
Road to Winans Lake

to Subdivision
Call lillian Montalto

Preview Properties.com
(810) 220·1400

. '.
I

/f:\-\l:J .
COBBLESTONE
Highland Twp.

Estate Size Lots
Starting from the low $400'5
N. 01 1.1-59, between Hickory

Ridge & Milford Road
248-889-7768

@Idfa-dolhTM,},1(.
and Master Craft Dev.

~ !"~ESO~T lI~NG at
Villaa of Oak Pointe

from the
low $300'6

Brighton Rd. 2 miletl we5~ 0;
Downtown Brighton

~
(810) 220-4800

HILLSOF
NORTHSHORE

l:>etwun Brightol1 & Howell
Single family home

off Crooked Lake. lake
& wooded view", trail".

privatel:>each,
walkout 15iU5

from ~he low $200'6
5pecial5 on complekd hom"

51 546-3535

Hughes Rd., N. off Grand
River, acros s from Lake

Chemung & Public Access.
Homes from the Mid $2OO's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(51n545-7580

~.tom• flam.homes.,Ofn

£1klling
4.@aks

of HowelJ
From the low $200's

2400 10 2600 sq fl
72 SrnQJe Famly Homes

CIty Water & sev-
HoweI $d'lOols

I~le Oocupant;y
Located on the WN

comer of Byron & M·59
(517) 552-3080

New Castle Buildln co.

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeoul-

Only 5 Left!
from $260·$300
with upgrades

Immediate Occu~ncy
734·449·0200

@/..cP;ar;/olhrna,!nG
\oc"",j. on 6 Mol< 1.,.,,. IN of CSll

Hometown Village
of Watel'5tone
from the $190'6

5eymour Lake Rd. we5~ of
lapeer Rd. ~~ of Oxford.

(248) 969-3200

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227

.," .'-

j

·_.H ~~uUltt <t'I .. ljIU;H.~~.~
. ;.. .

Hometown
Village of Marion

Ndghborhood pool. fitness
center. sidew21ks & park.
Howell Schools

I.S mil .. S ()fI·96. W. of n·I'
from theSl80's

~517)54()"1

.' .

Check
out the

, Beautiful
Homes!

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

NORTHSHORECOMMONS EAST
l:>rnr.uI1B~hton & Howell
Detached condominiums

off Crooked Lake.
.p.r1vaU Peach.

tl'a11!S, wooded vlew15.
from the mid $200'6

5peeLaIl'lon
completed hom"l'l

(617)546-3535

H<l8EToWN
Newspapers

~ I. , .
~~~ •••••• ~•••'vt~ •••lr~"'.'4.t•
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UVQNlA - Super dean! FOI.I'bedroom
CoIooiaI in prime north I..Jvonia Iocallon.
Home is located on a CtJkIe-sac with a
nice sized yard. Newer windows & roof.
$225,000 (43BAl) 734-455·5600

liVONIA - With a viewl Three bed·
room. 2~ bath Cape Cod. Family room
with beautiful view IEnclosed porch,
utily room, master bedroom with walk·
in closet &. ceramic bath. Newer door·
wall rrom family room 10 deck. Two
newer furnaces. Updated roof.
$229,900 (35HA T) 734-455-5600

, ,

'I

.;
,f

WIXOM - Immaeuate! Three bedroom.
2'11bath Colonial. Shows like new I
Bright & aity layout. ExcepliooaDy large
living room with flfeplace & vatJIed ceil·
ings. Two tiered custom deck. Spacious
kitchen & snack bar. Large master.
$239,000 (238RO) 734-455-5600

UVONIA - Great starter! Or investment
home! Three bedroom, 1'k bath brick
Bungalow with newer windows, furnace
& hot water heater. Smaner bedroom
could be nursery or office area.
$139,900 (73CAV) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Sunflower Colonial! Well
maintained and updated by original
owner. Four bedroom, 2'k bath with par.
tiaDy finished basement. 2 car attached
garage. Greatlocalion in the sub. Large
lot. Updated roof, windows & furnace.
$254,900 (41CHI) 734-455-5600

I I ,.. <; • )

I : ~ lJ:t"-':~ .]·)!"': .."''''G'-l
'·I...l •

PLYMOUTH - Plymouth country
home! On 5:t. acres! 1986 (our bed·
room Ranchl Two acres of woods I
Stocked pond with Bass & Btue Gill!
Unbelievable out·building 30 x 50
cement floor, drywalled + office. Oak
trim throughout. 2i'. car garage.
$455,500 (33GOT) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Canton Ranch Condo!
Hard to find! Two bedroom, two bath
With spacious bedrooms and large
dosets. Vaulted ceilings, large great
room with fireplace. sky lights, neutral
colors throughout. Great open floor
plan. backs to pond! $225,000
(07HAG) 734-455-5600

BELLEVILLE - Country home! Perfect
selling! 100 x 150 wooded lot with
walking path. Living room WIth newer
Berber carpet. picture wmdow. Bath
WIth pedestal sink & bay. Newer rool.
some updated windows. $135,900
(01HAR) 734-455-56OQ

,~.. ; I ~ l"'~.r j(\..

GARDEN CITY - Private cul-de-sacl
Three bedroom. brick Ranch on a pri-
vate oversized lOtI Neutral carpet & c0l-
ors & an open floor plan. Updated
kitchen, finished basement with sepa-
rate laundry, slorage & ramily area.
Newer windows, central air. $159,900
(41JAN) 734-455-5600

WESTlAND - MJnt condition! Three
bedroom, 2 bath brick Ranch. Furnace
& central air·2000, roof, single Iayero01,
steel side entry doof·2000. main bath-
00, landscaping·01. Oversized
mechanics dream garage with 2~O,
Updated plumbing. $162,790 (74MAR)

WESTlAND - Former model. Three
bedroom, 2'k bath Colonial (Possible
4th bedroom). Very dean with neutral
decor. Livonia sdlooIs & greatlocalion!
Upgraded vMdows & nice deck. Appli-
ances includedl Finished basement.
$219,900 (79MEG) 734-455-5600

UVONIA - Beautiful! N"1Ce1y landscaped
Trl-Ievel. Dynamic newly remodeled
kitchen & dining room. Large living
room with vaulted ceiling. Freshly paint·
ed throughout. AD new windows. Appli-
ances stay. Digital phone lines.
$187,900 (85MEA) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - West DearbOrn! Great
location dose to shopping. schools &
transportation. Large kitchen with
ceramic floor. Living room with Oak
trim. Roof replaced in 2000. Huge 25 x
25 garage (with door for boall).
$148,900 (45PAR) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Woods, pond & peaceful!
Three bedroom. 2 bath. 000'1 miss this
updated and exquiSlle Ranch! Newer
roof. central aw, sidmg & water heater.
An of this on a 1.3 acre Iol over1ooking
pond. slream & woods! $284,900
(34THO) 734-455-5600

. , .
.. I. ~1 ....

DEARBORN - Classic elegance! Back·
ing to a private wooded setliog. This 3
bedroom, 2'" bath Town home WIth pri-
vate court yard entrance. Living room
with marble lireplace. formal dining
room opens to large deck. K!'.chen WIth
Corian & cherry ~ts. Master SUIte.
$379,900 (23T".I) 734-455-5600

SOUTH LYON - Many updates! Daft
miss this beauty with many updates.
Vinyt windows in '88, landscaped in
'96, updated kitchen and electric with
breakers in '99. Basement with glass
block windows and ready to be fin·
ished! Two car galage. $172,873
(15VAS) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

,
\

LIVONIA - Executive style Ranch.
Super layout with oversized family
room & fltst floor laundry. 3'1. baths.
N"1Ce finished basement Plenty 01 stOI' '
age. Hardwood floors & wet plaster.
Important update~ hke'windows. fur-
nace, central alr, siding. carpet & more.
5254.900 (OSBOB) 248-349·5600

LIVONIA - Huge lot in rlVonia. Three
bedroom, Cape Cod on approximately
~. acre lot. Updated kitchen & bath.
hardwood 1Ioors, waIk·in closet (cedar).
2\ car garage, new roo/ in 2001. Livo-

. Ilia public schools. Must see. 5249,900
(07STA) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan '5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

GARDEN CITY - N"ICB homel Four bed-
loom brick Ranch with plenly of room
inside & outl Over 1.400 square feet
and a full, partly finished basement.
Two car allached garage recenlly dry-
waned with electricity. Home prolection
plan. $169,900 (40VEN) 734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Family friendly! Three
bedrooms UP. 1 in finished basement.
Oak kitchen cabinets, newer windows,
5 ceiling rans and central air. remod-
eled bath, w.-ered pallO, nt!!'N cement,
new vinyl. Fireplace in Iiwlg room. Half
bath In basemen!. $152,900 (26VEN)
734-455·5600

CANTON - Great curb appeal! Loads of
perennials & nicely landscaped! 3 bed-
room Colonial is charming. Family room
with nice brick fireplace & doorwall to
pabo. Country kJtchen, newer hot waler
heater & rurnace rlnlshed basement.
$219,900 (90WIN) 734-455-5600

., • J

~...~1V., ,.•::.,lo.. 'f;
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LIVONIA - Adorable & affordable.
Superb 3 bedroom brick Ranch with fin-
ished basement & 2 car garage. Newer
maple kitchen. Some updates include:
roof, windows, Jandscaptng, carpet, fur-
nace, hot water heater. electrical &
more. Wonderful sub. $174,999
{35L YO} 248-349-5600

REDFORD - S. Redford 3 bedroom,
mainlenance-free brick home in popular
settmg Neutral decor v,1th hardwood
floor. Master I'oilh wa11c.-lndoset, sharp
kitchen, all appliances, finished ree
room. 2i2 car garage With I'oOrkshop.
$119,900 (07SAL) 248·349·5600

_ .' ,
I

• "0" 7

FARMINGTON - Very charming 3 bed-
room Ranch. Newer custom kitchen
with a lot of cabinets. Newer bath, hard-
wood floors & firsl floor laundry with
washer & dryer. Built·in desk in bed-
room. Enjoy the hot lub overlooking
wonderful large back yard, $148,000
(69FLO) 248-349-5600

Thursday May 16, 2002-GREENSHEET EAST.ICREATJVE LMNG • 9C ~

FARMINGTON HILLS - TudOr. Four
bedroom. 2'ia bath on nearly ....acre in
gated Ramblewood. Family room WIth
beamed ceiling and fireplace, formal
dining with wet bar and spacious bed-
rooms. First floor laundry. Immaculate
and ready to move lnlo. $343.500
190APP) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Absolutely stunning 4
bedroom. 3\ bath, 1998-bui1tCape Cod
that is full of luxury and amenities.
Granite island kitchen. extensive stone
walkways, landscapmg, decking and
first floor master presents privacy with a
touch of elegance. $799,900 (67FOX)
248-349-5600

'~'

CANTON - Super Colonial. Bright &
dean 4 bedroom home with newer car·
pet throughout. Freshly painted. Very.
private fenced yard that backs to c0m-
mons. Fllst floor laundry. Oak floor In
kitchen. Patio. All appliances stay.
$236,900 (10SAN) 248-349·5600

BROWNSTOWN - Your private get·a-
way. Beautiful 2 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch
end-unrt Condo 10' ceilings in living &
dining room. Gas fireplace. Ceramic &
oak lloonng. Jacuzzi tub in master with
walk-in closet. Garden room off master
& great room 2 car attached. $184,900
26MAR 24S";;-34;.;.;'9,,,,·5600~:.....,..-_...........

FARMINGTON HILLS - A 'Lot' of room
to roam. Beau!lfuUy maintained 3 bed:'-
room brick Ranch on a large lot IVxNe-
ground pool.2+ allached garage. newer
roof. Updated oak cabinets, wet plaster,
formal <filling. large pabo. parking pad for
ree. vehicle, fenced yard. Original 0wn-
ers. $164,900 (13WHI)248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Dovintown Northville. If
IocalJOn is w!lat you're looking for. this
one is for you. A tear-down on a large
Jot A premium location ror a new home.
Wall< to downto'Ml and enjoy aD of !he
Cultural events. The value is in the
land. $216.500 (74W1N)248-349-5600

...,

LIVONIA - Wooded selbng. Excelleollot
location on Iow·traffic street & backing to
paMt. Well-built brid< Ranch with 3 bed-
rooms & 1i2baths Fami1yroom I'oithfire-
place. Two car attached garage & base-
ment. Wonderlul sub - walk to schoo/ &
park. $193,900 (85MIN) 248-349-5600

UVONIA - Castle Gardens. Three bed-
room Ranch located in ever·popular
sub. Huge updated ki1chen. Spacious
family room with Ilreplace & vaulted
ceding. Two fuU baths, partia!y firished
basement. 2 car garage, central air,
hardwood flooring & Livonia schools •
$187.500 (OOHUF) 248-349-5600

MILFORD - Milford Townhouse Condo.
Beautdu! like:flew Condo with 2 bed-
rooms, 1'r. baths. Private patio with view
of lawn. gazebo and lake. Large rooms
and neutral. Laundry facility in complex
or install in unit. Newer furnace, air c0n-
ditioning, carpet. $115,000 (94MAI)

NORTHVILLE - A beauty. This 1983-
buiI1 4 bed. ~ bath Colonial with walk·
out lower level backs to woods. Updat·
ed kitchen with aD newer custom calli-
netslcounters. All newer appliances &
power room. Glass block windows, gas
fi replace, crown mold'Il'lgS & the list goes
00. $384.900 3iJIiA 248-349·5600

ROMULUS - Golf course home, 18th
fairway. gorgeous Colonial. Two story
foyer. open floor plan, library, great
room. Huge master with Whir1pooIlub.
Bridge Design. Many upgrades. Addi·
tional homes available in Ihis SUb.
$279.900 (64GAT) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH - TelTific updated 4 bed-
room, 2 bath home with 2 car attached
garage and basement. Remodeled
krtchen. Family room with Berber car-
peting and fireplace. Park·like fenced
yard. S209,9OO (56ASP) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sharp Tudor in
family sub, Four bedroom, 2'f., bath 2
story with great room, FJorida room &
library. Master bedroom WIth separale
shoYr'er.Hard'Nood floor in foyer. Wr~
around deck & finished rec. room.
$339,900 (4SPLU) 248-349-5600
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~-)iRE-OWNED AND BACKED BY I=OR ~r~ CERTIFIED IIEHICLES INCLUDE: ~
: - FORD EXTENDED NEW CAR WARRANTY
... - ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE
~ - ALL CERTIFIED VEHICLES GO
Ii\\' THROUGH A 141 POINT INSPECTION! I '

~/;} p J~;j~::sr~~[;1;3 ~J.)~% ':J;JJ~ ~.
" .\..'- ~J./ ..../

'gg GRAND MARQUISLS
Leather, loaded \
'99VILLAGERESTATE
Leather, rims, two-tone
'00 MOUNTAINEER
Leather, VB, running boards
'02 EXPLORERXLS
226 miles, red ,

OTHER GR·EAT BUV5 LUXURVIMPORT5

~~,R1om~~~~a~!!~$32,995
~~1M~!,~~e~~~43,995
'99JAGUARXJBL $·8 495Met. black on black, only 7fJXJmi -3 ,
'OOJAGUARS-TYPE $~" 995
Four liter, platinum & black iJI.. ,
'OOJAGUARS-TYPE $'~ 995Three liter. two to choose, from. ;;}J .. ,

~8g~~~.~~~~!~ $30,495
'01 JAGUARXKBCONVERT·$65995Only 2000 mires, loaded ,

'98MERCEDESSL500AMG$4~ 995
Sport package. low miles .. ,
'GGJAGUARXJB $~ ~ 995 !

Titanium, extra clean, warranty ~ ;II,

'99 JAGUAR XJB $'. 295 .Redftan, loaded, warranty ;;]I,

'01 MUSTANG SALEEN S-281 $"7 9 95Yellow,only110miles! .",

'98 JAGUARXJR $1!1112995Supercharged! 32,0Xl mi" red & tan .. ,

;!~i~~~!~1!~W~mi. $38,995
~~~:~~~!~~m1JF$38,995

'97 GRAND MARQUIS LS
LONO'llles,won't laSt at
'01 MAZDA 8-2300
Plckup,1,CXXlmles _
'GGCOUGAR
AutanatJc, runs, wite. r:ke new
'00 TAURUSISABLE
LO\v miles, from __
'99 GRAND MARQUIS GS
LJghtblue
'DO COUGAR
Sport package, sharp! _
'99 GRAND MARQUIS LS
39.CXXlmJles
'01 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB
Red, hard tonneau •
'99 EXPLORER SPORT 4X4
Red
'97 MARK VIII LSC
Loaded, w/roof. nev.rarrival
'01 CARAVAN
Factory warranty, 4 door, silver
'99 TAURUS SES WAGON
Low miles.
'OIl JEEP WRANGLER SAHARA
9,700 mnes. automatIC
'00 CONTINENTAL
Console, red, sharp I _

'99 TOWN CAR SIG.
Sunroof 114 landau, great looking
'00 EXPLORER XLT
Moonroof, leather. black
'00 F-250 SUPER DUlY
Super cab. 4x4
'01 EXCURSIM UMITED
10 cylinder, 12.COO m'es

. $9750
$10,300
$11,500
$12,590
$12,900
$13,900
$13,940
$13,940
$15,800
SAVE!

$15,900
$16,900
$18,890
$18,900
$19,740
$20,840
$25,990
$32,500

•

" .. '.
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CLASSIFIEDS

JOIN OUR TEAM AT nTHE YARD"
- We aI,e looking tor Experienced lumber

salespersons. Take-off and estimating experience a
plus. Management opportunities possible

tor motivated individuals.

We also need Experienced Drivers w/Chaufter's
licenses and clean driving records.

Positions are full-time with benefits available
after 90 days. I

We are seeking a professional and reliable
individual to be a full time Receptionist in
our Lake Orion office. We are an award
winning newspaper offering a great work
environment plus excellent benefits. High
school diploma or equivalent required, along
with one ,rear pxior office experience, ability
to accurately type 40 wpm, excellent
customer senice and computer skills.

Please submit resume to:

. •.. ~
• t

'f
I
I

EMAIL: classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248-437·9460

HOURS:
MONDAY· FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERN ETI FREE OF CHARGE (up to $87 value)
www.greensheefclasslfleds.com

r;.,

UYINQ$TOH COUNTY

WEST

~~RGUS
OAIl.l.AIlD
COUNTY

~ ..
~..~ pr~ .. --~

CALL TOLL.FREE:

,
1·866-886·S0LD
or locally:
Milford 248-6&5·8705
NoviINorthville 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133

MAIL:
Green Sheet Classlfleds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI 48178

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

Reach your HomeTown and:

NlORE!~
Expand your audience by adding'
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

WE ACCEPT:

1111)~ 500-5981 ACCEPTlNG ~PUCAnoNS ADIllNlSTRATlVE. • J3114i#M my for fullIne mfg. po$ltions, daYs. ASSISTANT
. S7.5Mlr. 10 start Benelils after fortransportc:o.~

, 90 days. Apply at 1265 Grand pef$Ol'llor rrUli task poslIlOI'L
__ -----_ Oaks brive; HOwe'. Must be self staI1ef. have good

~er skIIs. atIention to el&-

II Help Wanted ACTlVITY ASSISTANT, BUS laJ. Starting al $12hlr. Fax resu-
General ~ ~~ 2~ me 10: (248)437·2450________ --J rru'lIly in Plymouth. Immediale

operwlQ. C8II Jean @$$$ AVON Earn Cash ...No door (734)453-2600 0
10 door-llexille hours·FREE kJt
(eoo)55Hll72.lnd. Rep. ADM I S S ION S I ALL STUDENTSI
-------- REGISTRATION CLERK. To

$14.00 per hr. Training avai- $14.05baS~
able. {517)886-5445 T.O C. FUI and part-time . No

_--------------_ door-lc>«lor and no teIemaIl«ll-~ Malee your own sc:heOAe.
GU1 expo in c:uslomer service.
sales. oornrtUlkalion. Conc:I-
lions exist-must be 18.

VISIt 4C:OlIegevoQr1u
Uvonla: (734)522-4140
Troy: {248~130
Walerford: (248)673-9281
Bngdon: (B10)&44-{)334

• Rochester: (S86)7l!6-1Q22.
eIII ~ T~ -'&I1aeoot\ ..

..... *",> X"" ...

AlITO & Uo'lt T ruc:k Tec:I'ri:ian BRIC K MASON Laborer want-
certltiecf, wth axperienoe. eel. FIJI line work.

WIXom area. (248)437-6178 (734)878-al29

BRIDGEPORT MILL

NLB Corp .• a manufacturer of high pressure waler
jelting equipmenllocaled in WIXom has a day shift, full-
tima opening for a Bridgeport E·Z·Trak Mill operalor.
Must be able 10 set up. operale. and program the
Bridgeport EZ-Trak Mill. Preler two years experience &

~
h:we own ty!,We"offer a.oqrnpe!llJva salary and

•, package udi~ 40tk~profit~. VIS.t
our eb site al h :/Iwww.nlbcorp com. Please send
reStllne and salary requirements 10 NLB, 29830 Beck
Rd., WIXom, MI. 48393·2824; or fax (248) 926-4343, or
e-mail ereolasl@nlbusa com EOE

ASSEMBLY· WIXOOl. $B.SO/hr.
3 sM".s available •a career"
(248) 598-0097

I

Apply in person: M·F, 7:3Dam-6pm;
sat 7:3Dam-4pm; Sun 9am·3pm.~

6600 Highland Rd., White Lake
(corner of Bogie Lake Rd and M-59)

Ii
•

1001 AI-EIO ox COU,!

.~,~"*ta,.,..- *14,3"
OUSle.se Ret.1ILease
1AAat7' W"lI!I &aJlAD" WIll•..., _~ . GIIlPU- -_ byallJ'

Total Due Sl35157 TOUIDue S!)fiUS
Powerloct. CO,IM. wlpel1,liQled ,Ins. 4 spetd IIlo~,

!rallSllllssloD. P215!6Oll1 5 loarlog Ures.
Sloct .02-1425

Inl AN mirror, LTsensitive w'outslde lemp & compass, wfdesIde body,loc1dng rear
cfrfferential,Vortec 8100Y8 SA gas engine, off road· sldd plate, poIlshed alumlntlil wheels,

front tog lamps, At.WII stereo w}CD player, snow plow prep proylsIons. Stock 101-5679

2001 SIERRA 2800
HD 4WD REG. CAB

GMSPrice Retail Price ous PrIc. Retail Pric.&at ~'t2t &Ae ileAl,.. f13,i86W lt~343~~.. 9"" T~,...., OMSLease Retail Lease

GMS 72 mos. at 6.9% with 10% Down *186~~ ~8tJ:...:=
WI ApprOVed Credit $360.23 Total Due $23S7.99 TOCaIDue $2385.81

Retail Slightly Higher V::;~~=tif=-~~~~

~oo~BONOMA!XT~~AB
PlC)UJP

Retail Prfce'U,l4ta-
Hl~ct rtdlalDf Mtel mb, eledrk rearwlll40lJ

.dOlller. allCl cllUl COIIlRl.Id. eledrk IImIlll .. linn.
loctIa.rear "dferf~f, 5 spee' nto tms. hit 1oI1U1ps.

AMIFMSlereowltassefll & CO. Sloct , t1-i0b3

OMSPrfc. Retail Prfc.

*4f,075W ·~07B·
OMSLe.se Retail Lease

.67ft..~ ·&5tw..:..~
Total Due 2793.llll Total Due ~1

s.coM - =':::iJ::: a:,!r.;.~!t':: "'VI. 4

'• 2002 aAFAJUPAIIING!RVAN
200a ~ aOOISllRRA• ILHOUE.~ iii\4W~A I~~'-----'

OMSPrfce Retail Prfce 4X4
.... 113• *It•....-

OUSLe.se Retail Lease
sa.ATJI WiIIl SAAJlI'r" "'IlIl.AVV _qaIIJ .~_..,..,
Total Due S20M.M TOUIDue $210U6

Power $111111'r1t., sJcIe 'oor, 3 4l Y6 eDfI.I. 4 SlIt" Hlo
!ra1S.1lafUry indon proledJOD, 'It,Ill!glass 01 all

wlaNws. fotlamps.uloln COICPOSlII'ea'lal:l's.
Sloctm·1500

2001
SONOIIA
4Wr: Highri4n1

200~
YUKON .- ....s......,a...:IIIII
XI.
DINALJ

RetailPrfce

'17,488711

Retail Le...

'3tP:...::

~~

W¥al
OMSPrIce R.tan Prfc.

*18,175'" ......
OMSL.... R.tan Leas.

*4ttl1:"'.:: ~.::
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OMSLeas. Retail Lease
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Total Due $2491.64 Total Due $2S3US
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tr ~R£ENSHEET EASTtCREA TlVE LMNG - Thrsday, May 16. 2C()2

.?,OJt?,k\)
700 N!tsd.AeJt Free
702~
718 AppIanc:es
704 Arts &Crafts
706 hJCtiOn sales
720 Bargain Buys
722 8uiIding Materials
724 8uswless & Office

EqJipment
714 CtlltWig
728 cameras and Suppbes
742 CMslmas Trees
730 CommerciaWdJstnaV
• RestauranI Equpmenl
732 ~eI'$
734 EIec:lroric$IAulioN"ICleo
7\ 0 ESlale Sales
738 FatmEquipmenl
740 Farm Produce

FJowecs-PIanls
744 FIreWOOd
713 Gatage 5aIesI

MoWlg Sales
716 HousehoIcI Goods
745 Hobbies-coos-Stanvs
740 Hospilal Equipm&nl
747 JewKy
749 lawn & Garden

MateliaJs
748 Lawn, Garden &Snow

Equipment
750 Misc:eIaneous

For Sale
751 MusicalInstrumenls
726 Office &.4'Pfie$
719 PoolsISpa'Hot Too
708 Fll.nvnage SaleIFIea

Mamlts
752 Sportng Goods
753 Trade or Sell
741 lJ.PIc:ks
736 VICleo Games. Tapes.

t.bvies
754 Wanted To Blrj

~E981
~"'ii
782 ElirdsIFISh
781 8teeder [NectCJry
783 cats
784 Oog$
785 Farin ArimaIsI

Uveslock
787 Horse Boart5ng
786 Ibses &EquipmenI
788 Household Fets.Qlhec

, ·793 Lost and Found
'~89 PetG~
f < Boardr'lg
~ 790 Pel 5ecvIces

'791 Pet SupplIes
m Fets Wanted

.;.~••';00-8991_Gii+'S-4i1
eoo NpIanes
832~

CoIeaor Cars
StS IdJ Fnancing
S15 1UI:J MIse.
S76 Autos (),oer $2,000
816 Aub'Truck-Parts &

Service
S78 AL..lOS Under $2,000
817 1UI:J Renlalsiteasing
819 Autos Wanted
802'~
804 Boat Doc:ksIMarinas
S03 Boal ParMquipmentl

Service
S05 ~ Storage
a12~

HomesITraiIers
814 Construclion, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance. MaIOI'
S28 Jeepsl4 Wheel 0nYe
820 .).ri: Cars wanted
824 Mri-Vans
8()7~

8lKes.'Go-Karls
808 Motorcycles-Parts &

SeMce
809 Olffioad Vehdes
a 10 RecreabOnal

Vehides
811 Snowm:lbiIes
830 Sports &lmpoited
822 Trud<$ For Sale
826 vans

•"

II Help Wanted
General

HomeTown Digital, a
dMslon of The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Is looking for a professional
and reliable individual to be a full time
administrative assistant. candidates
should J)OSSessa High SChool diploma.
some college and prior office experience
a plus. Customer service. telephone and
organizational skills required. We are
willing to train the right person who has
potential and desire to learn. We offer
excellent benefits and a generous time
off poliCY.

PJe~ send resume With saJatY requirements to:

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 SChoolcraft Road
Uvonla. MichIgan 48150
Fax: 734-953'2051
E-mail: eblbllc@Oe.homecomm.net

JOb cocreiifd~'-'

'02 FOCUS "4 DR" 0.9%
2.0 $PI eng.ne. .... 6G'4Osp;t t:lId ,Nt -. AlA AL ~-============--=============-1 Secu-iocf< anHle!l system, tnp odctneler,
eIeclric clolrosler Slk. t20611 tl. AIln: Curren!II~~ II

.' .' .

Aftn: For; ElIIplDyeeJ
~.'g Eligible Family Nemberl!
,'.

•

0.9%
AlAflo.-.

518,815
$2,010
52,000
51,000

'02 FSCOKf m 2 DB. Of.. .0.9%
AlAflo.-.

'02 CROWN VICTORIA
4DRSIDAN

..
0.9%

AlAAo.-'

va. heaI.-l n'II'CIfS. .... 8lAOtNlle ~ IPJI".......
~ ~lil, IflIHocI< btWs, powet

~ ~ remo«. ~ ff'try
PQ"t ..-ndows.1oc:I<s. Stk. _202458
AIln. Currenl ~ L_

. - ~
.~,~'~It; , ~l ~G\k\,a'(i.(~! .. j

In Ann Arbor-

OPEN EVERY
SATURDAY

JUST ANNOUNCED! 2002 EXPLORERS

O.9~R+u~3250avail to
Factory Rebate

'02 WlNDSTAR "LX"
4 DR WAGON

0.9%
AlAAL_

PrNac:y glass. .... powet Irir'>c:k>ws, power
Iod<s. Iclur -. II'IIl-Iodc brakes, IIlll-lheIl
~ Slk. no3a99 AIln: Currenl Ford
l_

mailto:eblbllc@Oe.homecomm.net
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0\- COAT Corp. Heating & AIr COndltIonlng MASON & PROPERTY MANAGER
42900 Nine Mia. seMc:e Tec:MIeIans & MASON FOflEMAN Rasidenl managet needed lor
HeM. ML 48375 InSWIers wanted. W1lh coavnere:aal expo Top pay H9lland area sew Slorage 'ac:il-

( Me.:ScaI & Industrial Diamond MMun 5 ~ expo requi'ed & ,mges. (248)437'(700 ~ Strong QlSlomer service
_ CfcF(s "Sf ) <:oa1II'lQ OOlTE~ seeks. '1I'le.!:5.~~~lk ~~ ~: MASTER MECHAHlC & wOI1\ elt'ic a mJSt. Fax

· &Immer Wor1c ~ ~:rx:~ !lorIS. Apply in ~ Aocu- wanted. Mus! haVe CMI'I IOOIs. resune 10: OS (888)261·7520
_ -S14.OS'base-appt mana~ background a Temp Heating and f.k Applyat:HoweITweCo!ToanY. Pr~~MetaI

• GUARAHTUD START»lCl PAY pUs Benefits indude paid va. Con<itiof'Wlg 4ne., loes Gr.Ind (517)&4&4160 }"abo.......,.
PaNFui time, FJex ~ catIOns health Ins 401k. oaks Ol' •• HOwell, MI, 48843 Press ~

· uIes. Gain expo in eustomec • caI(24a)349-12U MECHANIC. Ilea")' lnlCk & ~. Blue ~ I Blue
service, sales. CoIege creot lax (2048)349-4929 H1R1NG • 3 SNtIs. MactWle lJ~, cet1Ilied & expo wICOL Shield. denial. 401 (k).
posstie Qoemor$. AWl: 9-5pm. drivers Icense. Sue at North tal (248)363-8693

· llYoBa; (734)522-4140 DlESETTERI M1LTEJ<.9201 W.GrandRNet StatRanc:h.. (517)545-7285
· Troy: (246)655-()13O PROCESS TECHHlCIAH ROUGH CARPENTERS
· Waterleed.(24S)673-9281 Candidale~c1engi- EXP.PREFEAAEO
· ~ (610)8#0034 neeting ~S!rOng me- Rom.6.Jsarea.

RoC:hester.(586)786-1022 chanIcaI & 3....... (734) 71,u'117
W. Detroit: (313) 345-9099 ITWlirrun expo for rapicty ~. """
VlSItwOOdOrs1Udents.com ing ~ mol<jng opefabOn SCRAPERf OPERATOR lot

ClEANING • part lime. Must ~v~~ mass ping c:ontsaaor. 3 10 5
have IIextlle sdlecUe, car & be pUs. caI (810)220-4116; or lax years expo Pay sub/ed 10 expe-
detai oriented. $9o'hr. -Now' resunelO(610j229-7ISO neoce. (248}437·98 12.
Walled Lake. (2048)683-2799 SECURITY. HOYl.

ClEANING' ATTENDANT.' DIETARY AlOE" COOK Pazt-tme. Must be 18. no
HoweI east rest area. $8 per hr. Compelltlve W!I9" record. have ~.
Stress 'ree' relaxed erJYin:n. FUI~' aYaIabIe (2048)349-3764
ment. 666-869-6582. ext. 395. no'M in per$C'O at

CLEAH1HG C\..'"fmACTOR ~W.~c;'~ ~P=R~M.iily
NowHirlnoEotMilfordYMCA (517)546-4210 EOE responsibiilieS. FIjI tme days.

Eam $135.00 Per WMk AwlV at 13050 Inkster Rd .•
$38,220 Pee' Year _sOUtIi~..;.oI_I..;.·96..:...... _

For a Team 01 Two
• IDEAL FOR HUSBAND" DIRECT CARE. Part·lime, 6am- & Refrlgeralion, NO SAW' "" TEACHER ASSISTANTS

WIFE TEAll 1Dam Mon.·Fri. and 6am-2pm Commercia1 "industrial VI .... seeks depend- Novl Northville MonteSSOll
5HoursferN9llMon.'Su\. weekinu~ st.fl$$I ~. group......~I.. SeMceTed\s, S\lpeMSors able laborer, FIll or part·tme 5 dayS: 6:30 to lpm; 2:30 10

.-For Eacti Person nvn-.. ,. caI So"".. .. & Sa/esIE.stimalo Good job for oolIeo& student 6pm. For tal sessions. Elq).
• YMCA DAY PORTER noon at (810)635-9494. FuR tme, BCJBS, Dental, (2048}349-2$9 rllQl.ired in a school setMg. Cat

POSITION DOHutllCE CR"." .,....... 401(1<).Vac:atJon.Hoiday$, ORDER PROCESSING! (246)348-3033, 7a.-n-tpm; Aller
Mon.-5at. 10AM-4:30 ...... "".... Educ:alion & Vehicle. 4pm.: (248)449-1652. •

S9.00PerHour ~ ~~: +$IOOOnewtllrebonus DATAEMTRY/
Heallhlnsurance Please:otilacl fleather CaJ (313l535-44OO.8AM-2PM Jerry Baker. Iocaled rrW1tJles TELEMARKETING JOBS Now
CaJ Foe lnteMew (51~810)229-85JI $16-$32 PER HOUR + lrom NCI'w'i.has an inmecIale AvaJablel $10 an hour 9'3ratl-

NEW IMAGE 8U1lD1NG • INSURANCE ~ for a full lime Rewarll- teed. CaJ Today, $lail
SERVICES DOOR TO DOOR !rig Crew Leader postbon. to Tomorrowl (248}446-662G

800-434-4120 EXT. 304 APPOINTMENT SETTERS NorttMIIe Insurance ~ is lead dept. Responsi:liItIe In- -.:...-:.....:.......:.:;.;..:.:-...:....:..:.:.:;--
• CO .... ERCIAL CLEAHlNG Home. ~ovement. Co. Is seeking a corrvnercial es dude leading a $taft c1~' TERMlHAl..... CSR wI2+ )'I$. expo ees in check """""",.,;"" and OPERATOR
FuIr'part-tme early morrings see1cing !me ~ 10 (248}349-5533x24 order entry in""aiaSi~
Experience a plus. Good start: join our crew. Job rr.dYes door· ~ enWorment. Must Gasoline dislribIAor seeks fuI
i'lg Jli!Y, lrTYne<iale openngs t<>-door appl selli'lg for est!- be detai oriented and a team tme lermnaJ operator. lnc:Iudes
(517)548.4146 Leave message' males. Mon.-5at. $IMv. pM Interior Designers! player. ContacU(sn Spencer @ daiy irMnl9fY.loadinll cI trucks

. weekly boruses. Transportallon $ales ~48). 437-3000 X221 for an ~!~nninaJr ft~~eoancehelpful'

WIlhC~C~ETE~~~. pr4'%~~KeWl our~:n::.Ie" ~.eMeW. ~~T~7but nQ(
overtime betief4s. WIXOlTl area O ............ nlties Endlessl' PAINTER WANTED ne<:essaIY.. ExceIenl. benefItS

DCAu(248)684-2500 . DOZER! OPERATOR for mass -...---..- for interior, exteriot wor'l<. Good packagecal '''IK' and~ mapr medi·
gracing conlraclor. Must haVe WOI1dng in an Elflan Allen oppoI1unlIyl <73'4~1 ...... and ire murance.

Cl'NSTRUcnON CO. needs a !inish -o-ade capabilies.; Pay SlOnl -g/YGS - you Itle SlJl)pOrl Please send resune or
pe~ to ~e "mar.tain subject 10expo (246}437·9612 & training you need 10 be PAINTERS appIv in person:
equipment &- supplies. deliver successftil We provide a 5)'1$. expenence, own trans· Kr.gli EnteiPrises IncJ
jobS. COl.·A required. Health ~ER ~J~,!;' Acr*I high-qu3Jily, ~ deco- portabOn. NovI.'Oakland County Della t1JeIs
1f'lSUriVlCe. WIXOlTl area. 7288 Grand ~. ~ rallng resource. off~ area. Good payl (246) 40600 Grand Rrvel'
(248)669-2500 46116. {810)229-5260 ~~~~seMce& 474-5372 ~~~

CONSTRUcnON salisfacton they need. This PAINTERS. EXP. lor convner· Odax to: (248)476-1441
Expel iellCed deck builders for DRIVER - Class 8. HAl M- level 01 com IlIlmeIll has ciaJ" r8SldentlaJ W\Xf(, expo
buS)' residential buiIdef'. Must ,dOl'sernent. Benefits. ~1 K. P!!ld made EIhan Allen a world- prelooed' or WlII tran TR <::~
provide own lools & insurance vacallOn. AWl vrilhin: Eldde renowned designer. manu. EE CUMBER. '-"+""'~ .........

Please tal <73'4)426-3375 . T&eh ~iElS. 7310 KllOSInQlon ladurer & relaJef cI fine (246)568-9330 only, full lime. valid ~
• Rd. Brighton, MI (800)459-4996 home tumishings. PAlNnlAH. INC. Is looking for ~r:e~2~~

CONSTRUcnON LABORER DRIVER Now you.can begin a new paintefS and laborers S320 • •
:::~~~ ~ Specialized transportabon com- career willi a dynamic ndus- S460 per week,. + overtine. Fua TRUCK & Heavy eqUIpment
~ ... ~t""' - ocienl' ed pany Is ~ for dependable ll'f leader offering an out· lime. Must be 16 MechanIc. Fabricator must be
~ earn laborerslsJud- ~. 21 or older. 'Mlh clean ~ opportI.II'lrty for (SOO}713-7358 able to weld & 'Mench. some

'IoaOOfoperalorsrorinstallabon: driving record & exc:. people =.~ an &~ PlCK&PACK body worILo4OlvsMust have 2 yrs.*CotmlefCiaI ~ slnJdures skiIs. Please iiiout an app&:a. !hat !osiers success & ree- WAREHOUSE WORKERS expo + week.* landscape linbers tion at: t015 E. Grand RIver in ogizes & rewards your lmrnElciale •operWlgs for order .:..(2_48::..:)467.-:.......:-<1325..:..:.;_
*Olher srte-related ",oii:: Brighton. Located II'l the rear cI achievemenls. We are cu· pickers. packers & ~ TRUCK DRIVERS
Over lSme " heallh care bene- the MerfdelT~lloS Plaza. refllty seekll'lg new laJenl to warehouse WOt1<ers. COmpeli- 50S Inc. is CUTentIy ac:cepling
fits. paid holidays $13h1r. Must (610=~~ help fuel our grO'Mh in our lNe pay + ~fits. Awlv at 8DPIicalJonS for lnJcJt An.-v.J
have tTW\. 2 yrs expo Highland. stores in Datapak Services. 55353 (yon chemo:a1 based hard";·;mr.

CaJ (246) 689-8165 DRIVER. COl Class B, ful Auburn Hills. lakeside. )nO.lslriaI Or~ New Hudson. Ml booS. Must be at least 21 &
~ ..... tme. AwlV WIlhin SMEOE·SQN Ann Arbor. Uvonra. 48165 or cal (246)44&-9500. have a c:urreot COL WJhaz-mat

"~v'. STEEL -?268 Grand RIver. ext. 0 eoclorsemenI & good driving
'-'--., '\. Brigtrlon46116. (810}229-5200 Novl,Blrmlngham , record. Comprehensive .~I.~
/",/ ',,"J.I. To meel 'Mlh our Manage- PLUMBER & benefit ~ .......~ ..~-::-"EARN' ~ DRlVERSi MOVERSl ment Team & discuss your MINIMUM 2)'1$. exp II'l residen- may be ~at 7522'~

TWO MEN & A TRUCK row Mute willi Ethan Alen. Fa.. ::aJ new home conswe:tion and Ol' ~ canton. 1.41.46167 EOEEXTRA h#ing He:roy IiflJng involved. your r!lSOOl8. including a ~ commetdal Good wage
Vacation pay. health insurance CCNer leller & saIaIy reqwe- with benefits. (81 0}229-4688 VOLUNTEERS NE~D forMONEY! & 401K with fIexibl& schedule. ment.s1O: Pal Ri:lWe. Horses' Haven • a
(517)548-5300 (734)973-0683 246-38().9684 L'r 'Manufac:lurer,lha~ humane care and i1doplion

Come 10 OUr Open House is a low and high volume agency for horses &,~. No
DRIVERSlSEMI Mon., May 20 In Novl ~ 'c1 c:Ios8-loIerance expenenoe~. _Come

• Deli Help OTR 42845 f2Mie Rd. macI1ines parts:MJitary and meet new fr\ends. liate fun and) B!M ~ HeM. Mi AulomolNe. has lITlrTl8Cia1e learn about horses. Must be at
• e~ elp,.,.... NewP.-t Pac:kage. 'WYue ... MaY 21 ~ lor _ WInMnn ....~- 16 Yl'S< old·&' have ~ j'l b

t
· o:-m.'! I~' tLo ...... l::u ~9GCI.lN;ArCOU L,u, ll•. :. ~~"''ubUmH11ls! : .... iWO·~'.v .. ;:;;:;-r;;.""\ ~~~.r"'L IUr:UQ~r: all.e.--- ---UPtO.34~ --- ·----1ClOBrownRd;- •• - •• ~~GWR '""'-CalIt:yM'lIiT{734}'2S-2156 ~=:'::';':J.:..;::.:.t;";";:.L..::;';':
, ! 'Decorator '~'. Odometer pay; rrts Auburn Hils. MI { • lolACHINING "..J ,

• Night Crew fi./ Owner~"c:~1come lD-l2pm&2-5pm Must be knowIecjgeable in WAREHOUSE HELP
Howenbasedcompany ETHAN CNC~_~ersand Banery~~torL

• Meat Wrappers. (800}~33 ALLEN ~.APOP':"PPAP.C: ~~s.~·;~.
Joinourteamona O~~~[ Foste~~and:e andar:~roc:;; WAREHOtJse

full or part time Merchandisers Wanted ~~~ fs8r Improvemenl HELP NEEDeD
basis. We offl"r Pepsi is .......'""" lot reliable. QUAUTY INSPECTOR ~~~~...~... Reqi.Wed10 haveexpenence

• • energebC Merc:hancisers to set· willl Frn Piece. FItSl Arude pullers & wrappers. FIjI lime
compennve -wages vice lhe followWlg areas: IRRIGA noN SERVICE Tech· or PPAP. Duties include only. $8 00 start pay.
and benefits are w=h ~,J'::k Experienced. dependable tech receiving fn1lroc:ess and f}. Mon.·Fri. 6:30-3::30

. avaiIable. Ths posrtioo requires physical ~lor ~ ~ ~~~ D~.!~: ~~~
.:; laborevetydayasyouwilstock wage lor' nghl person. lots cl .... ~r_ ..., lnleMew$daiIy.Oueslions

grocery store shelves and build OIl and wners ell. Full heaIIh ~~T ~~~ CaI: BrIan (248) 346-7050
apply at ' -. product displays. benefItS avaiable. ApplicalJonS ~-CNc lathe an and Mdl

, ....... QuaI!/icatfDns: Must be atleaSl being aceepled at: Todd's ser' Ma<hning and t1ogt1 volume WAREHOUSE POSmONS
r "Count..., ~ 18 years of age, excelent \YO(\( vices. 7975 1.4-36. Hamburg prOOXbon an plus Full tme days/allemoons.lfyou

- ~ atIendance record. valid dnver's (810) 231·2778. Both po5IlJOnS offer great are dependable & highly moO-

Market =:. at:v ~o=~JANITORIAL· Office CleMlrlg. benefiocll5.<><::"""''' .... '''E w:'~ ~f~
and move our product and Novi area, 12:3Opm to 2:30pm. l r~n"""nv ExcelIenI starlII'lg wages & ben-

600 N.lafayetlEl capable 01 worIoog lIexille $7.50Ihr. PRODUCTS. INC. efils. Apply at: Owens & MInor.
South Lyon Ml 46178 houts. (248~7573 ~ ~t70 45755 5 Mile Rd~ Plymouth.

\. (248)486-1770 J S9.so.hr.-$l1/hr. JW'S SPORTS Cl.U8 Phone: (734) 453-2300 WAREHOUSEJlNSlDE SALES
X. ../ AI employees start at S9.5Orhr. is now hiring. WaitSlaff I Bar Fax: (734) 453-5180

~'_ and are moved 10 $llhlr. based SlaIl. line COoks & D!shwash- pkatJelOlclQler.com D<strilulor 01 malerlal handling
~(~l' ::.--: on wOO< performance as soon fir. ~ II'l person at 24555 10". EOEtoWNIO ~ ~~~dO Ior~ . ADMINlSTRAnvE CUSTOMERSERVICEI

)) _, as posrtIOnS are available. FuD ~ .... ":_~(" I)034Mile9-& Illy 01 prcxlJcls, .. "N~"""" A~ANT.~ full Our AO~TJVE For local manufacnIoer. ReoTme emplOyeeS may paItJCi- ""'"' .. """,. ..46 703S receMng & Inside sales. .... IY_ ""..... see~.,. growvlg ""' .... leam is .~:w" lor ~~"~'" '-.
pale in our benefits. Iudion POUCY STA TEMEHT have good phone sldlIs & be lJme incfvlduaI with exx:eIeot looking for smiling faces. 1oSAP. ....... ~ - ~ ............
rernbursement and 401 k LABOR ERS • expo only need AJ ~ po.blshed n - able to dO basic file worl<. Some organizallonaI and COlTVTU'ica- If you possess a posilNe alii- ly payroI & all mandaled govern-

CUSTOMER CARE programs. apply. HeaIlh benefItS after 90 ~ -=-..os ~~.:: heavy IiftJog v.iII be needed. tion skills. ~er 1<no'Medge tude and a wiIifl!1less 10 learn. men! reporllng. Reql.ires I year
COORDINATOR Please ~elll "71.27"2714 days, Pay deperIding on expo .....'11. __ cI ohctl art Benefits & 401 K. Send resume III Weed and Excel e mJSt. yoUre in! This po$IllOll Is dial- experience or equvaIenl ec1Jca._... ... (5f7) 545-1625. ..- t-om --.g clopaI1- S;ecunIIes . and f.nanaaI plan- Ienging and fast paced. Com- tion & ~ cI MS ~ &

needed for busy. residenbal or www.pepsUsg2.comtomn.HomtT .... ~323to:casterConnectlon.l&lC.nr.ng expenence a ~ Send or puler and Billing experience is a Word. Conver;oent IocaliOn;
home builder. CuStooler 5eMCe Inqutre. LANDSCAPING DESIGNER E. Gnnil RMr. - .. U'<:hog¥1 22799 HesliP Ol'ive. Novt. MI lax resune to. Sulameoca Se- mJSt. We prcYIde lJemendous smoke-free errwonment. Send
~ed~~ 5eleettheSoUthemUIehlgan andestimator.Satarypiuscom- ~...=- .....~o;: 48375. cunties. P.O. Box 1318. benefIls. and great pay II'l an ~lo~ ~:?
"'eferred. I ~ lor a self. MU to access the above mission. YearofOl.ll'ld eftl)Ioy- lO IIC:lCeIC on ---, ~ WELD .... S lor _""" Southaa1e. MI. 048195-00 18 environment Where you .will x, e. 1.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE &i~3g~~~
ACROSS

1Rank
5Gr8gOIy

Peck role
9FIlSi

herdsman
13 Make a

point
111Spread in a

lib
19 POl1rIJt

pUller
Peler

20 Packed the
freig/ll

22 Restaurant
freebie

23 TVs "-
Shadows"

24 Boxer Max
25 DeclaIm
26 Pa:t Ch-mer?
27 S\artol a

rematkby
Steve Allen

31~t:lr
32 KNtz
33 Actreu

PIllS
34Fnn
3S Yelowstone

hrs.
40 Jo)'ce carol

43 Faction
47 Horne or

0\In
48 HSexam
49 5angon a

mountain
51 BoYIoe

bellow
52 Pazt2cl

relTla/1(

DOWN
1 Roy's "The

- 01 Small
Things·

2Ja1- .
3TVtycoon

Griff'n
4 Garmeol

'ealUte
5 Hudson

Aivercil)'
6 HaldlOli1l
7 Away from

!he wind
8 Pole star?
9 "Hi, Her

10 s-non's"-
~lhe
Parir

11 Dulch \oWn
12Apo1o's

mom
13 Vatilates
14 Defense

plant?
15 FoolbaIJ

Hal 01
FamerJIltl

16 Rock's-
5peeO-
wagon

17 Fumble
21k#x

Washington
28CuI-de--
29 UtIle one
30 Stand for

Steen
34 Heidi's

hangout
35 Parapher·

naJia
36 'Wild Child"

singer

37 "PlalOOn· sa Choir
sattng member

3S Bud 91 Magic·shoW
39 "The sound

BrIstol-· 92 Essence
r61 hit} 93 Pale

41 "AIl8l?e 95 "AIda" prop
-... 97Moc:b

42 Dan Rather 9a ludwig -
and Trinl Drake
lopez 99 "Jurassic

44Harrvnedup P8!k"
"HaITMr SlUff

45 Prairie woII 102 S1age parts
4& Wann 106 OrcheStra
48 Wltller member

rll/Ure 10S "Pshaw!"
49 Tuna Iype 109 In-crowd
50 Mr. 110 GLIlIlhe

Hammar· engine
skjold 112 Expunge

53 New 114 Rockaf
England Patty

54 ~s 115 ~a:si1e 01

S5 Had 116 Fiber source
In rOOd 117 Skater

57 - Mallal Kalama
62 An Apostle 118 "Peler Pan"
66 Ruslle p1rate
6lI Surround 119 Louise Of
70 Sahara Turner

\'lSIOC'I 120 Iv1lcuIaled
71 The Koran's 121 Apt

language an82ram of
72 Peaceful "We
74 Gives one's 122lngrababng

WOld 123 R9gensburg
77 Nole relusal
80 Beatty or 124 0i$C00-

Rorem soIale
83 TroplcaJ fruil125 ~r
86 - Plaines. Sumac

IL 129 Gendet

14 15 16 17432

18

23

79

85

94

\00

105

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

PAYROLL CLERK CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Unilock: Michigan. Inc..
North America's largest
manufacturer ot paving
stones and retaining wans
with Immediate Opening
for the following position:
Fronl Desk/1:lerlc:al (FilII
nme, Seasonal)· seeking
a self·motivated person
with good phone.
interpersonal and computer
experience including
Microsoft Olflce. Various
ele ricaI duties as necessary.
Compelilive wages wilh
medical. dental and 401K
benefits. Applications taken
Mon.·Fri • sam·5pm or send
resume to.

UNllOCK MICHIGAN
Office Manager

12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton. MI48116

(248) 431·1031
Fax (248) 431-4619
Ole 1I11e S. 01 GrJ" RIYer

ofllCeullltlOG Rod

f

,
I·

t

http://www.pepsUsg2.comtomn.HomtT
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slastic, caring. dependable and ShIlL JoW'/ at West Hic:kory Ierred. lor f~ praet>ce in Calbetween 9am-5pm FLs~~"Cp~'2,~ !~~ mornings ~~. llIeaser_::!Io~48~) o::u ~ or
)oou et;:Jy a chaIenge in a Hawn. - 3310 W. Con¥nerce NortlwiIIe. Fax resune 10: ~ ......... ............ ~'... .............. lax res...,... I~ ~"
~ centered pradJOe. Rd, Wford, 9:3Oam-3"3Opm. AlIn. Kelly (248)348-1170 Rl~:,t!)N, COOK • AWJ now1 GalSt7{s. ~iellCed saleS """""" with (248)476-1975
please car (248)685-2035 aI (248)685-1400 ........ 45701 Grand RIver. betwoonJO... .. _ ..... -. SA "'n REA
lnqI*es~Coo6denliaL .. EDlCAL BILLER.needed for GROWING Dermal.oIogy prac- Tall & Beck. h glO'MI'lg NoYi. lU_ e>cp. 10 tal on HIE U.... LTORS INC.:

DEUVERY TECHHICtAN grow'ng Metro area biIing com- lIOEI in Artn M>or/PlyrrlOc1ll area (248)348-6999' =~~UVINGSTON COUKTY Mort- ~ ~ ~ Ioensed~RlOHT DESK _ GREAT oIIiee needed lor a ~ med. Pant. ~ yrs. MEOISOFf e>cp. seeking experienced help. . nnt-<-.I ~~I.~ No... gage 8co/<efJ\.endel' seekS ex· ... _- & ....w.v. Call (
"&stafIl FtAIrne DenIaJ&-"'<" eQUIP. co. POSItive alhAude. preferred. Send resume 10: PaycocrrnensurateWllhexp. CooKSWAHTED eartlI'l9 r'--' ~, ,...~peOenced loan offICer. Great............. ~--"'. 248
• & • ~.....,.,." r dependable & hard work.rlo is a 6300 W. Mlchioan Ave. E4. Fuillme. Exc. beneflls. Day Shft CQrTYllISSIOO, '=- benefit pack. pay plan lor a prtOJcer Contad 685-8500 belween !he hours a
'~n~(734er a must. ~ at: 106 W. G'rand Lansiog, MI 48917 or tal FaxResumeToday DOYLE'S TAVERN age. CaI SOOtl Lussief al ~ Mike al(810) 22S-7m' 8:30am and l2:00l'lOOtI.Askfor
......... """"'.... Rrvet. HoweI (517)703-0431. (734)207.9656 er FIoors. (248)353-4050 . Jinlor MocheDe.

W,'r. Looking for
Team Pfaycrnl
"crw LowtJon

Opening In "ovll
(~WIII: ~"'1MDon1

..,.. ...... 1POlts
............ ~ olIW1 PI---- ....,..
adIiII If'""'"•.......... '"'
IOtdJtn SteI". Cashlm,
StMn & BQI11ncMn
EIp«I cme '" • f'd"ScIlIMMl ClII Jell

. lit I»6ZKWt larllMrvlN'be_ .... _. podIIl

RH'alLPH"a
$2500 SIGH ON BONUS

eM 176 bed skiIed lllJr'5hg
'aci!l>' QUlTet'4Iy has fill tme
positi(lns avaJa.bIe.
he )'OU b:lking for a 'l\'OC1l.
enWonment Ihal aJows )'OU

10~=sklIs& taJentself' We have
what re Ioddng"'?or. ().)r
I~ speciaizes in retia-
biitaIion & venIiaior depen-
dent care. Experlen«laI pay
& ~ benefits pkg

Sltlm/I resume 10:
Howell Carl Center

3003 W. Grand River
Howell, 11148843

Phone: (517)546-4210
Fax: (517)546-7661

Restaurant!

I

ExpeI1enced Grl1I Cook"
I!xperienced Serve,...

GnIIed TomalO - SouIh Lyon.
CaI MIchael: (248)446-0022

JW'SSPORTS
• CLUB

NOW HIRING RESTAURANT
MANAGERS & UNE COOKS

AWl in person 8124555
NoVi Acad. NcM. MI. 48375

(248)349-703a

FOR "ORE 'green- in )'OUr
waDel. advertise in our 'Green'

$heel
& get results

1;,11 '!)'J ("..b7

EXECUTlVE
SAlES

TOP$$$
Are)'OU 8~ Sales
Exeoulive lNl knOWs !he
vakJe of MllSfied cust0m-
ers? /I so, NJVN¥;E your
career Wllh us.. 0uisIde
saJas pc$OOS open tor
NEXTEl and other WIRE-
LESS seMces. Fax resume
10 (248)47&0433 Of phone
~48)4784103 ~

II You Are
SERIOUS

NxM.
Real Estate

Trelnlng
Contact JWn WIer

(248)360-f425
a-maJ:

jmdlec Ocbsd!weilzer.com
If yOU'renot,

Cd the oIher ads.
COt.OWELl SC1iWBIZEl'I
BAHKER REAlESTAT£

RUIDEH7lAL REAL ESTATE
ThI'I~"'lhe

SERVICE DIREC,.ORY
Reacb over 14,000 housebolds with your business message every week

.2it~~:J
A------------
oo1~
002 AcNer1islng
003 AIr Cordtioui"g
004 Alarms &Security
005 Ab1Wun Cleaning
006 AUni"um Sicfng
oo7Anlemas
006 Appiana> Selvlc:e
009 Aqvar\I.m Maintenance
010 Architecture
011 AsphaIlIBIacldopplng
012 Aspha/I seaJcoallng
013 Aur!toNdeo Repel/'
014 Auc:ton 5eMces
015 Auto servloes
016 Aula &Truc:k Repalr
&17 AwnirIgs

020 Badd10e SeNIees
021 BadgeslTrophIesIEngravi
022 Basement Wateqxoofng
023 Balhbb Aefrishing
024 8lcycle saleslSeMce ,
025 Blind ClealWlQ
028 ~seMce
029 Brick. BIoc:k &Cemeot
030 ~ lnspectlon
00 1 EluiIdingIRemod
032 Bulldozing
~ Busroess Machine Repair

G40 C8blnetry!Foonlca
041Ca1pen1ry

085 Floodlight
086 Floor 5ervic:e
007 F1arIWlg
068 Fumac:&'Duct lnslaNRepair
~ F~109"F'1llishing & Repair

090 Gas Lhes
091 Garages
092 Garage ()oo( Repair
093 GardenCare
094 G~op PublJs/'llng
095 GlaSs. Bloc:f(, S\ruc.tural. ete.
096 GIass-StaineG'BeYeled
097 GraveVDriIIeway Repair
096 GreenhOuseS
100 GuttersH-----------102 Handyman 1M'
100 Hau~ Upo'Demoibon
l04Hea~
105 Home Food 5eMce
106 Home ImproYement
107 HotTIb'Spas
~08 HousedearWlg

125 Lawn Mower Repair
126 Limousine SeI'VlCe
127 l.inoleuTVTUe
128 LocI< ServlceM-----------130 Mactwlery
131 Machne Shop
132 MaiIbol<es-Salesllnstar.abOl1
133 Mainlenance Service
134 Meal Processlng
135 Mlrrors
136 Mascelaneous
137 Mobile Home service
138~ge
~39 MuslcaI Instn.ment Repair

140 New Home SeMce0-----------
~41 Office EQ\IIpmenl/Service

142 PaWl~bng
143 ParaJegaJ
144 Pe5t COntrol
145 Phol~
1046 Plano Tooons>'fIepairlRefll'UShlng
147 PIaslering
148 P1l.mbil'Ig
149 Pole Bc.aI<ings
150 Pools
151 PoolWaier De~
152 Potcelain Ref~
153 Pressure Power Washing
~Pnnllllg

160 Recreational VeI'ude SeI'VlCe
161 Retrige<allon
1S2 Remodeling
163 Road Grading
164 Roofng

042 CarpelS
043 C8lpet~
044 C8lpeVf!epair 1nstaIalJOOS
045 catering,FIowers, Party Plannong
046 ca~erioriEJ<1erfot
047~Woo:
G48 Chrmey Clearvng. Building & Repair
049 Cleaning Service
050 Closet Systems & Organizers
0S2 Clock Repair
053 CortYnerdaJ CIeaN'lg
054 Computer Sales &Service
05S Concrete
056 ConstruclJon
057ConsUbng
0S8 Contractng
~ Cuslom PCProgramming

060 DedcslPatioslSunrooms
061 DeiYefyI'Courie Service
062 DwVSaOO'GIaveI
06S DoorsIServlee
066 Drapery Cleaning
067 Oressmalang &Taioring
068 0rMIway Repait

~0rywaI

070 EIec:lrIc:aJ
071E1ec;tron1c;$
072 EngIne Repair
073 Excava~
074 Exlerlor cautldng
075 Exlenor CleanIng
076 ExlermlnalorsF----.:.-------
080 Fashion CoordWlalOl
OSI Fences
082 F"1r\3I'IC>al PIamng
083 F"lCepiaceslEnelosules

110 Income Tax
111 Insulation
112 Insurance· All Types
113 Insurance Pholography
114. J(llerior Dec:orabng

• .J .;..;..----...;;..---.;---
115 JanrloriaI 5ervic:eIt'6 JeweVt RepaIrs &C1ocks
120 KitdlenL-----------121 lalldsc:apong
122 La\.Wldly SeMce
123 La'Ml,Garden Malrltenanc:elSeMoe
124 Lawn. Garden RoIOlilling .~,

165 RIWsh RemovalS;,,;,..,,:...;.;;.;:;.;..;.;..;..~~----
170 SCissorISaw &Knife Sharpening
171 Screen Repair
172 Seawawea<:h Consll\lCtJOl'l
173 5eptic TaMs
174 Sewer CJearw)g
175 5ewingIAlterabonS
176 SewIng Machine Repair
In $icing
178 SIgls
179 Scle Development
180 Snow Blower Repair
161 Snow BemoYaI
182 Solar Energy
183 Spaoe Management
164 SprinIder Systems
185 Storm Doors
186 Slone WorIc
187 StuocotBS SwImming Pools

190 Taxidermy
191 TeIecornrnlricalJOllS
192 Te!eYlslonNCRlRalfooo'CS
193 Tent Rental
194 Tile WOr1t - CerarnlcJMarble.'Quarry
195 Top soa.'Grawl
196 Tree Service
197,..Trenchong
198 Trudcing
199 Typing
W~1i;.:.:yPewril:;.;.....;.:..er..;.R..;.epaJt:..::.. _

'f,} 0 Uphoistely

220 Vacuums
221 Vandalism Repair
222 Veoong Mactwle

223 IlentKatlon &Attlc Fans
224 VIdeO Taping &Servic:es
WO wallpapemg
231 WaI washing
232 Washer/Dl)'er Repalt
233 Water Control
234 Waler Heaters
235 Waler Softenng
236 Waler Weed COntrol
U1 Weclcing SefViCes
238 WeIdin¢>ervice
239 Wet Doling
240 WndOws
241 Wllldow TreatmenlS
242 Wllldow W~
243 Woodbumel'SlWoodstoves
244 Woodwor1Qng
245 Word Processing

Nl)me pn:wId;lg $600.00 or more In material
.,a'or lab« lor reso:1enOa~ remodeling
cm:stndon or repaJf Is r«pred t:ty stal.. Jaw
"'~~

(734) 913-6032
,(810) 221~~
(517-548-25Z0
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888·999-1288

•
[1 001-29SJ . * DUSCONSTRUCT1ON I' ComputerSales AffordableevstornDec:lal BASEMENTS. SEPTlCS'IJ I SklingoRoofsoOeeka,EIC. LTS LAND & Tree ServIce .

.., • New homes. roughor~. & S I 20 yrs. oxp .Iio'ins~ relerences. Ponds & Drmways. Lie. & Ins. Handyman MIF NeworRepail's Retanng waIS. tree rEll11OYal.
. 1":!"'" BUSY B' .. lie builder. Free Add,lions/remodelsldecksl erv ce Free eslJmates. (810) 229-4529 (517)545-1625 eat (517) 548-9549 9am-Spm May&.b1e Spedallandscap-

estimate 1OIchens.balhs.base- garages.Ul*Is.(Bl0)629-1006 --------~ ., __ --------, lng, cleanup & nUch. (517)
ments. Iils. drywaI r~ 35 CUSTO.. DECKS & Encb- BUDGET EXCAVAnHG. 223-8144.

___ -------. yrs. expo Check us OUI. We'le DOORS. WINDOws, cabinets. ~forD~ ~~ sures. 20 Y!'S- exp. Exc. relec- sand. ~ 'Ol'SOI. BlAldozing ~LL HOME repaIrS. TIle. ~. ~:=:;;~;:;:;;:;:=:::::-
WorIhItlecall-(248)68S-3M3' IllStaIaIJon. 25 Years &;I. rl!P8l" .... ,'" or UlI...., .... ee ences. Maintenance free & &BacIc:-hoeW()l\(. ng. drywaI, eIec1l'ic. pIurribing,
or car phone (810)SS9-6097: (734}368-8692 pick~. (810)227-3384 woocIdecks.(248)625-8438 (734)87&0459 (734)341.2706 kJlchens, baths. basemenIS.

..;.;..;;.;;;.~.;.;.;..>~=..;;.:.:~':.. ' "'obIIe,(313)815-7939 ----------..1
_____ -' CRANE REJ:fTAl w}()peralor. E & F CatheRf," C.C.A. Inc. CUSTOM DECKS 8ULLDOGEXCAVAnNG BIgB' Homelm ,AffOl'dabM, Experlence<!, [)e-

17-1On.~ boom 1riJc:k. eo' r r COUPUT£RS ·1lfP ....RS·1iF'QWlES Payment plans. LicAns. Water diverslon expet15. Wello a . provemen pendabIe housedeaning.. ReI
IooCliP~( il.oS120per hour. Fns:lCarpelllryollc:tnsa1&lnsuied KnuthConsl.(517)223-1181 dry, minor 10 extreme excavat· ~~(81(i~~ Cindy (248)0437·5133 .

Call 1 )229-8490 OcIlcu.fWdIa-tb 109 (810)632-7365. .......... ,,~~. -..=.;;,;=:.=!-..:.:.:..::.:.::::..-
Spec:iaizlng in driveways. parle. • • Dtcb & YI8f1 SUlIt • ~_ . CLEANERS-HOUSE NOYtarea
lng IoIS, & repair woc1c.. In .... !II. IIErMst ~ CAN. DC? ~ =~ Mon,·FrlDave(248)427-o789
~33yrs. FUlyIic.& ins. _ lI~nl·131I-Cd:Sl1-104-11S9 248·437-1304 DECKS, ba5emenls, SUSPeM- =~o.JStomdecks. FIJI- OuaIily-Trustwocthy
(810)220-1033,(810)602-1574 I)EEnl.ERCONSlllUCllOH SlneFeaur.Sr. 8lootdaIePlau ed ceilings. remodels. 30 yrs. tI' Insured. Du$y (248) CLEANING lADY w;JI clean
ROAD BUILDING, ~ New homes. garages. pole 24I-W-IW-Cd:24S-3UW2 expo Uc: & insured builder. 33O-8S29 your home or otIice. Reason-
paJ1(ing Iol$. Keway Constt'Ul> barns, ~ c.1eCk5.. Licms. I I (810)220-02.9 KRY CARPENTRY & tbne able rates. Ref. (248) 982·2558
bon CO (810)629-6404. (810)231-317. FJHlSHED CARPENTRY I Co •...L& L Custom Decldng . .. Services. Remodeing & repair. CUSTO.. & Ouaify Delal, .crownso~_ ncrete uv..... ~ Build decks & sheds. deating.Longlermrelerences.

Asphalt FINISHED BASEMENTS All Phases. Lie. 70 Free eslJmales. (248) 684-4464 (248)563-2477, (248)366-0914. CaI Pal, (248)887-6408.
Brad carter (734)834-3463 ....... geoc:Us.sealcoatlng ---------...;... JAMES AllEN ClJslom Decks MencUl.OUS HANDYUAH All DUST BUSTERS CLEANING
'liTare and Sons ~. ~~~Y&C!l.~ ALBANELU CONCRETE & R..............~, speoaizing in Residential F Estmal
H; ~, ""''''' ....""'" .......... CONCEPTS decl<S.'~1iog ol allypes lypes.Sabsf~eed.· • ree esBuilders able. Over 15 yrs. e>cp. Uc: & Speciaimgin5!an1'edCOllClete andll\SlJral'lOewolfdkensed& (248)« 19. (810)231-8537 PEAT .. oss. 5aIes ol I yd

ins. The best in !he business! ComtnecQaI & ResidenbaI 1rlSUTed. (810)632-3244 or PROFESSIONAL HANDYUAH MABLE'S HOUSECLEAHlNG. and up. $7 per yd pkls delivery.
'CIlSlOIIIHoen'A1lkrMklillS KroIBuildingCo(248)437.n62 AI~ooncreleWOl1c (810)513-8679 Remode6ng,roomaddillons ~ for new ~rs in (517)404-2965.

.~~;::;:::::Jts tfl Callorquole.Ca1~-3261 I I ~~=,~Ucensed & PlNES&Spruces,Iargesetee-
'Im G~t I I .'.. - F' eslmal' lion. .'-3$'. DeIi'o'ery and inStal-

BlGOOGConcrete • Drywall ' ~&Insu'edes.Bulder MAlD20R0ER IabOnavalable.(248)349-5480

(517) 881·8492 ROUGHCAAPENTRYCREW ~~Ie "'GM EXCAVAnNG. G~~. DonIUyvlIIe: (810)231-()577 ReJs.~~$10 POST HOLE DIgging. FIll3I
16 yrs. expo Lie. & ins. Reler· QrivewayS. sidewaII<s. palJOS. ,-.,. olflstdeaning.$5olfnex12. ~. Lawn Prep. C & N

Olesko ConstructIon lno. ences. Thompson Home Const. Free estimales. (248)521·5616 * ..S DRYWAll * ~-,~~~. l1li HaulingIClean Up 734-552·2129 734-522·1884 L.andworks. (517)
~ & buIds ~ (248)437~ Complete service Uc/lllsured ~'.I"""""~-. '.......I 552-0 09.=-~~~ CASSIDYCOHCRETE,IHC. Guaranleed&Ocuteous lllQ (810)227-1589 /Demolition OLO. FASHIONED DeIaIed ':':r.;;;...:;.-.;.,;-~------------~.....-
en. balh. ~ _ ...... 9 I Iln ws. over 10 ~ AI res & Free estwnates. (810)7~9063 Cleaning.lns. & bonded. Qualj. SKYHORSE STATION'

. ......'" 'yrs. I COlTi 'Mllft. Free Est. PONDS Iy 5eMC9 ~ 16 yrs. I I
expo l..icfns.. 517)552-9821 I Carpels JerrySlewar1 (248)887-4400 DRYWALL ANISHING and l&- Construc:llonofpondsorrenew- ACORD KAUUHG, speciaiz. e>cp.' Tree Farm· 300 VlrletJes

. pairs. 28 yrs. experienoe aI ol old. (734)878-0393 Mobile" an bSmlJgarage c:Iean out. THE OLD MAID SERVICE I 5' - 15' Shade. ~ I
Redmer Builders Ine. ~t, C8n(248)305-602S (517)404-2965 ~e. (248)437-2184 (248)478-3240 I lal~~& I
~ ~~, JIM KNASKO ~ Service. <f!!lJI KODRYWALl·Homes,Base- ROSE EXCAVAnNG. Sepbc DEBRIS RElolOVAl-Ughl de- REfERENCESI I 0rnainef4aI~ I
~ Lie. & Insure: InslaIallOll & repaw 'M)l1(. quai. CONCRETE DEUVERED 7 mants. Garages.. ~ systems. BsmIs.. cb,). propeI1y molition. Washlenaw. I..Mrlg- EX~ERIENCEOI I ~ DesiQl:I. I
16 yrs exp. (810)7s0-6826 Iywor1ana.'lShip.(810)220-5289 days 8 week. ~ yd to 6 yds. 8yearsexp. (517)294-5500 cleared. ~ wOc\c. back· SlOlI,W.08k1and(810~ Mon.·Fn.(810~4 \.. ~= I

(810)632-6178. I hoe Wl)(\(. Topsoi. sand, gravel IDJ I -=..---~-- --'I!: Brick, Block SCE BROWN CONST. ~ carpetIRepalr DIXON'S· drlYeways & pallO$. I I Idei'lllred. Ucensed & Il1SUred OU.. PSTERRENTALS.51040 landscaping SPRUCE TREES. $12 per It

:OJ & cement ~.~ Installation ~y;s-~~~ Electrical ~~~~~ ~ic~(= ~~~~T~

*'c &GMASONRY * insured. (248)681-1642 ----------1 . GSRTRAHSPORT Farm. (810)629-0405.
CtWnneys, porches. ale. Repa.r CARPETIHSTALlATJON. DRIVES, :~~ &~ D1N0'S ELEctRIC. lJcfns. I" FumiturelBuildlng! Dellris removal. ~ ckJly truck· ~T1C Bl.ooMS .
speclaist.llc. (248)437-1534 I' I Freeesbma1eS,alareas. ~Excava1ing(810~ Resiclentlal. Free 8$lIlllales. 30 • Finishing lie Repair i1g--.ioes. (610)231-6975 ~~1~1 . Lawn, Garden
AU. KINOS of repairs 00 bride cablnetryIFormlca (2013)889-1778 LARRY'S CEMENT WORKS yrs. experience. (734)67()'1347 MalntenancelServ.
pavers and oemanI porches & e.tpel Aepalra & installation. DriYeways, sidewaII<s, patIOS, ELECTRICAL·RESlDENTIAL
steps repaired. (810)229-5486 ProfessiOnalY done. basements & adcitJoos. Free Cornmeroal. IrWstriaI

COUNTERTOPSICABIHETRY (734)260-6625 estmates. (517)521-4859 ReasonallIe rale (810)235-5110
BRICKS REPACEO- $20 & up. Offices. Will u:lIIS. Free est. eat .

Mortar repair' $30 & up. Pete or Lori (24a~2802 I I STEVE'S CONCRETE. Bsrrts, SOMA ELECTRIC. R~
Insured. (248)57l»4OO I ~'3)'$. ~. palJO$. ~ licensed

I I
~ ceiling Work SIeve Fearer. (734) 449-2937. and Insured. (810)599-3827

CARlY .. CO. Bric:\( paver. I'j ca IPalloS & waIls ...... ·w..n waJs' rpentry [I(810~'·- -." . Excavating!
;,;;.;.;:.:..:.:;..:...;.;...;.;:...---- CElUNG SPECfAUST. Com- I • c"nstruetlon' Backhoe
CHIMNEY, PORCH, SIdewaD<s. mertaaV residerCiaI. ba$emenl.
step repair. Free estimates. Cd ~ledCOntrllctor drop ceilings. Free estmale. --------'
Gary. (810)629-83S4. ~==~ (2~)684-5010 ~UCnoH COMPANY AmerielnBobutExcmt!ng

TRENCH FOUNDATJONS remodel. ~ Foley Broch- hilha WOl1drlg loreman 10 woric $mal lree woc1t & demolillOlI.
~~~:Al'= ersCo .• (313)~15 I .ChlmneyCleanl~ ~~WOl1cers ~~~~

(2 ) CARPENTRY/BASEUEHTS I f Bulldin"lDepalr grOUld IlqUIplTlerIl & s.rte-rJ:li Drtl8$IlDavlsD1Jri·D(7346)8~78-4m5691Complete Home ~ lIol ~.. WOlll Slie woc1t 10 lncIude

I Building! RepaWs. lie. & Ins. buIcSer. anstaIabOn of IandscaP8 am-
Remodeling ea. John (734)522-5401 ALl CHIMNEYS, firepIac:es, l&- befs. WOOdfiber. ~ t»

ined & repaired Porches, 5lepS ric, & SIbsufac:e drainage.
CROWN MOLDJNG & roofs repaired. (248)437-6700 Must be seII-mowated. able 10

Bob, (734)729-7847 =~re~e>cp~ ~
Cu$tocn ResIdentIal COI'lWuCtlOn field. & be IrUlaNe

CsbneU~ ~ enIer. II~,Cleaning Service ~lg $~5-'m:,,~~ ~
tainmenl IoI"b. COUller lops. liIl HiO'lIaild CaI (248) 889-8185

____ --' lireplaoe manleIs. design SI!Jl'. or lax r9Sl.m8: (248) 887004067
W::e avai. Uc.Jlns. 32 yrs.e>cp. A CARING Honest & reiable

-------- CMCIne.,(517)223-0560 deanang The home )'OU <:ate DecksIP losJ
~~~~ .;\;i._ ~ 1,1 Sunr~

~48}36t·7640 (248~1·7638 ~
A'liStled Basements, KiIchens O£CI<S. basemanIs. suspend- RESIDENTIAL CLEAHlNG
BalhS. Oatages. BasemenIs ed ceIings, remodels. 30 yrs. Bonded and lI\SUI'ed. " Beautlfut Custom o.ck

Wller8 QuaIIy- expo Uc: & insured buIcSer. ComptefII C1HnlnII s.mc. 18 years experIenOe. Uc:JIns.
~ MeeC (810)220-0249 (734)634-51ll6 Free estJITIBtes.(248)442·2744

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

Housecleaning

AlLSERV DOOR. Garage door RANCoNT LAWN $eM08S.
opener. sprYlg cable ~. Deoendeble. Itee est.. reason-
7daysf24.ToIIiee 888-55 ~ abI'e prIoe.(248) 889-2746-

QARAGE DOOR SprIngs & ROTOnLUNO, FRONT loader,
door openel1 repair~ ~ field. lawn IllOM'lg &AvaJ. Sun 12~ L- ...J brustlhoQQlnQ. (248)6&4-5t04

PROFESS1OtlAL ASPHAL T
PAVII,G

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Speckllzlllt Ia
DrInwJJs & Part!llg LOIS

SUICOJUag
• free EsM1ates ° fult/lnsured

• ~ Won: Guari!lteed
• M JellS Owner SupeMSed

SPECIAL EARLY RATES
CALL NOW"•

•
•Refinishing
I Kitchen Cabinets
• Doors & Moldings
I Cane & Wicker Repair
- Upholstery
I Antiques & Modems

8070 N. Territorial Rd.
Plymouth

734·354·0142
WJLLER'S COUNTRY Hal Fur-
llllure·~. ratinlsHng. strip-
ping ~ made. 40 years n
business. (248) 685-2264

- BulldoZfng-
Grading

- Septic Systems
- Backhoe Work
I Drfveways
-Culverts
'Top.SoIl,5and

Gravel
·S1ncUW·

Garage Door
Repair

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
oLIwn Ind Tree ServIce
oConstruction Cleln-Up

SPRING
Clean-Up &. Haul AWtI'f

We do everything. We
do il right. We'll beat
any written estimate

within reason.
Ucensed & Insured.

Free Estimates
(248) 975-6014

TAKE rr AWAY HAUUNG
ConstructIon debns. home BAILEY'S LANDSCAPING
deanoul.elC. (248)348-3822 L.icItns. Free estmales.

FuiseMce~

~ Home 12481 7S5-19

I. Improvement Curb Appell Concttte E~1ng
'The edge ol ~

(810) 231-8612LAWN CUT·
llNG.

EDGING .. TRIUUINQ.
Free elt. (810)231-8612

~ & colOled available 2 MSU horticUlure~~.
ADDITIONS-GARAGES· (248)684--4868 ~~ (734)5&4-7~
Decb. Ucensed & insured 12
'if$. Design fleIp. Relerenoes. LANDSCAPE "'GT. CO. CO ..... ERClAIJRESIO£NT1AL
Sou:hweI.llldg. (517)548-41~1 ~ ~~ ~or_lI,wUldon ..

Glm'ERs, SIOlNQ, Il\m, ::::Snce::.:::::..:.119:.:78~1-aoo--=~2:.:.:14-:::5=:..-ean 8Iyan at (2013)343-2780
decks. pavers. patios. bsmIS. LAWN PREP rock removal Q.E.T. LAWN ~. <>MI8< op-
Free design seMce lie. build- oradinQ Ulirlti brush W'IfrIJ' eraled. <:orrvnerc:iaVr.
er,30 yrs. expo(248)889-4871. ~ont 103der. . (248) 437-22'{6 ~t;,.,~~)'ClIl area.

GRASSKICKERI
ComnertiaI3. Aeslder\lIaIIa~
mainteoance. NIv lnSlxed. free
85Ilma1es. (Sin 54&oI03S

INGERSOlL LAWN CARE
Residential & c:onmerdaL
~~'~"&F:a e::- FIAJY

(248) <431-668&

..
Bonded, Licensed & Insured

Experienced Employees
Prompt, Safe, Reliable

(248) 486·9305

Keith Lawn servIce. Inc.* (248)437·1174 *

"
, "... .J,' «•
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SEl,.LTHE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're IooQlg fo( self-
directed IncivlduaIs Vttlo
want LRmted earrWlg
potential WIth an industry
leader. TraNig avaiabIe,
flexible hours.
Horthvllle/Novi Area r

Kathy O'Neill i
(248) 348 6430 0

REAL ESTATE ONE

WANTED RETAIL Sales Man-
agel for ~ 1Ioon"g c0m-
pany. ~ in l'JX)mg a
1TlU$L~, 401k, den-
taJ. paid vacatIOn.. Send fW"~
me 10: P.O. SOx 448, Milord,
Ml 48381-0448. AlIn. Tm
Scarian.

We Have Good '
. things In Store.

Sales AsSOcIIte~W.-ams. a leadef
In !he oar. & ~
inclJ!tr:Y. has an opening aI
our Bri!tlIOn $IOC8 JOI a part
ttne 5ales Associale. Ap{:ly:

The Shel'vM-WlIIams Co.
6838 Grand RIver Ave.

BrigNon, MI 48116
phone: (810) m-4&41

fax: (810) 220-4843
M llQUaI QI.'Il)OCtunIty

~

FOR MORE 'green' ., your
w.sIeI. advertise Inour 'Green'

Sheet
to~~.

Hor:1e b."'fl Dig:bl, 0 dry'isk:Wl of
The Obser.-er & Ecx:erJric Newsp:Jpers, is

~1'9 a ~ ~rter b p;n w ron
IvI1 bme. Resp:tlsibtbes ird..de prospoo.rog rte'N and exisl'ng

sales Corddotes shoukl po5SeSS 0 li"'9hSchool dipIcm:J, SOMe ~ oed
prlOl' sa2s experenee 0 rM We ore -MLng b lroin the nrji persoo! We offer oose
sabry plus c()l'l"lmissiorl, ~ benef..ts 000 0 geneiM f.me off rcl"q

If you thrive in
a lost-paced,

challenging
envjronment,
wbmityour

resume 10:

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft Road
livonia, MI48150
Fox: 734-953-2057
E-mail: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
Must include lob code: HTD SAUS

Leading company in its field seeks sales-oriented indi\idual to join a fast·paced,
exciting work emironrncm in the Ann Arbor area.

Company specializes in Trade Associaoon and National Bu)ing Group Marketing.

PosmON DESCRIPTION:
As an Executive Sales Represenrati\'e with our company, )'ou'll receive excellent
training and no overnight travel. You must be self-motivated v.itb. sales or
people-rdated experierKC alrog with a BAIBS or equivalent and the desire to work
hard. You'll earn a guaranteed salary plus commission plus bonus opportunities.

Send resume 10:
District Sales Manager

3221 W. Big Beaver, Suite 212
Troy, MI 48084

Fax: (248) 643-7981
Em.til: bgwasilcw@fedins.com

An Equal Opportunity Emplo)er M/F

..
~--,~

L J'~''~'\"f--.. .. ~ ":1.:"';~·'-0 ..
l j\:.'.1 ",,~4:
L .-;;.,.?~ \: :_..... r ...

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

ExpandIng Novi .
office will assist you,
LookIng for licensed
agents who wish to
improve their sales

volume or for serious
traInees. Attractive

commissIon.•Contact Ginger,
Reel carpet Kelm Reliable

(248) 476-0540

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$75,316.

Our newest agents
11to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

of $52,250.
'Ye need enthusrasUc,

ambitious self
starters who want the
chance of ,,'ifetime.

For a confidential
Interview call

.-;,,,,,.. stephen

,

~ '~ Scholes
- .. 0 today

Ia • Cl1Ol227-4600
ext. 329

www.greensheetclusJfl«h.com Ttusday, May 16,2002 GREENSHEET EAST,olEATlVE LIVING - 05

"y
I

Help Wanted
Part·TIme

GIFT STORE SALES
Part·trne. PIea.se apply k'I pet.
son: 5easonal ~,
21200 PonIiae Tr .• SotAh Lyon.

~ Jobs Wanred·
FemaleIMale

ALL ADS APPEARlHG
UHDERTHlS

CLASSlFICAOON MUST
BEPREPAJD

Pa., rc IC'er" ParI-lime

Help Wanted
Domestic

Cards of Thanks

I I Lost & Found

~
10 do the same CaA

- 0 11 Elderly Care & (877}420-4020.

STUDENTS· Assistance
READERS: SInce many

LOOKING FOR SUMMER WORK? ads are from outside the
LOO IOHG FOR a mentally <f<s- toeal area, please know
abled 01 e/dertf ~rson 101 whalyou are buy\ng be-

Place your ad In 4 lines or less In our Sunday-Thursday pnvate home • must ambula· lore sending money.
papers (2 week maximum) II no cost. Private party only. tory We are CPR to F"1tSt A>d

ceilllied. room &. board i-
CALL FOR DETAILS censed. Ask JOI CooleiHeather BEAUTY SALON· Greal Ioca·

1-866-886-7653 (248}34~lS.(248)73S-1965. ~lr,r~~~~

THE VILLAGE CHAPEL
In dOwntown Fowlerville

www tII$tOoCVi1Iagechapel com '
(51~17 •

WEDDING CHAPELS ,
Miert>se year round ,('0 the
Greensheet Can our CIa» fled
Department at .'
1-888-999-1288

A&L
Painting

SHRUB 'mIUWNG. rrUlc:hng,
clean up. Shn.b PIanlro- AI
areas. Bob. (248)76Hl317

SPRING ClEANUP am lawn
servlc:e. Reasonably priced.
(248)446-3089 (586)832'2924 rnteriorlExte rior

Drywall Repair
WallpaperinglRemoval

~

References Available
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

MmlkrDfBBB

~ Lawn, Garden
I: Rototilllng

GARDEN ROTOTlLUNG
ReasooabIe Rale

(248)~19

(248) 684-1882IAI1 PAINTING- Jntenorl Exten-
01. PowerwasllinQ. Decks. &.

BRIDGEPORT WORK wanted AirIess Spraying (248)684<1231
oelai. production. 20 yrs. expo
Mer 4:30pm. (734)878-1715

IIMachine Shop

AlIA PAINTING. InlenorJ
Ex!enOt. Drywal'NaIlDaDecI

_------., textured oeiings. Great ~es.
Estmate tocIay star1 work to-
morrow. (&10) 923-3860.Painting!

Decorating
CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cashat It

Advertise a
ga rage sale in our classified

ads.

* AMERICAS TXO *
Interiots & Exterior$ & Oeck$

PIIntIng & PowerwashlM
Toll free-1-eas-S42-3336

Deeb • EJterlors • Clean , Part.
Sta.n. RepaIr. &yI& Experts..
~81()'231·2«3

Faux & YUlIlls • Cuslom
Designs, Stencils, Texlure$,
Chikhn, NaUe. Mas1er F"1'l8
MIst B1G-231·2«3

Bill Oliver's
Painting a:watlpapering

26 Years £lip.

(248) 348·1935

CUSTOM PAlHTJHG
Interior &. Exterior. 13 yrs. expo
Free est. Pro Pyratrid PaIntng.

Toll Free 1(888)652-0554

* PREFERRED PAINTING *
INT~. Faux finish. ded<s. p.

wash. Spedals. ean now.
CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

DDS PAlNTlHG SCRVlCES
Expert W()Ij(, c:Iean. trustwol1tIy
professional. Ouaity womnar.._________ sl1ip to CUSlOmer sallSlactJon.
CaI Dave. (517)548-2136

fI IiS
COSTOM BRICK

-BRICK PfMrtQ SPEOftUm-

• Patio
• Walkways
• Light Landscaping
• RetaInIng Walls
• Garden Walls
• Driveways

(248) 363·9250

(248)348-.31 SO
SEASONAL HOURS: M-F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

7&i8 OUIb Road TOP SOIL 0 PEAT
tbtIl'Ale, MI " SAND' ORAVEL

48167 'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES 0 DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD a IEED 0 OARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • D£UVERY 0 CONTRACTORS I\1:LCOME

Residential. Commercial • Landscapers

...»\ -..
J..

EDD'S CUSTOM PAJNTlHG
Inlenor/ell1eriOt. Wood mInlng

Wallpaper removal
Top quality paa-ts & servICe

(734)981-4201

FANTASTIC FINISHES
IntenOl panting. drrwaI repair.
stuoco eeiIng$. (8 f 0)220-2972

IZON CUSTOM PAINTING
15 yrs. expo InLIExt Free est.
15% ~MW custorneB.
(810)252·1584 (810)252·1584

BUY. SELl, Trade tal
CIa$slf,oo at

t -888-999-1288

Fantastic
Prices

3tJ r.. EzpetIeta

50% OFF
Exteriorllnterior

Painting
Textured ceilings

Free estimates
Estimate today.
najnt tomorrowm-~
FtAIy Insured

WorK Fully Guaranteed
(810)229-9885
(248)887-7498
CT.M1425-9805

JEl'lRY"S PAlNT1HG, 14 Yrs.
expo Ouaily WOl1d lnlenOll
eldenor. ReI. (248)349-8806.

M&S
PAINTING

Commercial & ResidenbaI
InleriorlExterior

.,
OAir1eSS Spray

-Machine

Painting
• Powerwashing
• Deck seaJinglStaining
• WaDpaper Removal

(248) 887-6883

Wallpapering

MOAAlS
PAINTING INC.

*R~*lrCIext.
*IO%OIfMhad *
(248)867-4590

1 I Pole Buildings 1 -III1~ ___J

Paper Dolls
Decorating
• Faux Pinishes

.............aIr • Interior Painting
• Exterior painting
• Wallpaper Installation

& Removal
Expanding Our Services

• Bath &. Kitchen Remodeling
o Drywall Installallon &. Rcpeilr - Decks

SOme Quality & SOtisfaction
Call Dottie for a Free Estimate
(248) 446·0276

IIeIpIng Fanl!lCS 7lJm I fotlSl"S
Inlo IIOmCS!ot Oll('f nl10 DOCOcks.

~. ',
1

StuccoRoofing

DRY·VIT, STO. Senergy "'Paper Dolls·15 yeaIS e..penence. Quality
~(24B~-1078 I)ccorcllln~

Ar!lStlC Exlenor \\·,llIp.,,)('r
In....'...J)cllh'JI'I

l'1li Telephone .& I(Cl"l10" ,,11
I Fcc.."c e~thnc.uc.· ....

~
service Repair 4248) 440·0276

'l"'r ~u." ...110 _ ......... 1«
~ ........... ,. .... " ...... 111..... 'It...''''' ........

BEll RETIREE nstaJls - ,

POLE BARN GARAGES
Steel. WlyI or wood_

Cuslom deSign 01 oackage
PETER Il.YOUNG

(73C)&7&-S205

InteriOr I Exterior PaintJng,
Custom Wood Finishes.

faux Finishes.
Textured Spraylng,

Mlllor Drytfclll
Residential or New

Construction
fam iIy Own ed
Fully Inwred

AGHHllEAKY ROOF?

~

Rapai>Specialists
15 Yrs. . Free esllmates.

• ent lnstaIVete.
248)760-5087 Erik

POLE BARNS ..Steel.& Wood
Watters C<lnstrucfun Co t
UC.l1ns. (734)57& 1523 I

Pressure Power ALL ROOFING.l..icensed Free ;:;;: phone ~. =e"TV. WALLPAPERING. PAINTING
Washing estimates. Reasonable Pnees. ~(~~. & stnppo"lg 15yrs exp Fre~

I (517)S46-<l267 EslJfI".ates (734 ~9-4045
- ... ------.... BELL RETIREE: Telephone
CHAAlP'$f FOREIlANS POWllf ALL ROOFING. Tomkin Con- Jack IflSlaI\abOn. Homes "'''ed --------..,

• struct>on. Tear otlsInew wor'KJ CaI Jack (517)552·2736 .•~:s. ~joo~ recoverstrepairs(248l2*2939 Weddmg ServIces
sma) Cal2417. (810)814-4706 BOnAl CONsmUCOON mE I~'*'" ., roofing. Sldtng Tent Rental I

EXPERTDECK& Porch ~lic. builderllree est AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS:
PO'IVel' Washing. SlaIn, rep<lJl" 01 can (248)44~9050' AI )'OU( Site· c:Yl10' rer,glOUs t
wood. rrtasolVY. (734)223-8892 BJ TENT RENTALS (248}437-1890.

LEAK SPECIAUST - Roof re- 20>20', $125 Free setup & I
RC POWERWASHING ~ 1Iashlngs. vaJeys. elC. lake down. (734) 41 &0043

VnyI. ak.mrun. ooncrete, ri-County ROofing ~ yrs. exp Wi d
bnck, decks. ceiling Free est. Servic:e agreements. Member In OWS
(517)~'7540(734)634-2001 888. l.JcJIns.(810)220-2363 Top SoiVGravel

LookWbat's
~

RlTZ FAUX PAlNTlNG
Ct1oos& from over
20 sample boards:

o Qadde • CoIor·Wash
o &one-Block oGrarwle

oMalachlte oLeather
010% oft lhnJ .),Jne

\nsured'Free Esbmales
(810)26&5310 (810)51 :H<l79

TOP RUNG PAlHTJNG
InlerJOCi&lerior

Retereoc:es AvaJable
Expenenced & Insured

Free Estrnales
248-202-5354

STEVE to TONY • Profes$lO!'\3l
Power WasIlng SOng. decks,
driveways. e'.c.. Free esllmates.
(517)231-2505 leave message.

Window
Treatments

•••••
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
- Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

lLfIll~~
190E. Main
Northvine

(248) 349--0373

Celebrating 52 Years
1949-2001

- Water Heaters
o Basement

Repiplng
- Disposals
o Faucet Repairs
-Sinks
o Sump Pumps
oln Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

248 34g.o373

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and ma ke some
extra cash al,l

AdvertJse a
garage sale in our class.flPd

ads.

,.

mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:bgwasilcw@fedins.com
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SWlUUlNG POOL, filter. heal·
et. aec:essories. 16x32 Kayak.
You halJ.(24a) 349-5837.

SWING SET, me1al sand box. P"!~"""''''~or'''!I~~
wohlOnized wood. sears chest
It&eUl. Uhalt. (734}449-2474

1WIH BED. very good condi-
1100: 'Ilhte headboard. mattress.
box spMgs. (810) Z27-a997

VOlUNTEERS FOR Horse's
Haven. No expo Must be 16+

Call Lynn. (734) 425-2156

WANT fR EE eIec:tIlClIy for Irfe?
CaI lot a free generator. TIllS

.. ' promoClon end$ May 20 CaJ
.. ' 2 FEMALE loI>-eared rabbrtS. FREE 2 lawn IIac$OI'$ for partsf? Mike (616) 749-9583

(248)889-1155 1 oIdef Bolens 1 o/de( Cra/ls. "-';;...:.;;....;.:..:.....;.~"'----
". 2 "ALE ........~~ .• ~ 10 """'" man. Tna/Pati(517) S48-S567 WATER BED. SUPER ,.....,

.... --,~...... ".,..,.. (734}449-826S.aslcIotKen.
:-':.; (home51NAl:..Must

1025
go 1Ogelher. fREE BEJGE hide a bed.

". .,.,...,. fireplaoelools,(810)Z27-5482 WEIGHT BENCH w/w&Jghls.
(810) 229-5790.

.. .
lii","i AmNT!ON PET LOyERS

HomeTOMI Newspapen
dsoourage$ ads ~ otfet
~ee. HomeTO'M'l

" Absolutely Free dlargea~~
your pel$. If otfer lor free
1he ads ~respons.
es from who

'1930 CABLE ~ pIanO.
rrigN use your animal for
reSearch. ~oc otherNeeds work. (810) 1-2706. purposes. Please sure 10

2 CORDS firewood & scrape screen (ll$pOOdenlS
eatfIdIy.Unbet. lTlUSl take aI. Met Your pet wHl thank you I

5pm. (517) 552-3335

'ill .06 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE UVlNG· Thl.rsday. May 16. 2002

..
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Garage Sales! rARJal'{OTON H1US Slmth- NORmVJLt&, /Slle.! 7.18: soum LYON MOVING ~ •
M vf Sal more & FatmIngton Brook 9-5. RaWICS Sub.. 6/ShelJJcn EJaby/1dd dodJe:s. toys.

o ng es ,SubdWlon 13 & HQ9901!j. to44289Dt't'pHolIowCltde. hou5ehold Items &. morel
------~ WftL • Sat. May 15-1BJroin 13635 Wlndmoor Dr_ Wlnd·

r------- .... ·9:4. NORTm'IU.& MAY J 7-18. most Sub. Q[f 10 jll1e. Thurs-
'1'Owuumu.E • Thurs-&it. ~ J'~~~ ~ ;:;Sat.=.::;;May=..:.;1l::..:.',J7;.:•..:./.:.:8;;.:9-4~pm.~
!i':f~ 1S. !~4. f"=-.Jru.-cJ :'oIt.~.:",ci"e Co.. S Mbci !3«J(. sovut LtoN. ~om s garage
~ dtpresslon n/as$. .sak Oolhes • maJemlly.
~ gear. truck toOl box' ~ORmVJLt&, MVJlVES Qf girls ()-4T. boys Q-18 ma..
es. 2 imch 2 IisL Rafn or dortJu.& Sub SaI£1 May zt- tDy$. v(deos. hcJuseho(d

~~~~~~~~ ~. 7942Al1enJFowIerUlle 24'25, 8:3(H. HE comer 6 uems. 'clothes.· 20882 Gn'en.
- MI1e/Shddon. New ~ briarCtn'k.MQ!j 17. 9-3.May
BRIGHTON· 4 F'amt1y. Dee- I'OWLERm.lE ESTAfB ~ & jI«als. EUm!- 18.9-noon. \ •rromcs. many books. outdoor SaI£. CcUecttble dolls. an- ture. ~ .. toys. books. . i

& k/tdaen~. house- ~ gm. rnJrroI' S.5~ taU. .frogroJla$. s1dLs. sport equip. SOUTH LYON. MOc><ng!May
hold Items, cxunertlS. 11387 pcdr oj VIctorian high bock 18. 9-4. 20901 lnsei Lane.
jlcadowood. N. Q/ Blmo. £. of i:halrs: + morel May 18 & 19. NO}'l· ~ Sub. Garage SaI£. off8 MI1e. W. of Ponllac 7h1Il
Van Ambery. ~-Sat. May J ()-4. 226 £. Grand RIver. F'f1. & Sat.. May 17-18.
17.18. 9-5' 9-4pm. 01e1tenhani Estates. WAUED lAKE· Cherry dill-
---'------- E'OWl..£RVlI.l& U379 W. off Bedc. betu~ 9 & 10 lng room set. HflmtrlOrid Or-
BRIGHTON - Lake t=dgewcxd Judd, W. on Grand Rtver. S. Mee gat\. 8T. coud1. (248)

Condos. f'li.SaL. 9a1n-5pm. ~N~ ~ ~ NOW.f)t-Sat, 5/17'18. 8-1: 6'14'1256,::--~ -.'
~wfdeRWer Gaiage tw'l'. sports rords. house- F'urn1twe. hocJsehold. 47258 W1D1JIORB lAK& May 16-
jrom·W-aJdcdcerPon.tiaG across lDClI"es. uxWter/dt!Jer. gltls SmJfecDr.N./I0mL/Bedc 1').18.9-5: r;orth PoWe Sub
~:":"':":==~==--"'- toys&dothes.lotsofmisc. NOW. Fl't. 101 17 1()-4 SaLe.BarkerRd./IJS-23.
~~18. =~I'OWLERVILLF./ BOWElL. Sat. May J8."JPn. 44~ WIXOM. BOOB. III Wildwood
HeOlhetsett ~ mite ~ oj <Xd MoW19! Fl't.. Sat.. 8-6. LDts of Louven Ct. (ojJ Midway. Dun- Sub. off lo!alXe. between Bed<
23olJRyne) • fWnIti.lno. tools. yard ~ 'baJtOn Ptnes SUb. ( Ml & &; WUXlf7lIUts. May 16. May

. rnent. lJ."IO.Sher/diyer. frld!je. TqJtJ. Toys. Jeu.-e( Tea dishes. 17.)fay 18.8asn to 4pm.
BRIGHTON • M~ SaI.e. lN1l1-~ table. rTuch morel Hall pottery. Southwest
5107 WhIte Oak Lar.e. 1!eas. 'lS2 So Truhn Rd.. o1J Mason Items. lots more. I I
antVallytoVanAmbergo.~ Rd.~mllStgo!l NOW. Jamestown ~ , HouseholdGoods
to WhIte Oak Lane. LeJt 'GltE£NOAJ[~'3j(vnl1y! ~ sale Sat.-5un. .
again. 11u.trs.. 1-7. Frt &; Sat.. 'Tbys. ~ babiI SlUff.!IOdc- May J 8·19. (AcroSs J 0 loll i- .....J
9-4. AntIques. ~ ey & sports, hoCl5eJio(d. de. from CIvlc Centro. , - '.' .
baskets. tractor. tool5. I ggg May J 6-17. 9am.' J3108 14 PIECE pallo set • wtQ PVC
C1rnJsler 300, toys &; much. MIdti:Jlek.N.ojIO £.o1JPeer. NOVI· MAPU.:S oj NoU. 14 wlpastelslrJPede:ushions..Greal
mualll'lor~. . - • Mae &. NCJI"o(Rd. Sat. May 18. coOO. $22S (248~685-1833

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ GR£E/II OAK Twp, • taree 9am-4pm. AnnooI SubdJv(-• BRIGHTON· Mt. ~hton 5aJe _ AnUquu & ~ 5lon ~ .sak ~ 3 PIECE sectional. $350. For
OUTSTANDING ~~2"'0 ~ bold. VIdnlty Rushtonl GaloreI - Info (248)68507624. ~.

....... ; Doane - follaw ~ 9-4pm. •
ESTATE AUCTION LakeCt.May J6. 17& 16.1burs..sat..Maj16.17.18. NOVl-Mayl1&;J8.9-3pm Ale KENMORE; U.aoo btu •

Sun., u-19.12:OOPM start1ng 7am. Baby equip.• baby&. mateTlf- o&t lISed 1 yr. $300. Also ITlIS¢.
-, HAR1'!AND • San jfarlno tv Cfo(he$ &; Ioys. 45535 furlW.ICe. IoimaI dresses.Oak·

Hamburg ... 1 BRIGBTON - Netghborhood Sub SaI£/ Thurs.-sat... 9-4. lro<ne. I block N.~9 Mile. W. wood Meadow' Sub.
9246 Hamburg Rd.: US-23 sale· May 17/Ji, 8-4pm lOffM.-691.5 mL W. ofUS-23. on Dunbatton. 0 Taft. '~/1 (248)437-6400:' •
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: 13th. Deadline Is June 3 for all papers. Limited space }~ reg!Jarorgans\OOl$;-rcoolarcheddoor.outololddUCh ~: ~ ~;!&;J~on)~-cm ~~. cond. $SOO

, available. Don't walt to show how proud you are. ,~~ ~~~~oak~~"~~; ~_.~OY 17·18. 9-5pm. soum LYON _ n- .............

• /0 S tr ht G d' 1~; ~ 1=:e~;~~ ~ :J5Oa."",Dr. Crosslnq Sub ~.~ THOMASVILLE BEDROOM,: ',,; PO '9 your ra. L.:3 doors; single. high-back walnut bed; Victorian dresser JroJmmUE COLONY Ea· May 23 lhru Sat. May 25. oolorw.a,t~ pone. q.leeO
I I CLIP & MAIL I ft·'". .;. w~ drawers; oak stant-front bookcase desk wfc:andIe tates subdl\isIon ~ sale 9-4pm. Take 10 M~ Rd. 1.7 ~ .~ :~.
( /-. " ~- ' stands: old braSS bed; nec:e painted bench; old ~ IS. oC 6 MI. off Winchester!. mI1es w. oj Pontiac rraa. (517)282 9926. . ~~I on.
: ~ ¥<.d~~.jp>..P!M!"!!'l oJ. t2> "".-'~ / . _.0.""'••","'........_ """"'...._ ...,17· ..... 5pm. ~~_~. •
t HcmeT~n~'Spap€I'S/<:hssol2OO2, 101 N I.afayette.Swht.~ MJ 48178 ~... grandfather dodt wlmoon cIaI face; jeweler's 'M:X1cbench; 2 NOJmmUE CODO,.,'S ~'~~'lI -_.,....- VERTICAL BUNDS, Cream
\ • ..,..... • .~:\ galeleg tables; 194<)sbuflet: mahOgany bow-front dresser: 0lmmunUy Garoge ~ soum LYON _ ~ 10 matenal. exe. shape. 128'h
~ ~ If you ha\'e any questions please can 1-888-999·1288. Ca~'I'1 ext. 226 I'~\round oak la'C:hen tabkl; serpentine-front dreSSer, booC rack May 17. 18. E:n1er on S. Ikk Sout.h 4,oon Wrestling Boosi' ~ "3~ 62Yon. lOng. $75.
I J :~ ...Il • .' t on VItoeels; pine ki1dIen storage shelf; cer.ltnic tile-Iop IdIcheo f16 Mae aH'oTndlester Rd. ers 10 send OW' uYl?Stm 10 ~"-'-"-'-':..;.:,;::..- __ ';-_

I ," " School: -~ =~~1g'~~~C:S~~~~ 19ORTHVZI.l.B CROSSlNO ~21~/::t1::.:Jr'70 WASHERIDAYER, UKE·new.
• I Red Wi A .... ed.c... ,,-_ .... Yarc:I Sale. May MUe. £. of~ 7h1Il M 1)'1'. $300. GE WII'Idow alf
t I Student Name: I ~~se~~cishes;=Ss~~ 'i8.'.(k;n-~ 4pm. May /9. J7&18.9-3pm. ay ~ 180CllCu w'remote.
, I ~. Hal la.""" boudocr I.......; siIYef plate tea set: set oCold elk JOam to 4pm. :2 1/2 rn6es . (810)333-3386
• r her: ~ _...... ":11. • .. '""""" east 0[ E'brItfac Trall on ~ht SOUTH LYON Garage Sale_I
• IYourName& Num . homS; east spelter figure 01 8uftaIO ~ old "-'.'¥' mirror. M~ (2481437-0162 MaY 18& 19. 9am-5pm. Rafn ,
: • prints; 01 ~ many nloe lamp$; lots d mirrors. some 0" Shlne.~7500 I{. 12 Appliances• Message (20 words or less, please); t w,w... edges; old bird.:age W>'stand; old SUlfeSC8Ie; old qtA NOJmmUE INDOORS. Mae Rd.. £. oj Mil ReI. I• PtJs many other rt~ !!":' NfOOfOUS 10 mentiCtl/ fUtnIture & ~. Tons oj I dodlcs. ...., --'
, LANA SOCtA, OWNER ThuTs/Fl't. May 16 &; J 7; 9-5. loys Itkr nt.'W. Infant Items
, AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Her9 is. greal Sale. t.ana is (}()mo NcrthUIIe £slates. 8 JI&e & (strol1ers. car srots. etc.,. goo WATT $pacemaker XL
I I bining two tIoUSe$ inlo 0fl8 and haS no fut1hef IJ$(/ Ax Ihese lkOr. 47270 S. QUgwiddm household 1lt'm5. rric:rowaw oven. GE. Mlile,

:
f I. items Lots mcr9 l() go IMJugh. ~ ttuek$ and JntIMs and IIOR7HV1Il£ 1WP. _ ,Verth- SOUTH Lt'ON ~. Sak-. $200. (810)906<1120

~~~~ Sub~m
- TERMS: Cash or <:heck wlproper ,0. Reg by OrMlf's ue. HoC ullle Commons.. J 2988 Ann ~ olJ Rd. COMFORT ZONE l'eI'Il-free gas!

, responsible for accidents or loss 01 property eIIer purt:haSe. .Durlcfalk ~ m:f:J May 17 <\ IS; 9-5. propane space heater. 99.9%
t ----------------------------- Slalemetll$dayolsaJetakeprecederlCeoo.erpMledmatter. ~ Harley-Dttttison SOUTBLYON:S/I5-1B; 9-5. ~1~OOO bCu. $150.

I
I lulch and F'Ma...Jon on grOl.Wlds. doIhIr\g. 'Ibys. Sup 2 Bam. KIds c!oIhes. toys. household.. .

rruch. much. moreJ May 17. couch. jrcner. LIttle 1lke:s. KEN»oflE GAS Oryw; toeaw
f lo-5J;m. & M<2y 18. 9-4pm. OfT PontIac Tr. bet. II/Silver 1Uy. pelfect cond 3yios.'old.
~ ~ No BGrfJl B/rd.j. 1JC. Rd. to 60625 Trrllor. bisC:uli. $175 (734) ~45

;~ 1_",
~.

AUCTION
Sun. May 19th -1:00pm

(prn;~....@ fIO(Hl)

AllIique dresser "ilb mirror;
PaI'.l 'i111 dWr; cllild's roder;
'R(),,'UI~ ~. ~'Cliwold PlOrO
alMn; quality 011 &. ... 'JIa'COlor
pictures; old postcards; Welkr,
Shn~ I'nnkoou; 1W'1rilrl;
miniatures; sports ittms: tea
pots; iN eIry: pimitrl"t kitdlea
lools; I'ope)-e m)oos;
'"Gn.pebe- ligon! glass bank:
F"~ sm =ole 0\'tII sene;
IS hp Scou's riding IIV,II
I'0O\I er; SlU'IIi1e dish &. IfUlI..
oae; ...ClOd p1l1lts; GernwI
Alto Hobntr Melodtea hu·
IDOIlka &. more items.
Auc1iooeer's 1lOIe: My dad &.
auetiooeer. Robert E. Dudley
"ill be corninS CQt of retire-
metlI to assist me ill this aoc·
boo. Hope )'00 can m3ke It

L.ocatioa:
Ole Ony Nash Aoctioa Hall

202 S. MJChisao
~'Illoll1lHOI>eU

(comer of Midligan &. Sibley)
SARAH DUDLEV"sHORr

AUCTIONEER
81G-220·101S
517·546-2005

, .
11,.
I
I

Antiques!
Collectibles

Richter's Nursery
we WI HIM A f'lj)(: Aucllon At

6109 RIc:Nrdson Ad.,
~Twp."

(Take U $.·23 tl t./-36 tl
PettYS'o'iIe ~ rr1'- on PellysYiIIe,

le/i on Swar1lOt1. hn rr1'- on
RdtarOson. FlI)lll-96. SCIlRIon
l>19 bCoon Lake Rd., Iefl tl

Rod'lato:lson, U'n ri!tt)
SUnday, May 19, 2002

12Noon

200+CoI~~reens
• 6-f<lot - 11.foot
'Norway~
Trees In Balled.~=ofauction. AI trees mJst be

rerIlCMd~~
~6"OO'8;()()pm.

aMleR: Sn RId*c
caL PHONE: (810) 599-1368

You C&'l_ MtI1prd III 0I1f ~
mour wbSb. Is1n boIOtt
~&~

;f~~. '7,",.
17MI 665-9646 • (7MI "6-9135
17MI994-6309. (7MI429·1919

.........I' r_

AU ADS APPMRlNO
U«DIUt nus

CLASSIFICAnOlf KtlST
• BE PltEPAID

- 2 PARAJ(EETS~. wlr'I/fl'N fREE HORSE manure wrae.IChaIfUftforVan
• ~2~.rats (81~ (734)449-2579 EIednc. (734) 747-7952

fREE l<JTTEHS - 7 weeks old. B
2 SWIVEL rockers. floral. (810)220-9959 WORK ENCH - & 7 It. saw
loYeseal. beige. Good to fair ='-=~:";':';'------ horses You pock up.

U 'concfitJon. (24a) 437-4956 FREE TRAY of CucI.mbel & (248)685-2057~ • ZlJCCt'iri plants wfliIe supplles -------,
.. 2 Whltl Tom TurJceys last.(sm 548-3145

Frferdy. To llOOd home. HORSE MANURE
(S17)S48-387{l. afIer 5pm.. W.. load for •

3 WALLS wI Yo'indow$Isctee MdIord (248~9507:~~~.a~7~ H~~~~~S

ABSOLUTELY fREE Kervnore area. (517)546-0525
\ '.26 OJ. fL refrigeralor. Needs KITTENS • 7 Weeks some,I COI1"pressor. (248)348-9060 Clllioos, 10 good tlocTlE. Of'lo/.

~ ACROBATlC TORTOISE ShEIl (24a}62-4-2431 ~,y
J ~ eat. 1 yr. old. Spayed & shots. KITTEHS, FEMALE.2. 10 good ~

"I

' I "I CaI fMl$.. (24a1 ~9962. home. (2481685-8355 GARDEN ART. PlANTS.
~ :~~ T~OrtoiseSheQC~ KmENs. (2"8)437'2678 Mt~for

,- • lAR "".............. Oak Grove Cemetery's Fenccevenings.(2) 9962 GE .<;,AL "' ....... desk oc N 01 BaIt"'" 1995 S Milford _
. use as wor1cbenc:h. Yoo haul.' ~... .
'ADORABLE KITTEHS. 7 wks. (248)887.3440. Rd. Fri. & sat. 9am 10 5pm.

I I .~ lOI1oise shea long UnIque Fnds!

tIt ..half (24a) 887-7465 lARGE PEAK shiogIed heavy·
1 ~ duty weI built dog house for 2
I ~'" !arge dog$. (810) m-2966

~",l :s ·~e:::F~~be ..... ~ SIng« 50 Ouaity oe~ on 2
~ free 10 ll'o"lI!)'OO8 without ex. wlcage. Loves 10 ~! To ~ Ifloors.. LoCaled in dOMIlown I

jl ~: i~~~ =~~~~s::eup-1==N.~vanl _
\

1 ~.. 00 responsil&lyfor any rigtC piano. good oond. Yoo IOpen~ ~ ~~ I
.. ~ llemslisledunder1he"Abso- hinLHatIland.(248)889-2697 \ (S86)752-54Z2 I CLEAR OUT

i ~1: lutety Free· category. POP-UP TRAIlER FRAUE, ,,- - - - - - - ." your ~ge

.'" Grealfor halAing. I I 01' attiCJ .~ BEAUTIFUL, WHITE f'uffy fe- (810)494-0066 and make some
~ I :: =~grey(~11~ ROOSTER· good 4-H pl'OJeCt. PArtS & Crafts eXXet~ea~il

~ (517)223-0161 , . garagesaleinourclassified': .~=.& ~ sk'~' =i SCHWINN BICYClE, mens. 10 HEW EXPANDED Arts & • ads.
~ 437-1584 ~~enl condilJon Crafts Show al St. Palnclr's
:\.. Shanvodo; FestIVal. Sat.Maytoll. DISH· 10ft ~ & General SHEPERDr'LAB. fEMALE, 18th, 1Darn-6pm. Over 30 pat.

e" Instrument Recerver 2750R. 15mo good home Trasned bclpants ~ handmade
~ You haul. (2481685-1393. good;";'Ji klds.(517) 548-:l229' ~ Free admission! Games.
0.;' rides. raffJe pnzes. greal food
...... DODGE VAN for parts Intact. UPRIGHT FREEZER. older. and entertannenl. 100' 711t: (734)747-7952 ~ perfect. (248) 380-SS66 Fbckell Ad. Boghton.t~-----------------..,-----------------...,.
~
~....
~·:tt..,~:-
~
&;"\

'~§,

AHTIOUES BOUGHTl Post·
cards. chlna c:upslsaucers. pa-
per dolls. floral cishes. perfume
bottles. depr8SSlOl'l glass. (248)
624,3385

HUGE HOUSEHOLD SALE
saturday. 6pm.

5089 0Il0e. Water10rd
(248) 673-7120

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' attic
and make some
extra cash at rt.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classdied

ads.

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results

,I

. ~
I

'.

t
.\ ~:,'. , -

1"" t;, ....
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PoolslSpasi
Hot Tubs

Appllan-- I SEARS ~PANe ~ WASHER & gas dryer. $50 ea. WHIRLPOOL WASHER, 2' VB·
- -. ... - ....... -. __ <;S"""'" ... $ISO."""'", _. ~Bl$250. (810)906-0120. $4OMlest. (810)231'9020 $125.(248)348-8019.

Latt ModtI KIrtIy VICUUIIl SEARS KENMORE ~ WATER SOFTENER system. GREEN SHEET ads get results. ABOVe GROUND 16>:32 Oval.,
AI llCCeSSOries. ~ used. s5de Irldge. lOP of lhe me. CIJigan Malt 1000. $100. 1989 Doc#bov. needs Iner.
$90() (248)348-1139 while.S&50.(810)908-012O (248,0437-3213 extras. $2!0 '(248)766-1479; • I~gersoll

Garden Tractors
The new name for
-case- Garden Tractors.
Toughest, most versatile
and be$l warranty
on the market

They feature ...
• Cast-ioo frOI1 axle and '
2 speed Ira!lsa:de

• tt,Ita\lic dINe Mld ill •
• Heavy dlameJ steel frame
• Preni.cn !'fin qVder

engine !rem 16 HP 1020 HP.
• 2·5-UeIine WarrartJ.
• Big 16" rear MleeIs

(on 4(00 series)

2565 Highl8nd Rd. IM.59) • Highland
8 miles E. of US·23: 114mile W. of Duck lake Rd.

www.m59dodge.com

24&887-3222ASK F~ GLENN,CHUCK,WY or KEVIN
OPEN SAT 10,-3; M-TH 9-9; T-W&F 9-6

FIVIIItTAA00000

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS -
~.. ~-

.~ ,/
.'~ ?

"

f 119511011GE !WI
STAIIC8AFT CCIY. VAl
Only 45,<00 miles. VB.
leather. TYNeR, huny!

$9,499

1997 CHRYSlER
SEBRING LX COUPE

Black beauty. low
miles. V6.loaded!

$6.880

. '\:"
::T ........;~;-)o:lO-..- ..r"

.. ~ r "lit._ _.. .....-. I

'ot

'TRUCKS
1999 DODGECAllAYAHS
l~ mOOs,7 pass, 4 to choose.....~.from $9,977
1999 DODGEDAKOTASPORTS • . _. _' •.• , -
low' •• 210 choose_ ~: .._.from $9,988
1999 DODGERAM 1500 51T WWIIE
LOW miles, va, .Ioa~-:- .._...._.~ .....$13,977
1998 DOOSERAM 1500 QUADCAB SPORT
SlT, VB. only 62,ooi miIeS ..... _ ..__ .~ ...... $13,977
2001 CHEVY SLYERADO .
Low miles,~, hurryl._ ..._ ....:.~.~ ....$14,4S8
2000 DODGERAM COIYERSION VAN
Only 27.000 miles. huny! __ .._~ ...... $14,977
1999 DODGEGRAND CARAYAN SE SPORT
V6. low iii, quad seats.Ioaded._ ....~ ....... $14,99S
1998 DOOSERAM SPORT 4X4
Black, loaded, low miTes.dean .... _.~ ....... $15,555
1998 DODGERAM 1500 QUADCA8 4X4
VB, loaded. hunyJ. __ ...:........__ ~ ..... ,$15,988
1999 DODGEDAKOTA SlT QUADCAB 4X4
BIa~ loaded, extra cIean._ .._.. ~ ......$16.977
2000 fORD E150 COIMRSIOti VAIl. --- .
Only 26,000 mi. bal fac. warr ...._.....~ ...... $16J988
2001 DODGERAM 1500 SlT QUADCAB
VB, low mi. loaded __ _ ..~ $18,988

1999 DODGEDUIWGO SlT 4X4
low miles. loaded, 2 to choose ........ ~ ...... $19,995

. CARS
1997 SATURN $1.1 WAGON
One owner, cheap!_ _ _~ _ $4,995
1998 FORDTAURUSSE
va. loaded: 66.000 mL. ~ $5.995
1999 DODG.ENEON SPORT COUPE
Auto: air. lOw miles ~ $6J995
1999 DODGE IMTREPIDS
2to choose, low rni.loaded ~.from $10,988
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS
Only 23.000 rrules,loaded. hurry .. ~ ......... $10,977
2000 SATURN LS1 .
low miles, auto, Ale, loaded ~ $10,995
2001 CHEVY MAlIBU •
low miles.V6./oaded. bal. factory warr~.$11,988
2000 HONDA CMC EX •
loaded. only 20,000 mil~ ~ $12,995
2OlI1 DODGE STRATUS Sl4 DR
low mi, loaded. bal. new car warr ...~ ....... $12,988
1999 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT 4 DR
6 cyI. loaded. Sporty ~ $13J555
1999 POXTlAC 801111EV1LLESSE
leather.loaded.luxuriousr.. ~ $13,977
2OlI1 FORD TAURUS SE
Only 9,000 mi. loalled. bal. new tar warT.~ .....$13.988
1999 FORD MUSTANG LX
Convert, loaded, ready for summerr..-= ...... $14.488
2001 fORD CROWl VICTORIA LX
24.000 mi. loaded. bal new car warr . ~ ...... $16.977
2001 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX CONVERTIBLE
Low miles. V6. all the toys. summer funl ~ ....$17,988

. .. •

~easras
.: Lou LaRiche •

offers a great deal
on every new 2002

$1000 * $2000 * $3000cash back cash back cash back

0" 1~-9%-2.9%-3.9%APRt
"

2002 IMPALA $2000 CASH BACK

AYONlYf $17,595*
NON GM EMPLOYEE lEASE$299*:

36 m0l36.000 mile
$1499 down, $1798 due at
s' n1n Wlt lease

Split seat, automatic, oio,
stereo, CD, power windows
& locks, tift, cruise #8673

2002 VENTURE

AYoJ! $19,695
OM EMPlOYEE LEASE

$299:
36 m0l36.000 mile

$645 down. $945 due at
• ni wit h lease

r~vr$20,849*
ON GM EMPlOYEE lEASE

$319:
36 m0l36.000 mile

$1295 down. $1614 due at
s' n' Ie I• Cruise, keyless entry!

power wincfows & lOCkS,
tilt & more. #5949

.~ :,., '.

HOMEOWNERS!!
WANTEDlI

KAYAK POOlS 1$ Iooklng
for Demo Homeslles 10 cis-"
lliaY 0lI' New" 'Mai1lenance
tree' Kayak Pool. SAVE
thousands ci $$$ with !his
lA'lique~.

CAlLNOWIIlI
t-800-31KAYAK

DIsoount Code: 106-<:13

POOl. FOR Salel 21.5x321l.·
Brand new • stiI ... box. $1.900
value. for sale $1,200.
(734)44S4927, caI after 4pm.

I Bargain Buya I
JENNY UHD crib. changing
table & carseat. ike new. talce
aI, $100. (248) 347-a910

MARIGOlDS, HOWEll'S offi. '
ClaI tIower. $6 a lIaL 734 S.
Mochigan. Howe!

Building Materials

NATURAL GRANITE Coooler·
tops. Warehouse clearance.
8eaullfuI prefabricated NaIlJraI
Grani'.a 25'h'X84'·96· WIth 116'
fill bUInose edges, $4 10 each.
36")(72' ISIarld lOPS oMIh
bUInose edges. $510 each.
MarTi colors to choose \rom.
(248}486-5444 Ask for BiB-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
PANEUNG & OUARTER LOG

~~.
Call Plnestead Tmbe" aI

(517) 468-3952 01'
517·202-3222

l Business & Office :
Equipment

HON DESK, large. wooden.'
3&<72'. drawers on ea. side.
$125. (810)629-7700

Electronlcsl
AudlolVldeo

Attachments such as '"
• 38' b 60" mid rnot.d

rrJNjl1'JO'fo'l!lS
• 44' ~ S4'!rm l6ily

blades ~ pre$SlSe

• 38' ao:l 48" Sl'lO'fotIowefs
• Three ~ tW:h
• HyitalbUy driven liIlef
• Hyitalilca9y driven ctWwecJ
S/yeQjer

• HydraWcaIy driven
blush-o:i!er

• H'jTaIjc;aIy driven coI\edIoo
sysiems

• HytbtJiealy Oiven dJaJ
adion b;l~er

'Soowcab
·~cart
• Lawn sweeper

SpecialPurchase _
Ingersoll 4016
Garden Tractor

16 HPTYlin
C)fnder er9ne,

48' Rola!y rroNef
Retai $7549.00

Sale $5799.00
save $1750.00

$129,00 per mo*
• .... """""' ...... SOODoolorb-TJ's'

-------' I LAWN EQUIPMENT:=.~ ~~ CENTER
wall$. $500. (248}486-3457' 284 61liJe • Whi1more Lake

734-449-9900 PlANO - Yamaha SIt Babv
Grand w!Dlsldavler. Mini c:oncI.

L- ---J $17.soo eves. (313) 274-6953

: Fa~ ..ft.'.ulpment i·'..... --------.I---~~~---..I) l I Lawn & Garden Sporting Goods I
1942 FORD 9N liaclor. 12 ~ Materials. .
system, ~ new tJres..
~)486-051 5'. $2150. 'CO. BLUE Spruce, 6-8Il.. laI. CCW & Firea:m Salety dasses.

, , $100 each. Arrange lransplant. NRA cel1l!ied .Instructocs.
1979' WHITE;>2.<J6. 30. tl:> .. Wlg.~.(6\0)231-2958 '~for~~e;f~
diesel. 3 pl.PTO. front weigh!$, ~ applicants. (517) 404-8452. .
lice chains, remote outlet. rear COMPOST FA OM callie
blade & rear bucket, 1500 trs. waste. caJ (517) 546- 1698 NEW· PIng Eye 2. 4-L, 3
$6.0000l'best.(810)632-3327 Delivered. Woods. Plll9 Bag. PIng Puller,

& Cart. S700 (248) 486-1116
FOR SALE: NeW 3 point Iwlch
~7'h' backhoe w!dloice at one

bucket (6'). (t21 01' (18·)
$3.895 + lax.

Call Grand Blanc TraetOl'
sates at (810)694-6314 •

FOR SALE: New Caroni Iini$h
ITlOWeI' palls • ~le se1ec-
tion; also 40 various new three-
poont impIemenls.. call Grand
Blanc Tractor sales
(810)694-6314.

NEW IiOLl.AHD 2120 DIesel. 4
WOo loader. tradOl'. 3pt. hildl.
bac:Id'>oe. lurf bras. 751) hrs.,
residenlial use. exe. oond..
$16,500. (517)2ZH783.

NEW HOllAND 21HP d"oeseI
lraClOI'. 60· mower & loader •

• Paymenls as low as $1781mo.
Symons in Gaines.
(989) 271-8445.

I Farm Produce!
j FIowersIPlants

FfIESH EGGS from the '.rml
BrowMrIIiter'green, $2Idoz.

can (734) 449-0870

GIANT MARIGOlDS for pest'
con:rol. May's Greenhouse. 734
S Michlgari. Howell

I U-Picks

Pick Your Own Asparagus.
$1.50 per poood. RhUbarti ~
ng (517) 552-9076.

I Arewood

All ADS APPEARING
UNDERllilS

CLASSIFICATION UUST
BEPREPAJD

Hospi1a1
Equipment

POWER WHEELCHAIR. Rang-
er 2. Slorm Senes. buckel seat,
head & loolresl. iO'iStlCk CCiOlroi.
Approx. 50 trs. use. $6000 new •
$3OOCrbest. (517)545-5S00

, .,,,
.TIusday. May 16.2002 GREENSHEET EAST~TIVE LMNG - D7

~~~~~~~I WanledToBuy I
damage,(517)548-3145 '.-SPECIAL TREE SAl.E1 Flower·
. ails ( varieties &
~1arg8~of~
lord Peaas. Weapiog Cherries &
1.U)err\es. MaDIeS. Ash. LJn.
dens. s.'ltUCeS & P"~. 0uantJ.
~ Walson Farms.

. (517) 223-0928.

IC:U::L:~--- I $TOPDol!ar Paid$ for COiI'~.
gold, clamonds,J]\'lS l/pIO\"o'Il
EJl.chanO&. (810)227-8190

T., DIIJa Pat.
FlfUse4S11s

BUY. SElL· TRADE
PAn

OYer 3000 IlIIS II StItt
SERVICE 01 REPAJR

MAJOR CIllorr
CARDS ACCEPJID~.=2525M-59

8 Miles East Of 1JS.23

AHY & aI old sIol cars. lrac~
sets & accessories.
(248)3ElO-a443.

IHST ANT CASH paid. Buying
liamonds, gold, siMlI. cons.
old costunlff Jewe/tv. old paJl1!.
ings, oollectllIes & estates Ore
Cfeek JewelerS. 128 W. MaIO,
~ (810)227-4890

2 STORAGE Sheds. 1·12x16. LOOKING TO Buy a Wooden
SS50. 1·1OX16, $500. F~ as· . Swing$et In good cood w..
5eITtlled. (248)486-5508. -------. pdcup. (517) 223-9937

6fT. TALL 110 Gallon Hex- BUY. SELL. Trade
shaped reptie aquanum. CaU:lassified GREENSHEET ads
Mat:tWlghoodWlthbotlomstor· 1-888-999-1288 get results.age. $175. Beaut4ul. (734)
42&-8931.

I Miscellaneous
For Sale

6X12 OUTDOOR Dog Kennel.
$400. 38' sears lawnsweeper.
$100. Shadow Al\eycal »N-
bike. $65. (248)684-~.

BEAUTIFUL LARGE lrees. 10
MiI9 & Rushton area. ~e
Sptuce. Maples. Whte PInes &
olherS.. (248) 486-S506.

BRAUN UFT ~ c:haJr
IeIt. 6Is GMC Savama.. r'lear
entIy. Best offer. You pay for
removal (734) oC04-363 1

CHILDRENS PLAYHOUSE.
Adorable IOX7 playhouse
wIwrO:Nts. front dOor & ~
area decoraled wrlh curtains &
lIoonng. $1 000. (734)87&0043

GOLF CARTS • gas. electric..
Cuslom carts &, acoessoc ies.
(517)545-5957. (517)404-2445

OAKlAND HillS. NcM • 3
crypts. west side cimausoIet.m.
151 level. by chapel dOor. Val-
ued aI $5500. askrog S39()()'
ea., includes opening & closing.
(248)853-04169 leave message.

SPlDERUAH MARBEL C0m-
ics. l$Sues 142-1185. 50% ot
tloQl( vakle. (810) 229-4747.

TANNING BEDS & stand-up
Iris. $1.soo. Exercise ~
ment: 7 loring machines
$4.soo. COI1'II'I"lelQa treadrrill
$1,200, Airdyn bikes S2OO.
Beauty shop ~nl: hy.
draUic ~ chaW S250. Hair
dryer S250. nail table $75.
Exec. wood desk '" credenza
$150. Dressers & dining sels.
(517) 223-9054

1l)\'iD COORl
HONDA

, Air. tilt. woodgrain interior, AMIFM cass.-CD
, and more. Model fCF866.

• ~:se S16ft*/mo• ~~
Only I~ I~~) Slgrung

~ .. _ 1- ""~.~_-;;'.""""."

'02 ACCORD LX

~
AMlFM CD. power windows & locks. tilt, and

more! Model #CG554.

: Lease Sl99~. For mo.
Only (36~)
-~---:""'~-::-'t-':"~t· ~.N"~" ....... 4:

$1939
due at
SlgI"'IIOg

WOOD FEHClNG. 2 RaJI. 3xS
lrealed wood. Approx. 620tL
$2200. Fenlon (810) 629-3748

'02 ACCORD EX SEDfifi

~
' ... .

ASS brakes. moonroo'. co changer and
morel Model #CG556.

Lease $n9~ $1350. For mo. due aI
, Only P.O.~) ~

• '111 _. ..

Musical
Instruments

•

rid /ld<utt (')etJt,
$500 Modern

Maturity Discount!
Now Thro 5-31-02

2002 Buick LeSabre

l I lawn, Garden &
t Snow EqUipment

.~ -:~=:::~.FEIGLEY(Z)
Kohler. 60" cue. good condo all good
$42OMIest. (248) 4S6-1872 It's

: I' I :

""~'r.

• SALES • SERVICE • LEASING
750 G.M. Road, Milford • 248-684·'1414

.... f

Safes Hours: Mon. &Thurs. 8:30am-9pm; ~
Tue., Wed., Fri. 8:3Oam-6pm WE'LL BE THERE

. 1-800-335-5335 408:t~Rd, ~~~~
1// i. .;m II -.t.aAcheCHEVY.o:tn ~"';";';':"r:"-I-:::d==~ In loA CXllOl's, 192 hrS.; good condo• tC! a Ie e PLYMOUTH • $1200otbest.(810)SJ2.3327OU .. 734 453-4600
·AI...... tlUr81Cf0lll"'~~~9~=="'L-.""""'b __ . SNOWBLOWER, • HONDA.
~;'..:-~ ....~:::. .. _- -. To,.-1lu\'WIItSee_b-. ='ld*'~.rnodel.~• • • •• (248)767-&,10 ..... ---1

MONDA • 11~ r'dno mower.
30"' cue. greal shape. $6SGbesl
(248)437'8366

. ..

http://www.m59dodge.com
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t Dogs

.'

"~f2=~~ VIIII1(1'~. (517)304-6555

~~~ 6-2485 SPRING• CLEAN SWEEP=LER MIX. females. 6tab docked. adorabIel SALEeach. (2.ca)347-3417

~KJE TERRIER ~ 1996 DODGE
lItO· old, 4bs., aI shots. CARAVAN
~ a1fea.onat~~ '17910. Red, V6. CO.kill Needs home.'i'MI seI for $600 ARt.! 3rd seat. LETS DEAl!

at equipment. Cd SHARP! Frocn$145 rno.
)542·7685 days or

(517)54&-9007 everWlgs. 1997 MERCURY,
Farm Animals.'

TRACER SPORT
t '17603. White, spoier.
I ltvestock AlC. auto. EXTRA CLEAN!

Frocn$119 mo.
BUNNIES FOR SALEI

1998 MERCURY5 each. 8 week$ old, various
breeds. (81 O) 632-3487 TRACER LS

[ UCKS & LAYERS '17728. Red. sport, cas·
sette. grey cloth. alloys,\ Hickory Ridge Feed.
LOADED! Frocn$149 mo.(248)685-3011.

Fkt:ow DEER & Exotlc 1998 FORD
Sheep. Taklng oroers lor spnng TAURUSSE
~ babes. MAts and olllllf· also 8Y3iabIe. (517) '17777. Oar\( green. grey

17521)txWt 0 lStl'li.net 00lh. iuDpower, alloys.

• Horses &
From$159 mo.

rJ: I Equipment 2000 FORD
~ RANGERXLT

12yr. Old Ouatter Hone Mare
'17860. Red, gley doth.=~~~ chromes. CD. 10K miles,
IMMACUlATE! (12 others, available)GORGEOUS DUNN Bockskh,

~TraiI ~ 4H, From$205 mo.
• Ieam. Qalr.land

~ Horse Cot.r1. exeeIIenI 2000 FORD
0Cl • $17'00 or reasonable FOCUS ZX3~er. (2.ca) 685-2331.

• 17862. Green, auto. CD,
H~RSE & TACK AUCTlON NC. alloys. 17K miles,~,May 18lh. 12 noon. P.IJc:hl-5ffi Horse Audlon, Fenlon UKE NEW!
al0}75G-9971. Frocn$215 mo.
~ Sls 10 sell )'OUI' horse at: 1999 CHEVY6ekbrIdge Hone AuctIon,

,Sale ~ 5aUday, 7pm. TRACKER4x4
12950M-l s~~. • 17869. Red. COI1Yerti:lle., Toll free: (877)

CD, auto, 28K rriles.
S~LES IEngIish, Western. Frocn$215 mo.dressage). dippers & tac:k,
dosed c:irc:Ul TV {248}437·2678

1999 CHEVYi

THOROUGHBRED HORSES: CAVALIER 4 DR
6{0c0nare. $500; bc~ 117876. Black, A/C. auto,pasue sound. not a .
pcospec:t 2 yr. oIds $700 each. power locks. cassette.
5nold traJned. $2000~ CLEAN'S.200 (51 From$155 mo.

I Horse Boarding- 1999VW PASSAT
I Commercial 117991. Green, 4 dr.•

I turbo. CD, suncoor. ALL
HORSE BOARDING. S125/mo. POWER' From$249 mo.Deed. Latson & M-59

yrs I'lorse exp 1999 CHEVY S,10
( fl)548-5004 LS SUPERCAB,

li;nt-~~8\03. B1ack. stePside.
~er. 8IIavs:t1l)
-others' available)~ •...~
--.' Froms 199 mo.

aWANA BRIG'S PET srmNG
At your home or Irina. Farm & 1999 PONTIAC
~~exp. GRAND PRIX GTr (810 '17985. Black 00 blade, CO.

~ WALKING· EYenrog & SU"lcd. spoaee. CHROMES'
~$1413Orron. From$205 mo .• (248)34&-9684I~.~d F.~nd I 1999 MERCURY

COUGAR SPORT
117905. Sivef'. grey

I " leather. 6 cyl. sooroof,=-Orange domestic: sI'lOl1
REDUCED. (6 others 10

Idllen. 10 we & Beck. choose from).en upset. (248) 348-5501 From$199 mo ••LOST· $mal black Scmauzer,
wlcolat. Reward $1,000 1999 MERCURY(:>;13)590-5628, (2.ca) 684-0964

MYSTIQUE LS
L9sT 1VA. male Beagle. On 24Y· VB. CO player. rear spoil-BjTon Ad.. N. of ChaSe Lake
!H3. Reward. (517) 545-7593. er. SlI"ioof. c:rly 35K mks.

LbsT BEAGLE female. ~
Red w'mocha leather.

blad<. $-5. N. of M59 From$169 mo.
~517)552·9066 ' $795 doYm plus lax & fees

LOST blac:Man Yor1cie Terrier.
on approved credit.

~ c:oIar. 4-5. lakeshore

~tj;';~'i¥'" ~· Reward' (517)548-2985

~ CAT, Nocthvile. Sun, lJIOCDLlI.-1IIIVlCUl'/' r •.,.-
· S<amese mix, grey w.~

leet, stomach. (248)44!H230 49251 Grand River, Novi.
1·800·850·6684~ -

PI:I . BoatslMolors

PONTOON
EXPRESS

Ponloon Hauling Wrth
Power Washing
(248) 363-7530

cell: 248-202·5095

,
;
1

J

f

j
I
I

!,
f
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Auto Financing

L(JeKING FOR
GOOD PEOPlE

wmt BAD CREDIT
Lowmst ..... MlIabIe.

cars/Trucks/MinlYans
DodIe/GM/Ford

Hundreds IYIUble
Late models

low mileage-warrantles
RE·ESTABUSHING YOUR
CREDIT IS JUST A PHONE

CAll AWAYI
BonJuvpky18rH/ Credit1
No Cred"dJ No' Co-signers

neccessDryf
For instant approvals call
our automated aed'rt toIl-

free line 24 hrs/day
7 days/week

1-800-681-2763
or can direct

(148) 887-3m ext. 15

1993 SUHUNE, IraYel tIaJer,
23ft. lllCC. c:ond.. bu'Ik house.
sleeps 6, rricto. AC. new fridQe
~. stored lnsid'e.
$6200. (810)266-6013

\ 996 DUTCHMAN, 30ft. lrcMll
lraier. e'lC. oond.., $8,500.
(517)223-3908.

2000 SUNHYBROOK 32ft. 5lh
~ ~ used 6 lnleS.
$2O.OOOr'besl (517)545-1977

2001 36 FT. Whispemg PI1es.
ai'. awnng. wa.shec.IdrY9f, ITIl-
aowave. lots more. $13.8OlY
best. (248) 486-3369

\ 999 JA YCO Heritage P<lIHJP.
1Z, Jgng beds. sleepS a. Joadecl.
$5900 Jbesl (S 17)545-952-4

&'A. VOLKSWAGEN I1lA
• SPECIALLEASE·PROGRAMS.

FOR EXAMPLE •••
2002 N~ Beetle GLS

1995 ASTRO, at w!leeI dr ..
loaded. rear air. 58K. Runs
Great! $10.eoo. (517)545-8889.

1999 MONTAHA, ~ good
c:ond.. S6K miIe$. $12,000.
(810}231-as28

I"-- ----J

(M.SJlP. of SJ7,SSOJ

Vans It}\¥ifi)
'Q)OpR
• riOii ¢idii •

2575 S, State, Ann Arbor •
(734) 761·3200
~.com

1988-1998 HANDICAP VANS
WAHTEO.Cd Dale in Lanmg
anyday. (517)882'7299.

199().1998 VANS WANTED. I
come to you. Cd Dale in
Lansing anyday (517)882·7299.

Paw's Corner ..
By Samantha Mazzotta

SALOME'S ~STARS

Minnesota teen-ager with ·oral
obsessives" (huh?). ... And
Bmy Bob Thornton and
Geoffrey Rush play cameos in
Catherine Zeta Jones'
'Intolerable Cruelty." This
about a Beverly HllIs gold dig·
ger with many past husbands.
Bmy Bob and Geoffrey are t",;o
of them - BllIy Bob a fonner
soap-opera star, and Geoffrey
a director, George Clooney co-
stars as her attorney. and. of
course, you know what is
bound to happen in the end ... ,
Cameron DlaZ. Lucy Liu and
Drew Barrymore are looking
forward to the starting shoot of
-Charlfe's Angels II." Not only
did the girls enjoy the work.
but they've bonded as friends
and have a lot of fun on the set
-- one of their little pranks
being to see which one can'
make the loudest noise. and I
don't mean burping. SO I'm
told.

FAVORITE FILMS: West
Hollywood antiques shop
owner Charles Pollock. an avid
mOviegoer. tells us his IO faves
are: -Gone with the WInd;.·A
Streetcar Named Deslre,-
"Casablanca," 'Young
Frankens teln, • ·Schlnd ler's
List,· 'Driving Miss Dalsy,-
'Cftlzen Kane; ·Some Like lt
Hot; -A Star Is Bom- and ·On
the Waterfront. - Send us
yours. care of KFWS. P.O. Box
536475. Orlando. FL 32853.
Aside to Penny H. of CaIro, Ill.
No. There Is nothing whatsoev-
er wrong with Billy Bob
Thornton's hair or head. He
just likes to keep It covered.
hence the baseball caps.
berets and 9ther wrappings he
wears both indoors and out.
We all know BB Is an eccentr1c,
and Irs fun to waft for what he
will come up with next. There
Is the big plus, though. He Is a
loving and devoted husband

·..,,1 ••

AYaiW,le for

$229*/~:-
SI,509Total Dile

~

Includes:
•Ma.aI rr-inioa .
'ABSoLocsol~
• Heascd Seats
oFdSlmo
• fwII Scar\ly s,-
•R.- KqIess Uay
o Fall Power CoauoIs
o MDc:Io, .m. more

1985 FORO Escort - auto. oow
IIr8S. ~ exc... dependable
wOO; car. $550 (734) 73NlO71

1989 FORD Esool1.~, needs
some repairs. $4OObesL
(2.ca)43Hl741 leave message

1990 FORD T-Bord • 2 door. 6
qol. at power, 131 K, good cond.
$100Mlest. (248) 486-5635

" '-

1990 OLDS Cierra • driven
daiy," most • optioos, 1601<.
$1,500 , (248) 68"-0206

1990 TAURUS wagon. Fair
cond., IUlS & driYes gOod. $9OCV
best (517)223-7137.

POLICE IMPOUNDSI
cars !rom $500.

Lists: (800)319-3323, x7375

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
•garage sale in our classified

. . ads.

• J

Send your tips and
questions to
pa\\"SCOrner@hotmail.c
om. or mall them to
Paw's Comer. c/o King
Features '''eekJy
Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando. FL
32853-6475.

(cl 2002 King
Features Synd., Inc.

By Jill Jackson.. -...
and father. ........ Ml1Iennlum Award at their
••• 21st annual convention to t>e
BITS 'N' PIECES: Melanie held in Las Vegas. '" Jessica
Griffith's mom. Tlppl Hedren, Lange Is looking forward to

"-recently wed Dr. Martin working with Luke Wilson and
Dlnnes, a vet who has helped Bob Dylan in "Masked and
her take care of the many. Anonymous: about a wander-
many 'critters- she cares for. Ing troub~dqur brought out of
... At this writing. Gwyneth P. prison by his manager for one
doesn't have a steady or a good last concert.. ... Looks like
script. Let's hope either one or Marlon Brando has a hard
the other comes along.soon, time keeping count of all the
and I'm sure she does too.... kids he's spawned through the
Believe me, there's no love lost years with his many different
between Sandra Bullock and partners .... It didn't take Laia
Julia Roberts. Don't ask why, Flynn Boyle long to nnd Eric
because I just plaIn don't Dane after she saId -adieu' to
know .... Could The Rock be Jack Nicholson .... AND dldya
dethronIng Arnold and Sly as know that before Gene
the big movie star of that act- Hackman made It as an actor,
Ing genre? .. , Penh and Teller he was a doorman, a truck dri-
fans can catch'them In person ver. a shoe salesman, a soda
at the Wllshlre Theater In jerk, a furniture mover and a
Beverly Hflls from May 28 dog·Ucense checker?
through June 2. ... Sylvester
Stallone gets the Video Dealers (c) 2002 King Features Synd ..
Association Star of the Inc. .

" ,
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$1,000 due
at delivery on

'ease cars

, .

,: 2002 TAURUS SE 4DR
o6C)1. ~oAMfl.tCass ~3,OOOREBA7i
o AJum. Wheels '
oPower~
Seat

o RemoIe Ketoess
Enry

, Stk. 127494

LEASE FOR$292** LEASE FOR$298**e.- ~~ ...... ~-- ........._ ....... ...sH .... ~ __ ,

2002 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT

~
,~

~~
, '-

~'~~I!'~-", .....,...... §." .... ~ .....:J'':'"''''"''.::''-'''

2 HUGE SELECTION OF GREAT USED CARS • TOP 3 DEALER IN MICHIGAN ::a~.--........_~......-....._,.~",,,-r ._ ......... .--,,~ .... _ ....... _.....c-_ ...~ _ _ ___ ~ ~ ... It __ _ __ _ _

~ MAIN LOT • USED M'ICHIGAN AUTO GROUP
i~ 1 800 603 3325 ... on M-S9lust 2 miles West of US-23 • Hartland
!~ • • • 1·800·234·4259;~l.t----------------_....:'--------==
J 2002 FORD WlNDSTAR SE SPORT 10 avaiL, lease $289/mo,63mos.S500c1Je Cldemlyrdsec.dep. l:~;') 2001 SATURN LW3 WAGON lease $219/mo, 63rros.$500CU!0 deWelyJ:lCtdngseo.nydepos.C
~ 2002 FORDF2S00F350 lARIAT CREWCAB DIESEL5 avail" lease $479/mo, 63rros.$ISOOclJe0 deWeIy rd sec.de9. ~J~ 200 1 FORD F 150 LARIAT SUPERCREW Uke new, priced to move $21,495
:~ 2002 FORD F250 XLT$oW V8·VtO·Diesel, 5 avail.. lease $379/mo, 63mos.$BOOclJe0 deWeIy rd see. dep.~~~fi1999 CHEVY CORVEnE CONVERT. like new, wl'rowmiles $35,995 ~: ':
~< 2001 CHEVY CORVEnE CONVERT. 5 aVail, lease $519/mo, 63rros.SSOOclJeOdeWelyrdsec.de9~~;>ii2002 FORD F150 XLT S·CAB 4x4 2 avail. lease $319/mo, 63mos.S600c1JeOdemry~sec.dep :. 4

;; 2002 FORD T·BIRD 2 available, lease $549/mo. 63mos.$I0c0<lJeOdeWetywlseo.nydepasll ~~12002 FORD EXPLORER XLS lease $349/mo, 63rros.S500clJeOdeiYely~sectJ'tj~ ••
~ 2000 GMC DEWAll lease $389/mo, 63mos.SSOOclJe0 deliYelyhi sec.dep. ~~i 1995 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4 DR like new, priced to move $5995 ~. 1
} 2001 CHEVY MONTE CARLO SSOnIy2000mL.lease $329/mo, 63mos.S600clJeCldei'<'el)'rdsec.dep.tf:-~d 1998 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER Uke new, priced to move $11,995 ~1;1
~ 2001 GMC YUKON XL SLT lease $439/mo, 63mos.$700<lJeOdeliYelyrdseo.rttdepasll i~~~~1998 FORD F150 LARIAT SUPERCAB 4x4like new, priced to move. $14,995 -. 1
. 2002 MERC. MOUNTAINIER va, AWD.lease from $459/mo, 63rros.seooclJe0 del. rd see. de9 t;-~)·: 1996 FORD TAURUS LX WAGON Uke new, wllowmiles $6,995 ' l

, 2000 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR Black, roofwl'rowmiles $29,995 .; ;.;~ 2000 FORD EXPEDITION XLT lease $349/mo, 63mos.$"OOc1JeOdeM<y~seClrlydepos.C :' .
~ 1999 FORD MUSTANG COBRA CONVERT. low miles, priced to move $22,995 !;;':j 2001 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT lease $269/mo, 63mos.$700<lJe0 deiveryrQ.dngsectJ'tjdepOSlt 1; :
: 1994 FORD MUSTANG COBRA CONVERT. 'Io:lyPaceeat',1801 of llOO,onIy&Xk) miles $23,995 ~-:'~ 1996 DODGE DAKOTA SUPERCAB 4x2like new, priced to move. $5,995 , :j
~ 2000 LINCOLN LS V8, sport pack, lease $399/mo, 51 mos.$BOO<lJeOdeWetyrosec.de9 ~'".~ 1997 MERCURY VILLAGER GS like new, priced to move $8,995 ,t~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~JE~~.~~~,,'.~.. Ic , - ... ,,- ',.." ')' >;j-':"'''.I,' It'''''''':-'~-9-l.:~.;;l2:1\~'><;·' ~ll""·i.!""~~,;~~".~~~~(,,r io~".t'<,,:,~,~.i ;:,.~~",,~o:U=-~' '"<1' , <; l'~'" ,'. " • ',. •:{~~ . -<:-~').~-;"";"";";'t;"::tlJ~;-~.·~ .. .. ~~ .....~ ...",':' ... - .L .. r",«~~~4r !"Ri~~J~ t ~"JYr-'~~ "'~~~1;' 1/.!Jl':,1;:~".l· .. ~ ,"" ;

;i~\~O~. STATEOF THE ART BODY SHOP - OrndorH Rd & Challis Rd - 810-229-886i ,:
/~ O.~f:....--__ ---=--------.;...-.:..--~~:.-.:.......;..~--:.-~~--:.-.~~~--:.----:-----:..-.

o Flateside
o v~ EngIne
o AIr 0 XLTTrm
• Pwr. ~ Grot.p
• loaded
• FIemlXa Keyless Enlly
Stk.127205 '}~ .

:$;!~~~;' ! r'..-~~.J:-~ .. ~;;~ ..i~ft!;.~;'i" ..~71 ..-:~~~:..-:;:::r;~,,!.-; .:"A~r~~ ~:..,. ~., }
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Our Goal....Customers For Life." Centrally located - within 30 minutes
of Detroit, Lansing, Flint, Ann Arbor

tFLINT
*HCiAll AUlO

GAOUP_ P N lAC
, .. -.

.~'" .
." '...,

. Twelve
Oaks
Mall ,

,i='" ':

_'l. I. ,

_JACKSON
ANNAR80R

20 minutes from most
Western Suburbs

Exit '1451Grand River

; ,
") ,
".. ..~ ,.. .PLYMOUTH

.
, '

FORD
MERCURY

Ai P"oM n:t.dt II*'- I"<:Wrlg Aa. ......... c:asII. P\lIIu & pIIlt$. """"" _
mer nol ~ acSAII Wodos. PIa. !lIlM<l on "A' PlIn, total tJg"f h9'*- ' 24Il\Ol
CIOM<S tI'd .... bo ..... IWlleIIlCl clMIK P\lIIu, .. , bnM. - 3lI1llO dcc.d Il'ld
IMM.IIt*M 10-IU Iu, IlIt llolnM.- 1'6 _10 -1*JI1u, eel bnM..

~'t'.
j~t};"J-t"" .:" ~~. -, . ., . , ...

..._-:~7~h~;.1.11I ,
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2001 MERCURY SABLE LS
. Loaded. low milesr~.-~$14,495 #4212

FraUlg as low as 4 9%. '6 yr 75K Wr,ted v.arra.~1y

1997 MERCURY COUGAR
Low miles. sharp #4207

Ready for an owner $8,995

1995 FORD F·150 4x4 REG. CAB
Two tone paint

1998 FORD EXPLORER 2 DR SPORT 4X4
Auto .• loaded, low miles

#4200
$9,995 ONLY $11,995

#3506

1997 CHEY. 5·10 EXT. CAB
lS trim, alc. tilt, cruise.extra clean

$7 995 #3762
ONLY ,

010 -GREENSHEET EAST'CflEATlVE UVING • Thl.rsday, May 16.2002

•

2002 TAURUS "SEL'f WAGON 2001 TAURUS SE

..
I

MSRP
. $24,510 Slk. '30006

,
MSRP
$20,225

KRUG
DEMO

KRUQ PRICE

"f/ ~:$'20; '.9~,
. --- .- -, ~~~ ..

KRUG
DEMO

leather. V6, Mach audio, Power HTD mIrror, 5
passenger seatJng with floor console/shift.

CD, ASS, power driver seat KRUG PRICE

.$15,99!5
" .
....f

Stk.#30079 Stk.#31404

,20Qa EXPEDITION "EDDIE BAUERU 2002 EXPL.ORER SPORT TRAC
,V6, running boards, convenIence group

KRUO'
DEMO

Moonroof, heated seals, second.J:Ow captain ,
chalr,rearel\tertall\rnentsystem _ KRUG PRICE

'" ".~4t$34995~ .., ~l. ~ • _ o¥ .4

-'~'., ,~_ •• _' ':7')

. :: ~-K'R~U-'G-' ---
l DEMO

4x4, CD player. V6, convenIence group, comfort
group. bucket seats.KRUG PRICE

~;~$28,995. .,. . .....~ .~...... "' .- .. ~....".
j

KRUG ~
DEMO

.... FORD QUALITY CHEeKED ..,.,
C~RT~fl~~,r~~~~!,~~DV~HiCLES** ~...~"- ~
'. • 6 Yi'.75,000 mif.r'imited warranty -

• 115 point]nspection ..
• ~ hr. ro~dside assistance

2001 FORD WINDSTAR LX
. " Dual ale, full power #3915-.:-"-.<"~L,.$~ 7 995:f ">...,'. ;S:-

~ ;>' _, fi'lanc:i1g as low as 4.9%. '6 yr. 75K frriled warranly

2001 MERCURY SABLE LS
_~".. Full power_~ $13,995 #4211
- y ~ r . - Fr.anci'lg as low as 4.9%. '6 yr.75K Iirmed warranly

1997JFORD T-BIRD
Only S9K, loaded & clean.$ #4131

Mustsee 8,995

1997 MERCURY GR. MARQUIS GS
VB, full power #3595

Reduced $8,995- .
1997 FORD TAURUS WAGON

Extra clean, loaded #3584

Spring special. only $7,995

2001 RANGER SUPERCAB 4 DR
Auto., V6, full power, superclean, 2 to choose

From $13,995 #4180

- --
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY FOR LINCOLN SERVICE- -

\,
.l

, . . J
Motorcraft- PreferredValue pads. front or ' '~" :. ~E~¥;Jj!l

U rear, on most cars and light trucks. ' . ~J.~" ~
I' Excludes machIning rotors or drums" KRUG ;
"1 .:raxes extra, see participatIng Dearer-hip COUPON"
, for price and detail. through 5/26/02.:. i ~

~ ~ -1;,. ~ I' ... -..0'" - ..

.. . ji, '
• Motorcratt- 011 ~ filter change • ~~~"~ ,~{
• Test baUery • ROtate four tire. • I~~ ., ~ .~,

system· Check belts and ~;~:~.~~i'"~.
up to 5 quarts of Uotorcraft- on. Taxes{'j:'K"l'-R' CuJJl(lG '.
and disposal fees extra. See partlclpatlng1
Dealership for price and details throug~iCOUPON
5126102. . ). ..' , •. ",,!;:

2978 E. GRAND RIVEIt~
517·546·2250 :~~.....•",
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- -Voted #1 Pizza
In Milford!

• SUBS
- ~-·S-i.(LADS
• JET BREAD

• DELI BOATS
• JET BOATS
• GREAT PIZZA

www.jefspizza.com

Mill Valley enter (8~~r:~r?oo
525 N. Main St. Milford (248) 676-8072

http://www.jefspizza.com
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Penleton dresses up patrons from casual to oHice
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

handbags, ties and scarves.
The store also carries mer-

chandise perfect for warding off
chilly night temperatures.

"Pendleton is known for their
fine woolen blankets.~ said
Coulter.

Since the store opened in
October of 2000, Pendleton has
been supplying ~ea residents
with top quality clothing. a tra-
diUon which has not gone unno-
ticed . by the consumers.

But Pendleton features more
than just the highly regarded
clothing lines for men and
women. Patrons will find them-
selves the center of attention.
. "I'm pleased we're able to offer
the service we do,~said Coulter.
"Most customers are surprised
to find that if we don't have their
size or color they want, we're
able to partner with other
Pendleton stores and locate just
what they need."

Best Men's Store and Women's Store: Pendleton
Whether you're looking for

trendy casual wc¥' stylish office
attire or' comfortable weekend
apparel, Northville's Pendleton
shop lias you covered.

Local area residents and read-
ers -have named Pendleton.
located at 117 N. Center St. their
top choice in finding' the beSt
men's ana women's d.othing.

Pendleton manager Margene
Coulter said she was quite
pleased to hear the news.

"Most people' who know
Pendleton know it for. men's
woolen shirts and classic
women's clothing,~ said Coulter.
11lat's what they know it for.~

In addition, Pendleton offers
updated seasonal clothing for
men and women and an array of
accessories including belts,

For Coulter, servicing the
patrons is' a job aspect that
thrills her.

"As far as customer service, I
enjoy working with the cus-
tomers that come into the store,"

she said. "Most people have a
positive attitude about the store.
Th~y make it a pleasure to help
them."

This area also provided a per-
fect location for the shop.

"Pendleton selected Northville
because Northville was a good fit
for what they had to offer," said
Coulter, adding that she's proud
of the fact that Pendleton stands
behind their product. "People
know if they need a classic suit,
this is a good place to come find
it. When they come in looking for
that they're surprised to find
updated. fashionable clothing
both for work and the weekend."

Coulter said she has received
several comments from p~trons
praising the level of workman-
ship and caliber of the Pendleton
clothing line.

"They know the quality they're
getting," she said. MIconstantly
get stories from customers
about how long their Pendleton
clothing has lasted."

Mlt's really nice. People come
in and comment on how nice the
store is. That's always good to
hear." .

Coulter said she was thankful
that residents and readers
selected Pendletc.n as having the
best in men's and women's
clothing.

"I'd like to thank all the people
that voted," she said. "We']) do
everything we can to offer them
the best possible service." ,

Pendleton can be reached at
(248) 596-9820. 1.-

''I'm pleased we're able to offer the service we
do; Most customers qre s~rprised to find that if

we don't have their size or color they want,
we're able to partner with other Pendleton

stores and locate just what they need,"
-Margene COUlter,

MaRager

....

Jennifer NorriS is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700
ext. 107 or bye-mail at jnor-
ris@ht.homecommnet.

SOME THINGS
ARE MEANT TO
BE CLOSED
YOUR MIND ISN'T
ONE OF THEM.
MDA has shown how
valuable people with
disabilities are to
society, But they can't
get past a closed mind.
Keep yours open.

1·800·878·1717

~
Muscular Ojstrophy ~soclatlcn

.......... l"CaI,o$<1. orq

Photo by John Helder

Northville Pendleton shop workers Margene Coulter, left, and Shirley Davis organize some men's
apparel in their Center Street clothier. '



By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Vice-president chi~f operating officer
I?avid Rekuc said at McDonald Ford, vis-
itors will fmd a fuU-seIVi<;eauto dealer-
ship complete with new and used cars, a
fuU service department and an experi-
enced group of service technicians.

Mlfthey have less than 20 years of sen-

Best -Auto 'Dealership: McDonald Ford
McDonald Ford knows how to treat its

customers.
And in return, local residents and

readers have voted McDonald Ford as
NorthVille's best auto dealership.

cars and Parts. The other l~tlon' on
Northville Road features a body and paint
repair shop, heavy truck service and
car/truck rentals, he said. .

McDonald Ford customers won't have
to wony about transportation matters
while their vehicle undergoes repair.

"We do offer a service shuttle," said
Rekuc. MWe11take them to work or back
home while their car is being serviced."

In addition to bein~ selected as the
People's Choice for best auto dealership,
McDonald Ford has also won six consec-
utive President's Awards from Ford Motor
Company.

·We specialize in treating c~stomers as
if they were all family," said Rekuc. "I
have customers that stop by to chat with
employees. Overall, I'm proud of the place
we take in the communitY. We service the
community well and the. community sup-
ports us with their business."

Rekuc said he wC!spleased with the
voter's decision to select McDonald Ford
as the top auto dealership.

"It's nice to win these awards," he said.
"Ijust hope we can continue to live up to
our reputation."

Jennifer Noms is a Northville Record
staff writer. Reach her at (248) 349-1700.

iority with McDonald Ford, they're 'con-
Sidered rookies," said Rekuc. "One thing
that makes us unique is the longevity of
our emp.!oyees. The automotive industry
is known for its high turnover. The sales
department [herel has an average senior-
ity of 10 years. Some of our salespeople
have been here so long, they are se~g to
the third generation of the same family."

The dealership also features a full parts
department and a full collision and paint
shop. Customers may also purchase
tires, a new service which has been added
to the dealership.

Rental cars and trucks are also avail-
able.

"We rent eveI)'thfug from a Focus to a
tandem axle traCtor and everything in
between," said Rekuc.

In addition. McDonald Ford features a
heavy-duty truck service facility.

McDonald Ford has two branches
eqUipped to handle consumer's' automo-
tive needs. The facilities are located at
550 West Seven Mile Road in Northville
and 17000 Northville Road in Northville
Township.

At the Seven Mile road location. Rekuc
said McDonald Ford features new and
used vehicles, seryice for Ught trucks and

Photo by John Heider

,
Popular Northville auto dealership McDonald Ford has recently been cited
by the Ford Motor Company with its President's Award for Excellence in
sales and service. From left are Bob Stewart, Ron Bleckmann, and David
Rekuc.

•

Stewart named top police officer
Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER Best Police Officer: Glenn Stewart

Receiving a speeding ticket is
never a pleasant event for the year-veteran of the city depart-
one on the receiving end, but ment. Stewart enjoys serving the
Officer Glenn Stewart takes Northville community.
pride in the fact that when he -I take pride in working in a •
pulls a resident over, they usual- community that takes pride in ~
l~ thank him .....?~fore dri':i~$L~1f~ ~<!:.
away. .___ .,.,---. f .~~Ilis -Oassignment to the patrol

-I always sho~~ the resid.ents 14MSion keep him true to his
respect." he' sardo MAndI think ~~irations of' staying on the
they appreciate that." streets and remaining close to

Maybe they do. Stewart was the people and the community.
recently chosen Northville's best He's even passed up the oppor-
police officer by the residents ~e t~niiy to test for. ·promotions.
was sworn to serve and protect. Stewart saYs that's because he
And thars an honor that took is exactly wher~ 'he wants to' be.
him by surprise, _ . Stewart is alSo the fiend training

MIwas really surprised to leani officer aSSigned to triun new offi- \vent into law enforcement. Like
that I had one," he said. ~e cers for street duty: the appreciation and support
most important accolades you -I enjoy working with people that the community has shown
can receive are from the people and helping them. One of the to both him an~ the rest of the
you serve. They may be few and major functions is service to the •depa~ment. And stopping while
far between, but they are what community' ~nd protection of :? patf~tling the community he
makes the job worthwhile." life.That's what Ienjoy," he said. lov~ to help a citizen who has

Stewart has won various "It may be a cliche. but it's true." locked themselves out of their
awards and honors throughout S(~wart. also takes pride in car.
his career \vith the department. working for the city department. "111at's what makes me 'feel
but he said that thiS is the one He enjoys the "family atmos- good."
that means the most because it phere" of the department and
comes direclly from the commu- the respect they havc for one
nlty. another.

Stewart 39. is marricd and But it's really the littlc things
father to a six-year-old year·old. that remind Stewart that he
A resident of Livonia and 15- made the right decision when he

"1 take pride in
workIng in a com-

,- rniinfty ttat takes .
pride in itself."

-6lenn Stewart,
PorlCe officer

Pauline Campos is a staff
. writer for {he Nortllville Record.

She emt be ~eac11edat (248] 349·
1700. ext. 109. or a{
pcampos1tl1Lhomeromm net.

Photo by John Heider

Northville Police Department Offjcer Glen Stewart was
given the honor of best police officer by readers of the
Northville Record,

4 .·Pebpte~'Ct101ceEasr"May, '2062"
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Dr. Mary Beth Rupp, MD
. Dr.,Rupp would like

to thank her patients for
the~ support aild

confidence in voting her

Best
Physician

in Novi 2002

PrimeCare of Novi
"Modem Medicine. Old Fashioned Care"

39555 West Ten Mile Road,
Suite 302, Novi, MI

Accepting new patients
248-426-7200

Thank You South
Lyon and to al' of

our customers. Your
business is .

appreciated.

Mufflers· Shocks
• Air Conditioning

Starting & Charging
• Alignments

• Batteries • Tir~s
• Suspension • Brakes

• Oil Change

Hours:
Mon... Fri. 8..6

Sat. 8..3

22750 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

248-437-4800

Thank YOufor lfoting Us:
Dental Office of the Year!~ I.

State-of the-Art, _Lifetime Dental Excellence
• M~st Dental Services Performed in Our Office

• Professionally Trained, Caring, and Courteous Staff

• Gentle, Private Practice Dentists

• Crowns, Bridges, and Implants
• Cosmetic Care: Veneers and Teeth Whitening. '

• State-of-the-Art Procedures, I~struments, and Techniques

a
-Madden & Mulder

DENTAL C"'ARE. -,

Thomas L. Madden, D.D.S.
Allen M. MUlder, D.D.S.

Michael S. Andrews, D.D.S.

725 N. Milford Road Milford
Across from the Prospect HiU

- Shopping Center in Milford

Welcome! 685-8748
copyright 0 2002 cIWo4

A ,VCll' RC.fpcetji)r }'fJltr BII~)! .Schedule:
I~lJ-l}' ,\!or"inf, tlJld l:'l'cning Appointments. '-

..
• .... .... .... ' ~ .......... ' r ...

"Thanks for your'voteof"
confide~ce"! "Having
wonderful customers and a
great staff makes my job
easy!"

-- Dale Feigley
2002
BUICK®
RENDEZVOUS

Featuring: Irs All Good
• AvllilableFront. or All-wheel Drive • Available 7 passenger seating
• 3.4 Litre V-6 • Fold Flat Second &
• 4 Speed Auto Trans 3rd Row Seating
• 16" Wheels

2002 BmCK RENDEZVOUS

2002
Oldsmobile
BRAVADA

.r

rr~,

!.-

,>

Featuring:
• Available Rear or All-wheel Drive
• All New State of The Art 4.2 Litre In-line 6 Cylinder 270 Hp.
• 4 Speed Auto Trans
•On Star

2002 BRAVADA

FEIGLEY
• SALES • SERVICE • LEASING

750 G.M. Road. - MILFORD (248) 684·1414

• May, 2002 ~ Peoples,ChoJc~ East .•, &. . ..., "'. ... - .
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Best Barg'ain Store:
Baby Baby

Thirteen years later, Wise and her
NorthVille business are workihg to solve
the problem Wise experienced herself.

Northvale Record readers voted Wise's
Baby Baby as the,if choice (or best bar-
gain store in Northville - an honor Wise
said was both surprising and satisfying.

"It's ,an honor (or us," Wise said. "It·s
nice to know we'~ appreciated."

Baby Baby has ~n housed ,tilloca-
tions on Cady and Mary AleXander Court
before settling into its current digs at 153
E. Main Street in 1994. Now with more
than 4,200 consignors. the business has

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
NORTHVIllE RECORD EDITOR

Quite frankly, the reason Diane Wise
got into the consignment business was
because clothing for her newborn baby
was, well...really e}..pensive.

,
",
I,
I.

r.

~1
I

i I
Ii
I'

I,
I

I'
I~.

Diane Wise has a large selection of strollers at her Northville Baby-Baby shop. Most new strollers are more than
$100, these sell for around $25. .

)
I

6 • Peoples ChoIce East • May, 2002
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grown and made its mark on the
Northville business landsCape. '

"When Ihad my baby, Icouldn't believe
how much thing~ cost," Wise said. "I had
to wonder what Icould do to help others."

Help is coming in the fonn of fashion
(both for babies and mothers-to-be), fur-
niture, equipment and educational toys.
all sold for about one-third the cost of
retail. Wise said Baby Baby's staff works
to keep its merchandise no more than
three years old, although some of what's
in the store has never been used at all.

Many Baby Baby shoppers have
become Baby Baby consignors. taking
advantage of the 50-50 split in sale of
clothing and
other wares,
Wise said. In
their younger
years, children
grow so qUickly
that it often
becomes nec;es-
SaIy to buy new
clothes with
much greater
regularity than
they do later on
in life. Coupled
with the chang-
ing seasons,
that tends to
bring parents
into Baby Baby
to keep their
children in clothes that fit - and fit the
time of year.

"People know as soon as their' kids
grow out of things one season, they'll
bring clothes in for conSignment," Wise
said. -Even now, we try to turn customers
into conslgnors.w

And though the name of the store may
connote that It's for infants and toddlers,
Baby Baby stocks its rocks with clothing
appropriate for girls up to around age 16.
Not only that. but Baby Baby's profes-
sional maternity wear can save buyers an
enormous sum of money.

Jbe business attire that women need
can get really expensive, ... Wise said.
"11lose suits can run around $300. We
can save moms a lot of money."

Most items in the store start at around
$6. Wise said items that are stained, tom
or are fading aren't accepted for sale, and
that recognized name-brand products are
sodght by Baby Baby management.

Consignors at Baby Baby receive a 10
percent discount on merchandise bought
at the store.

"When 1
had my
baby, 1
couldn't

believe how
much things

cost." .
-Diane Wise,
~ner, Baby Baby

Baby Baby is open Monday through
Saturday from 10 a.rn. to 6 p.rn. A play
area for chUdren is available whUe a par-
ent does business in the store. The store's
phone nUmber is (2481347-2229.

Chris C. Davis is the editor oj the
Northvale Record: He can be reached at
(248) 349'1700, ext. 114, or at
cdavis@hthomcommnet
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~ Moat Romantic.

~ Beat Appetizer

~ Beat Salad

,Best Soup

~ Best Waiter - Greg J.

~ Best Quality Dining

~ Best Chicken

~ Best Steak

Best Seafood

~ Best Main Diah

II.·.-

227 Hutton St., Downtown Northville
. 248-348-0575
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GuerJlJey fQrms- wins -with· down· home. flavors
Best Chicken and Ice cream:
Guernsey Farms Dairy

By'Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

broasted chicken and ice cream
as their favorites in the
Hometown Newspapers People's

Guernsey Farms Dairy has Choice competition ..
the competition licked. "We make about 70 different

"(People) come for' the ice flavors of ice cream," said Marty
cream," said co-owner Marty McGuire.
McGuire. '1bat's what bring~ He ~d the business has won
everybody here. Everybody awards for their butter pecan
seems to know where Guernsey flavored ice cream.
Dairy is." During the summertime,

Guernsey's iCe cream has Guernsey workers crank out
been bringing smiles to resi- approximately 6,000 gallons of
dents for generations and now the frozen treat a week.
the Guernsey staff have plenty Guernsey owners are also
to grin about too. encouraging readers and area

Local residents from Northville residepts to participate in a con-
and Novi have selected test entitled -Name that Flavor"
Guernsey Farms Dairy as their in June.
number one Guernsey
choice for ice offiCials said
cream and (((People) come for they will be
chi c ken , the ice cream, We creating a new
respectively. ice cream fla-

M i k e malle about 70 vor and part-
McGuire, a co- di{{erentflavors o{ nering with
owner said. lJ)1 W,O M C - F M
"We specialize ice cream." (104.3) to
in quality dairy encourage area
pro due t s . -Marty McGuire) residents to
Eve r y t h i n g Co;)wner Guernsey Farms Dairy select a name
[has) got to be for the new fla-
quality." vor. The winner

Mar t y _ and name of
McGUire said the family-operat- the new flavor will be annbunced
ed busi~ess was originally on the Dick Purtan radio show
fpunded in the 1940s,by his par- on June 24, they said.
ents, John and Pat McGuire. Marty McGuire said it's grati-

"We were in downtown fying to know his business is
Northville on Center and Cady." highly regarded by its patrons.
he said. "Weappreciated the support of

The business re-Iocated to its the community behind us," he
current location in the mid said. "It's a good feeling to know
1960s. [n 1985, ~the b~ ~ple like our products."
further evolved and restaurant His colleague, Mike McGuire,
facUities were added. agreed.

Marty McGuire said the busi- "We're going to continue to tIy
nesses' success is due largely to to be Number One every year,"
family ownership and operation. he said,

"It's still very much controlled' Guernsey Farms DailY is
by family," he said. Currently, located at 21300 Novi Road and
there are over 20 family mem- can be reached at (248) 349-
bers working for Guernsey 1466.
Farms Dairy. Jenriifer Norris is a staffwriter

"That's one"of the reasons we Jor the Northville Record. She can
can keep the quality and the be reached at (248) 349-1700
control: he said. ext 107 or bye-mail at jnor-

Voters selected Guernsey's ris@ht.homecommnet.

Photo by John Heider
Guernsey's employee Pam Allen puts together a triple.scoop of their own Creme de Novl
ice-cream,
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Phone: 248-685-9200

347 N. Main
Milford, Mich. 48381

milfordmusic@earthlink.riet
_ www.milfordmusic.com

Professionalism
& Service

From our receptionist to our
stylists, our staff will see to it that

you receive the BEST Servic~.

JUd·
S A LON

170 E. Main St. • Northville· 248-349-2822

Kristin Tumidanski
Voted Best

Rec~ptionist

.,--_. f1:::! ,
f~

. Membership IsOpen To:
• Huron Valley School Employees, Students and Parents

• Employees of Businesses Located Within a 2S·mi1e Radius
• Seniors belonging to the Milford or Highland Senior Centers

and Immediate Family Members

y: -::;--:1Vlil/l '-ill = ~ HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS CREDIT UNION-
~ ll.r. · Serving Huron Valleyfor over 42 Years

Sales -Instruments, print music, supplies

Lessons -All instruments ..all ages

Service -rentals, repairs, special orders .
HURON VAllEY SCHOOLS
CREDIT UNION

Stop In Or Call Us Anytime For ~lore Information
On These Services & More ...

• Drive-Up Windows and ATM
• Kid Cash Savers Club
• VISA Check (Debit) Cards
• Guaranteed Student Loans
• VISA Credit Cards
• Special College Accounts
• Home Equity Loans
• Competitive Auto Rates
• Me~ber of Credit Union Family

Service Centers

290 N. John St,
Highland, MI48357

(across from Highland Middle School)

(248) 887-0666
E-mail: info@hvscu.com

Web: www.hvscu.com

Tfluutk YlClU/ Milford for 1Vo:tintYVl~
------ - --# 1Jemder!

Jeffrey Orzech, along with wife Sara
and son Thomas.

CUatam Ve&ign&· 147(1. • 18 1<J. • P/atinu,n

+ Pearl Restringing
+ Appraisals
+Watch Batteries
+ Eyerything Done on Premises

Mill VaJleu (fent£r

+ Ring Sizing
+ Retipping Prongs
+Clasps JEW E L .E Q ~

525 w: ~amst., VaamUutm'Milford (248) 684..4483

..... ,s..

GJ.A., & E.G.L. Certified Diamonds

. . .. .
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Best home improvement
store

Home Depot
39500 Seven Mile
Northville, MJ 48167
(248) 347-9600

The.~eQple~sChoice Awards: The Nort~ville Rec~rd win~~rs __
Best appetizer (3-way tie)

Mackinnon's
126 E. Main
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-348-1991

Best soup (3-way tie) .
Rebecca's On Center
134 N. Center
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-2660

Starting Gate Saloon
135 N. Center
Northville, MI48167
(248) 34-5660

Little Italy
227 Hutton
Northville, MJ 48167
(248) 348-0575

Tuscan Cafe
150 N. Center Street
Northville, MI48167
(248) 305-8629

Little Italy
227 Hutton
Northville, MI 48167

- (248) 348-0575

Best burger (tie)
Rebecca's On Center
134 N. Center
Northville, MI48167
(248) 348-2660

Best dessert
Rocky's
41122 Seven Mile
Northvil!e, MI48167
(248) 349-4434

Best san~wich (4-way tie)
Edward's Caterer
116 E. Dunlap
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 344-1550

Poole's Tavern
157 E. Main
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-1715

Best chicken (4-way tie)
Santino's Place for Pasta
22200 Novi Road
Novi, MJ 48375
(248) 380-3232

Rocky's
41122 Seven Mile
Northville, MI48167
(248) 349-4434

Mr. Pita
42975 Seven Mile
Northville, MI48167
(248) 349-0556

Good Time Party Store
567 Seven Mile Road
Northvilla MI 48167
(248) 349-14n

,

Poole's Tavern
157 E. Main
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-1715

Bonfire Bistro & Brewery
39550 Seven Mile Road
Northville, MI48167
(248) 735-4570

Little Italy
227 Hutton
Northville, MI 48167
(2_48)348-0575

Best steak (tie)
Rocky's

_'0; ". 41122 Seven Mile
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-4434

Little Italy
227 Hutton
Northville, MI48167
(248) 348-0575

Best main dish
Uttle Italy
227 Hutton
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-0575

Best salad (5-~ay Uil. J-

Jet's Pizza
40420 FIVeMile
Northville, MI 48167
(734) 420-9756

Rocky's
41122 Seven Mile
Northville; MI 48167
(248) 349·4434 Best seafood

Little Italy
227 Hutton
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-0575

Best pizza
Jet's Pizza
40420 FIVeMile
Northville, MI 48167
(734) 420-9756

'\, "
I"
I
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Rebecca's On Center
134 N. Center
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-2660

Bonfire Bistro & Brewery
39550 Seven Mile Road
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 735-4570

Little Italy
227 Hutton
Northville, MI48167
(248) 348-0575

PizzaCutter
340 N. Genter
Northville, MI48167
(248) 348-3333

\

Best french fries
Rebecca's On Center
134 N. Center
Northville, MI48167
(248) 348-2660

Best ice cream
Guernsey Farms Dairy
21300 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48375
(248) 349-1466

Best Chinese food
Jasmine's
146 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville, MI48167
(248) 465-9393

Best family dining
Rebecca's On Center
134 N. Center
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-2660

Best fast food .
Wendy's
17899 Haggerty
Northville, MI48167
(248) 380-6297 '

Best quality dining
(4-way tie)

Dandy Gander
333 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248)' 348-1290

Mackinnon's
126 E. Main
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-348-1991

Papa Vino's
17107 Haggerty
Northville, M I 48167
(248) 449-4664

Little Italy
227 Hutton
Northville, MI48167
(248) 348-0575

Best romantic dining
UtIle Italy
227 Hutton
Northville, MI48167
(248) 348-0575

Best coffee
Starbucks Coffee
302 E. Main ,
Northville MI48167
(248) 344-1875

Best pub
Poole's Tavern
157 E. Main
Northville, MI48167
(248) 349-1715

Best bakery
Great Harvest Bread Company
139E. Main
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 344-4404

Best appliance store (tie)
Best Buy
21051 Haggerty
Novi, MJ 48375
(248) 449-8956

Long Plumbing
190 E. Main
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-0373

Best bargain store
Baby Baby
153 E. Main
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 347-2229

Best hardware store (tie)
Black's Hardware
42939 Seven Mile
Northville MI 48167
(248) 349-2323

Damman Hardware
22104 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48375
(248) 347-9410

Best bookstore
Barnes & Noble
17111 Haggerty Road
Northville MI48167
(248) 348-0696

. Best men's store
Pendleton
117 N.·Center
Northville, MI48167
(248) 596-9820

Best women's store
Pendleton
117 N. Center
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 596-9820

Best specialty store
(3':waytie)

Dancing Eye Gallery
101 N. Center
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 449-7086

Northville Candle & Gifts
124 N. Center
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 380-7059

Pamplemousse
116 E. Main
Northville, MI48167
(248) 449-5176

Best drug store
Northville Pharmacy
42969 Seven "Mile
Northville, MI48167
(248) 344-7444

." . ~ ... ~

Best grocery store
Hiller's Market
425 N. Center
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-8588

Best auto dealership
McDonald Ford
550 Seven Mile
Northville MI 48167
(248) 349-1400

Best financial institution
(3-way tie)

Co"mmunity Federal Credit Unio~
400 E. Main
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-2920

. ,

Standard Federal
127-Hutton
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348·8920

Bank One
42901 Seven Mile
No-rthville, MI 48167
(248) 349-7100

Best gas station
Mobil
19090 Northville Road
Northville, MI48167
(248) 349-2115

Best insurance agency
State Farm
430 N. Center
NorthVille, MI48167
(248) 349-1189

Best golf course
Northville Hills Golf Club
15565 Bay Hill Drive
Northville, MI 48167
(734) 667-4653

Best dentist (tie)
Dr. David salah
21580 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48375
(248) 349-7560

Dr. Jeffrey Jaghab
416S. Main
NorthVille, MI 48167
(248) 349-2750

Best physician (tie)
Dr. Marc Helzer
308 S. Main
NorthVille, MI 48167
(248) 349-1900

Dr. Helene laCoste
134 MainCentre Bldg.
NorthVille, MI48167
(248) 380-3300

~." r~. ~.
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Republic Bank finds favor with Herald readers
By Philip Allmen
STAFF WRITER

Determining a business philosophy
came easily for the employees working at
the bank now located at 419 S. laFayette

in downtown South Lyon.
The name or location of the bank didn·t

matter. What did was this bank would be
different. It would focus on customer
seIVice.being part of the community. The
employees would help create an atmos-

. Photo by Philip A1lmen

The staff at the Republic Bank in downtown South Lyon is ready to do
wh~t it takes to make sure something as routine as banking is a -pleasura-
ble experience. Pictured is the staff of Republic Bank (left to right):
Thomas Tuckey, Sue LaMontagne, Karen Saladzinski, Dyane Gadwa,
Carolle Rogers, Jacki .Holmes, Kathy Hanert, Patty Richardson, Judy
Prince, Amy Carnes and Joe Thompson. Not pictured is Brenda Briggs.

Best Bank: Republic Bank

~he.re that invited people to stop. come
inside, talk and do some banking in a
relaxed atmosphere.

That's why Republic Bank was voted
the !Jest bank by South Lyon Herald read-
ers in 'HomeTown Newspapers' "People's
Choice 2002" contest.

"It is the staff," said Judy Prince, com-
munity bank manager. "Customer seIVice
is the number one thing from the person-
al bankers. to the, tellers. to myself.

One of Republic Bank's tellers, Kathy
Hanert, was also voted the "People's
Choice 2002" best bank teller by the
South Lyon Herald readers.

Republic Bank is similar to most
banks, offering all services one would
expect from a bank. ranging from check-
ing and saving accounts to home mort-
gages to safety deposit boxes.

But walking inside the business, you
notice it's not quite the same as some
other banks.

First off, there's Sue laMontagne there
by the doors welcoming everyone that
comes in. There's plenty of space to sit
and relax while waiting for one of the per-
sonal bankers. There's plenty of newspa-
pers and magazines to keep yourself
occupied, as well as hot coffee for those
wanting something to drink.

"We like to see ourselves as a commu-
nity bank," Prince explained. "Most of us
live in the community, and we give back

FergusQn named best by area aniR1allovers
Best Veterinarian: Heather FergusonBy Anna Troppens

STAFF WRITER

Veterinarian Heather Ferguson of the
Lyon Veterinary Clinic gently coaxes
Bailey, a golden retriever suffering from
kidney failure, out of a cage for a blood
test. The dog, a beloved family pet, was at
the clinic to receive intravenous flUids to
extend its quality of life.

Bailey wags. her tail as she ambles into
an examination room. After placing the
dog on an examination table, Ferguson
comforts the animal as she draws blood
from one of its front legs.

Local residents appreciate Ferguson's
kindness and skill with her four-legged
patients and their owners. They voted her
Best Vet in the South Lyon Herald's annu-
al People's Choice contest.

''I'm very flatfered," Ferguson said.
The other two veterinarians at the clin-

ic treat large animals, such as horses,
while Ferguson takes care of dogs, cats,
ferrets, guinea pigs: rabbits, hamsters,
mice, gerbils, rats and other small crea-
tures.

She enjoys the variety and unpre-
dictable nature of her work.

A day at Lyon Veterinary Clinic can
lnclude routine cases, such as giving a

cat a vaccination or prescribing medicine
to prevent heartworms in a dog. Or
Ferguson might need to surgically remove
a rock from a dog that swallowed it. she
said.

"It's very challenging because certain
things are not as easy to deal with as oth-
ers," Ferguson said. '-1 reatly enjoy the
challenges of those when they come up.
Irs very interesting every day.ft

And she tru,ly enjoys the animals who
visit her, along with the people accompa-
nying them. Lyon Veterinary Clinic has a
loyal followingof patients and their own-
ers, and the rate of return customers is
hig!!.

-It's a reatly high public contact type of
job." she said. "I really like the different
personalities of the animals, as well as
the people, who come in,"

With each case, she begins by perform-
ing a physical examination of the animal
to assess what health issues It has. If
Ferguson finds an abnonnallty, her poli-
cy is to keep an open line of communica-
tion with the owner and to stay open and
honest, even If she discovers bad news,
she said.

This allows the owner of the pet to

understand the issues, be better able to
have the animal tested to confIrm the
diagnosis and get the problem treated.
And if none of the treatments work and
the animal must be relieved of its suffe;-
ing, good communication with Ferguson
makes this an easier decision for the pel's
owner.

She has seen improvements in what
veterinarians can do to help animals
since she began practicing, Ferguson
said. ~me specialty clinics offer high-
tech testing for animals, and there is even
a cancer clinic for pets in Rochester Hills.
Some firms sell pet insurance to help
owners with their animals' medical care.

A pet owner herself, Ferguson under-
stands the difficulties in making deci-
sions regarding a beloved pet. She has
two dogs, two cats and a horse.

Originally from Bay City, she has been
a veterinarian for 11 years after earning
her degree at Michigan State University
in lansing ..

She enjoys the small size of the South
Lyon area and how close-knit it is.

"People are very friendly," Ferguson
said.

Lyon Veterinary Clinic is located at

"We like to see ourselves
as a community bank.
Most of us live in the

community, and we give
back to the community. "

-Judy Prince,
Gommurlity Bank Manager, RepuMc Bank

to the community.-
Prince said one of the reasons she

wanted to work at the South Lyon branch
was the commitment to the community
shown by the employees.

"Personalized banking is one of the rea-
sons why I came here: she said.

Republic Bank was formerly located on
Lake Street. where Dream Chocolate is
now located. It was then known as First
Federal, then DNN before becoming
Republic Bank in December 2000.
They've been in their current building
since 1991.

Republic Bank is located at 419 S.
laFayette in South Lyon.

The bank is open Mondays through
Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.;
Fridays from 9 a.m. t 6 p.m.; and
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon. The bank
can be reached by phone at (248) 437-
8186.

Photo by Anna Troppeos

Lyon Veterinary Clinic office man-
ager Mary Moyer (middle) and vet-
erinary technician Amy Davila
(right) help veterinarian Heather
Ferguson draw blood from Bailey, a
dog being treated for kidney fail-
ure. The community voted
Ferguson Best Vet In the Herald's
annual Best Of contest.

21188 Pontiac Trail in Lyon Township, a
quarter of a mlle north of Eight Mile
Road. Ferguson can be reached by tele-
phone at (248) 486-5600.
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Northville Pharmacy selected as best by readers

The People's Choice Awards: The Northville Record winners

Best veteranarian Northville, MI 48167 Best police officer (734) 420-9756 Southfield, MI 48037
Dr. Joseph Osbourne (248) 34g.1715 Ofc. Glen Stewart - (248) 827-7777
41646 Ten Mile 215 West Main Street Best television station
Novi, MI 48375 Best pharmacist Northville, MI 48167 WDIV (Channel 4) Best radio personality
(248) 349-7447 Bassam Hammoud (248) '34g.1234 550 W. Lafayette Dick Purtan

Northville Pharmacy Detroit MI 48226 WOMC-FM (104.3)
Best waitress ·42969 seven Mile Road Best fast food server (313) 222-0444 2201 Woodward

Jessica Poole Northville, MI 48167 linda Dancer Ferndale. MI 48220 '
Poole's Tavern (248) 344-7444 40420 five Mile ~ (Channel 7) (248) 546-9600
157 E. Main Northville, MI 48167 20n7 W. Ten Mile Road

Best Pharmacy: Northville Pharmacy

and management policies that
By Pauline Campos him from enjoying his work.
STAFF WRITER MPeoplewould be calling to see

if we had a certain perfume in
Take a look around Bassam stock or to see if this or that

Hammoud's Northville were on sate." he said. MAndwe
Pharmacy. used to be told by maJ.lagement

You won't fmd lines for Lotto. to make people 30 minutes for
You won't have to wait for 20 their prescription just to get
minutes only to' be told you'll be them to shop while the prescrip-
waiting another hour just to tion was being filled: I

have your prescription filled. "I'm here for the patients,"
You wonl see' alcohol in the Hammoud continued. "I'm here
coolers or cigarettes behind the to explain what they are taking,
shelves. why they are taking it, and what

And you won't have to tell they can expect from it, That's
owner and pharmacist my job. I'm in the business of
Hammoud your name every time healing."
you pick up a prescription. And at Northville Pharmacy,

What you will find is a phar- you are only paying for your pre-
macist who believes in providing scription ..
his loyal customer base the "Most people
highest level assume that
service that he just because
is able to pro- "1 like to get to your a small.
v ide. k 1 independent
Prescriptions now peop e on a drug store that
are filled in an 1 lIdpersona eve an you are more'
average of five expensive." he
to 10 minutes, they get to know said. "And in

~~:tl\~n: r :r~ me, We become a some cases
'that is true.

immediately, family, And Inever But I'm not
and customers J I paying for
leave smiling want to be too busy national com-
after wishing fi ,; mercials, extra
th g d or my customers.em a 00 store employ-
day. It might ees, and over-
be old-fash- -Bassam Hammoud, head. And
ioned. but it is Owner and Pharmacist, because of that

h t Northville Pharmacyw a 1 can sell the
Hammoud
believes makes prescriptions

at a reasonable
the difference. price."
He loves helping people. Perhaps Hammoud also goes that extra
that's one of the reasons mile for his customers by mail-
Northville Pharmacy was voted ing out prescriptions to them
as the best in town. while they are away on vacation.

"I like to get to kno~ple on ~t might. be another reason
a person~ l~el 'a'tid <& ~~~ 1MI,llN~o'rthvillePharmacy was voted
know me. satd Hammoud. We._:.the best in town. And Hammoud
become a family. And 1 never said he was honored for being
want to"be too busy for my cus- voted Northville's best pharma-
tomers. cy even though it's all just in a

It is for that reason. that d~y'S work.
HaIJ1!I1oudwent into busmess MIwant to thank everyone who
for himself. A former employees voted for us," he said. "We'llkeep
of a drug store chain, Harnmoud doing our best. This doesn't
qUiCkly tired of the distractions mean that we stop here."
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Photo by John Heider

Sam Hammoud fills an order at NQrthville Pharmacy located at 42969 Seven Mile Road.

Hammoud. a Northville resi-
dent who also owns a pharmacy
in Dearborn with his wife
Wanda. has been in business at
the seven Mile location for over
three years. Northville Pharmacy

is open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. from
Monday through Friday and 10 ,
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday.

The pharmacy's telephone
number is (248) 344-7444.

Pauline Campos is a staff
writer jor the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (2481 349-
1700. ext. 109. or at
pcampos@ht.homecommnet.
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Thank You For V~tingUs "Best Bank"!

We want to thank you for the support with
a celebration. We are having a

Customer Appreciation Day on May 22, 2002
I

REPUBLIC
BANK

419 South Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178 • Phone: 248.437-8186

Your Home Town Lende\r
. . . and local area resident
Thomas E. Thckey

. .
ith over 12 y~ars of mortgage experience, Tom is
uniquely qualified to provide·,inpov~th~ ·solp.tions to
meet your home financing needs!

Republic offers the following programs:

• FREE Pre-approvals
• Fixed and Adjustable Rate Products
• Zero Closing Cost Loans
• "JUMBO" Loans
• "Bridge " Loans
• Portfolio Non-Conforming Loans
• ZERO Downpayment Loans
• FHA Direct Endorsed Lender

:r~~en!?~!i~
Office: (248) 437-8186
Home: (248) 437-1297
Mobile: (248) 806·4755

REPUBUC
~fJANK~e==fJUMa., 1M ~ t>ru.

MEMBER FDIC

FINANC"ING THE AMERICAN DREAM
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South Lyon readers. say RiHle's has soup for you

bacon soup. also a bestseller at the
restaurant. is made and served as the
soup d]our every Thursday. On Fridays,
mean clam. chowder is the special, and
Wednesday's menu always includes
Mexican chicken tortilla soup as the soup
of the day, Riffie said.

The Mexican chicken tortilla soup
arrives at tables hot and steaming and
includes a tasty mix of chicken soup,
onions, tomatoes and corn tortillas

cooked together and seasoned with chili
powder, black pepper, cumin and ched-
dar. cheese. More fried com tortiUas are
served on top.

Hostess Erin Peterson names this soup
as her favorite.

"It has the perfect spi~, and I love
MextCan fOod: she said. "It's really good."

Other choices include traditional beef
noodle or chicken noodle, mushroom bar-
ley and cream of mushroom. .

Riffle's American cafe Will celebrate its
10th anniversary in June. South Lyon Herald. Reach

J

her af' (248)
437-2011 or e-mail her at
atroppens@hthomeconun.ne~ .

Best Soups: Riffle's Ameri.can Cafe

Library patrons cherish Gardner's help, expertise

By Anna Troppens
STAFF WRITER

!.

South Lyon area residents know the
place to go for hot, deliCiOUSsoup is
Riffle's American cafe at 22870 Pontiac
Trail in Lyon Township.

In fact, they voted Riffle's wide variety
of fresh soups as their favorite in this
year's Best Of contest by HomeTown
Newspapers' South Lyon Herald.

"I'm glad to see that the area apprecl-
~tes a good, homemade product: said
owner Bill Riffle.

Riflle makes all of the soups served at
his restaurant from scratch daily. He
arrives at the restaurant around 4:30 to 5
a.m. and prepares the soups that will be
served that day dUring lunch and dinner.

The family restaurant offers a selection
of three soups serVed daily (see below),
chili arid a soup d]our or "soup of the
day: .

Soups are available by the bowl or cup,
and Riffle said he sometimes sells them
by the gallon as well. Patrons can sit
back, relax and eat their soup at the
tastefully-decorated little restaurant, tak-
ing note of the ever-changing decorations
on the small, artificial Christmas tree on
a table near the door. Or they can choose
soup to go in a cup or bowl.

.The key to his soups' success is fresh
ingredients. Riffle said. He uses fresh
products in each, 'following recipes he
perfected over the years through trial and
error.

Riffle's is known for its popular Swiss
onion variety of soup. The Swiss onion
soup is always on the menu and includes
cream of onion with Monterey Jack
cheese. Servers agree this soup is the one
patrons ask for most.

The Swiss onion soup is also Bill
Riffle's favorite.

"It's a lighter soup, but it has a very
unique taste over any of the other Swiss
onion soups that are out there," he said.

Rime attributes this to a special ingre-
dient that he a~ds af{fi~-":'-.l\~VY-
whipping cream. .- .

Knickerbocker bean soup is ~o!her
. favorite that is also served daily. It offers
a hardy helping of Navy beans (a white
bean) with ham, onions, carrots and
tomatoes.

Some soups appear on the meilU as the
"soup of the day" at Rime's on certain
days of the week. Baked potato and

. j
!

By John Colling
SPECIAL WRITER

"When you walk into the library feeling
a little down, her smile always Ufts you
up," Tim Gorman said of Gloria Gardner
who was voted best librarian in the South
Lyon Herald's "People's Choice" poll.

"Gloria used to read to the kids dUring
storytime," added Sharon Wellmer, "and
she always brought a bag of books to give
out to the children.1:1

1,1
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.''I'm glad tp see that the
area appredates a good, -

homemade product. "
-Bill Riffle,

Owner, Riffle's American Cafe

Anna Trappens is a reporter for the

Photo by Hal Goold

Bill Riffle, owner of Riffle's American Cafe, and hostess Erin Peterson show chili, Knickerbocker bean soup,
mushroom barley and Mexi~an chicken J~rtilla soup available at Riffle's. South Lyon Herald readers chose
Riffle's American Cafe for Best Soup honors in the annual People's Choice Awards.

Best Librarian: Gloria Gardner them. It's been a great opportunity for me."
Gonnan, a former president of the

South Lyon Library Board, says that it is
Gardner who brings out the best in oth-
ers.

"She's the most wonderful caring per-
son I've had the honor to meet," he said.
-If you ever want me to say something
nice about Gloria. just give me a call."

Wellmer is equally enthusiastic about
Gardner.

"One time when we couldn't make it,
she offered to bring the books over to the
house.

"111at'sa really great person."
Always upbeat and smiling, always

patiently helpful, and always willing to go
out of her way to help library visitors.
Gardner:~pPears to be the perfect choice

for the honor of best librarian.
"You know," said Gardner, a clerk at

the Salem-South Lyon District Library,
"I've been working here ten years, and I
feel that I've gotten so much more out of
this Job than I've put into it.

''['ve met so many nice people and
formed good friendship~ with many of Continued on page 16
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RIFFLES
:Fine .9l.merican Cuisine

Thank You
South Lyon for '

m~king our
business such a
great success.

It is gre~tly
appreciated. i:

22870 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(248) 486-1511

"M ·ysmcere
thanks for voting
Northville Candle
& Gifts Your Best

- - .

Specialty Store."
-Beyerlee

Stop By And
Say Hello.

tNOrtfivi{~
Cand~ 8t §ifts

124 North Center Street
Downtown Northville

248-380-7059

THIRTY PERCENT

State Farm has discounts
available on car insurance.
See me to find out how you may qualify.

Lisa Beyer, Agent
430 North Center
No~thville, MI
248:347·4480
Voted #1 Insurance Agent -Northville

Peoples Choice Awards - 2002
. ThankYou!

Northville

STATE FARM

& like a good lleighbor, State Farm is there. @

statefarm .com""
State Farm Mutual Automob~e Insurance Company (Not in NJ)
State Farm lodenYlity Company (NJ)· Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

INSURANCE
@

-------------~--------------------------~----~-------~---~----H-----------------FREE DELIVERY prLK ()iJ' ONLY"
1 Large Pizza w/1

topping$599 . ~
W/Coupon Expires !

6-16-02 Ir-----------------1f»~-----------------~I

! 1 Large Pizza
r ~

wlBreadstick

$8~!pon Expires
6-16-02

FREE DELIVERY

THANK YOU SOUTH LYON
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE IN

OUR FIRST YEAR HERE!

1 Medium
Pizza &

Breadsticks
$799

OPEN FOR LUNCH
Sunday - Thursday
11 am to 11 pm

Friday & Saturday
11 am to Midnight W/Coupon Expires

6-16-02

.----------------------------------------~----------------------------------------
20742 Pontiac Trail (North of 8 Mile) • South Lyon

(248) 446-7300
. I.~"
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Freshness is key to ·the best salads
i,

, I
, I

By Philip Allmen
STAFF WRITER

, .
Taking that first bite, it almost seems

as if you just came back from the back-
yard garden to fill a bowl with some fresh
vegetables to make a salad.

But no. Looking around, you realize
you are actually sitting inside Aleko's
Restaurant in South Lyon.

Aleko's was voted by South Lyon
Herald readers as having the best salads
in HomeTown Newspapers' "People's
Choice 2002" awards.

It's easy to see why.
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Everything Aleko's does is fresh.
"We are here at. 7:30 in,the morning

,cutting and making everything," said
Mark Savedes, owner of Aleko's.
·Everything we do comes from this store.
It takes a lot more time. but it's so much
better than pre-processed stuff."

In the back corner of the kitchen,
there's often a new batch of salad dress-
ing being made, whether it's there Greek,
ranch or anyone of their other dressings
made fresh.

They slice and dIce their own vegeta-
9les and meats for the salads, as well as
the pizzas and other tempting items on

•In South Lyon
Best Salads: Aleko's Restaurant

their menu. Cheese is grinded in-house.
as well.

"We don't have things sitting around,"
Savedes added.

Aleko's serves up seven salads ranging
from a Greek salad to cobb to antipasto.
Their newest salads featured are the
pomidori and ~e northern Michigan
dried cheny salad.

"Those 'salads were offered for our
catering." Savedes explained. "Everyone

Photo by HAL GOULD
At Aleko's Restaurant at 22311 Pontiac Trail (Brookdale Plaza), William (Billy Bob) Barron, Mark Savedes and
Adam Russell show some of the famous salads they serve to customers.II •

I

"Those salads were
offered for our catering,
Everyone-heard about
the salads for catering
and wanted to order

them for lunch."
-Mart savedes,

~ner, AJeko's Restaurant

heard about the salads for catering and
wanted to order them for lunch."

The pomidori is an Italian salad with
iceberg and romaine lettuce tossed in
raspbeny vinaigrette dressing with crum-
bled bleu cheese, tomatoes, proscuitto,
onions and pine nuts.

The dried cherry. salad comes with
Traverse City dried cherries, dried wal-
nuts, crumbled bleu cheese, red onions
and tomatoes~ ,all served with honey wal-
nut vinaigrette dressing. ,

Their catering service has picked up so
much, Aleko's had to hire a full-time
delivery person: Catered food, ~s well as
large orders for luncheons and parties, is

\

delivered. They already have 48 gradua-
tion parties booked for June alone.

But Aleko's is more than just salad.
They offer a variety of tastes, including
their famous ribs, herbed chicken, home-
made pasta dishes, pizza and world-
famous breadsticks.

Aleko's is located at 22311 Pontiac
Trail in South Lyon. It Is open Mondays
through Thursdays from 11 a.m. to-9
p.m.; Fridays and Saturdays from 11
a.m. to 10 p.m.; and Sundays from noon
to 9 p.m. Aleko's can be reached by call-
ing (248) 437-4877.

Philip AUmen is a reporter for the South
Lyon Herald. Reach him at (248) 437·2011
or' by e-mail at
paIbnen@ht.homeconunnet.

Patrons cherish Gardner's help, smile, expertise
Continued from page 14

..,.
't

·1've never met a librarian like her
before." said Wellmer. ·She's always so
helpful and so pleasant.

"When my kids come into the library.
she always gives them a big hug."

Wellmer's son, George. deSCribes
Gardner as •...very. very kind.

·If you ever need a book, she always
takes the time to help you find it."

"
1 .,

Best Librarian: Gloria Gardner

HIs brother, zachary, shares his feel-
ings. '

Gardner, who was born in Ferndale
and grew up in Detroit, retired from
AT&T.

She and her husband. Leonard, a
retired Ford worker, moved to South Lyon
10 years ago. and she immediately joined

, .

the library staff.
They have two daughters and 15

grandchildren.
What does she do when she's not at the

. library?
"I like to read." she says. "I enjoy true

crime stories."
She also is an avid puzzle fan and

..'1: ~'{~""...,'" C'
. ,.. " ..

enJoys the really hard ones lIke the New
York Times Sunday puzzles.

·1 like to do them in ink; she laughed.
"That's kind of arrogant, isn't it?"

And then there's Sasha, a ·blg yellow.
dog" that she lives with and lIkes to spoll.

"I've had so much fun working at the
library over the years," Gardner said.

"The people in the South Lyon area are
so nice.

"It's really a pleasure to work with
them each day."

.... • .. r(" ..... - - - -------_.
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~~-CelebratiniJ'1r86 'Y¢arsl '
: As ~chigan's oldest Men's

. Clo~~ing StQre, We have served
, this area for 166 years with Quality

. and Personalized Semce.
~. FATHERfSD::A'f~UNE:i6tJi·i002·"'

:$i- ,I. .. <00 "foo '~dirtf)jAb's .
...... I. ,~ ..~N,:.:;~;,.e ... .-:~ .. ,.. ... 4- ~ •

.:!S \: ••• ,· •••_."c~'ANI1G..RAD:S-;~;~>,·," )
~ . Since 1836_ .

ARMS BROTHfRS
Specialty Store for Men

Suhs • Corporate Casual
Sport • Weekend Wear
361 N. Main St., Milford :'

,;~,~~---:..- - ~ '_.~.-~•• 685-8449.~ aE)
__ . _=,-:--., . ~ ......- --. r_ Pa1ar'g In Rear

Thank lOu-,Northville.
for voting us the

Best Clothing Store
in Northville!

NORTHVILLE
PENDLETON

117 North Center St.,
Downtown Northville

248-596-9820

Dimitri's
CONEY ISLAND

• Breakfast Anytilne .
• Daily Specials

(weekdays) .
-.Homelnode Soups and

Rice Pudding

..Enjoy Our New,
- Expanded Snloke Free

Dining Room
-Plus-

New Menu Items And
Dill1ler Specials

.
Ir-------------------~---------------------------------------------------, !

in Kroger Plaza - Prospect Hill
620 HIGHLAND AVE....

(248) 684-241 0
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as Michigan'S "Best Public Course" under $55 as voted by :
the readers of the Detroit News 2002, entitles you to a May Special. (The .~·vear old :

false rumor of selling the course to a developer is getting Old.) See Yo(f Soon! :
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GOLF CLUB

28700 Milford Rd.
New Hudson, MI 48165

248-486-1228
(On Milford Rd. 1 Mile South of 1-96)

www.coyotegolfclub.com .

Our LUCKY

Offer Good
Monday • Friday
After 12 Noon

Saturday Be Sunday
12· 3 PM

00
OFF

MUST PRESENTCOUPON • ONE PER PERSON • EXPIRES5/31/02

Ask About Our Annual Fall Scratch Scramble._-----------------------------------------------------------------------.
..
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SOleY..<Z8O~t~epIelfUhol~~'ta417 ... . . ~

http://www.coyotegolfclub.com
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In the
Land of
Dairy
Queen•••
Readers warm up
to cool treats at new
South Lyon store
By Philip Allmen
STAFF WRITERi

I
!
I. Despite being open for less than a year

in South. Lyon, area residents have
become accustomed' to hea~41g. over- to
Dairy Queen whenMer the neea tor:some-
thing a Ultle sweet hits. - ':'.

Whe'ther it's a simple ice cream cone, or
for the more adventurous, one of their
blizzards or royal treats. Andy Sprinkle.
manager of the South Lyon Dairy Queen,
said anything ice cream related can be
found at the store.

And people love Dairy Queen's ice'
cream, because "it's a premium product.
a reduced-fat ice cream," Sprinkle said.

South Lyon's DaiI)' Queen was voted
by HomeTown Newspaper's South Lyon
Herald readers as having both the best
ice cream and best dessert in the 2002
People's Choice awards. ,

According to Sprinkle, great-tasting ice
cream and customer service are two pri-
mary reasons why Dairy Queen is such a
success.

Working with employees to improve
service to customers, like training each of
the employees to work In a supervisory
role. is essential. Having all the em»loy-
ees know how to handle any situation
that may arise makes the business a
smoother operation.

"Customer service has a lot to do \vith
it." Sprinkle explained. "We have an
excellent staff. We've learned a lot since
we opened."

And sImply interacting with customers
is important, as well. For example. bliz-
zards are served upSide down. Yes. The
cup filled with frozen curds mixed with
candy is handed out the window with the
bottom facing up. '

"Wealways get a reaction. good or bad."
Sprinkle said. -rhat's a trademark of
bairy Queen. A lot of people are afraid it's
going to spill. but it doesn't:

When it comes to the basics, Dairy
Queen has you covered. The ice cream
shop sells SOft-selVed Ice cream in the
vanilla. chocolate and twist varieties. For
the mUdly adventurous. you can add
some sprinkles or nuts, or simply dip tJ:1e

, :. ,
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Photo by HAL GOULD

At Dairy Queen in South !-yon, owner Nathan Hickling stands with Jaime Dawson and manager Andy Sprinkle.
Readers of the South Lyon Herald said the store has the best ice cream and the best desserts in town.

entire cone into a vat of chocolate for a
crispy outer shell.

From there, the choices get a little more
difficult with a number of creative
options.

One of the most popular items is the
Blizzard. a mixture of ice cream and any
of a number of candies or other confec-
tion, There are 25 listed Blizzard top-
pings. Then there are 'the Royal Treats
like the banana split or' Brownie
Earthquake.

"There are a lot of old Blizzard flavors
that were discontinued that people sUll
like," said Sprinkle. "You can sUll get
those."

New to the South Lyon location is the
Blizzard pie, which is a graham cracker
shell filled with ice cream and your
favorite Blizzard flavor.

Best Desserts, Best Ic~ Cream: Dairy Queen
"Those are one of my favorites."

Sprinkle admitted.
Then there's some of the desserts you

have to order somewhat ahead of time.
but they're well worth it. The frozen cakes
and Treatza Pizza are some of the most
sought after desserts around.

The frozen cakes come in various sizes
with vanilla ice cream on the outside and
chocolate ice cream inside. It's covered in
chocolate crunch. then decorated in any
way the customer wants. whether it's for
a birthday, wedding or si~ply a friendly
get-together. Dairy Queen has a cake dec-
orator on hand to handle the desserts.

-rhe cak:es are pretty much for any
occasion," Sprinkle said. "Wecustomize it

any way they want."
The pizzas come in 12 varieties. It

begins with a cookie crunch bottom,
topped with Ice cream spread over the
crust, then covered in any of the toppings
in all Its glory. The pizza is sliced up into
eight pieces and is ready to take home.

::t'be Dairy Queen Is located a 22253
Pontiac Trail in South Lyon. It is open
daily at 11:30 a.m. and remains open
untIl around 10 p.m. It can be reached at
(248) 486-4953.

Philip Allmen is a reporter for the South
Lyon Herald. Reach hlm at (248) 437-2()l1 ,
or by e-maU at
pa1lmen@hLhomecommneL
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S.~.lI~€~
222 S. Lafayette

South Lyon
248.437.8469

Owned and ~perated by
the same local family

since .1979; where
everything is still made
from scratch, by hand,
early, every morning,

on the premises.

7~ t6 aU fUtIr,
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South Lyon Lumber
Ace Hardware .

415 E. Lake St. (10 Mile)
South Lyon

(248) 437·1751

Thank You South Lyon
for making our business

so successful over the
years. Your patronage

is appreciated.

South Lyon Lumber~
ACE is the home of the
old fashioned service.

Serving up Home
Improvement & Lumber

supplies in the most
convenient & timely

fashion.

Chris & Shawn
Management Team 'South Lyon's

Best Supermarket
THANK YOU

I OC:I'II~'\JC:: .ti II,. .

FOR MAKING US
NUMBER I

~..... ..
1_. !.
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21300 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON, MICHIGAN 48178
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The People's Choice Awards: The South L:yon'Herald winners
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Best Appetizer
South Lyon Hotel
201 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI48178
(248)437-6440

Best Dessert
Dairy Queen
22253 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)486-4953

Best Sandwich
Brown's Rootbeer & Sandwich

Shop
399 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, M148178
(248)437-6376

Best Main Dish
Putters
57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165
(248)437-7693

Best Salad
A1eko's
22311 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-4877

Best Soup
Riffles American Cafe
22870 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178
(248)486-1511

Best Burger (two-way tie)
The Grilled Tomato
106 S. Lafayette
South Lyon. MI 48178
(248)446-0322

I
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I l Brown's Rootbeer & Sandwich

Shop
399 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-6376

Best Chicken
Dorozo's Pizza
507 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI48178
(248)437-2751

Best Steak'
The Grilled Tomato
106 S. lafayette
South lyon, MI 48178
(248)446-0322

Best Seafood
Putters
57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48178
(248)437-7693

l, , Best Pizza (five-way tie)
Cottage,lnn Pizza, Jet's Pizza,

Pro Pizza, Boomers Pizza, Little
Caesar's Pizza Treat

.. ... . .;' -. :::

Cottage Inn Pizza
20742 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178
(248)446-7300

Jet's Pizza
12520 Ten Mile
South Lyon, MI48178
(248)446-1400

Pro Pizza II
294 N. Lafayette
South Lyon. MI 48178
(248)437 -8100

Boomer's Pizza
56300 Grand River
New Hudson, MI48165
(248)437 -4600

Little Caesar's Pizza Treat
22458 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon. MI 48178
(248)437-4147

Best French Fries
McDonald's
22100 Pontiac Trail.
South Lyon, MI48178
(248)437-3226

Best Ice Cream
Dairy Queen
22253 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)486-4953

Best Chinese Food
Fortuna Inn
22281 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-4700

Best Family Restaurant
Riffles American Cafe
22870 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)486-1511

Best Fast Food Chain
Wendy's Restaurant
440 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, M148178
(248)446-0236

Best Quality Dining
(Three-Way Tie)

The Grilled Tomato
106 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, M148178
(248)446-0322

Riffles American Cafe
22870 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)486-1511

Putter's
57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI48165
(248)437-7693

Most Romantic Restaurant
Bistro 127
127 E. Lake
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-9000

Best Coffee Shop
South Lyon Coffee Bean
20746 Pontiac Special
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-1400

Best Pub
South Lyon Hotel
201 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-6440

Best Bakery
South Lyon Village Bakery &

Deli
222 S. Lafayette.
South Lyon, M148178
(248)437-8469

Best Rock & Roll Bar
South Lyon Hotel
201 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI48178
(248)437-6440

Best Bargain Store
Strictly A Dollar
22381 Pontiac Trail
South LYQn,MI 48178
(248)437-7545

Best Strip Mall
Brookdale Square
9 Mile and Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178

Best Video Store
Blockbuster Video
20752 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon. MI 48178
(248)437-3181

Best Hardware Store
South Lyon Lumber-Ace

Hardware
415 E. Lake
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-1751

Best Bookstore
(Two-way tie)

Lyon's Den Bookstore
116 E. Lake
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-2500

Cornerstone Bible Bookstore
22900 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-5996

Best Men's Store
South Lyon Electronics
104 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, M148178
(248)437-7440 .

-' .

Best Women's Store
Fashion Bug
22185 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)446-2649

Best Lawn Equipment
Thesier Equipment Company
28342 Pontiac rail
South Lyon, MI48178
(248)437-2091

B'est Specialty/Gift Shop
Dream Chocolate & More
134 E. Lake .
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248}486-7890

Best Pharmacy
(two-way tie)

CVSI Pharmacy
22421 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

~ (248)437-8186

South LYQnFamily Pharmacy
116 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI48178
(248)437-6225

. Best Furniture
Tenpenny Furniture
124 N. lafayette
South Lyon, M148178
(248)437-1590

Best Auto Parts
Bi-Rite Auto Supply
125 E. Lake
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-6995

Best Carpet (two-way tie)
Serra Roor Covering
21946 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon. MI 48178
(248)437-2838

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 Milford Rd.
Milford, MI 48381
(248)437-8146

Best Home Improvement
Store

South Lyon Lumber-Ace
Hardware

415 E. Lake.
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437 -1751

Best Grocery
Country Market
600 N.lafayette
South Lyon, MI48178
(248)486-1770

Best Music Store
. Cornerstone Bible Bookstore

22900 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178
(248)437-5996

B~st Auto Dealership
Hines Park Ford. Inc.
56558 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson, MI48165
(248)437-6700

Best Bank
Republic Bank
419 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-8186

Best Gas Station
Clark
302 S. Lafayet1e
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437 -0063

Best Hair Salon
Total Dimensions Artistic Salon
22361 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, M148178
(248)437-8141

Best Ins4rance Agency
Allstate Lisa Vanderhoof
22322 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)486-2800

Best Golf Course
Tanglewood ~olf Course
53503 W. Ten Mile Rd.
South lyon, MI 48178
(248)486-3355

Bank Teller
Kathy Hanert, Republic Bank
419 S. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-8186

Best Barber
Miners ~rbershop
56875 Grand River
New Hudson, MI48165 \
(248)486-3270

Best Dentist
(two-waytie)

Mark Michels
30033 Shefpo
New Hudson, M148165
(248)437-1755

Renee Geran
22890 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-1620

Best'Doctor '.
(two-waytie)

Dr. Cheri Trembath,and Dr.
Thomas Anna, both of Providence
Medical center

210 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-1744

Continued on page 21
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Florist
gro~s
t'tappy
customers

\

Sam Black
EDITOR. SOUTH LYON HERALD

" I

During the past 13 years. Pat's' Field of
FloweI? has earned a reputation for pro·
viding creative flower arrangements and
wonderful gifts in a friendly hometown
setting.

From natural and silk flowers to gifts of
candles. porcelain and collectibles. Pat's
Field of Flowers has a gift that will put a
smile on the face of just about anybody.
Plenty of smileS is why South Lyon Herald
readers voted Pat's Field"of Flowers as the
best florist in'the annual People's Choice
awards.

~We'do our very beSt to give the best
customer service we can," said owner Pat
Fielding. ~We guarantee everything we
do."

Lyon Township resident Jean Diven
says her children always use Pat's Field
of Flowers when they want to send her
something special.

lhey trust her," Diven said. lhey
know it will be fresh, and it will be what
they wanted me to have."

Fielding started out her business as a
franchise. but after two years, she decid-
ed she had her own business plan. One of
her employ~ suggested a new name,
and Pat's Field of Flowers blossomed.

Fielding prides herself in offering fresh,
long· lasting flowers. And when patrons

-

Photo by HAL GOULD

Pat Fielding (center) poses with her staff at Pat's Field of Flowers, located at 22331 Pontiac Trail.

walk in to order a bouquet. they can
watch the arrangement being made.
Having the floral work area near eus·
tomers allows them to offer suggestions
while the arrangement is being made,
Fielding said, and that means customers
will be happier with their purchase.

But flowers aren't the only' offering at
Pat's. 'ijIe shop offers collectibles, such
as Boyd's Bears and porcelain Seraphim
Angels. Patrons will also find Clair Burke
potpourri, Colonial Candles and beautiful
sounding chimes. Personal products,
including hand cream and body lotions
from camille Beckman and Lang cards,
mugs and other items make wonderful
gifts, too. The shop also offers lawn and
pond ornaments. from butterflies and

ladybugs to daisi~ and sunflowers.
With so many items to choose from and

flowers, too, Pat's Field of Flowers creates
exciting gift baskets. ,Ve can do just
about anything anybody wants," Fielding
said.

To make homes more beautiful, Floral
Designer Sherry Cook creates silk
arrangements to match patrons' decor.
Customers visit the shop canyiI1g sofa
sleeves and swatches 'of fabriC or paint to
help Cook create a floral display that will
match their decoratirig style and colors.
Cook even visits homes to develop ideas
for floral displays throughout a home, fill-
ing empty comers and dressing up bland
walls. '

"She is an artist \vith flowers," Fielding

I.-

said of her work. Cook has worked at
Pat's Field of Flowers for nine years.

Fielding said she is happy that her
.patrons voted for her best florist in the
South Lyon Herald's People's Choice poll.

"I really love what 1do and I love all the
people," Fielding said. ~I want to thank
everybody in South Lyon for creating
such a great town to be in. It's a great
community. "

Pat's Field of Flowers is open seven
days a week: Monday through Friday
from 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Saturday from
9 'a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

The shop delivers locally and can send
flowers around the world. Call Pat's Field·
of Flowers at 248-437·7997.

'~Hl-t)1 '''{i) The People's Choice Awards: The South Lyon Herald winners
Pharmacist

Kenny Walkup
South Lyon Family Pharmacy
116 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-6225

Best Florist
Pat's Reid of Flowers
22331 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-7997

Best Police Officer
Marty Bay
South Lyon Police Department

Best Accountant
Brenda W. Smith, CPA
56711 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165
(248)437-6010

Best Firefighter
Mark Hamilton
Salem Township Fire

Department

Best Veterinarian
Heather Ferguson
Lyon Veterinary Clinic

'21188 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178
(248)486-5600

Best Receptionist
Laurie Lamey
South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, M148178
(248)437 -2011

Best Insurance Agent
Lisa Vanderhoff
22322 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon. M148178
(248)486-2800

Best Chiropractor
(two-way tie)

Dr. Russell laLonde
13652 Ten Mile Rd.
South ~yon. MI48178
(248}437-8184

Sharon zahul
Family Chiropractic
327 N. Lafayette
South lyon, MI 48178
(248)486-1411

Best Hair Stylist
Ella Johnson .
Precision Edge Hair Design
12532 Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)486-4247

Best Waitress
Amy Pruneau
Putters
57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165
(248)437-7693

Best Travel agent
Kristin Phillips
Phillips Travel Service
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-1733

linda Shanaver
Burger King
22689 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, M148178
,(248)446-8637

Best Librarian
Gloria Gardner
Salem-South Lyon District

Library

Best Auto Service
(two-way tie)

Norm's Total Automotive
Service

115 W.lake
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-2086 ,

Tutty Auto Service Center
22750 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437 -4800

Best News Reporter
.John Colling
South Lyon Herald
101 N. lafayette
South Lyon, MI ~178
(248)437-2011 ;.-

May, 2002 • Peoples CHoIce-East • 21. .. ..\' , . .

Best Fast Food Employee
(two-way tie)

Mary Plennert
Wendy's
440 S. lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)446-0236
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Love for animals turns to careers for' local vets
By David M, Aguilar
STAFF WRITER

.......

There was never much
doubt that Dr. Jennifer
Groehn would one day grow
up to be a veterinarian.

Her youthful trail of house_
pets all but baptized the lat-
ter day professional: dogs,
cats, horses, rehabilitated
raccoons, fish, parakeets,
Iguanas, gerbils, snakes. tur-
tles, goats - even a monkey.

And now Groehn's affinity
for animals of all kinds has
led to her recent purchase of
the Highland Veterinary
Clinic, a full-service pet care
faclUty that has been official-
ly recognized by Milford
Times readers as the Huron
Valley's best.

"I just always loved ani-
mals, W said Groehn, who
along with associate, Dr.
Cathy Anderson, now run the
IO-employee clinic. "We are
very happy about this recog-
nition."

Though Groehn may be the
clinic's new owner, she is-~~.

r •~.

,
J't
'.
?1, .
r

hardly a stranger to either the
clinic or the local area.

The 12-year Milford resi-
dent said she/"had worked as
a relief physician at Highland
Veterinary for more than a
decade. a fact, she said, that
both piqued her professional
interest and that helped
acclimate her to the sur-
rounding community.

"I always liked this commu-
nity."· she said. "I just
though.!. 'What better place to
lay down professional roots
than in the community, I
live?'"

So last year Groehn decided
did precisely that. She
expressed interest In pur-
chasing the established clin-
ic, and early this year com-
pleted the financial and orga-
nizational transition. Nowshe
and Ande'rsqn have their
sights set on maintaining
their recently awarded "Top
Dog" People's Choice distinc-
tion.

"We are very passionate
about animals and pets
here," Groehn said. "But we

Best Veterinarian: Highland Veterinary Clinic-
make certain not to forget the
person who actually brings
the animal in. We make them
part of the visit as much as
we can."

Anderson agreed.
"TIle pet is my patient. but

the pet owner Is the animal's
advocate." she 'said. "that's
why good communication is
so important between the pet
owners and the physician. We
really emphasize that."

Groehn 'said two additional
points of emphasis for the 25-
year-old clinic include:
expanded services - includ-
ing boarding, grooming,
bloodwork. ultrasound,
microchip identification and
laser surgery - as well as
expanded service hours.

"We very much want to be
part of the community:
Groehn said. herself a
Michigan State University-
trAined veterinary profession-
al. Groehn was actually a

member of the school's first-
ever· veterinary class that
numbered amongst its ranks
more female than male stu-
dents.

Indeed, such an academic
reality foreshadowed a para-
digm shift w1tpln a profession
once governed ~ost exclu-
sively by men. Now women
regularly outnumber their
male peers when in comes to
veterinary medicine training.

Groehn said gender matters
little. however. when equip-
ping and managing a well-run
veterinary clinic. Customer

.service and a string support
staff is the key, she said.

:We absolutely love our
staff. They are great: Groehn
said. "We have built our staff
with the kinds of people that
care about animals and care
about the concerns of pet
owners. We try to provide the
kind of care that we would
expect if we were on the other

.
The staff of the Highland Veterinary Clinic will treat your animal as If It was their very own pet.._----------------------------------------------------------- ~

~.
c-.'~.? .' ".J'" •• ~. - '"-----. _._._-~ ... - ~--.-..- -~-- '.~n

side of the counter."
She said friendly, family-

oriented care may include the
treatment of several animal
types: from, dogs and cats to
chinchillas. rabbits, ferrets,
hamsters, gerbils and birds.

"We,care about these pets
as. if they were our own:
Groehn said.

The Highland Veterinary
Clinic is also planning a sum-
mer open house for the gener-
al public. The clinic is located
at 1255 S. Milford Road. For
more information. call (248)
887-3755.

Clinic hours are: Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m.; Wednesday 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.; Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.:
and Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Dauid AgUilar is a reporter
for the Milford Times. He can
be reached at (248) 685-1507.
ext. 18 or bye-mail at
daguilar@homecomm.net.

Photo by HAL GOUlD
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.-Thank You·
South Lyon

for
supporting
your loc~1

DQ.
You've lI1ade

us proud!

22253 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

248-486-4953

LYON
VETERINARY

CLINIC,
P.L.L.C---

We would like
to thank our
clients for
voting us -
favorite

Veterinary
Clinic.

Heather Ferguson, D.V.M.,
.

Office Hours By Appointment

21188 Pontiac Trail
1/4 Mile North of 8 Mile Rd.

248·486·8800

Thank Vou Northville, Novi,
Milford and
South Lyon!.

DONALD-E:~' McNABB
CARPET COMPANY

312S0 S. Milford, Milford • (243) 437-8146
5 min. west 0' 12 Oaks Mall

Exit 155 off 1-96.
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Best
Accountants
in Huron Valley

R.J. Miller P.C., CPA
148 E. Livingston Rd, Highland

(248) 887-0088
fax: (248) 88fJ-3944 E-mail: rjmillercpa@ameritech.net

Mark Davis
Registered Representative

Phone: (248) 685-0665

Offering:
Mutual Funds, Variable Universal Life,
VariableAnnuities, IRA's, & 410(k)'s

FARMERS
Mark Davis

400 N. Main Suite #302
Milford, MI 48381

. (248) 685-0665
•

Securities Offered 111.fough:
Farmers Financial Solutions, LLC

MemberNASD

Home Office
2423 Galena Avenue

Simi.Valley, CA 93065
(805) 306-3400 . (.

mailto:rjmillercpa@ameritech.net
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Although the best, KOt!nignever dreamed of being a Ii~rarian
By Erin Johnson
STAFF WRITER

I,

When children frrst begin attending
school, they learn the ropes from their
teacher. When they firs~ go the library,
they are greeted by the librarian. At
Heritage Elementary School, that librari-
an is Diane Koenig and her patrons think
she's the best.

Koenig was voted best librarian by
Mtirord Times readers in the annual

.~~p~.~,?~4oic:e~~ard~. . ,
~,,:!:~:,~otalll s~oC~~," Koenig sai~.

She said she :was,..~~i~ly surprised
-because she didn'f think School libran-
ans could be selected for the award.

Koenig has bee!l the librarian at
Heritage since the school opened and was
at Kurtz Elementary for one year before
that. However, librarian wasn't exactly
the job she originally had in mind for her-
self.

-I was actually going back to school to
be a teacher: she said.

While continuing to take classes
toward becoming a teacher, a friend of
hers s.uggestion applying to be a media
tech at a ~school because it offered the
same type of benefits. As luck, or fate.
would have it, she needed those benefits
shortly after starting her new job. when
her husband become ill and needed a
bone marrow transplant.

Koenig decided to stay in the library
instead of moving into the classroom
because she loves what she does and
enjoys getting to know the personalities of
all the children in the school.

"You have this mini-conversation \vith
all the kids while they're checking their
books out." she said.

Heritage students visit Koenig and the
library once a week. During that time,
Koenig said she reads to the younger stu-
dents, but spends most of the time telling
them about activities going on and help-
ing them search for books.

·We could easily use more time: Koenig
said.

One library program students partici-
pate in throughout the school year is
reading boo~ .to. earn patch~. Koenig
started the program three years ago ~nd
said she based it~n the fact that her chil- .
dren loved to get patches when they were
younger.' '.""~:'. "':'. I •• ::

There are "24 different categories of
books students can read. such as ani-
mals. sports, mystery and non-fiction
history, along with many others. Once a
student has read three books that fall
under the same category they earn a
slicker, six books earns them a p~tch.
Each category has a logo which appe;trs
on the patch and in paper fonn on the
walls of the library. When a student earns
a patch, their .na~e also goes under the
logo in the library.

Koenig ~ld children enjoy getting the
~. patch~ 1luf sOme-of the categOrieS'don't

have-.vt:;rymany names under them.
'111ef~ are some 'that are much more

: I
I

I
I.
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popular than others," she said.
Koenig ~d she likes getting parents

involved in reading and what their' child~. . .
is doing at school and the patches pro-
gram does that by requiring students to
get their parent's Signature after complet-
ing a book. She said parents will often
stop in at the library and check how
many more books their child needs for a
patch or what books fall under what cat-
egories.

Unlike many -libraries, Koenig doesn't
mind if the students get a little loud when

Best- Librarian: Diane~oenig, Heritag~ '

searc\1ing for books.
-It's not the most qUiet area in the

school," she said,
, Heritage students also do some l~-
ing during their library time as Koenig
makes sure they all know how.' to find
their way around the library and where to
look for certain books,

-My goal when they leave here is they

. . .
know what a caUnumber is." K~nig said.

She said she waS very ~attered at being
voted the best librarian and hoPes it's
because she makes the effort to commu-
nicate with parents.

Koenig said she probably wouldn't be
interested in wor~g as a school librari-
an at the middle Of1highschool levels.

'"'Thisis way too much fun, - she said.

' .

...~~~'

Diane·Koenig is the only librarian Heritage Element~!y'students have ever known. '
Photo by ~L 00Ut.0
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Lyon Township's

Number One Barber

56875 Grand River Ave..
New Hudson, MI 48165
(248) 486-3270

Hours:
TWF 8-6

THURS 9-7
SAT. 8·2
CLOSE

MONDAYS

:~ _. : _ _ -. ..,.__ _~m ~ • _
~ -" ..__ ...._ .._ r __ •

Thank You
South Lyon
From Mark at

Thank You South Lyon and to all of
our loyal customers for your patronage

tlzroughiJut the year.

- -~ --'

r-YWo:soiUfE-siiEciAL-l
I ·2 People with Cart Weekda~s $60.00 I
I •2 People with Cart Weekends s80.00 I

I ...' II THANK YOU ~~ I
I ForVoting Mystic Creek ... I
I Golf Club The Best! ~3'.tlc I
II The entrance to Mystic Creek/Camp lOW ~ ~ ~ I

Dearborn Is on General Motors Road, ....., - ~..,,~

I one mlle :.~::: ~i=~Road In GOLF CLUB &. BANQUET I
lOne Champion Circle. Milford. M148380 CENTER I
I One Champions Circle I
I Milford I
I Inside Camp Dearborn I
I (With coupon onlyl Offer expires 5-26-02 I
L------FORTEETIMES CALL 248'684-3333------..1

\
\

22880 Pontiac Trail • South L)'on
i48-437-4168

-r~y~",
~~~r~

V~~J$~t
P~l

NORTHVILLE PHARMACY
, "Personal, Fast & Friendlv Service" .

Welcome to your neighborhood pharmacyl
We fill prescriptions in j~st 10 minutes

Free Delivery (limited area)
"10% Senior Citizen Discount

42969 W. 7 Mile
Next to Subwav In the

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
(248) 344-7444

Hours: Mon.. Fri.-9am -6pm
Sat. 10am -3pm

f··F·REE···~
: 36 Ct Bottle •

:ASPIRINl
• 81 mg. •
• I

: With this coupon •
• Expires 6·30·02 :.._------------ -

22311 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

248-437 -4877

,------------------------------I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1 SALAD
I

~PURCHASE

$1.00
OFF

ANY

The Miner Boys
Tim & Dennis

Would -like to thank
their customers for their
support over the years.

I

: With Coupon Expires 6-16-o?
: Not Valid With Any Other Offer.~------------------------------~

Thank You to the Novi
Community For Voting

Us 118estJewelers"

Meet Nancy & Brian Larson
both graduates of GIA

Brian is one of Seven Jewelers in North
America Selected

by Disney/s Bridal Department.

aJMAL
MASTERS

43155 Main St. Suite 304
Novi, MI48375

Phone: (248) 347-4653
Fax: (248) 374-5655

E-Mail: larsonjewelry@aol.com

,. . -
... _. I <' • ~ - ~... ~

mailto:larsonjewelry@aol.com


Highland Township has best of both worlds
ure of affirmation for the job she lias done
since being elected during .the 2000 cam-
paign. ;'.

"Mymain goal after winning election was
to focus on organization, and to vote in a Supervisor John Stak~ said McDonell
,vay that represented how the majority of and Legris are each worthy"beneficiaries of
Highland residents felt." McDonell said: pubUc praise. He called Legris an "exem-

Such an endeavor is not easily accom- plaIy" employee, and credited McDonell
pUshed, she said, especially fiom ajob that with tTaDsitioning the clerk's department
many times is piled high with after-hour into .a well-organized. governmental.' .board and Zoning resource.

Board ofAppeals meet-. I'm ~n?t s~~: S~~' said of the
ings, at-home reading professional tandem's respective honor.
and late night prepara- "'The st?ff we have in this building has,
tion. 'Despite such always been committed to helping resi-:
effort, some of the dents. These two are shining examples of
phone calls received at that. They truly deserve to be recognized:'
the township are not
always pleasant.

MIt'shard to explain
to people that we have
to make decisions

-Juanita leGris . sometim~s that they
Assistant Zoning Administrator may not ahvays like,

but that support the
master plan," McDonell

said. "But it's important to listen to those
opinions, even if you don't always agree,
with them."

McDonell and Legris each agreed that a
friendly work environment is what made
poSSiblePeople's Choice ce~ebrity.

"I love this job, and I love the people who
work here," McDonell said. -I don't think
you can excel at something that you don't
truly enjoy."

Legris concurred. She said that during a
3O-year municipal career - 20 years of
which have been spent in Highland ---.she
has learned that the Golden Rule 1s the
only foundation that will support work-
place success.

"Ijust treat people the way I'd like to be
treated." LegriSsaid. "1bat's really my only
secret. People are afraid of government
sometimes. but they shouldn't be. We are
here to help."

By David M.Aguilar
STAFF WRITER

Public service has tUrned into public
acknOWledgment for two Highland
Township govenunent employees who were
recently voted by MilfordTimes readers as
the area·s premier municipal officials.

Clerk Mark McDonell was voted the
Huron Valley's top elected offiCial, and
Assistant Zoning
Administrator Juanita
Legris was voted the
area's best government
employee.

The tandem, whose
separate departments
share the same admin-
istrative counter at
Highland's 50-year-old
township hall. said the
recognition was a wel-
comed surprise.

"Iam shocked ... 1am
truly overwhelmed,"
Legris said of the bal-
loting that left her name at the top ofa well-
heeled local public service list.

Legris, who is well. known to fellow
employees for her affable personality and
her dry, sometimes disarming wit, encoun-
tered a rare moment of speechlessness
when she was told about the final results.
Fellowworkers jokingly fanned her in order
to keep a suddenly flusl1 Legris from faint-
ing.

''I'm going to Disneyworld," she joked,
before admitting that she had not once
even considered herself a candidate for
such public prestige. MHonestly,though, it
is very gratifying that people even noticed,
and that they took time to think of men-
tioning my name."

McDonell was equally pleased.
"Iwas surprised.· she said. 1bls is very

flatteIing."
She said the distinction is a small meas-

"Honestly ~.. it is very .
gratifying that people
even noticed, and that

they took time to
think-oj mentioning

my name."

I ~
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~ ! Best Elected Official: Mary McDo,",ell

Quality materials, service define Huron Valley Furniture
By Steve Bell
STAFF WRITER

Having been here for 24 years, Huron
Valley Furniture predates many of the
houses which dot the local landscape. But
as the area has grown, the store. owned by
Chuck and Judy, Schurman, has helped
many:of those new homes, as well as those
that were already there. Even when in the
throes ofmodernity, many still yeam for the
old time touch in their furniture. So it's no
surprtse that local residents have a soft
spot in their hearts for Huron Valley
Furniture, which was voted the best furni-
ture store in the MUford Times People's
Choice Awards.

'S ..)u3 O~IUI'~ ~OiRao:t'l • S&'j~~~:'"
26'.'Peoples Choice • May, 2002:

, ,..
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..... c:. ... ~:: ... j.. • ..r ',\o- .. " .. L. ......; I ... .. ~ 'l....... ---- ----~-,-

The Schunnans sell furniture for your
living room and dining room, as well as a
cabinets and lamps. The motifs of the fur-
niture are generally classically Amertcan.

·People love traditional-s~le furniture,"
Judy Schurman said. "It ~es a room
warm and welcoming."

Huron Valley Fumllu!e carries Unes by
some of the most sought-after furniture
designers, such as Clayton Marcus, the Bob
Timberlake collection and Marlow. Hooker
and Lexington.

"Nearly everything we sell is made In the
USA." Judy Schurman said. '1'hat's impor-
tant to customers, because it means you
expect quality craftsmanship:

There·s no skimping on the raw materi-

Best Government Employee: Juanita LeGris

Assistant Supervisor TIiscia Pilchowski
agreed. She said Legris is particularly stel-
lar.

MShemakes coming to work worthwhile,"
Pilchowski·said. MShestays after 5 p.m. to
help residents. She" sets a gOod ~ple,
and she is always Willing to do whatever
she can to help. She:d~IVes this honor:

-' ~ I ~

David Aguilar is a reporler for the Milford
Times. He can be reacJi.ed at (248) 685-
1507. ext. 18 or bye-mail at
daguil.aJ1Zhomeco11U7tneL

.. ,

Photo by HAL GOULD

(LMR) Mary McDonell, Highland Township Clerk, was chosen as the favorite
elected official of Milford Times readers, while Juanita LeGris Assistant
Zoning Administrator, was picked as the best government e"m'ployee,

Best Furniture: Huron Valley Furniture

als, either. The dining sets and china cabi-
nets are made from soUd hardwoods like
cherry or oak.

It's not just quality merchandise but
quality service that makes Huron Valley
Furniture so popular.

·People are tired of going to the 'bIg' fur-
niture chains because, generalJY, the
employees don't have the expertence to
answer the Important questions,· Judy
Schurman said. ·Our employees are expert-
enced and knowledgeable about the prod-
ucts we sell."

The store has an In·house interior
designer. Cheryl Barnes has worked there
for more than 20 y~. helping customers
choose the right Itmls for their homes. For
a flat fee Barnes will travel to a customer's
house and help choose furniture, layout.
paint. and fabrics to help create the Ideal
residenUaJmilieu.

Huron ValleyFurniture is located at 319
North Main Street in downtown MUford.

·We love qolng business in MUford,"
Chuck Schurman said. "n's a great little
tOWIl."
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With har~ work and
integrity, we will

continue to serve the
businesses and

individuals of New'
Hudson, South Lyon

and the surrounding area.

Thank You for your
vote of confidence.

Brenda W. Smith, CPA
. Mary Nolff,

- (Staff Accountant)
Amy Haselhuhn,

(Staff Acco~ntant)
Rita Dillingham,
(Bo~kkeeper)
Mary Sa~awa,
(Secretary)

..... .. ..... . -, ... -._ .... - -- - ~....
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Thank You
For Your

Support .~
The Vote"

South Lyon
Personal Service

Competitive Pricing
~arge Selection
From All Major
Manufacturer's

21946 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

248m437 -2838

319 N. Main St., Milford (248) 684-2265

p - ---- --- -
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Seafood Thursday's

Served Spm - lOpm

·SEAFOOD BUFFET
"ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT" .

~".' .
A{.tl§.!'pn Snow\Crab Legs

~/fq.t?f.r!1ll!44t!P!J.tj~~alrJ1.on
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Free Dessert:
Bananas Foster

Prepared at our buffet and served with ice cream
Adults $19.95 • Seniors S16.95 • Children under to $8.95

Children under 5 are free

(248) 437·9000
127 E. Lake St. • South Ly~n, MI 48178

Reservations Recommended

South Lyon
Orthodontics, PC

22890 Pontiac Trail • (In King Plaza • North of Nine Mile)

(248) 437·1620

Dr. Renee Geran & Staff appreciate the
honor of being voted the BEST in the

People's Choice Awards.

Thank You to all 01our patients for
their loyalty and patronage.
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The People's Choice Awards: The fv1i1fordTimes winnerst I ....,

Website:
www.milfordmusic.com

E-mail: milfordmusic@earth-
Iink.com

Best Shoe Store
Pay/ess
White Lake Marketplace
White Lake, MI 48386
(248) 698-6132 '

Best Lawn Store
Baker's lawn & leisure, LLC
leon Frendberg
1155 Milford Road
Highland, MI 48357
(248) 684-4700
Fax: (248).684-9293

Best Specialty Store
Bon Ton Shoppe
Harry Wingerter
600 Highland Avenue
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-0303

Miliord, MI48381
(248) 685-2171

Best Bakery
Milford Baking Company
Elaine Aittama and laura

'Helwig
408 North Main Street
Milford, MI 48381
(248)" 685-2200
Fax: (248) 685-0995

Best Rock n' Roll Bar
Red Dog Saloon , .
Bob Banish
250 West Summit Street
Milford, MI ~8381
(248) 685-2171

Best Applian~e Store
Home Depot
Kent Bell, Manager
9078 Highland Road
White Lake, MI48386
(248) 698-4801
Fax: (248) 698-4996

Best Ba.rgain Store
Wa/-Mart
9190 Highland Road
White Lake, MI 48386
(248) 698-9601

Best Strip Mall
Prospect Hill
Milford

Best Appetizer
Red Dog saloon
Bob Bonish -
250 West Summit Street
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-2171

Best Dessert
Appeteaser
Chris Angelosante
335 North Main Street
Milford. MI48381
(248) 685-0989

. Fax: (248) 684-3463

Best Sandwich
Valley Deli
Michelle Dove
359 North Main Street
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-3354
Fax: (248) 684-D443 .
E-mail: wooddovejr@aol.com

Best Main Dishes
Baker's of Milford
2025 South Milford Road
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-0505
Fax: (248) 684-9402

Best Salad
Dimitri's Coney Island
Jim Themelis
620 Highland Avenue
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-2410

Best Soup
Baker's of Milford
2025 South Milford Road
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-0505
Fax: (248) 684-9402

(248) 684-7455
Best Pjzza

Jet's Pizza
Larry and Julie Lavigne
525 North Main Street
Milford, M148381
(248) 676-9566
Fax: (248) 676-8072

Best Auto Dealer
Hines Park Ford
Dave Kolb

·56558 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson, MI 48165
(248) 437-6700
Fax: (248) 437-4231

Best French Fries
.DImitri's Coney Island
Jim Themelis
620 Highland Avenue
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-2410

,( .
!
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Best Bank'

Huron Valley Schools Credit
Union

Nancy Weeks
290 North John Street
Highland. MI 48357
(248) 887-0666
Fax: (248) 887-0663
Website: www.hvscu.com
E-mail: nancy@hvscu.com

" Best Ice Cream
Kimmy's Cafe
Kim Kiser
113 East Commerce
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-1474
Fax: (248) 684-8812

Best Pharmacy /i

Rite-Aid Pharmacies
640 North Milford Road
Milford, NIl 48381
(248) 676-2916

Best Gas Station
Speedway SuperAmerica, LLC
105 Milford Road
Milford, MI 48381

Best Chinese
Lei ling
Tom Kim
525 North Main Street
Milford, MJ 48381
(248) 684-0321
Fax: (248) 684·8363

Best Furniture Store
Huron Valley Furniture
Judy and Chuck Schurman
319 North Main Street
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684·2265
Fax: (248) 685-8151

Bes\ Auto Store
Stub's Auto Parts, Inc.
Tom Jones
3501 Highland Road
Highland, MI 48380
(248) 887-3771
F~: (248) 887-9477

Best Carpet Store
Donald E. McNabb Carpet Co.
31250 Milford Rd.
Milford, MI48381
(248)437-8146

Best Hair Salon
Total Dimensions LLC
Paul Riedel
570 Highland Avenue
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-0557
Fax: (413) 812-6445

Best Insurance Agency
Farmer's Insurance
Mark Davis
400 North Main
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-0665

. Best Family Restaurant
Dimitri's Coney Island
Jim Themelis
620 Highland Avenue
Milford, MI48381
(248) 684·2410
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Best Video Store
Mammoth Video
520 Highland Avenue
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684·0273

Best Fast Food
Taco Bell
Eloise Cain
525 General Motors Road
Milford, MI48381
(248) 684-9966

Best Quality Restaurant
Five lakes Grill
Brian and Julia Polcyn
424 North Main Street
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-7455

Best Hardware .Store
ACO Hardware
530 Highland Avenue
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-0915

Best Internet Provider
AOl

,
Best Burger

Red Dog saloon
Bob Bonish
250 West Summit Street
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-2171

Best Chicken
Holden's Party Store
Pete and Bruce Holden
2055 South Milford Road
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-1260

Best Steak
Hector & Jimmy's
Jim Eggl
780 North Milford Road
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-8n9
Website: www.hectorandjim-

mys.com

II
I

Best Golf Course
.".Highland Hills Golf Club

carol Jacobs
2075 Oakland Drive
Highland, MI 48357
(248) 887-4481

Best Bank Tellers
Bank One
Shyrfee Prince
2886 East Highland
Highland, M148356
(248) 887-3707
Fax: (248) 887-1200

Research Federal Credit
Union

GenyWalko
180 South Milford
PO Box 655
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-1583
Fax: (248) 685~9325
Website: www.researchfed.com

'\ -
~ J' • ~ •

I l" . Best Home
ImprovementILumber

Iverson's lumber Company,
Inc.

Keith Iverson
300 East Huron Street
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-8765
Fax: (248) 685·8958

Best Bookstore
Read Between The lines
Audrey Kowalski
341 North Main Street
Milford, MI48381
(248) 684-7285 -

Best Men's Clothing Store
Arm's Brothers Store for Men
Thomas Motley
361 North Main Street
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-49,94

Best Women's Clothing
Store

The Clothing Cove
Eric and Genise Horsley
332 North Main Street
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-2500
Fax: (248) 684-1464
Website:

wVIW.clothingcove.com

, ~ I

I f S
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Best Romantic Restaurant
Appeteaser
Chris Angetosante
335 North Main Street
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685~0989
Fax: (248) 684-3463

Best Coffee
Milford Coffee Works
Christine Causley
210 South Milford Road
Milford. MI 48381
(248) 676-9810
E-mail: ccausley@aol.com

.
\

Best Grocery Store
Kroger's
Mike Boulanger
670 Highland Avenue
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-1528
Fax: (248) 685-0821

. '

Best Music Store
Milford Music
TIm and Bonnie Twiss
347 North Main Street
Milford~ MI48381
(248) 685-9200

Best seafood
FIVe Lakes Grin
Brian and Julia Polcyn
424 North Main Street
Milford, MI 48381

Best Pub
Red Dog Saloon
Bob Banish
250 West Summit Street

Continued on Page 31
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Cheaney's
Restaurant & Catering

Results Are
In

Unanimous
D'ecision
Taste oJ

.South Lyon
Best Food ~

Tanglewood Golf
Course

~ Golfing Experience

Our sincere thank you to all of our guests who voted
for Steve.& Rocky's.in the Novi News readers·poll.
-Because of your loyal support we won...

Best Romantic Dining Best Quality Dining
Best Waiter (KeVin) Best Appetizer
Best Salad Best Main Dish
Best Seafood Best Soup

&eryone on our staff works very hard, and it's a
wonderful feeling to know that their efforts are
recognized. Thank you again for your support.

'We wish to thank
all o~o~ loyal
golfers for their

support throughout
the seasons.

------------- COUPON·-------------

$4.00 OFF
2 DINNER ENTREES

With coupon, expires 6-3O-D2
Not valid with any other offer53503 W. 10 Mile

South Lyon
(248) 486-6217

•• 4

56808 Grand River
New Hudson

• •

Thanks for voting .us your
favorite radio station

News • Traffic • Weather · Sports
School Closings - Area Events

-,....
.. ---~._-- . - -- - - --.- _._-------- .
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The'People's Choice Awards: The Milford Ti~es winners

Continued from Page 28
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Best Barber

Dick's Barber Shop
Chuck Rivet
333 North Main Street
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-1616

/ • ~ I

~
I '

Best Dentist
Madden, Mulder & Andrews

Dental Care
Thomas Madden, DDS
725 North Milford Ro~d
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-8748
Fax: (248) 684-7045
E-mail: f1ossem@msn.com

Best Doctor
Dr. Kiran Balchandani
414 North Union Street
Suite 200
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-1800

Best Veterinarian
Highland Veterinary Hospital
Jennifer Groehn and Cathy

Anderson
1255 South Milford Road
Milford, MI 48357.
(248) 887-3755
Fax: (2~8) 889-4255

Best Hair Stylist
Total Dimensions
Diane Wedder
570 Highland Avenue
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-0557

Fax: (413) 812-6445

Best Waiter
Red Dog Saloon
Tony Magner
250 West Summit Street
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685..2171

Best Waitress
Lone TreeHouse
Liz Caswell
2100 South Milford Road
Highland, MI 48357
(248) 887-2277
Fax: (248) 889-2568

(248) 676-2916

Best Florist
South Hill Floral & Gifts, Inc.
Robert and Jane Guiles
246 West Summit Street
Milford, Mi 48381
(248) 685-2471 _
Fax: (248) 684-1637

Best Police Officer
Milford Police Department
Chief Wayne Walli
1100 Atlantic
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-1815
Website:

www.milfordpolice.comBest Insurance Agent
State Farm Insurance
Mike Arce
545 North Main Street
Milford. MI 48381
(248) 685-3131
Fax: (24.8) 685-3161
Website: www.milford-

mLcom/statefarml
E-mail: mike.arce.bOuz@state-

farm.com

Best Chiropractor
Book Clinic PC
Harold Book
224 North Main Street
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-2551

Best Pharmacist
Rite-Aid Pharmacies
Nazir
640 North Milford Road
Milford, MI 48381

Best Jeweler
Jeffrey Allen Jewelers
Jeffrey A. Orzech
525 North Main Street
Suite 230
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-4483
Fax: (248) 684-4654

Best Travel Agent
Milford Travel Service, Inc.
Renee Bauton
417 North Main Street
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-8787
Fax: (248) 685-1264

Best Accountant
Robert Miller
148 East Livingston Road
Highland, MI 48357

(248) 887-0088

Best Fast' Food
Employees

McDonald's-of Milford
Bill and Linda Armel
120 South Milford Road
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-9530

Best Librarian
Heritage Elementary School
Diane Koenig
300 Livingston Road
Highland, MI 48357
(248) 889-6625

Best Government
Employee

Highland Township
Juanita LeGris,
205 North John Street
Highland, MI 48357
(248) 887-3791

Best Elected Official
Highland Township
Mary McDonnel
205 North John Street
Highla'nd, MI 48357
(248) 887-3791

Best Firefighter
Milford Fire Department
Andy
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-2335

Best Snow Removal
Service

Hartland Construction
Josh Mudd .

Best Auto Service
.~alley Collision & Frame
752 General Motors Road
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-2231

Best Television Station
. WXYZ-Channel 7 (ABC)
(248) 827-7777
Website: www.detnow.com

Best Rep.orter
WXYZ-Channel 7 (ABC)
Guy Gordon & Diana Lewis
(248) 827-7777
Website: www.detnow.com

Best Radio Station
WHMI-93.5 FM
Reef'"Kittridge
1277 Parkway-
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 546·0860
Fax: (517) 546-1758
Website: www.whmLcom
E-mail: whmi@whmi.com

Best Radio Personality
WHMI-93.5 FM
Julie Wood
1277 Parkway
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 546-0860
Fax: (517) 546-1758
Website: www.whmi.com
E-mail: whmi@whmi.com

Red Dog Saloon tops several categories in 2002
, ,

By Tran Longmoore
STAFF WRITER
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. Photo by HAL GOULD

Pat Bonlsh, who owns the Red Dog
Saloon with wife Cindy, is the
proud owner of Best Burger, Best
Pub, Best Rock n' Roll Bar and
best walter awards.

table, pinball machine, and dart board.
Then again, It looks l1kea sports bar, with
three televisions. and a giant screen tele-
vision.

·Right now, with the Wings and Pistons
in the playoffs, we're a sports bar," Cindy
said. "But we offer a little bit of every-
thing."

Since taking over, the staff at the Red Magner was chosen by Milford Times
Dog have worked to make the establish- readers as the best waiter in the Huron
ment more family friendly. To do so, Valley.
they've expanded the meals beyond burg- "He ~ he's T~~i~" Cindy~
er and fries to include more salads and joked. "He's stpooth. He does tricks when'
light meals. They've also added video making drinks. And, he's a ladies man."
games and a foosball table. Fri~ay and Saturdays, the Red Dog

Still, the Red Dog remains known for brings in some of the top entertainment
its burgers. The half-pound burgers won't ac~ in Metro Detroit. Harmonica Shaw.
leave you asking, "Where's the beef?" one of the top -blues acts in the Detroit

Add bacon and cheese, and it becomes area, plays regularly. So do the Note
~own as the "Frannie Burger," which is Benders. a popular blues act.
named after the cook at old Tim's Tavern. Another regular act is 'vild gUitarist

As for garnJshments, suit your self. Coyote Bones.
"Whatever you want, that's what you "He's great. He plays guitar behind his

get," said Cindy. back and swings it allover the place,"
The Red Dog has a beer selection said Cindy. "He's only 19. He's going to be

unparalleled In the Milford area. There famous one day."
are more than 47 different beers in stock Regulars enjoy daily specials at the Red
and six on tap. The most popular is Bud Dog. On Mondays, sUders cost 50 cents
Light. But the Red Dog also has a fine and pool is free at 9 p.m. On 1\1esdays,
selection of imports. sloppy joes are 50 cents, and foosball is

·One of our most popular is called free at 9 p.m. Wednesdays. wings cost
Hackerpschoorre, which is a German Just 35 cents and darts is free at 9 p.m.
wheat bee~."said Cindy, ThUrsday, tacos cost 50 cents and It's

Cindy said the fast, friendly staff Is one happy hour from 9 p.m.-mIdnight.
of the main reasons why people make the - Sundays, a one-pound snowcrab dinner
Red Dog their tavern of choice, Tony cost $9.95.
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'; Sometimes you wanna go where every-
body knows your name.

The Red Dog saloon, located at 250 W.
Summit St. in the Village of Milford, is
one of those places.

·I've been in this business since 1 was
14-years-old," said Cindy 8onish. who
owns the tavern with Pat and Bob
8onish. '1bis is a small-town bar 'vith a
lot hfstory. Everyone in here knows each
other. We're all friends. We're all family.~

The 80nish family, who have lived in
the Milford area for 30 years, bought the
restaurant/tavern just over a year ago.

"'Weloved the history of the place," said
Cindy, who tends to the bar and watts on
tables on a regular basis.

The eStablishment opened on Main
Street In 1928, when it was known as
Tim's Tavern. The name was later
changed to tpe Red Doggie Saloon. When
the BonIshes took over, they shortened.
the name to. simply, the Red Dog.

The dimly Ut bar resembles a road-
house somewhat. complete with a pool

... - ..-.- ......... ---
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Caswell·enioysherfreedom -as area's.best waitress
By. Erin Johnson
STAFF WRlTER

prep work including filling salt and pep-
per shakers and making bread bowls for
soup, Customers begin arriving at 11
a.m. when the restaurant op~ns and
Caswell will have waited on 25 to 30
tables before she lea~es at around 3
p.m.

Caswell said many of her customers
are there on a regular basis and she
knows their drink and food orders by
heart, which is good because Caswell
doesn't like to give out ment;s.

"That slows me down," she said.
She also doesn't use a notepad to

write down orders and doesn't like to use
a tray. Instead, she balances the dishes
on her arms because she said it's easier
that way.

In addition to speedy service,
Caswell's customers also get free baked
goods at Christmas time. Caswell said
she loves baking and brings iI).trays of
cookies and candies during the holidays.

"This is kind of my 'thanks for coming
in,'" she said.

She said some people get a bit carried
away, though, and start requesting
baked goods. She also said one person
even brought in a recipe for her to make.

Caswell said the only difficult part of
her job is getting to know new customers
and learning their personalities,'

She saia she has been a waitress for
so long for a very simple reason.

"I like my job," Caswell said.

Best Waitress: Liz Caswell, Lone TreeHouse
Some people think waitressing is

hard: so~e think It's easy. Liz Caswell's
customers just thinks she's good at
what she does.

Caswell was voted best waitress by
Milford Times readers in the annual'
People's Choice Awards.

She works the l~nch shift Monday
through Friday at the Lone TreeHouse
Restaurant in Highland and has been
there for about six years. Caswell said
s~e was surprised that she had won, but
not too surprised.

"1think all my customers pretty much
like me," she said.

Caswell said she worked her first wait-
ressing job in high school but tried to go
into office work after graduation. There
was just one problem.

"( hated sitting at a desk," she said.
So it was back to waitressing where

she was able to move around freely. It's
been 30 years since that first job and
Caswell said she has worked at about 12
other restaurants during that time. She
said she changes jobs every three or four
years.

"It kind of makes the job more exciting
again," she Said..

She's stayed at the Lone Tr~eHouse so
long' because she likes ilie -people she
works with and the cu·stomers. .

Photo by HAL GOULD

Liz Caswell, who has been a waitress at the Lone TreeHouse in Highland for
six years, was chosen as the area's best by readers of the Milford Times,

when she arrives to do some cleaning
and lists featured items ina sign in front
of the restaurant. She also does a lot of

"It's a nice place to work: Caswell
said.

Her day normally starts at 8:30 a.m.
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28342 - Pontiac Trail - South Lyon - Michigan - 48178
Phone: 248-437-2091 Fax: 248-437-2140

Toll Free: 1-800-870-9791 www.greentractors.com

Monday-Friday 8:00 am - 6:00 pm
LIt'S: Thursday 8:00 am -7:00 pm

.... C? Saturday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

MaYj2802·· Peoples'Chorce East. 3t

http://www.greentractors.com
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Jewelers openEtd,thf;li.l:,hea'rf to Novi~$.~omm~nity
.> • -0 •

The couple could work with that. They
told the gentleman they would special
order for next-day saturday deliveIYster-
ling sliver soccer ball charms for each
child at a cost of $5 per charm .

The coach paid half of the express deliv-
el)' charge and the $5 per charm and the
Larsons covered the rest.

Needless to say. the girls loved their
charms and the coach was overwhelmed
he was able to give them all such a mean-
ingful gift. . .

Experience and professionalism also
shot the Novi store to the top of the large.
number ofjewelIY stores in the city.

Brian has been a jeweler for 24 years
and holds a graduate gemology degree.
Nancy is an accredited jewelIYprofession-
al.

Their open-atmosphere store offers a
clear view into Brian's workroom where
customers are welcome to watch him do
anything from creating one of his talked-
about pieces to re~.
. Although the store offers a wide variety

of merchandise, from sporty lookiOg
stainless steel' watches to strands of

.pearls, about half of its sales come from
engagement rings.

After a complete education about the
special purchase. customers may choose
from their wide selection of rings, create
their own design or leave it up to the
experts.

"We'vedone a ton of rings for couples in
Novi,"Nancy said.

The duo, coming up on their 21st wed-
ding anmversaJY, has also sold rings and
other pieces to customers all ovet: the
United States.

The Larsons contribute their state-wide
recognition to word of mouth and the fact
they were chosen in 1997 as one of seven
jewelers in North America to serve as a
Walt Disney Bridal Masters member. The
honor landed the store recognition in a
past issue of Martha Stewart Living.

Despite all of the attention, the couple
still stays true to their hometown, dedi-
cating a portion of their display cases to
Novi High School earrings and Wildcats
paw print earrings and charms.

c - e a p, • a -""4' - --~

By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

The husband-and-wife team behind
Larson JewelIy Design in Novi has jointly
put the word "community" in community
jeweler.

For that reason and others. the Main
Street jewelIy store was picked as the
favorite of all area voters participating in
the 2002 People's Choice Awards.

When opening their doors to the public
in 1999, Brian and Nancy Larson also
opened their heart to the community.

"We do a lot with the schools." Nancy
Larson said.

For example, the store donates 1percent
of all its walk-in sales dl¢ng the school
year to Deerfield Elemental)' School.

Larson JewelIy Design also donates to
the Novi Senior All-Night party. and Brian
designs jewehy for many cost-conscious
students and faculty involved in Noviath-
letics.

"We tIY to do a lot of community stuff
because we are a part of the community,"
Nancy said.

They also donate to the Novi
Goodfellows, and Brian designs a custom
piece of jewelIy for the Novi Chamber of
Commerce annual auction.

Don't think for one minute though that
one has to be part of a.special organization
or group to receivespecial treatment.

"Customers get whatever they want."
Brian said. "If they walk in and want
something. they will get it."

What that translates into is, despite
price or other constraints, no one walks
out empty-handed after visiting the family-
atmosphered store.

Nancy told a stol)' of a soccer coach who
came into the store shortly after they
opened. He told the couple how he was
about to take his team to McDonald's for
an end-of-the-season good-bye. The coach
told the couple, "they will eat a burger and
then they will forget ~bout me," Nancy
said.

The Larsons asked how much he
planned on spending. to which he replied
$5 per child.

•

By Angelo Parlove
STAFF WRITER

Novi police officer Jerrod Hart is taking
his job beyond the city'S streets and to
the kids, earning him the Novi People's
Choice Award for best police officer.

As the school resource officer ~t Novi
High School. Hart not only holds down
the duties of a police officer. but" acts as
a mentor and counselor to students.

"My job Is to get kids to make better
choices: Hart said. "InteraCting with the
kids is awesome. If they're making better
choices because we spend a few minutes
together everyday. that's a good feeling."

Hart's duties .include filing pollee
reports for students and e~suring the
high school's safety. but he finds the
mentoring role and offering dlfTerent per-
spectives to the students the top priori-

Best Jewelry Store: Lawson Jewelry Design

. Photo by John Heider

Brian and Nancy Larson, the Larson Jewelers team, display a tray of their
custom diamond ring mounts.

Hart adds mentor, counsel~r to duties as officer

Photo by JOHN HelDER

Novi Pollee Officer Jerrod Hart.

...

Best Police Officer: Jerrod Hart

ties of his position.
"If you make poor. choices, it doesn't

mean you're a bad person," Hart said.
"Weall make mistakes. but let's work on
what we're going to do to fix it."

Jennifer Cheal. the Novi High SChool
principal, said the kids get to know Hart
as a person and that establishes a com-
fort level to talk with him as another
resource person they can count on.

Hajl·s office Is at the Novl High
School. where he can be found on the
rare occasion In his offiCial blue uni-
form, Most days, he wears dress pants
and a dress shirt. Hart said the students
often think of him as another teacher or
~sslstant principal rather than a pollee

officer.
"The Important thing is to relate more

and more everyday and try to remember
what It's like to be at that age," Hart
said. "I try to be active about being a
good listener."

And these sound listening skills have
earned the school resource officer the
trust of the Novi High SChool staff and
students, giving him the Novi People's
'Cholce Award for best police officer for
the second straight year.

"The role of a SChool Resource Officer
Is very Important to our students and
community, but the heart behind Officer
Hart Is what makes this posltlon so suc-
cessful," Cheal saId,
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. 1-800-426-4087

www.totaldimension.com

BRACHIS SOUR 18 OZ.

GUMMY WORMS $1.00
,,--------------- COUPON -------------- ....

ARIZONA ICE TEA :' 1 FREE 3 LITER
ASSORTED FLAVORS 89~ FAYGO POP AssorttcI na"on '

FAil Occa . 23.5 Oz. • w/Any Purch'ase Over $10.00
or sions Deposit & Tax Not IncludOO

MYLAR BALLOONS $1.00 "Must present coupory at time of purchase

LATEX BALLOONS $5.00 Doz. ,,' E~O~~R~~~~70~2
COUPON

___ MUELLER'S ENRICHED(I MACARONI ELBOW
3l.t>.$1.00

...--

EVERYTHING $1 OR LESS EVERYDAY
STRICTLY-A-DOLLAR

. 22381 PONTIAC TRAIL (At 9 MILE) • SOUTH LYON • (248) 437-7545

Thank You South Lyon for Supporting Our New Business'
_ .... "
'In South Lyon. Your Patronage Is Appreciated!

WE ACCEPTALL MAJOR CREDITCARDS AND PERSONAL CHECKS,.----------~
PIPSI COLA PRODUCTS ~ Plan lOur Graduations STARLITE FOAM PLATES

2 Liter Bottle $100 '- & Summer Time Parties 1/$1 00
Plus Deposit • With Us' 35 Ct. •

GRInlNG CARDS LUXURIOUS GIFT WRAP ARMOUR TREE LUNCHEON
o~s~~s 1/$1.00 3/$1.00 15 ~:tre 89~

May; 20821.. Peoples &holce East.-oo -:"

http://www.totaldimension.com
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By Diane Dempsey Deel
STAFF WRITER

a bond with your customers.- .
Business people mostly .buy theIr

meals at the restaurant dUring the day,
while residents buy their dinners there
at nIght.

"Some of our customers come "in
three or four days a week, - Woolford
said.

The owners in turn try to give back to
the cIty's residents who buy from them.

"We do the sport concessi~n at. Novi
High School's Athletic' Boosters Club,"
Woolford said. "We provide theIr pizza
and give them a good deal. There Isn't
any profit in It for us but it gives us
recognition. "

However, their main concern Is mak-
ing customers want more.

"We try to make it as perfect as we
can," Woolford said. ·I~ they like it a
certain way, we try to ~ake it the way
they had it before. If you try to make it
as close to their same experience, they
will keep coming back."

Crosett said she enjoys working with
her husband in the pizza business.

"It's really great," Crosett said. ·We
really have a gooa time. We're a family
and our customers are our extended
family."

The Novi Pizza Company is open 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday, 11 a.m. to 10
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday and
Sunday 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Best Pizza: The Novi Pizza Company
Pizza lovers have spokenl
They voted The Novi PIzza Company's

pizza the best in Novi in the People's
Choice Awards.

The restaurant Is owned and operat-
ed by husband-and-wife team Shawn
Crosett and Peter Woolford.

Customers can have their pizza deliv-
ered or they can purchase it at the
counter and ~t it there. If they are not
in the mood for pizza, they can choose
other ~fshes. They also make five differ-
ent garden salads, and nine different
"rounders", which are similar to sub-
marine sandwiches. They create
lasagna, calzones, chIcken wings and
garlic sticks.

Although customers love their other
dishes, It's their pizza that came in
tops.

They believe it's their fresh dough
and tasty sauce that makes their piz~
superior. They also cut and blend their
own cheeses as well as vegetables and
other toppings.

-It takes a little bit longer but it's
fresher: said Woolford.

The"couple, who opened the business
after they retired from their respective
careers. also believe in preparing the
pizza themselves.

"My wife and I are always here,"
Woolford said.

Their allegiance to their customers
has spawned customer loyalty.

·We have a loyal group of customers."
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Photo by John Heider

Novi Pizza Owners Peter Woolford and Shawn Crosett bake them big and"
round at their Novi Road location. This is a large pie with ham, sausage,
onions and green peppers.
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Diane Dempsey Deel is a staff writer
for the Lake Area Times. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 110 or
ddeel@ht.homecomm.net.

Woolford said. "A lot of them have been
coming since we first started."

Woolford said they pride themselves
on placing generous amounts of top-

pings on each pizza they prepare.
"We know a lot"of our customers and

their families," Woolford said. "We see
their children grow up. You really form

WOVI, student-run station, finds their niche: Best of Novi
,i
I -By Angelo Parlove

STAFF WRITER
ling their frequency dialed-Up amongst the
large-market stations. And the draw: they
play everything.

"We offer programming you can't get
anywhere else," said David Legg. WOVI
89.5 FM station manager and Novi High

Best Radio Station: WOVI-89.5 FM
WOVI 89.5 FM, the Novi High School

student-run radio station, has found its
own niche in the Novicommunity and get-

School broadcasting teacher. "We offer
things that no one else has."

With WOVI 89.5 FM tuned in on your,
favorite radio, the progressive rock tunes of
the 19505 and 19605 to the hip sounds of
punk and light rap can be heard streaming
through your speakers. And that's not to
mention the air-play time devoted to local
bands and musical acts a step outside the
realm of mainstream radio.

"Weplay music that pushes the edges for
that time period, but we also stay with
what's new and cool; Legg said.

This encompass-all attitude for cutting-
edge music regardless of era and genre has
earned WOVI 89.5 FM the Novi People's
Choice Award for best radio station.

"Wemix it up and get everyone to listen,
not just one group of people," said Novi
High School senior Mark Lev1n,WOVI89.5
FM student program director. ~\,~ play old
stuff, new stuff and people dig that. ..

The student-run radio station, which is
operated by NoViHigh School stUdents
under the gUidance and supervision of

Legg, pumps out 100 watts. covering about
a 35-square mile range of list~ers. The
station is completely commertial:'fiee and
undeIWritten by donations and school
funding.

Each school year, about 2()()"'250 stu-
dents particIpate in the broadcasting pro-
gram, including the offered school courses
and extra-curricular activities. Each
semester, the radio station presents the
Novi community with about 20 different
on-air personalities from the hallS of Novi
High School.

And Legg believes these young people
are a significant reason why listeners keep
punching in 89.5 FM on their radio dials.

"People like the fact that high school
kids run the station and like heating
young people develop as communicators:
Leggsald.

.
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Angelo Pariove is a staff writer for the
Novi News. He can be reached at (248J 349-
1700, ext. 108 or at
apariove@hLhomecommneL

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The student-run radio station, WOVI·89.5 FM, 'was chosen as the best by
the readers of the Novi News.
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Upholding the attitudes of good .~service
Best Pharmacy: Save-On Drugs

.....

they want and need.
Oftentimes patients have prescrip-

tions from several different doctors. who
Novi Save-On Drugs may be part of a may not be aware of 'other drugs

I5-store chain but stoTe personnel still patients are taking, he said. However,
believe in giving customers independent patients who go to one pharmacist will
store seIVice. benefit when the pharmacist notices a,

Their quality, individual service is harmful drug interaction.
probably one of the reasons why cus- "I think all pe9ple should pick a phar-
tomers voted the pharmacy number one . macist the same way they pick their
in the People's Choice Awards. ·dentist," Cavanaugh said. "They should

!he store began as an independent pick a pharmacy and develop a rapport
pharmacy .in the early 19705. Just with {a pharmacist). It's for their own
before the pharmacy's original owner, safety"
George McCollum, passed away, the Cavanaugh said he enjoys serving
pharmacy was sold to Save-On drugs. customers.

"In George's tradition. we try to "It's nice being able to help people
uphold the independent store attitudes out," Cavanaugh said. "And it's nice get-
of good service," said Tim Cavanaugh, ting to know them as people and not just
pharmaCist. "Weare one of the few phar- as customers. I'm alway~ happy to talk
macies that will call the doctor ,yhen to them and answer their .questions."
customers are out of refills." John Tanas, store manager, said the

They also compound ointments, store canjes other medications and oint-
cremes and other medications that other ments that are often hard to find. If the
pharmacies might not mix, he said. store doesn't carry a special item, store

"It's a full-line. traditional pharmacy personnel will often times try to order it.
with health and beauty aids," "We pride ourselves on the array of
Cavanaugh said, and noted customers merchandise compared to others."
also come in for greeting cards. Tanas said. "We take our customers

The pharmacy also sells or rents walk- seriously and we treat them like they are
ers, wheelchairs. .crutches and other a member of our family." ,
medical supplies for people who need The store is open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
them. Certified fitters are also on hand Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to S"p.m.
to fit customers with medical support Saturday and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday.
hose, which some people need to (248) 478-3000
improve circulation in their legs.

Customers can benefit from getting to
know their local pharmacist. cavanaugh
prides himself on getting to know his
customers as people as weil as what

By Diane Dempsey Deel
STAFF WAITER

Photo by John Heider

Tim Cavanaugh, manager of Novi Drugs on Meadowbrook, fills an order
during a busy Friday afternoon,

Diane Dempsey Deel is a staff writer
for the Lake Area Times. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 110 or
ddeel@ht.homecomm.net.

Brenda Ev:a~splays mental ping-pong as Novi's librarian
/fl. k~ f ..

By Angelo Parfove
STAFF WRITER

Brenda Evans, director of the
NoyjPublic Library, has stepped
up to the information demands
of Novi residents since she first
joined the library staff in 1979.

With information moving at
the speed of light through tele-
phone wires and across conti-
!1ents in the blink of an eye,
Evans Is in charge of making
sure this vast flux of data and
facts is routed when needed to
the patrons of the Novi Public
UbraIy.

And this information flood
tasks Evans and her library staff
day In and day out, with people
calUng and e-mailing a reference
question about every 2.5 min-
utes. In concrete terms, Novires-
idents seek out tidbits of wisdom

Best Librarian: Brenda Evans, Novi Public Library
,

from the library with about the community for 62 hours
70.000 questions every year, each week.
regarding such vast topiCS as Thus, Brenda Evans has
health, careers, business plans earned Novi's People's Choice
and taxes to countless subjects Award for best librarian for her
for school assignments that are grace, leadership and commit-
qUickly approaching their dead- _ ment to public service under a
line. barrage of demands from the

"It's like mental Ping-I.>ong: information-hungry in Novi.
Evans said. "rThePeople's Choice Award) is

That's not to
mention the job
duties required to
support and coordi-
nate the 100 books
per hour that Novi
residents check Qut
from their city
library while its
doors are open to

a symbolic effort of the people
here doing the service and front-
line efforts," Evans said. "It rep-
resents everyone's work here. It's
a testament to the whole team of
staff members and the high lev-
els of service they're offering."

In her 23 years at the Noyj
Public Library, Evans has seen
the heart of the library's growth,

with its book col-.
lection leaping
from nearly
16,000 books In
1976 to over
109,000 today,
from 2,500 refer-
ence questions
per year in 1976
to the heights of

((It~ a testament to the whole team of
staff members and the high levels of

service they're offering."
-Brenda Evans
Novi PubrIC library

its information mania in 2002.
Moreover, with an eager staff,

Evans has gUided the NoviPublic
Library into information age.
tUrning it from an arena of just
printed books to a virtual haven
of knowledge. Library patrons
demand access to its electronic
databases with over 30,000
Internet sessions each year.

"The public library has
treMendous benefits to the com-
munity," Evans said. "It Is a
meeting place, a place to meet
and exchange views with neIgh-
bors. It's a place to make con-
tacts with people who have the
same concerns as you do."

Angelo Parlove is a staff writer
for the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
108 or at
aparlove@ht.homecommnet.
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You must save. room for Italian Epicure'$d~sserts
. '

ThIs Up comes from hun-
dreds of area residents who
voted the popular eatery as the
best place in Novi for dessert in
the 2002 People's Choice
Awards.

And after taking one look at

By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER Best D~ssert: Italian Epicure

If there was one rule when
visiting Italian Epicure in Novi,
it would be save room for
dessert.

"We crack the eggs every switching ingredients, and
day," ~aid Stacey Hamlin, sIx- turning each specialty into
year pastry chef. what they believe tastes good. .

"A lot of blood, sweat and The holy cannoli torte is one
tears goes into ev~ry bowl full:" example of their innovative
said Kimberly Vallido , four- recipes.
year pastry chef. "I actually came up with the

Both ladie~ come to. the name from my favorite Ben and
restaurant early every morning Jerry's ice cream which they
to make from scratch the don't make anymore," Hamlin
dream tray every diner may said. The ice cream also pre-
choose their perfect ending sented Hamlin with their ver-
from. sion of the Italian dessert idea.

The selections offered What a lot of people don't
throughout the entire d,ay know is both pastry chefs also
include samplings of the chefs' prepare their mouth-watering
pecan chocolate toffee torte, sweets for gatherings in the
white chocolate creme brule,- restaurant's banquet facilities,
holy can noli torte, traditional customer special occasions
can noli , Uramisu, double and for anyone who wants to
chocolate bread pudding, spi- . place an order to take home
moni baked Alaska and a tradi- with them.
tional Sanders hot fudge cream "It is like a bakery right in _
puff. the restaurant,· Vallido said.

The pecan chocolate toffee A baked-goods description
torte has been the house spe- sheet and order form are avail-
dalty for more than 12 years able at the front entrance of
and consists of layers of the Grand River Avenue maIn-
pecans, fudge and whipped tof- stay known for years as
fee mousse topped with Country Epicure.
whipped cream and chocolate Items available for spe.dal
shavings.' order include dessert tray

Although both ladies enjoy selections, about 10 different
making the long-time signa- tortes, cheesecake, c~rrot
ture dessert, both agree the cake, nans, miniature selec-
tiramisu is their favorite. tions and the ultimate party

What separates the self- tray.
described "l}ealthy looking
chicks that know, what tastes
good" from other Novi pastry-
makers is their ability to
improvise.

Hamlin and Vallido devel-
oped their award-winning
treats from taking recipes,

the freshly-concocted dessert
tray, it is clear that is one hard
rule to argue with.
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Victoria Sadlocha is a staff
writer for the Novi News. She
can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 105 or at vsad-
locha@ht.homecomm.net.

Photo by John Heider

Italian Epicure pastry chefs Kim Vallido, left, and Stacey Hamlin display one of their cus-
tom cake creations.

Nutrition, vitamins basis of chiropractor's treatment strategy
By Diane Dempsey Deel
STAFF WRITER Best Chiropractor: Dr. Robert Stiles

Dr. Robert Stiles has been easing back
pain and other ailments for the past 36
years in NovI.

The chiropractor helps patients who
are suffering with everything from sports
injuries and headaches to carpal tunnel
syndrome and other problems.

He is pleased to have been selected for
the People's Choice Award for best chiro-
practor.

"I wasn't expecting this." Stiles said. "I
was completely surprised. I am very hon-
ored:

Stiles, who has served more than
17.000 different patients in his career,
believes in using nutrition and vitamins
to improve patients health. He beUeves
people are lacking nutrition today
because fruits and vegetables are not as
organically grown as they were long ago.

,,\Vedon't use meds, but we use vita-
mins to augment the healing process:·
Stiles said.

Irs with his expertise t~at many

patients get relief from chronic pain.
"Chiropractic manipulation allows for

the decompression of nerves," he said.
Stiles, a resident of Northville and

father of four adult children, now prac-
tices with his son, Paul. They manage
eight staff members.

He purchased his current Grand River
and NovI Road location 31-years ago. He
believes in enhancing the outside of the
office to make it appealing to people driv-
ing by,

"We'vewon the beautification award in
Novi five times," Stiles said. ,,\Ve'vetaken
an older building and renovated It inside
and out. Ultimately, we tried to give it a
downtown Plymouth look."

His biggest gratification, though, is
helping patients.

"I enjoy the Interaction with patients
and getting to know them as people,"
Stiles said. ·Some of my patients go back
four generations:

He planned to retire this year and move
up north. However, he didn't want to
leave the patients who count on him.

Although he currently doesn't plan on
leaving his profession this year, he will
continue to travel with his wife and fly
fish and bird hunt with hIs son.

Paul said he enjoys working/with his
dad. whose path he followed. He knows
patients have brought his dad joy over
the years.

"I am proud and glad that he is being
recognized," Paul said.

Patien~ can call for an appointment
Monday, Tuesday, ThUrsday and Friday
from 7:15 a.m. to 5:45 p.m., Wednesday
7: 15 a.m. to 6:45 p.m. and Saturday 8
a.m. to 1 p.m.
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Diane Dempsey Deel is a staff writerfor
the Ulke Area Times. She can be reached
at (248) 349-1700 ext. 110 or
ddeel@hLhomeconun.net.

Photo by John Heider

Chiropractor Dr. Robert Stiles, left,
and his son Paul work out of their
Grand River office in Novl.
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OOROZO'S
Serving South Lvon
For Over 25 Years

Featuring: '
Saturday 'Buffet

'Salad Bar
and Dessert

4-8 pm
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Thank You South

Lyon for your
patronage

throughout the
years. It ;s greatly

apprec;ated~
-
507 S. Lafayette

South Lyon
248-437-2751

.- .

'" , ...
Thank you to the voters
for selecting us as the
Best ISP in tlie Area

C.C.A.lnc
22271 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, Michigan
In Brookdale Plaza

248-437-1304
www.ccainc.net

Wf? pride oUiselves in
our service and personal

tech support.

Ask one of our customers.

'Local Numbers
Nq busy signals

No contracts
Free Email
Personal
service
Try Us!

'Voted Best Bakery
In Novil,

~~~~~ Bring your taste
buds in and find

out why!
Maria's Italian

Bakery
41706 Ten Mile
At Meadowbrook.

248-348-0545

Thank You Milford for Voting Us #11
Milford

Coffee Works
"'~'

• Gourmet Coffee
• Frozen Drinks

• Pastries
• Desserts

Mon- Thurs 6 am-8
pm: Fri6 am-9 pm

Sat 8 am-9 pm;
Sun 8 am-3 pm

Ample
Parking in

Back and On
the Street

I DELI SANDWICHES & SOUP I
Milford Coffee Works

210 S.Main St., Milford
(248) 676-9810

Hiller's Markets and -itsassoclafes
would like to say how much we

appreciate having the- opportunity
to serve you.

We are dedicated to bringing you the
-finest Prime & Cho~ceBeef at our full.
service meat counter along with our
outstanding selection of Produce,
Seafood, Bakery and Deli items.
Your trust and satisfaction in the

service we provide
keeps our spirits high and makes us

even' more determined to be "the best"
and offer you ~(thebest." Thank you

. for making us your # 1 grocery spot
, to shop'in Northville.

II
.Ahigh-end mower
at a low-end· price

LT1S0G-hp
Lawn Tractor

~$1,999
Our Low Deere
Season Special

Price
Good Thru 5-31-02

They say you get what you pay for. With the John Deere LT150G Lawn
Tractor, you get that and more. More specificall)T, you
gel a IS-horsepower engine. lighl14-inch turning radius. la,
and in-line-shift 5-speed transmission. There's no end
to what this baby's got. Stop by and see for yourself.

-
Nothing Runs Like A Deere~

JoHNOEERE

www..deere.com P98M104

_"0 M·59
0:

t 'E
[!]~AKER'SN g

~ One~I'e S ~ .....·53

LAWN AND LEISURE, L.L.C.
1155 S. Milford Rd., Highland (248) 887·2410
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APPETIZER

Steve & Rocky's

DESSERT
Country Epicure.

SANDWICH
Novi Pizza Co,

MAIN DISH
Steve & Rocky's

; 1 SALAD
Steve & Rocky's

.'
"t
I

SOUP (tie)
Steve & Rocky's
Leon's

llr-
,'h
!; ~;, .'; I" 4

: If
, ;~ I

.~ I

" ..1- 1
I'';· ~::t
I

,f'
" ,• I

BURGER
'Gatsby's

CHICKEN
Guernsey

STEAK
Mesquite Creek

SEAFOOD
Steve & Rocky's

Photo by John Heider
A chocolate mouse torte cake from Novi's Italian Epicure.PIZZA

Novi Pizza SHOE STORE
DSW

BAKERY
Maria's

AUTO DEALERSHIP
Varsity

FRENCH FRIES
Applebee's ROCK N' ROLL LAWN I GARDEN STORE

ICE CREAM 5th Avenue Sears

Guernsey
Home Depot

APPLIANCE STORE
CHINESE FOOD Sears SPECIALTY STORE

Hallmark
Kim's Gardens BARGAIN STORE

FAMILY DINING TJ Maxx PHARMACY

Maisano's
Novi Drug

STRIP MALL
FAST FOOD Towne Center FURNITURE STORE

Gormans
Wendy's VIDEO STORE

QUALITY DINING Blockbuster AUTO PARTS STORE (tie)
Novi Auto Parts

Steve & Rocky's HARDWARE STORE Knights NAPA

ROMANTIC DINING (tie) ACO CARPET SHOP
Steve & Rocky's BOOKSTORE Novi Carpets
Diamond Jim Brady's
Too Chez Borders HOME IMPROVMENTOlive Garden

MEN'S STORE Home Depot
COFFEE Kohls

Coffee Trader GROCERY STORE
WOMEN'S STORE (tie) Kroger

PUB Hudson's (Marshall Fields) MUSIC STORELibrary Pub Kohls
Borders

PHYSICIAN
Mary Beth Rupp

VETERINARIAN
Dr. Morris Christlieb

BANK
Bank One,

" :
;

I GAS STATION I aUIK
MART

Sovels

INSURANCE AGENT
Bill Maynes

INTERNET PROVIDER
Time Warner - Road Runner

GOLF COURSE
Links - Novi

BARBER
Patty Airy

DENTIST
R. Goldstein

4 ... _ .~:.~ _

HAIR SALON (tie)
agape '
Head West
Gina Agosta
Salon Novi

\ .
(

WAITER
, Kevin Maysobach (Steve &
Rocky's)

WAITRESS (tie)
Traci Wright (Library Pub)
Julia Williams

CHIROPRACTOR
Robert Stiles

RECEPTIONIST
Kristen Tumidanski (Justin

York Salon)

PHARMACIST
Andree Mione (Walgreens)

FLORIST
Flowers at VI

POLICE OFFICER
Jared Hart

JEWELER
Larsons

LIBRARIAN
Brenda Evans

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEE
Tony Nowicki

ELECTED OFFICIAL
Lou Csordas

~' .;~-

, FIREFIGHTER
. • -;:'t.

-?Art Lenaghan

-SNOW REMOVER (tie)
Bob West
John Van Winegarden

TELEVISION' STATION
Channel 7

NEWS REPORTER (tie)
Victoria Sadlocha
Carmen Harlan
Eric Smith
Peter Jennings
Robbie Timmons

RADIO STATION
WOVI

RADIO PERSONALITY
Dick Purtan - WOMC-FM

(104.3)



The entire staff at .
progressive .Dentaf Group

thanks readers for voting us
Best Dental Office in Northville/Novi

Come in and find out why!
, .

Call Today For An Appointmentl
PROGRESSIVE

DENTAL
GROUP

21580 Novi Rd.
(Between 8-9 Mile) (~

248-349-7560 l)

alt.
ode- .

LIVE MUSIC'
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-Voted :
#1

cfh,OjJ/Iirj- telftel"
Iff Ifftflol"rI./

• KROGER SUPERMARKET • GNC· GENERAL NUTRmON CENTER
• ACO HARDWARE • CANINE FELINE PET SUPPLY

. • FASHION BUG • MAMMOTH VIDEO
, .

~ • RADIO SHACK • HENRY FORD OPTIMEYES
:~;' • LITTLE CAESARS PIZZA • MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS
:.~J • DIMITRI'S CONEY ISLAND • AAA
!t.:.; • BON TON SHOPPE ,HALLMARK • MAIL BOXES ETC.
;:::":

;~;.;• TOTAL DIMENSION HAIR SALON • 5/3 BANK ATM
l'~.~.f! I.' ,.-- j ~~:

~ Prospect Hill Shopping Center • Milford . i!;: .
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ew Oyster Perpetual Day-Date
Shown in platinum with domed bezel and

President bracelet. Pressure-proof to 330 feet.

Also available in 18kt yellow. white Of pink gold.

GEMOLOGISTS & DESIGNERS

Center of Downtown 369 N. Mai,n .Milford, Michigan 48381
248.685.1150

Relex, t, Oyster Perpetual, President and Day-Date are trademarks,
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If you have a valid major credit card and sign up-for 12 months of America's Top 50
for on~ $22.99 per mo~, we'l~ give you a'FREEsatellite TV system (MSRP $99) and
FREEBasic Professional Installation (MSRP $199). That's a $298 value, and a great price
for alkfigital programming!

~\.~Ml~ AMERICA'S TOP 50~t:~-- INCLUDES THESE
~gf FAVORITES!\~,.~"~I sPO~s· ESPN· E~PN2·. ESPN~S~.'JI',~ ·TVG • FAMILY • ABC Family • Angel

One· Cartoo.l Network· Disney Channel
(East & West) • EWTN • Lifetime • NickelodeonlNick
At Nite (East & West) • TBN • NEWS/INFO • CNN •
CNBC • C-SPAN • C-SPAN2 • Court TV • Headline
News • NASA • The Weather Channel • VARIETY •
A&E • Comedy Central • EI Entertainment • Home
Shopping Network • isHOP • QVC • Sci-Fi Channel •
Shop At Home • TBS • TNN • TNT • TV Land • USA
Network • ShopNBC • LEARNING • Discovery
Channel • The History Channel • Food Network •
HGTV • Travel Channel • TLC • 12, Public Interest
Channels • MUSIC • CMT • MTV • MTV2 • VH1

&SR
~T-,"O R K

'.

Product for promotion may be new, remanufactured or
discontinued system based on availability.

Same Location For 12 Years

()iei£()mm ~Iectr()nl£~Inc.
22882 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 486-4343
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Photo by Howard Upin

Interior designer, Stephanie Mathews, says that your needs and goals should determine your home-office layout. Here, the home office Mathews
designed for herself emphasizes function over style.

Business Arr.angeme-nt
Making room 'in your home for offic.e is.essential

By Pat Stein
Copley News service

With more than half of the country's
work force telecommuting full or part
time, home offices are no longer a luxu-
ry, but a necessity.

In 20 years, home offices will be as
standard as bedrooms and bathrooms
and more common than living rooms,
according to a recent survey. In fact, a
Kiplinger Newsletter report has predict-
ed that by 2025 all upscale new homes
and most mid-priced ones will be rou-
tinely designed with one, if not two,
fully equipped offices.

Until then,_work-at-home couples are
coping- by carving residential offices out
of existing residential space. Some can
afford individual offices, but many have
to share a room. One of their challenges
is designing a work area that serves the
needs of both partners, often employed
in distinctly different professions.

If you're thinking of converting part
of your living space to a home office,
firs~ask yourself some qu~~tions, ,says

.. ",. i,"" ....."..10 .j,.;,.w ...... LI _ ~~.II'\J.. ....'w ......... \,cH\.
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interior designer Stephanie Mathews, a
member of the American Society of
Interior Designers.

Will the office be used to operate a
business? Will it be a space for handling
home finances or doing online shop-
ping? Will it have to accommodate work
thett requires special equipment? Does it
need space for meetings with customers
or colleagues?

"Your needs and goals determine the
home-office layout that will work best
for you. You must have a plan," advises
Mathews, who works out of a home
office she designed for herself. "The
important thing to remember is that it
has to be functional and well organized
so you can get things done.

"The purpose of having a home office
is to help you be more productive and
effective, so it needs to be wen lighted,
well organized and pleasant to work in."

With your needs clearly in mind,
office design experts like Phil Jennings
of Next Design Team suggest creating a
list of components. Among the basics
are a desk/shelving system that will

... ,. ..........

house a computer, monitor, printer, fax
and telephone, plus filing and storage
space for books, stationery supplies,
documents and special tools.

Optimal space use generally is
achieved with custom cabinetry, accord-
ing to Mathews, but free-standing office
furniture brings the advantage of flexi-
bility plus it's less expensive. But,
Mathews points out, costs of a well-
designed home office most likely can be
recouped in added home resale value
since home offices are in such demand.

MAKING THE CHANGE

Rob and Kim Hirsch explored all the
options - from assemble-it-yourself
office furniture to designer cabinets -
when they decided to transform their
dysfunctional home office into a pleas-
ant, productive workplace.

The Hirsches live in a modest condo-
minium. Kim, a photographer, needs
work space for viewing negatives and
mounting photographs. Rob, who works
for a computer software company, needs

-.'~. , ... ~'" . :
•• ~ ••• 1l'.. ,pr~ .. :" ." ~. ,.,l

a home office where he can handle
administrative chores.
. Even with such disparate demands,
the duo managed to turn a small (10 112
feet square) spare room just off the
entryway into an office that suits both
their professions.

The pair had been working out of a
hodgepodge office furnished with one
free-standing desk and a makeshift desk
created from a door and two file cabi-
nets. An armoire that belonged in the
dining room served for storage.

About a year ago, Rob says, they
threw up their hands in frustration,
admitted "this isn't working," and began
to shop around.

They consulted companies that spe-
cialize in closet organizers but also offer
home office, garage and kitchen cabi-
netry. Although priced at about $4,500,
the cabinetry "would have looked too
much like a kitchen," Kim said, "and
since the office is the first room people
see when they enter our home, we want-
ed it to look nice."

Continued on 6
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C'e~n;n9Serv;ce~
"The new conc.ept.h1 luxury home

~are and commercial cleaning"

(248) 437·4452
Fax: '.

(248) 437·4452
e-mail:Adjuresoleil@yahoo.com

YARD WASTE DISPOSAL
- Leaves/drass/Brush -

. $1 per bag or $7 per cubic yd.
Average truck holds 2 cubic yds. Please
empty & remove plastic bags al our site.

Paper garden bags are acceptable

Naturally Raised
Beef • Chicken • Eggs-. Hogs • Goats.
Call for prices or visit our website

10505 Tuthill Rd. • South Lyon
5 minutes off of U5·23..

~Jl1lMrNG NA~'"

www.tu~hillfarms.com

Mon.-Sat.· 7am ·,5pm • Closed Sunday
248·437·7354 or 734·449·5764
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• 1000's of
perennials to

choose from wi th a wide
variety of unusual plants.

. • Vast selection of
Rhododendrons, AZaleas,
and Japanese Maples.
• Large ornamental and
shade tree selection. .

Custom
Landscaping

l)esign &
InstallatiQn',

'!.../,
, r •

~::" ,Available', :~·
:~t~~...'!~~::;~~..--~~.~;~i>~~~.~-_» ~~ ~. ~. ~~~:100% Satisfaction

Guaranteed
011 all plant materials
purrhased for one year

Planting & Delivery
are Available

Serving lttfichigan Gardeners for Over 70 Years

TEINKOPF
NURSERY
Family Owned & Operated Si,1ce 1931

20815 Farmington Road • Just N. of 8 Mile • Farmington Hills
Hours: Monday-Saturday 8 am -7 pm

248-474-2'925
May. 2002· Home & Garden II East • 5
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Making
room fora
home office
Continued from 4

They also rejected frec-standing fur-
niture from home office stores because
it would not make the best use of the
available space. More than "an instant
office," Rob says he wanted "a clean,
uncluttered look and the best use of
spa~e."

That desire led the couple to chose
built-ins designed, built and installed
by the Next Design 'Team. Working
with the company, they created an effi-
cient office that served both of their
needs.

Kim now has a table for cutting
mattes to mount her photographs and
space for a small light table for view-
ing negatives. Vnder the table there's
storage for her specialty black-and-
white art photos and negatives.

"The table had to be a special height
so I could work standing and have '
proper leverage when cutting mattes,"
Kim said.

Rob needed a spot for his laptop
compu!er, while Kim wanted space for
the PC she uses to publish the Women
in Creative Photography newsletter.
The resulting U:shaped desktop has
two separate work stations-.

Rob has a distant peek-a-boo view of
the ocean out of the comer window
behind his laptop work station. The PC
is in the other corner and Kim's work
table is ag~inst the fourth wall.

Storage space is provided in cabinets
that stair-step smartly up the walls, fol-
IQwing the angle of the room's vaulted
ceiling. Shelving is adjustable and the
walls above the desktop are handy bul-
letin boards for hanging notes and cal-
endars.

The cabinetry's cherry wood-toned
laminate is both warm and practical.
Before it WC;lS installed, the Hirsches
painted the walls off-white and

5

'. installed new beige carpeting ..The,
... .. ..... if

result is a light, airy space that belies
the room's modest square footage and
ple~ses both users. "I'm more of a
function kind of a person and Kim is
more of a form kind 'of person," Rob
said. "The office works for both of us."

Cost of the project was about $8,000
- the best money they've ever spent,
the Hirsches say.

MERGING STYLES

Grumpy from eyeing each other
across a common desk, interior design-
er Carol Spong and her husband, Fred,
couldn't wait to redesign the office in
their condominium.

Carol does much of her interior
design work in her home office and
Fred, a physician now retired, works on
projects such as family genealogy and
does a bit of medical consulting.

The problem was not so much differ-
ent pursuits but different work styles.
She often needs lots of "stuff' around
- fabric swatches, paint samples and
more, while he's more of a tidy guy.

"We needed to be visually separate,"
Carol said.

In her redesign, they now work with
their backs to each another and a view
of beautiful hanging plants in the side
yard, rather than across from each
other.

Each has a side of the room, with a
corner computer work station and other
amenities geared to their individual
needs.

Carol has a small drafting table as
well as a PC and phone on her side.
Fred's work station is dominated by the
PC. They share the fax and printer
which sit in the middle of the U-shaped
desk and serve as a dividing line
between the (wo work spaces.

HIchose not to have a peninsula
divide the work areas because we want-
ed to maintain an open feeling," Carol
said.

Although the Spongs' office measures
only 13-by-ll feet, there's plenty of
work and storage space. Lateral files fit .
under the desktop and the upper cabi-
nets are fitted with adjustable shelving
for storing books and resource materi-
als.

They chose a stylish charcoal gray
laminate finish for the built-in cabi-
netry instead of white or beige because,

JIM SEGHI
RENOVATIONS

KITCHENS - BATIlROOMS
- REC ROOMS - CERAMIC TILE

-ADOmONS

i
i•
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Garol. said, ,"we didn't want the glare."
(The ro'om is flooded with IJght from a
skylight and windows during the day.)

The built-in cabinetry makes efficient
use of space _andgives the office a
clean look. Carol advises anyone con-
templating a home office to "bite the
bullet cost-wise and make it the way
yoiJ want it, otherwise it won't work
for you." .

Cost of the Spongs' office installation
was about $5,000.

FUNCTION FIRST

In the best of all worlds, couples who
work at home have separate offices.
This is what interior designer Stephanie
Mathews created in the family's spa-
cious home. . _

Her husband, Charles, '! corporate
investor, works out of an office on the
top floor of the guest house the couple
built behind their main house. It is out-
fitted with a table for board meetings,
telecommunications equipment, a large
free-standing desk, television set, PC
~nd all the wireless technology needed
for conducting international business
from a home office.

.There's a wet bar, bathroom and a
separate billiards room in Charles' spa-
cious office suite.

Before they built the guest house,
Stephanie and Charles worked out of
separate but adjacen.t offices inside the
main house. Now Stephanie uses both
of those spaces for her design work.

Surprisingly, Stephanie's office
emphasizes function over style, and
contrary to .what she might suggest for
clients, its furnishings are free-standing

DO
NOT

ENTER

-
pieces, rather, than built::i,ns.

"Th-e office is designed to '~;uit l1.)y
needs. It's strictly functional," she said.

There's plenty of enClosed and open-
shelf storage for catalogs, a closet for
fabric and carpet sampl~s, and shelves
lined with three-ring binder's jammed
with project plans and drawings.
Stephanie does most o"fher design
drafting on the computer, but she also
works at a specially designed
adjustable-height desk that resembles a
drafting table. Basket files on casters
hold materials for each project under
way.

Back issues of design magazines are
tucked into holders in a book case to
keep them organized. Since many cata-

. IQgs are now produced as CDs, she has
a CD rack on her desk. A wire shelving
unit stands on casters behind her desk,
providing handy, movable storage.

A large window and French doors
provide a view of avocado trees, part of
the grove that covered the property
before the house was built, the tennis
court below and the guest house where
Charles works.

Stephanie says the dual office
arrangement works for them.

"It's important to him to have an
office to go to and to go away 'from -
even if it's just across the pool yard,"
Stephanie said.

~ith adequate work space and stor-
age, Stephanie says her office has made
her wQrk-at-home life more pleasant
and manageable.

Great pioneers

don't hesitate.

MDA research

pursues every

possible avenue.

.MDA®
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

People help MDA ...
because MDA helps people.

-

Visit Copley News Service at WWw.cop-
leyllews.com.

Meet the
lands~ape crew
Put a Boomer™ to work on your
job site, and you'll feel like you've
got a whole crew. Use your Boomer
to scrape, dig, backfill, load, mow
and prepare seedbeds. Discover
how the optional SuperSteer™
FWD . lets you maneuver around
obstacles without damaging
delicate tur£
Stop by soon and see
how the rugged, easy-
to-service Boomer
works hard for you day
after day and keeps
coming back for more.

LLOYD MILLER & SONS
940 S, Grand, Fowlerville

(517) 223-8608
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Spray & Stain
/ .

Professional Deck Staining, Power Washing,
Mulching and Planting

• Gazing Balls & Stands
• Wind Chimes -

~~~~~w.tIb.• Lanterns & Garden
Torches
• Birdbaths
• Butterfly'Houses
• Bird Houses & Feeders
• Bat Houses • Trellis' & Arbors
• Statuary • Lawn Furniture
• Garden Stones ~ Plaques'

• Wishing Wells • Sun Dials
• Lighthouses • Windmills'. Chimenias
• Fountains • 'Hammocks
• Rustic Twig Furniture
• Decorative Terra Cotta Containers

*High quality deck power washing and staining
*Patio & driveway power washing r-===========1
*l\'Iulch bed creation
*Re-mulching
*Flowerbed creation
*Bushes and small tree planting
*Retaining walls

Free
estimates.

*lVe offer high qualitj solutions
for your yard and deck, at an

affordable price.
VISIT OUR GREENHOUSE

FOR ALL YOUR
PLANTING NEEDS!

- Annuals
- Perennials
- Rose Bushes

Call today to avoid the spring rush!!

-Kevin (810) 599-3153 or
Micah (734) 735-3095

Email: spraystain@hotmail.com
~ Fresh Flowers For Sl:t
~ All Occasions! --P'Teleflor~

BEATY'S FLORIST &
GREENHOUSE, INC.

• FUll SERVICE FLORIST .. SATlSFACTION OOARANTEED
13790 Highland Rd. (M-S9)

(3 miles west of Milford Rd.-3 miles east of US-23)

(248") 887-1411
Hrs: 1t\·F 9-6; Sat. 9·5; Sun. ]]-4

SERVING THE COMMUNfTY FOR 62 YEARS

We use the highest
quality materials and
equipment, to ensure
a superior result!!

THIS YEAR WORK ON YOUR LAWN,
. NOT ON YOUR LAWN TRACTOR~

JOHN DEERE LT·SERIES LAWN TRACTORS.
WitmER OF THE 2001 CONSUMER PRODUCTSINDUS·TRY AWARD AND BEST OVERAll AWARD.

/,#" '"

mSllG
• 15-hp ow rbead-valve ellglne
• 5-speed gear transmission
• 3lHnch mower deck lets you mulch. bag DC

S1Cle-di$d1arge (ba9ger sold sepa rately)
• Toght 14-ind1lufJling radiU$

ONLY$1,999-

The pursuit of a perfect

lawn is work enough. You

don·t need to worry about

your tractor. That's why

John Deere builds reliab~ity

into every LT-Seriestractor.

FromO'v'erhead-valveengines

to cast-iron front axles,ewry

macline is engineered with

longevity in mind. So you

can spend more time doing

things you enjoy-like

working on VOOrlawn. See

us bV MaV 31, 2002 for

speciaI low-rate linancing.

Mansfield china lavatories
are compatible with most

faucet models and designs.
mtter closetsare available
with both left and right

activation. Both are made
of durable, lustrous-fired, .

easy to clean vitreous china
and are backed by a
Lifetime ~rranty.

....-

lT160
• 1~ ow~ad-¥lllve engine
• Two-pedaI IUlOINllC tra_

, • 42-i'ld1 Conwnible Mower Deck lets
yoa lIlUIch. bag ex sICle-disdlarge
~ $CId ~nlelyl

• TIghl14-1nch lUrnong ndlv$

ONLYS2,599-

Quality and craftsmanship
for nearly 114years.

Ln8ll
• 11~ omtlead-nlve v·T..m engN
• -r--pedal I~ lrlftSlllission
• CkldI ~ Uowtf lItck lets

yoa lIlUIch. bag Of side-diK~
(bagger sold stpantely}

• TogtIt 14-i'ld1lUming radias
- ONLY'3,399-

~COIIl

_anA Nu- Way Supply
since 1939 Kitchen & Bath

248-889-9666
586-731-4000 . Th~SI-~r 28342 • Pontiac Trail· South Lyon· Michigan· 48178

~ ~ Phone: 248-437·2091 Fax: 248-437·2140I I TollF~·~:::::::::,oo~:~~~::::,.cto,..com
tJrS' Thursday 8:00 am -7:00 pm

tl0 Saturday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

560 ~ Highland Rd Highland Twp.
5227 Auburn Rd. Utica

also located In Gaylord and IlTllay City
www.nuwaysupply.com

, . ~...
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Photograph by OWEN BREWER I sacramento Bee

Jim Iso watches as his wife, Julie, practice her putting on the couple's indoor putting green. The sun room includes a Jacuzzi .

outdoor frolic, without the need to slap at
pesky mosquitoes. No nasty nies and
meat-eating bees, either.

Warmth and light are paramount, but
Jim Iso stepped off about 275 yards certainly not the only benefits of a sun

from the 10th tee at Sun City Golf Club in room. Through the looking glass, you can
Roseville, Calif., before settling on the gaze at the moon and stars, experience a
perfect home building site - one suitable snowstorm and soak up a rainy day with-
for a sun room addition. . out getting wet.

''Tiger Woods can't even hit one that Living with. nature has become a decid-
far," said Iso, whose sun room now faces edly popular venture. Petkus Brothers,
the bunkers and green grass of the par-4 which installed Iso's sun room, has erect-
hole at Del Webb's Sun City. 'This is a ed more than 5,000 in and around
million-dollar view." Sacramento, ranging from modest 6-by-8-

Sun rooms, glass enclosures attached to foot projects to a lavish 23-by-72-foot Taj
new or existing homes, are versatile, Mahal of sun rooms in El Dorado Hills,
assembled in a week or two, relatively Calif.
inexpensive compared to conventional Other sun room builders also are busy
construction and contribute passive solar keeping up with demand.
benefits. They can be purchased in kits or "We're seeing a big increase:' said
custom built to complement existing Pacific Builders' owner Rick Degen.
architecture. Pacific Builders recently built one that

Virtually maintenance-free, the most measured 35 by 17 feet and includes a gas
labor-intensive aspect of a sun room is fireplace.
washing the glass when the need arises. Norm Kolstad of Four Seasons Sun

Aside from practical plusses, sun rooms Rooms said the demand for sun rooms
satisfy two long-time favorit~ of seems to be fuel~ b}; 4O-to.-60-year-old
humankind - warmth and light. Sun homeowners who are looking forward to
room dwellers are infused wi~. a,~~~?~ .. ~e. ~ml?ty:n.~t~~ y~ ..B.a~y J>9<?1J1~~.fig:: ..' . ~~ ..".... ..... ....

By Dan Vierria
The sacramento Bee

•
1

ure to be major contributors to the sun
room boom for years to come.

Iso's sun room has a Jacuzzi, comfort-
able furniture, piped-in music, a s~a11 put-
ting green and an air conditioner for the
hottest days.

"Not only is it a year-around room for
us, but it's also a 24-hour-a-daY-fQOm;'
said Iso. "Sometimes around midnight
we're in our bath robes and say, "Let's
jump in the tub.' We'll sit and chat, listen
to music and look at all the stars and the
moon. You can enjoy a room like this
regardless of weather or the time of day."

Cost-wise, a lO·by-l6-foot sun room
generally will run between $10,000 and .
$15,000 while traditional construction .of
the same size room might cost nearly dou-
ble. A sun room addition also will add
valuable square footage to a home.

The lsos gained about 400 square feet
of living space.

Cost varies with size, quality of m~teri·
als and how much construction will be
needed to attach the sun room to an exist-
i~g home. If ~ exterior wall is removed
to link the sun room with an open, airy
look, the price will go up. Figure more
money should a foundation have to be .

. ,( ....~ " .' ~
:'-.. - .

poured. An existing patio slab is adequate.
The use of high-tech glass also will

boost cost, but you'll gain better insulation
and glass that will resist potentially dam-
aging rays from the sun. Shatterproof,
tempered safety-glass is recommended. It
can be tinted to deflect heat; but many sun
room owners resist tints because it distorts
the natural view. Insulated, retractable
shades can help keep the heat down dur-
ing the hottest periods.

"Sun rooms can be brutal in the sum-
mers here;' said Mark Quist, a sales repre-
sentative for Sacramento's Blomberg
Window Systems. "You need to make sure
you have proper ventilation to let the heat
out and some of the new high-tech, tinted
glasseS are much better than the old ones:'

The future bodes well for sun rooms.
Builder Magazine predicts the home of
the new millennium will have expanses
of glass for natural light and stargazing.
According to the magazine, "Unrelenting
stress in modem life intensifies the need
for homes to function as sanctuaries."

Sun rooms certainly qualify as sanctu-
aries. For many, a panoramic view is infi-
nitely more appealing than a painted
wall.

. ,
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YOt DO\'1 HA\1 TO \X/AIl :\ ~fO\TH OF SrXDAYS! GET All rOt ~EED TO READ...

"Give lTIe one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.
We "'unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster. "
We're in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness information and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.
We're not. a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.
Our volunteers give their time to 'help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again, one reason is all it takes.

+ Americ.an
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

hllp:llwww.rcdcrosS.org

CARPET SALE

"-"

Make you~home more beau.tiful-and save!Our
annual Makings of a Beautiful "Home Sale is going
on May 5th thro'-:lghMay 16th. So many styles
and colors to choose from!"" Hurry in and save.

~ . ;

Prices Starting At$ 55
Per Square Foot

SFLOOR COVERING

! .

..... ~ - -~._.__ . ----------

21946 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

248-437 -2838

http://hllp:llwww.rcdcrosS.org
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But jumping the,gun won't make the grass greene~
ratio of 3~1-2.

"Vou want the May and September
fertilizing to be heavy on nitrogen, but
you do~'t want to ignore phosphorus
and potassiiJm," Herold said.

Lawns not only make our homes
more attractive. but they benefit the
environment as well. A blade of grass
takes polluting gases and carbon'diox-
ide from the air and returns pure oxy-
gen. A 50-foot-by-50-foot area of turf
supplies the daily oxygen needs of a
family of four, according to Mid-
America Green Industry Council.

In addition, lawns cool our neighbor-
hoods, prevent soil erosion, purify
water, filter dust and pollen from the
air, build topsoil, absorb noise pollution
and help' sell our homes, according to
the council. To keep lawns thick and
green, they need sunshine, water and
nourishment. And for a well manicured,
healthy lawn, Herold offered the fol-
lowing advice:

- Apply crab grass herbicide in
mid- to late April. When applying her-
bicide or fertilizer be sure to read label
directions carefully. Too much fertilizer
can lead to disease probleII!s, the pro-
fessor said. And Herold recommended

using slow-release fertilizers.
They do a better job of send-

ing nutrients more evenly
to the plants than the

quick-release kinds.
- Most grasses

should be mowed to
a minimum height of
2 to 2 1/2 inches
high so enough
blade remains to
absorb sunlight and
manufac'ture food.
Don't mow more
than 35 to 40 per-
cent of the blade at
one time.

"Ideally, you don't
want to cut more
than I inch off,"
Herold said. "In
spring, when we
have lots of rain,
you may have to
mow twice a week."

And he urged not
bagging the clip-
pings. Leaving them
to decompose adds

,.

By John O'Connell
Copley News 5eIvice

When the cohi hand of winter loses
its grip, don't be in too great of a rush
to sta~ working on your lawn, warns a
horticulture professor.

. "People generally_ do things too
. soon," said Glenn Herold, a professor
of horticulture at Illinois Central
College in East Peoria. "With the first
warm day, they are out in the yard
spreading crab grass preventer. March
~s too soon for that. Crab grass seed .
won't even genninate until the surface
soil is at 50 degrees for more than a
week. That generally doesn't happen
until mid- or late ApriL"

And don't be in a rush to dethatch
your lawn. The pro-

fessor advised waiting until the grass is
growing~ about the end of April or early
part of May. Dethatching is especially
tough on grass if done too early, Herold
said. It needs to be growing so it can
recover.

There is one thing that can be done
this very day. If you didn't fertilize
your lawn in November, now is a good
time to do it. An early applicatiol) of
fertilizer, when grass is in'its dormant
stage. should be balanced, such as 10-
10-'10 (the percentages of nitrogen-
phosphorus-potassium).

"Potassium is especially beneficial
in developing the root system," Herold
said. "A lot of time fertilizers are most-
ly nitrogen and that is what you don't
need much of in March when the grass
isn't growing."

Fertilize about three times a year
(best times are May, September and

November). If applied when grass is
growing as in May ~nd September,

a high nitrogen fertilizer is pre-
ferred. At these times, Herold

recommended a fertilizer
with a nitrogen-phospho-

rus-potassium
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needed plant nutrients aQd organic mat-
ter to the lawn. If grass tips turn white
or look shredded after mowing, the
mower bla'de p.eeds sharPening, a chore
that should be done at least twice dur-
ing the mowing season.

- Turf requires at least 1 inch of
'water each week in spring-like weather
and 1 1/2 inches per week in hot sum-
mer temperatures.

"It's better to water once a week very
heavy than a number of light wate'r- '
ings," he said. ';Vou want the water to
penetrat~ deep to the root zone. And
it's better to water in the morning than
evening. The grass 'dries out faster. If
you water in the evening, the grass can
stay wet too long. This can lead to dis-
ease problems."

- To determine if your yard needs
dethatching, cut a plug of turf out of
your lawn and examine the brown layer
between the green tips and the soil sur-
face.

If. you have more than a 1/2 inch of
thatch, you have a thatch problem,
Herold said. "This barrier of thatch cuts
the amount of water that gets to the
roots. This results in a shallow root
system."

Thatch is also a good place for
insects and disease to thrive. Herold
said regular'leaf rakes won't do a good
job at removing thatch. There are spe-
cial thatch rakes available in lawn and
garden centers. If the problem is bad
enough, you may need to rent a power
dethatcher .

"Thatch is a common result of com- I

pacted soil," Herold said. "So the next
thing you want to do is aerate your
lawn."

An aerator pulls plugs out of the
lawn. This allows water, air and nutri-
ents to get to the root system.

- Diseases can be best controlled by
using grass varieties that have been
bred for resistance to certain diseases,
Herold said. As for insect problems,
Grubs are the major pest problem, the
horticulture professor said.

"Grubs are a late summer and fall
problem," he added. "An insecticide
like Diazinon can be used to eliminate
grubs. But don't apply it until you see a
problem. Some people apply Diazinon
routinely in the spring and it does no
good."

Herbicides like
crab grass killer
should be !lpplied
In the spring, usually
In the middle of April,
when crab grass seeds
and other weeds have had
the time to germinate.
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Retractable Fabric Awnings
• Hand Cran~ or Motorized •

Patio & Window Awnings
•

. Call Today for Your Free Estimate
SUNSHINE AWNING

810-714-2200
Free Installation with .ad • $250 VALUEI

Expires 12/31/02.

DURAS00WJtiug$'
A Shade More Beautiful.

, .... . all $ I " ".' '4:;";;;'1'111

The Pond Plactt
Pond Supplies, Fish and WateIgarden Plants· •
• F •
The Pond Place Offers:
• Pond Fish and Watergaroen Plants
• Pond Kits, Pumps, Filt~rs, Skimmers, UV Lights, Liners
• Pond Supplies; Algae Control, Water Treatment
• Fountains, Spitters, Garden Sculptures
• Earth/Natural Ponds and Small Lakes: Weed and
Algae Control, Aerators, Wmdmill Aeration, Fountains

• Special Pricing for Pond Contractors and Landscapers

May and June Workshops June II lOam 12noon Container
May 22 6pm-8pm Pond FISh& Koi Watesgardening
May 25 lOam·12noon Container June 12 6pm-8pm Pond Maintenance

. WateJgardening June 15 10am-12000n Advanced Pond BkIg
May 26 lOam-I2noon Watagarden Plants June 22 lOam-4pm Pc:xxt'Garden Tour
May 28 lOam-I2noon Pond Maintenance . Milfad Gan:bl Oub*
June I lOam-I2noon Imo to Paxi Building June 2J 12noon4pm Pond/Garden Tour
June 2 lOam-I2noon Pond Maintenance Milfad G3rden Oub*
June 8 lOam-2pm Build a Pond Day June 29 lOam-12000n Pond Fish & Koi
June 9 lOam -12ooon Watergardcn Plants June 30 lOam-12000n EartWNatural Ponds

Call 248-685-1818 to REGISTER

The Place thatMeets Your Watergardening Needs
2586 S. Milford Road, Highland· 248-685-1818

Directions: From 1-96, take Milford Road exit nordt, located 1.5 miles north
of downtown Milford, or from M-S9, 1.5 mites south on Milford Road, next
to the Clark Gas Station. Web Site: www.pond-place.com Hours: Mon-Thur
8AM-6PM, Fri 8AM-7PM;Sat 9AM-4PM, Sun IOAM-2PM

Priority One
ChiiDney SerVices

Complete
Chimney Care

Masonry Repairs
Cleaning Chimney,
Dryer Vent, Caps,
Fire & Restoration

•

248-486-5146
800-555-8054

Insurance Work

You DO~'T HAVE TO WAIT A ~1O;\TH OF SUNDAYS! GET All YOU NEED TO READ...

EVERY SUNDAY
in the

LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAILY

"

. ,

http://www.pond-place.com
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-Powefwashing .
-Sealing

-Repairs
-Free Estimates

Ubt olll1tccl \Idinwndl1Cl \ Progrdills

lS()87 Northville Rd.
plymouth, MI

734-420-1 700
-

www.DeckDetail.com

..- - - - - - - - -~-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.
: MENTION ,THIS AD 1DOL OFF:.
I AND RECEIVE 70 I
I ~--_·_-----------------

.

SEMCO
WIN D 0 w's I D 0 0 R5

Classic Window
Showroom: 57245 Travis Rd.

New Hudson, MI 48165
(248) 437-5861 Fax (248) 437-4420

r,
11

e
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Change the batteries in your
smoke- detector at least once a year.

'.or a c

United States Fire Administration Federal Emergency Management Agency
http://www. usfa. fema. gov

I
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Call Now for SPRING WEED or CRAB GRASS CONTROL!

WELLS
FARGO

~~4---.- ~"

~{~{:;':." ~ ~'

~~~WAGENSCHUTZ
:LlWN SPRAYING

, .

liThe Lawn Specialist'J
FilEE ESTIMATES!

Seasonal and ~Ie app/icalioo ~ are OYOifabIe. We use a
combination of liquid and granular fem1izer throughout lhe year.

America's #1 Renovation Lender

SPRING IS HERE
THINKING OF REMODELING???

• PURCHASE OR REFINANCE
FHA 203k AND CONVENTIONAL LOANS

• ROOM ADDITIONS
• KITCHEN AND BATH REMODEL

• .FINISH BASEMENTS
• POOL AND/OR LANDSCAPING

• COMPLETE REMODEL
• 1 CLOSING/COMPETITIVE RATES

• ANDMORE

•

For all your home improvement or renovation needs, call:
Jim Green 1-800-721-7271 ext. 697. . .
Certified Renovation Specialist Pager: 1-877-899-0703
Home Mortgage Consultant (5)

LENOiR

24293 Novi Rd. - Novi, MI48375

U8c-r"C t
Chiropra

Promoting a better and healthier living
style is Dr. Kathy Duncan's goal for her
patients. As a small iniimate practice, Dr.
Duncan gets to know her patients very well
and treats them like family. "1 like to establish
a rapport with my patients thai makes them
comfortable to discuss alllheir healLhissues."

After an initial consuhation to discuss
health concerns, exams and sometimes X-
rays, Dr. Duncan will discuss alternath'e
health methods with her patients that will
help maintain and promote their heallh. '"It's
importanl for the patient to understand our
goals and what we're trying to accomplish,"
she said ... It's a team effort between the
patient and myself (the doctor)."

Dr. Duncan's soft touch approach to chiro-
practic focuses on the spine and muscles,
tendons and ligaments, which can cause
structural misalignment. By using a constant
static pressure on specific points along the
spine, the structure relaxes allowing the spine
to realign and balance the nervous system.

Dr. Duncan, previously a registered nurse,
became a chiropractor after a visit to one who
cured her of reoccurring migraines. Ten years
later, she's treating a second generation of
patients. "I'm seeing the younger athletes in
the family," she said. "I treated the parents or
grandparenls, now I'm treating the younger
generation."

"' . .
Dr. Dun~aii's credentials include being

president.of-her graduating chiropractic class,
an active member in t'he American Business
Women Association and a former Women of
the year and toP 1Q. nominee.

Duncan S~nTouch is located .at 23895 Novi
Road, Suite'400 in Novi. 248·348·2000.
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By Dale langford
Sct'fJps Howard News service

, -
Thelawn-mowing season is here. Along with water-

ing and feeding, proper mowing completes the three
primary steps in developing and keeping a strong,

. deep green, healthy turf. .
Ifmowing is that important, it follows that the

"tool" used to that elJd ought to be looked at and kept
in good repair 3nd balance throughout the season. It
wouldn't be surprising if a current survey showed
that most lawn mowers were shoved into the tool
shed or garage last fall in an "as is" condition and
haven't seen daylight since.

New mowers are expensive, and you can double the
useful life of yours v.ith nonnal maintenance. Always
disconnect the lead wire from the spark plug before
working with the motor or the blades. Nature has aligned

. our fingers and toes in their most useful positions, and it
would be foolish to rearrange or remove some of them
through the surprise of a motor's unexpected starting.

Gasoline-powered lawn mowers are air-cooled. Buildups
of grease and dirt on the outside of the engine, especially
the "vane" areas, reduce heat loSs and make the motor run
hot. Wash or wipe these areas clean. A strong blast from
the hose will usually suffice. While you're in the basic
cleaning mood. don't forget the blade (bell) housing on
rotary mowers. Use a chisel or a similar tool to scrape off
old dried grass buildup. The mower won't work properly if
this area is plugged or "side-heavy" from accumulated clip-
pings.

Next, check your fuel system. If you left gas in the tank
all winter. it may have picked up some water. If starting is a
problem, drain the old gas or spmy starter fluid directly
into the carburetor to see whether that will get things going.

The air cleaner should receive special scrutiny. Air-
cooled engines gulp tremendous quantities of atnlosphere.
If the filter is dirty, your engine simply can't put out the
power it was designed to. Most filters are a type of spongy
foam that air flows through. Remove the filter and wipe the

!4' .. r.' • 13tl3 Ii ffemaC) ~'BIY,(,H • ~,lilS(~Ai'lj
;'" . . . 14. Home 'a Glrden II J:Ist· May, 2002
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casing clean of all dirt and grease. The filter itself may be
cleaned with soap and water (if your instructions indicate)
or by pouring a little gasoline and then squeezing i~and the
dissolved dirt and oil out. When the unit is clean, let it dry,
then add a little clean oil and squeeze to give even distribu-
tion. Accordion-like paper fillers can be blown clean or
replaced.

Dirty crankcase Qil should be drained and replaced. If it's
black and thick as syrup, your oil is doing a lot more hann
than good. Follow your manufacturer's instructions on the
type of oil to use. Old coffee cans make good containers for
the used oil. Be sure to tip the mower to drain out that last
cup of the dirty lubricant Some of the old oil can be used to
good advantage. Wipe garden tools with an oily rag as a
rust preventative. Clean blade housings can also be wiped to
prevent rust and to make clipping buildup easy to remove.
Silico.ne or WD-4O aerosol sprays can also be used on the
housing to reduce buildup.

The spade plug is a key to good motor opemtion. You
should re-gap the plug and remove corrosion or carbon

'.

- ..

buildup around the point area. Check the white porcelain
for crocks and the lead wire for breaks. If the plug is good,
the filter clean and the oil changed, your mower may still
not perfonn well if you have blade trouble. Reel-type mow-
ers are rarely used anymore and genemJly have to be sharp-
ened commercially. Rotary mowers can be sharpened at
horne, but special attention needs to be paid to proper bal-
ancing. Small, inexpensive balancing units looking like a
pyramid or a cone are available at most garden outlets.
They are easy to use and will quickly tell you whether one
end of the blade is heavier than the other.

Poorly balanced blades cause vibrations that can damage
the engine and shorten the mower's useful life. On the other
hand, properly maintained blades smoothly cut off grass
blades. leaving no ragged tips to dry and give the lawn a
brown cast.

Fi~ally, tighten bolts and screws and grease or oil wheel
beal?ngs and pulley shafts w~ indicated. Your freshly
~lVJced lawn mover will make the gross-trimming job eas-
Ier and much more efficient .
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JO() \'.\RIETIES LA~DSCr\PE TREES
SHADE • OI{:\A:\IE:\T\L • EYERGREE:\

• FLO\\·EIU:\(; TI(EES &. StlIU "BS
__Increase Your Home's Value

with !Anilscape Trees
TAKE A DRIVE IN TIlE COUNTRY To -

I 'Aid ,lut IslulllU,er ItI
AJtt1fllmt, ~. '711.

'mcJ ." rule II,[HtsIi'" IIU,'at till, fH WI""'. '711.
j,!U K.itllUr

SKVIIORS~ ST-MTIO·N
; "Nursery· L.aridscaping • Main'tenance "

. The Quality You Need ••• the Price You Want
• 50,000 5' to 16' Landscape Trees .' Professional Installation Available
• Decorative Boulders & Stone Work Up To 3 Year Guarantt:e Available

(with 6 tree purchase)
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S LAR~EST SELECTION WITH FARM DIRECf PRICING

85 Acres in Production
ECONOMIZE ... Do IT YOURSELF & SAVE By Planting Your Own Trees

r - - - Early Bird Coupon - - - "

Schedule Your Tree Installation Prior
to May JOt 2002 And Receive A

FREE
$75 DINE-OUT
CERTIFICATELicensed • Insured • References

Computer Design Senice & Delivery

CALL 1-800-497-2682
tiI _ Stockbrid~e, MI CIC =

Visit:~www.skyhorsestation.com
---:--~--::----

For dinner at one of the following
Stillwater Grill, Rocky's of Brighton.

Common Grill in Chelsea
with this coupon - expires 5·30..{)2.. _-----------_.

A & R SOIL SOURCE
"Landscaping Supplies"

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 9-6

Sun. I 1-4

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 9-6

Sun. 11-4

DECORATIVE STONES DRIVEWAY STONE
• Mesita· ALL SIZES

• Salt-n-pepper • TOP Soil
• Coral Crush • Peat • Sand
• Brick Ct.lips • Crushed Concrete

• \vestem Sunset • Shredded Bark
• Artie Rainbo\v • \\Tood Chips

• i\TY\Vhite Marble • Grass Seed
• Stonebark • Edging

• And Many More • \Veed Barriers
• Paving Brick • Retainer \Vall Block

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
(by the yard or bag)
(248)437 -81 03

23655 Griswold Road. South Lyon
5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

(~S5~OFF""·::···SS"OFP""·:
: ...Delivery.· : ~ Deliv~ry :
:' ~E? y~~~~pr ~ore* :. *5 Yi;l!ds~r more* :
iI. . . OnecOUpon.per purchase.. . ;. • . o~ couP9rH>er P!Jrchase II
• .:.: ..W/Coupon,:expi~es ~16-02. _,,;.... • .....~..,!C;:Oupo~i.~xpires6-1 &<>2 . •
••• ~.Ii••• ~.'......... • ••••••••••••••••••

.'
, '.

Specializing in.... .
• WINDOWS • SIDING • ROOFING
'Authorized Andersen Dealer"
"Authorized Marvin Dealer"
"Authorized Pella Dealer"

I
I
1
I

I
I .
l~=~. i ~-~--:-~:--~
I

Renew¥our
Windows

with
Active One.

'Construction
Company

e-=
CODltnJction

CaU/or your personalized showing ...

1·800·528-8050 •
IPICIJcgnO

Sh Aar •• rlud ~owroom: EDa-gyLout DeaJer ~

204 W. Michigan, SalineLiceaae # 2102092103

YES, ACTUALLY
IT IS ROCKET SCIENCE.

It took researchers years to develop and test a better way to keep cooL It's hron, the environmen-
tally sound refrigerant in our air conartioners. And we're just the ones to bring it 10 you. ~

Whatever it takes. POrOD
IT'LL BE A COLD DAY BEFORE YOU PAY

lrF FOR AN AIR CONDITIONER.
• That's because we'll finance it for you.

.... So you don't have to pay a thing for six months. We'll take care of it
all. Whatever it takes.

No interest and no payments for 6 months to qualified customers 00 the Bryant Comfort Cn!<it Card. 18.90% as of
ember 16. 2001. The APR va after that date MInimum finance cha $.50. C3I foI' Oetais..

ENERGY COSTS ARE ON THE RISE,

lQiII Bryant Air Conditioners
H£AS~~IDIS Starting at $1595°0

·Bryant Model 561018 10 seER Replacements Only

FALLERT
MECHANICAL

HEATING • COOLING • ELECTRICAL
South Lyon Family Owned & Operated Since 1980

248-437-4385
Licensed & Insured

10075 Colonial Industrial Drive • South Lyon
Offer valid to ualifled credit a licants. Contact us for more details. Limited time offer.

May, 2002· Home & Garden II East .15
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Photograph by Leilani Hu I sacramento Bee
Eleanore and William Wootton, Fair Oaks, Calif., stroll through their rose' garden. In the foreground is a Henry Nevyard rose. The Woottens specialize

. in old roses and shrub roses.
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Every rose
By Dan Vierria
The sacramento Bee
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"Gertrude Jekyll" stretches her deep
pink flowers skyward, scenting the air
with the intoxicating fragrance perfume
makers have found irresistible.

"Over here are the parents of
"Gertrude Jekyll' - "Comte de
Chambord' and "Wife of Bath':' says
Eleanore Wootton, introducing members
of her old rose family while pausing
often to inhale their heady fragrance.

Wootton's garden in Sacramento is
planted with about 200 roses, and 90
percent of those are either old roses ori

1 •.
I
~

David Austin'S new English roses.
Hybrid tea roses, some of the hottest
sellers, are noticeably scarce.

"Hybrid teas just don't have the fra-
grance or the delicacy of color," says
Wootton, who teaches humanities at
American River College when not tend-
ing her rose garden. "Old roses just
seem more beautiful to me."

Each rose in the garden has an inter-
esting story, and Wootton, who is also a
cultural historian, knows all t~e tales -
from the dedicated work of English
rosarian Graham Stuart Thomas to the
Empress Josephine's passion for roses.

Wootton planted her first rose, the

.'

A couple hundred roses later, her gar-
den has personal favorites such as "Rose
du Roi" and "Rose de Rescht" sharing
soil with a dozen varieties of lavender,
foxglove, yarrow, feverfew, nasturtium,
Japanese maples, birch and other plant-
iogs. All are enclosed by towering
slands of bamboo and eucalyptus trees.

With three grown children, Wootton
says her roses and her children "fill my
heart."

A granddaughter also has a special
place in her heart.

"My little granddaughter adores
roses," she says.

as a story
David Austin English rose called "Mary
Rose," seven years ago in memory of
her late mother-in-law. Since, the toma-
toes, peppers and fruit trees that once
flourished in the back yard have been
replaced by roses. Roses now spread
color combinations that Wootton
describes as, "Dark mauves iO raspber-
ries to pale pinks and then back again to
pinker tones."

Inspiration for planting old roses
came through her love of French art. In
a flea market in Paris, she spotted a
small painting of Marie Antoinette hold-
ing a rose. Wootton was fascinated tiy
the rose's beauty.
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,MI~'EII IMPRDUI.BJI
WINDOWS • SIDING • CUSTOM DECKS • ROOFS • BASEMENTS

'ADDITIONS • BATHS • SUN ROOMS • GARAGES

~t::""t,S4rHlttj4!
III ,

I 1 I., '

CUSTOM
BUILT DECKS

• Highest quarrty material
• Customized to fill your needs
• Ouarrty,'professlonal installation

. • Unsurpassed customer service
• Family owned and operated

since 1981

• livingston County's largest
home improvement company

9~eut!r~-------'r---~----,r--------,
I"~;.·- .~ II FR'EE .II:, '$50~' 0" Ip,,'; I 1 ' , '.I I ; I

tW'NDOWS !!GUTTERS': r ,0F-F !,,~$299fJe.f I I with ev.ery J I ,. I
( .. , . _ .w/~dOW'IISidingorTrimPurchase,11 Custom, Built Deck I
I ,,' Ordetof8~~wIndows.' 1 I. - '., . . ,I I' ': - ,- I
I \ PnMous orden exdudlld. . 1 I. Up to '200 ft.1ncludin9 down spouts. 1 I 'WnImum 200 -- ft. I
, , - Up to 101 unIIed Inehes. ' AI ~ orders exduded. , •. sq.

1~~~~,=.or,~1 I~~~~I 1~~:=purdlaSe.l~ ~L ~L -----~

)Jlndscape Magic Supply Center
(248) 684-1626

Come Home to Relax!
We Build Custom

Waterfalls, Streams
and Ponds

Full Landscape
Contractor

We provide 'color
drawings

Retaining Walls, Irrigation, Lighting,
Planting, Sod, Trees a~d Shrubs

- Landscape Magic
I:IEl Supply Center

2586 Milford Rd • Highland • 248-684-1626

The Arc,hitect
JAlho Makes

,House Calls!

- ----------

'¥'"

Spec.ializing in

UNIGUE
FC.ESIOENTI Ai. CHAl.l.ENCSES
(P.S. we lIke the easy ones tool)

i
I
I,_i

~I
MAMOLA
ASSOCIATES
ARCHITECTS

Consultations, New DesIgn, Renovations, Additions

~~~ .APP1..E6ARNe;ROUP .c.om
44700 W. Nine Mile NoviJ 248-349-3960
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, gJ~I . Insulated Glass

Patio Door Glass
fBQJW ~OO~ ~(j)ORo

~@f} III ~ eOO
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.-_-----, Residential Glass ,-------,.
I $125 I Rep!Jir & Replacement J 1501, edl Screen Repair & Replacement 70 off'

llnsloll I Doorwatls I
IDoor Wall Glass C~stom"Vrrored Walls Sfldfng Door Wall J

Replacecl , B.·Fold MirroredDoors I Screen
, , StanclOrd 6 h. size Tub and Shower Doors lepla I

13.4"x76"I J Glass Table Tops L cententL.----M .gjh,----~
~GLASS
Glass Breaks ...your trust in us won't.

Call 1.800.755.7964 for the location nearest you:
CANTON FARMINGTON SOUTHFIELD WATERfORD lWP.

6196 Ccrion CenIw Rd 3' 20S Grond RMr 24055 W. 10 Ma. 62 IS HigNand ad.
. ~ 734.459.6440 - 248.476.0730 248.353.1500 248.666.1690
~:.(z.DEARBORN HGTS. UVONIA TROY - . -- . WEST BLOOMFJEiD ..~;~

:~22UOlfaItlom 31550 PIymouIh ad. 3903lodMster Rdo 5731WMapieId. f~';"
rY J3.292.6310 734.261.9050 248.528.0900 248.855.3400'
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If the elegance of an arrangement featuring one type of flower appeals to you, be sure to buy enough stems to create the right effect. You'll n~d at
least two bunches.
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,Pro offers tips for great arrangements at hom's
By Alison Ashton
Copley News SeMc:e

Ever bring home a lovely bouquet, fill a
vase with water, drop in the flowers - and
find the results are less than spectacular?
Even if you don't aspire to ammgements on
the order of Martha Stewart, it would still be
nice for flowers to make some kind of attrac-
tive, simple statement After all, cut flowers
aren't cheap and they don't last forever.

An attractive ammgement is a matter of
selecting the right blooms, ammging them
with a bit of thought and proper care to
extend the life of the flowers, says Sherry
Moretti. She should know, since she oversees
a staff of 55 florists who create all the floral
arrangements for the casinos, restaurants,
guest rooms and weddings at the Bellagio,
Mirage, MGM-Grand, Treasure Island and
Golden Nugget in Las Vegas.

While the BeUagio's florists have access to
the best flowers in the world, as well as
ttYFY.~~qf ~~)hc;y.~ mapy.~iJm~l~
techniques you can try at home.,"j'

CARE AND FEEDING
The first place most people go wrong is

when they just drop the flowers into a vase
of water.

''Use a floral knife to cut the stems at an
angle before putting them in water," says
Moretti. "And lukewarm water is best."

This allows the flowers to soak up as
much water as possible and stay fresh longer.
If the bouquet comes with a packet of floral
preservative, use it, since it will help keep the
water clear and the flowers happy.

Also examine the blooms before adding
them to an arrangement Pluck off any tired-
looking outer petals, and remove poUen
stems for fragrant flowerS, such as lilies.
Pollen can leave a nasty stain on clothing,
furniture and carpet.

Once flowers are in the water, don't ignore
them. Rorists at Bellagio attend to arrange-
ments daily, retrimming stems, replacing
wilted blooms and changing water. At home
Moretti recommends changing the water and
re-cutting the stems every other day. ''You
can take flowers and re-cQt them and put

them in lukewarm water, and it's amazing
how quickly they'll perk up."

DESIGN HOW-TO
Selecting healthy-looking flowers and

pampering them is a good start, but some
simple design basics will make them really
shine.

Start with hardy, long-lasting flowers.
Moretti says sunflowers are dramatic and rel-
atively inexpensive. Purchase them when the
flowers look a bit tight,' and they'll open up
beautifully. Other show-stoppers include
calla lilies and gladioli. If roses are a favorite,
choose darlcer flowers, which seem to last
longer than lighter hues.

If you like the elegance of an arrangement
of one type of flower, be sure to buy enough.
Moretti says you'll need at least two bunches
to create the right effect. For a mixed bou-
quet choose flowers of varying heights and
shapes to add more dimension. A hint from

t Moretti: Place greens in the vase first instead
of tIying to stuff them in aft~ the flowers are
in place.

. ,
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For simplicity - and affordability - try
one or two amaryllis in a vase. Another dra-
matic, long-lasting and affordable flower is
the aIstroemeria. ''We use a lot of orchids, as
well;' Moretti adds.

Also choose the right container for flow-
ers. Thick-stemmed blossoms need a vase
with a fatter base so they'n get enough water.
Use a tall container for tall flowers; a thick
bouquet of roses or French tulips will be
right at home in a squat vase.

For a fragrant dinner4able centerpiece,
float a few gardenias and candles in a bowl.

A few accessories, available at floral shops
and craft supply stores, win help keep flow-
ers in place.

"Mamles are really nice to use at home for
vase ammgements," says Moretti. Choices
range from clear marbles to colored-glass
pebbles that can coordinate with the flowers
and decor. Aoral foam, sola in bricks; is used
by professionaIs. Ifyou use it at home,
remember to soak it before putting it in a
container, and water it daily so flowers don't
dryOUl
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Zero Turn Riders with Supreme
Performance and Durability
• Compact Riders with Zero- Turning-Radius

, • Cutting Speeds of 10 mph
• Wide Stance. Oversized Tires
• Exceptional Hill Climbing and Curb Hopping
• Direct Hydraulic Drive
• Full Aoating Deck suspension,

7 GA Deck Thickness
• Powered by Kawasaki Engines -

COMMERCIAL MACHINES ATAFFORDABlE PRICES

~:.-,;.:,2 Year Full " :. "';1
~:~W~rrantyCovera9~~~':J
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A UNIQUE COLLECTION <?F
YARD/SPA SHELTERS

Create the Ultimate yard atmosphere
for family &.friends e1]tertaining &.
relaxing with our domes &. sheltering

structures. Sun &: Stars. Snow &:
Rain. Enjoy the worldfrom a whole

new perspecti~'e!

I '~lIJ I't"""HI) O' .,11I-1)•• l:lIIid 1}11s •• ~H I II (,J
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CaU nOw lor
aU the de+ait~

51"'·552.-12.~

......
RADIANT
CERAMIC
INFRARED
DRVHEAT

SAUNAS

Our Th~unallo( dtli\'tT'S 1Mmost arraordina1)' ~
btnLjits- from gtn/lt stress relitf to imprming w
immllllt $]Sum to arthritis pain comforting to cor·
diorascular strengthening to improving blood dr·
culDtion to dttp dtWrifiution of 1M body, and
mony more. Plus into Jour household 120 \'011plug.
NO ....-attr, No opprwil't humidity, just HEAllNG
t1Itrgy. 2 & 4 ptrSon sizes.
(AU to receil't medical research documentation on
(mu'7!417K'jO condition. Youmay tl'tn qualifyfor a
100% tat deduction. An inmluable inl't.stmtnl in
)'OIlr long lenn health!
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Seasonal Lxpresslons
'(1 ~outiqU{l Trim$ tompang

21200 Fontiac Trail-South L!J0n, MI +8178 -(2.+8)+}7-2017

Hours - MlF 10-7 and Sat. 10-6 Sun. I 2--t
Call for seasonal hours.

~~y
2t~ ~

A store tor allseasons - Come inand see our Garden R.oom
teaturing Ha~d Glaied Fdish Gazing 5alls, Fountains,

Majest.YWind Chim~s, Stepping Stones, Thermometers,
R.ainGauges, Trellises, Garden Arches, Lawn Furniture,

5enches, Flags, 5ird Feeders, Unusual Lawn Art, Garden
Statuar'y, 5ird 5aths, Downspout covers, Decorative

Garden Faucets, Flanters and muchmore. Looking tor a
special gift or a one-of-a-kind home and garden accent - 'you
have found the right place! Great items and excellent values!

5ring this ad in and receive 25% oft
all (,Jourhome and e:arden i'terns,

Not to ~ combined with an'y otheroffel' ohfsscounts. ValId throug, 6-}-o1.
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Friends turn ·creativity.

into successful business
,
"t dark and dingy cabinets a fresh coun-

try look.
In Thebathroom. they installed a

shower, resurfaced the countertops,
added a pedestal sink, retiled the floor
and updated the cabinets the same
way they did those in the kitchen.

Outside, they addea a porch. win-
dow boxes and shutters and painted it
a sunny shade of yellow.

Then it was time"for some .fun.
"As soon as we knew we were get-

ting the house, we went to garage
sales." says Sumbler. "We furnished it
completely from them. I had a vision
of the way it would look and it came
out exactly like that."

They found a French Provincial-
style bed, desk and dresser for one
room and refinished the set with a
crackle finish. For the second bed-
room. they came up with an anJigu;~..
spindle bed. Old_suitcases, s~ck~ . :.'
and topped with a decorative tray.
serve as end tables in the living room.

. An Army trunk, painted dark blue, is
the coffee table.

They hung an 'old window over a
table for a room divider between the
entry way and living room, and used a
seCond window to create a sense of
separateness between the hall and liv-
ing room. Throughout, the colors are
white an~ yelIow with accents of blue_

Nine weeks and $10,000 later, they
finished, never encountering any of
the nightmares typically associated
with similar undertakings.

"Our biggest unforeseen glitch was
having to go to Home Depot and
(another loCalhardware store). Idon't
think we realized how much time that
would take," says Kling. "And there
were little things .... We were going
to do the cabinets one way and it did-
n't work out, so we had to simplify it.
We also didn't know it was going to
take so much primer to prime the pan-
eling.

"Our biggest success was that,
except for the plumbing and electrical,
the three of us - my son helped us -
did the whole thing. That felt wonder-
ful."

The two now have a new house and
a new business. "We named it Smoke
and Mirrors because it's really an illu-
sion of creating old from new," says
Kling. "That's really our forte. We
don't waste things - we just transform .
them."

By Lori Tobias
Scripps Howard News Service

Folks with a flair for decor hear itall the time. "You ought to do this for
a living;' or; "Gee, ,Iwish you'd come
over and do my house." '!Ypically, the
homeowner smiles. says thank you
and hangs another hand-stitched cur-
tain. .
-Not so Kate Sumbler and Pam

Kling. Friends f9Toyer a decade,
Sumbler and Kling, both of Denver,
had gained a reputatipn among friends
for their ability to take something like
an old metal garbage can lid and turn
it into a clock. Or for combining a
pair of worn-out waders with a gerani-
um and creating a planter.

After enough friends told them they
ought to be in busi!less, Sumbler, a
former partner in a home accessories

- store. and Kling. a dance in~tructor
and massage therapist, decided they
were right. But they didn't just order
some business cards made and wait
for calls. They bought a'house and
used it to demonstrate their talents.

"The idea of taking a house that \\:,as
really a dog and turning it into some-
thing cute was really appealing to us,
and we thought we could do it," says
Sumbier.

Two months after they started, they
found what they were looking for, an
old cottage that had been used as a
rental for more than a decade.

"We looked at a lot of houses. Some
were too far gone and some were too
expensive .... When we saw this one,
we knew it was the one," says
Sumbler.

"It was one of the ugliest we'd
seen," adds Kling. "It looked like a bat
cave ... but it was mostly cosmetic
work."

The living room walls and ceiling
were paneled in walnut-colored wood,
the carpet was brown. Even ~e wall-
paper in the bathroom and kitchen was
dark. The tile in both rooms was pIllS-
tic. appliances copper colored and the
cabinets dark.

They primed. painted and texturized
all the walls and refinished the oak
hardwood floor. In the kitchen, they
retiled the floor and, using a faux
technique, resurfaced the laminate
countertops to resemble granite. A
coat of white paint, new hardware and
punched metal inserts gave the once
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The
women
transform
an old pair
of waders
Into a
designer
planter in
the
kitchen.

Photograph by KEN PAPAlEO
ScrippS Howard News ~
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"SIMPLY THE BEST"
Spedalizing in Garden Planters from EJ.1gland
• Hand-Blown Glass • Unique Garden Gifts
You've seen me at the Royal
Oak & Oakland County
Farmers' Markets ...Now visit ~
my gallery of garden gifts! -:='""""'+--=------~

In Waterford
2619 Dixie Hwy.

248-674-0044 B

May Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 9 - 4

• Sat. 8 - 3· Sun. 12-3

PonlJac Lk. Rd.

Normar Tree Farms
Ornamental, Sl)ade -.
and Evergreen Trees

~fPRUNCGJ ~fP~(oUJ.1[Lg
~A. ~/~

20% Off Crabapple Tr~.h...~~~
through May ..~~~~~ >l"f

......~Ij.j,.. ....y. ~.~, .-.:'~~~
v' ,Ii" ~ - ~

• Planting Availa ,. fl

• Shrubs 8r Perenn ~
• Design SerVlC;~..~~:

• Wholesale 8r R

Hours:
Monday ':'Friday
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

saturday
9 a.m, - 3 p.m.

12732 Silver Lake Rd. • Brighton

(248) 437-5855 ~

.~.....t·.,.~...------------------- .....•
~ Actit;J~ ~.

ASPHALT & CONCRETE, ·INC.
IIQuality Work at Affordable Prices"

Northville
(248) 348-9970

Hartland
(810) 632-6095

Pinckney
(734) 878-5098

Brighton
(810) 227-9459

11818 Whitmore Lake Rd., Whitmore Lake, Michigan
(734) 449·8565 ~ FAX: (734) 449·9221

....

• RESIDENTIAL .' COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL • MUNICIPAL & MOOT

• Driveways
• Parking Lots
• Private Roads
• Patching
• Rubberized

SeaJcoating
• Pliable Crack Fillers
• Zone Marking

Striping
• Flat Work
• Tennis Coats

(Color Coating)

~---~ ~-.. -.

=.~
PROUD TO PARTICIPATE IN THE CAVALCADE OF HOMES!

You DO:\'T HAVE TO \'\~-\ITA ~fO~TH OF SV\,DAYS! GET ALL YOU ~EED TO READ...

EVERY SUNDAY
in the

LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAILY

I ,
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•ar en 1 sLawn&
Spring prepping

Now is the time to get everything in your
garden shed and patio ready for the wann
weather that's just around the corner.

With the help of Krylon Paints, you can
have things looking sharp in no time.

Here are a few prepping tips:
- Rusted metal should be scrubbed with

a wire brosh, smoothed with sandpaper or
steel wool and wiped clean with a tack
cloth. Clean the surface with mild detergent.
and let dry.

- New metal should be washed with a
mild detergent to remove grease or dirt.
Allow the surface to dry.

- Wicker should be dusted with a soft
bristle brush, then misted with water and
wiped with a soft, clean cloth. Dry and
wipe with a tack cloth.·

- Bare wood needs to be lightly sanded
with a fine grade sandpaper, then wiped
with a clean ra~ or tack cloth.

- Remove loose or chipped paint from
painted or stained wood. Sand with a medi-
um grade sandpaper to remove surface
gloss arid feather the edges. Wipe with a
tack cloth and wash with a .mild detergent
and let dry. When covering a dark color,
uSe a primer to prevent bleed-through.

- To ensure good adhesion on plastic,
use sandpaper or scuff the surface. Remove
any dust with a tack cloth and wash with a
mild detergent and let dry.

To get a free copy of.Krylon's 30
minute-makeover ideas booklet, call (800)
457-9565 or visit www.krylon.com.

Watering Options

.... ,-

Planting bulbs
Bulbs are some of the easiest flowers

for gardeners to grow successfully. By
following a few simple guidelines,
spring will arrive in a splash of color.
The Netherlands Flower Bulb
Information Center in Brooklyn, N.Y.,
offers the following tips:

- Choose a supny spot. ~ost bulbs
like to be planted in full sun, though
some will tolerate partial shade.

- Plant bulbs in soiLthat drains well.
Soggy soil can rot bulbs. When prepar-
ing the planting 'site, work up the soil
well and mix in organic matter, such as
compost or peat moss. Large bulbs, such
as daffodils or tulips, should be planted
about 8.inches deep. Small bulbs, such
as crocuses or grape hyacinths, are
planted about 5 inches deep.

- Plant bulbs in groups. To get maxi-
mum color impact, cluster your bulbs.
Plant bulbs in a circular grouping to
achieve a bouquet effect or in a triangu-
lar pattern to fool the eye into seeing
more flowers than you actually planted.

- Adding fertilizer is uJ!oecessary the
first year. For the first season, bulbs
'have all the food they need inside them.
But if you plan to have the flowers
come up year after year, it is a good
idea to fertilize with a balanced bulb
food after flowers have faded in spring
to fortify the bulbs during the "recharg-
ing phase."

Premature color
Each autumn, people across North

America enjoy one of nature's fihest
shows: fall foliage. Color-changing
leaves make for a beautiful display, but
according to the National ATborist.
Association, early changes in leaf-coior
can be a sign of tree stress and is suscep-
tible to insect and disease attack.

Premature colors can be an indication
that a tree isn't vigorous enough to with-
stand insects and disease organisms.

Occasionally only one or two limbs of
a tree will show premature fall color.
This could be a sign of disease at work,
weakening only the infected limbs.

To find a tree care service provider in
your area, do a zip code search at
www.natlarb.com.

Mower maintenance
Check out the Briggs & Stratton Web

site for' tips on keeping lawn mower
repair costs. down and your engines run-
ning in top condition. Click on Engine
Support and Maintenance.

You can sign up for a free mainte-
nance reminder e-mail. Briggs &
Stratton will send you an e-mail when
it's time to check your oil, change your
air filter and gives you tips on proper
storage and start-up for your product.

Briggs & Stratton also offers a trou-
bleshooting section, service locator and
parts.

The address is www.briggsandstrat-
ton.com.

Mulch mountains
Ifa little mulch is beneficial for tree

health, then a mountain of mulch must be
very bene(icial, right? Wrong.

According to the National Arborist
Association, a 2- to 4-inch layer over the
tree's root system haS many benefits. Never
pile mulch more than 4 inches high.

Homeowners should avoid over-mulching,
because excessiVe mulch can smother the
tree's root system. And do not allow mulch
to touch tree trunks, where it can serve as a
conduit for harmful insects and disease. The
group advises keeping mulch back about 6 to
12 inches.

Mulch can be applied any time of the year
when trees and shrubs are being planted. The
best time to apply mulch in established bed
areas, however, would be in mid-spring,
when soil temperatures have wanned up
enough for sufficient root growth. If applied
earlier, the mulch could lower soil tempera-
ture and delay root growth.

For more infonnation, call (800) 733-
2622 or visit the group's Web site at
www.natlarb.com.

Riding mower safety
.

Tractor Supply Co. offers these safety
tips for purchasing a safer riding
mower. Make sure your mower has
these features:

- Seat safety switch. This system
shuts off the blades when the operator
dismounts the machine or rises from the
seat.

- Parking brake. The mower should
not start unless the brake is completely
depressed.

- Safety interlock switch. The
mower"should not start unless the cut-
ting deck is disengaged ..

- Reverse safety switch. Many acci-
dents happen when accidentally backing
over a person or object. The mower
should not operate in reverse unless the
cutting deck is disengaged.

- Chute deflector. The chute deflec-'
tor should be set to an angle that keeps
any projectiles lower than the knee.

maze •

For homeowners not interested in
investing in underground automated
watering systems, here are some other
alternatives, courtesy of the April edition
of Horticulture magazine:

- Hoses. The classic with many draw-
backs. Because lawns should be watered
for about an hour per zone, most people
only water long enough for the surface to
be soaked. Nozzle. sprays, bubblers and
long-handled watering wands are hose
accessories to better reach and water
flower beds and shrubs.

- Portable sprinklers. These oscillate
back and forth, pulse and shoot water and
dispense water in a continuous spray.
Tower sprinklers sit atop tripods to water
shrubs and tall plants. Various heads are
available that spray patterns in arcs rang- .
ing from 90 degrees to 360 degrees. Some
do come with built-in timers.

- Soaker hoses. These are narrow
ho~s with holes in them, allowing water
to seep slowly out. You can run these
along the surface of your lawn or plant
bed or bury it a few inches underground.
These need to be checked periodically for
clogs.

- Drip irrigation. You can punch your
own holes where you need the watering
done or buy a system with prepunched

I) holes. These usually run in parallel rows
I" and connect with a ''T'' coupling. Circulari tubing is available to use around trees or

J shrubs. A filter may need to be used to~Ill ~~~ent sed~ment fro~ c.logging up th~ _
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un_~ac~
Designed to be a step ahead™

Paper D'o118 Inlerlocking Concrete
Paving Stones for: .

. • DriveWays _. • Walkways
• Patios • Pool Decks

ModularConcrete
Ralaining Walls For:
• Steps • Planters
• Walls • Tree Rings

. (

Decorating
• Faux Finishes

• Interior Painting
• Exterior Painting

• Wallpaper Installation
& Removal

Expanding Our Services.
• Bath & Kitchen Remodeling

• Drywall Installation & Repair • Decks
Same Quality & Satisfaction
Call Dottie for a Free Estimate

(248) 446-0276

• ."' ~ ... -!..¥ • ~ -~ • l

" .~~. "~i
. .y>-"~ ~ ~-

Join,the growing number of ,,:.~~. ::;::.~ ."..
homeownell who are adding Unilock • ~ ~
paving stones and retaining walls to their landscaping "...
plans. Perfect for patios. driveways, pool decks. walkways "~
and garden areas. Unilock products come in a wide variety of
shapes and COIoIl. You can do it youllelf or have it professionally
installed. Call for a free color brochure and the name of your
nearest Authorized Unilock Dealer and/or Authorized Contractor.

Helping Families 11lnz Houses into Homes for Over Two Decades.
r--------------------------------------------------------,
l 15% Discount on I.i Faux Finishing and Painting !
I Expires 8-15-02 I
L J

1·800-336·4056
12591 Emerson Drive, Brighton, MI 48116 KWWlllilodaOOl emal:michiganOlXlOOdc.cem

RFPMtlr~
Crossroads

417 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 486-5000
Founded in 1975. CCI (Canine Companions
for Independence) pioneered under the con-
cept of training dogs to assist people with
physical disabilities other than blindness.
The achievements of1the first service dogs,
and the increased independence they
brought to their human partners, came at a
time in America's history when people with
disabilities were charting new courses for
their lives. Most Canine companions come
from CCI's own breeding program. They live
with volunteer puppy raisers for a year and a
half and then are returned to a CCI regional
center for advanced training. After 8 months
of training they are then matched up with a
candidate for CCI's waiting list. Following a
intensive 2-3 week training session, where
students learn the skills to command their
new companions, and also demonstrate the
ability to provide for the dog's care and well
beings, both are ready tor graduation. While
cel service dogs may differ in the specific
ways that they provide assistance, they have
much in common. They help their partners
reach beyond whatever limitations their dis-
abilities impose on them to be the best that
they can be..

with this coupon
ONE OF THE WIDEST

SELECTIONS OF
ANNUALS IN THE AREA.
With over 1500 hanging baskets
to choose from, you are sure to

.find one just for you! ~p·~·YM""-O-un-t~~·...•.~ .
NURSERY :~:
and GARDEN CENTER ~

$r1JJDXO) .!P'
any 10" Pre!J1ium Quality

HTHG
5102 Stop In and Join

ReMax Crossroads In
Supporting Canine

Companions fOt:
Independence.
Buy A Bone
For A Buck

, ~:
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IVERSON'S CONSTRUCTION LOAN MANAGEMENT!

CilU USNOMYOlfU BE GUD YOU DID

(248) 685-8765 Ext. 120

• Low Interest Rate
• Unlimited Draws
• No Holdbacks

• No Hidden Fees
, • No Builders License

Required .
• Free Cost Estimating

• Free Delivery
• Materials At

Maximum Discounts
• Ask About Qur

Rebate Plan

! '
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Voted ~~MostRomantic Restaurant"
___ ~_e_o/l/esChoice Awards·

127 E. Lake St. (across &on1 the Theatre)
Do\vnto\vn South Lyon Reservations Reconllnended • 248...437-9000

Hours: - Monda}' ~ Thursday - 12 noon ...10 pnl
Frida}' & Saturday - 12 noon - 1" p.nl •.• Sunday 9 a.»l ... 9 p.rn.

iiFresh Fish 6 Days A Week" - i'lt's All About The Food"
Three Great Reasons To Visit Downtown South Lyon

r~·Sunday "Egg's Bened.ict" Breakfast and more • • .~ ~. \:)
(Served 9 am -2pm) S f d Th d t.

j . All Brunch Items i'ndude fruit, assorted muffins & danish/ ea 00 urs ay sr - your choice of juice and a bottomless cup of our fresh brewed coffee.' "Served 5prn -10pm

~~ Adults - $6.95 • Seniors - $5.95 ~
l'

~. Children - 1/2 portions $3.95
1 All American Breakfast..
i'" Two eggs any style, bacon, sausage or ham, homemade hash browns.
~'. Banana Bread French Toast
( With warm syrup & ~utter.
t, . Hearty Bistro Breakfast~.
; Three eggs any style, two pieces of bacon, two sausage links, ham,
;.- and homemade hash browns.

Fresh 3 Egg Omelet
~·~'Buildyour own omelet, choose from; mushrooms, green peppers, onions/
~~am,bacon, sausage, tomatoes, Swiss cheese, American cheese o( cheddar. !
I . Eggs Benedict -
l, Toasted English muffin topped with Canadian bacon, poached eggs and
.... hoJiandaise sauce. Served with hash browns.

Malted Waffle
Served with warm syrup, whipped butter and fresh strawberries.

f Farmer Style Frittata .
, Broiled open-faced omelet with ham, onions, green peppers," potatoes

and cheddar cheese. I,:;:
Strawberry Crepe's i j t .

Fresh strawberries served with. homemade crepe's'.-'

, •

"

•

~

t
Jl

. Monday
: Ribs·Chill. •

& Fried Perch
/~II You Can Eat"

$14.95
5 p.m - 9 p.m.
Seniors $12.95

Kids under
10 $8.95

Live Lobsters
Friday

SaturdaY.'
Prime Rib

.-----../' ",
\ )

Lite Fare & Early Bird Di· ;~/'

, "

~I

SEAFOOD BUFFET
"ALL·YOU-CAN·EAT"

Alaskan Sno\-y Crab Legs
Char-Grilled Atlantic Salmon
Crab Stuffed Lake Superior

Whitefish
pop-Coin Shrimp
Peel & Eat SfJ'rimp
Seafood Gumbo

Salads
Brush e tta

Fresh Baked Bread

Free Dessert:
Bananas Foster

Prepared at our buffet
and served with ice cream

I

Adults $19.95
" Seniors $16.95

~

hildren under 10 $8.95
" Children under 5 are free

. 'D ~ .......
"I

."- ~ .. ...

.1

..6...-. 9vficftigan
~ Water

Service, Inc.
Water Conditioning Specialists

"Oualfly Water is our Only Business'
12616 W. 10 Mile Rd. • South Lyon, MI 48118

248·486-9302 or 1·888-901-9302

* Miniature Goll
* Birthday Parties

* Driving Range With
large Grass Area

* PGA Professional
lessons

AT HOCK ACRES
5430010 Mile Rd. • South lyon, MI48178

248·437·0011 • fax: 248·437·0066

20/20
Reproductions
248-446-2020

For All Of Your
Commercial Printing Needs

ULTIMATE S4;~~I~~'23
B C'l D Y BrightoR, MI48116
.JiB•• i,ldAM 810·227-0990

fllX: 810.227-6446
www.l!tImott-semceuom
'Or« U Ym fgtdMc,'

Expert Aula Delomng & RKonditioning
'Showroom Hew Aweoconce'

InleriM. Exteriors. Engints. Dings. Borns. leon
Tnxk • Von. Auto. (1/S1omiIing ·I.cctssolies

• Aulo Gloss Sales & Inslollotion

.. " .
I, ·S:e~";.
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ENTIRE STOCK
Croft & Barro~
sweaters for misses
& petites. Orig. $24-$36,
sale 15.60-23.40

croft & barrow.

35% off
Panties.
Orig. 3/$12 to $16 ea.,
sale 3n.80 to 10.40 ea.
Excludes~

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK men's C&B Sport
and Sonoma Sport'" swimwear.
Orig. $22·$28, sale $11-$14

Rezbok -.,. I--
29.99

, '., .

. Misses' & petites'
Gloria VandedJill* shorts.
Orig. $30-$32a shop onUne P51!132

35% off
ENTIRE STOCK maternity
sportswear. Orig. $6-$40,
sale 3.90-26.00a shop online fur s*W iIems W2100 -

40% off
ENTIRE STOCKjuniors'
dresses and pantsuits.
Orig. 24.99·69.99.
sale 1~.g9-41.99

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK young men's
Sonoma denim shorts.
Orig $24-$30, sale $12-$15
Q shop onIile P519Ji

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK boys' 4-20
Sonoma and girls' 7-16
SO... shorts.

. .,
........'r~....-i·....: _ .. .:.:.:~::.;: ':.. ... "

40-50% off
ENTIRE STOCKaccent
area, & kitchen rugs
and mats.oshop online for

selected items P519

"
1

J.
~'-,'l -Boys' 4-14

-Girls' 4-16
-Toddlers'
-Infants'

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
kids·sleepwear.
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ENTIRESTOCK watches already
25-30% off. plus take an
extra 10%·off
Final Price 10.11-253.12

- ::. - -- --

ENtIRE STOCK 14k gold chains.
braceletS & earrings already
6m off, plus lake an
extra 10% off
Final Price 10.79-288.00
Excludes Super Buys

ENTIRE STOCKdiamond jewelry
already 55% off, plus take an
extra 20% off
Final Price $18-$1080
Excludes Super Buys

,i
,.../"-.;'.._~--

40% off
ENTIRESTOCK handbags
and purse ,accessories.
Orig. $6-$75, sale 3.60-45.00
Q shop online for sele~ ileitis W1620.

40% off:. . .
ENTIRE STOCKjuniors' Mudd~.
leJ,e and Unionbaf tops.
Orig. $16-$24, sale 9.60-14.40

, .,-- ---_ ... "" ...__ -..~ _ .. - ~-
-'"

50% off
ENTIRESTOCK kids' sets
& character playwear.
Playwear not intended as s1eepwear.

-Boys' 4-7
-Girls' 4-6x
-Toddlers'

'}> -" •

40% off
ENTIREstoCK juniors'
active shorts. Orig. $14-$16,
sale 8.40-9.60
"sOOp online for seIeded bms Jl320

50% off
ENTIRESTQCK juniors' SO...
'crop pants. jeans and shorts.
Orig. $22-$34. sale $11-$17a shop online fur selecIed iems P51934

Fashion accessories and juniors'
novelty gifts. Orig. $3-$26,
sale 1.95-16.90

, ..~ .. - .... -- --;.--:......<~);i< , ':

'-'I
1 ~i, .)J·1

~~~" '.~ ....,.,,~ .,
-J." l..,' \

croft .arr.' ..~
_ I

50% off

"~ a=

- -~ :-. --'Q~--..c,- -; -

40% off
ENTIRESTOCK boys' and

,girls' athletic socks.
a shop online PS191

50% off
Men's Croft & Barro~
soUd jersey henley.
Orig. $24, sale $12
o shop online for selected iems 11401

.;-:=-rrr=._. = 7":
. ,...

1;)1:.
33% off
ENTIRE STOCK boys' Hanes~
Classics~ underwear.
o shop crime for seletted items PS192

Your Choice
, . ~ sale .19.99

'1.' .~,__ I" '. _.
--ProcIoI'f~ RIVAL:

Men's Croft & Barro~ & Lee~
cotton micro khakis. Orig. $36-
$45, sale 18.00-22.50a shop online fur seIeded il2ms 8184

50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
Little Tikes~ toys.

15-50% off 15-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK kitchen etetbits,

40-60% off
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19.
I
!
i
! textured tan
~\-Scoop bac
I -7 colors
\ -Sizes 8-16
. Orig. $30

L \ "sbop onUne
\

> li1 :-0{::
\ .
I.
\

2/$16 ~ 2/$16 5.99-\ -; , -/

Misses' Sonoma Misses' Croft & Barro~ ....-- --- ..~..." Juniors' SO..•. ,
t

sleeveless polos. ..-'J"'-.-J V-neck tees. squareneck tank.
-Cotton/spandex ·Cotton/spandex -Cotton/spandex
-Pique -Stripes & solids ·8 colors
-S, M, L, XL -S, M, L, XL ·S, M, L, XL
Orig. $14 ea. Orig. $16 ea. Orig. $10o shop online 14889 o shop onUne P5167 o shop online 14882

GENUINE IISONOMA
.Jf;""'coup~· croft & barrow.

19.99 9.99 16.99
Misses' Briggs~ Juniors

, Juniors' SO...
stretch capris. Energie~ shorts. denim skirt
.cotlonlr.ayonlspandex -Cotton/spandex -Blasted or
-18" inseam -Assorted colors whiskered finish
-Sizes 6-18 -Solids & stripes -15" and 21" lengths
Orig. $34 ea. Orig. $14 -Sizes 0-15
Osbop online Orig. $24

P51622 Qshop onUne P51941
Women's,
sale 21.99

~

energie II
==.'



11.99\ "

."
~ 0:";

, .
,.

f'

"Men's Croft & Barrow! ~.
: ribbed crew or V-neck tee:~~.
. -100% combed cotto~ "0~
':-, -Reinforced shoulder s~eanis
~·.-SJ M, l, Xl, XXL, LT,XLT :,
: ~~Orig,$20 _
.~.'C shop onliJ1e~5168

12.99

I
I

Men's Croft & Barro~
striped pique polo.
-100% combed cotton
-Reinforced
shoulder seams
-S, M, l, Xl,
XXl,lT, XLT

Orig, $26
Cshop online P5166

croft & barrow.

19.99
Men's Hagga~
Wrinkle-Free'"
\wi" shorts.
-100% cotton
-Traditional or
comfort waist

-Even sizes 32-44
Orig. $30
C shop online P51985

[haggar·1

6.99 5.99

GENUINESONOMA
"'~couP ......'1·

\ .='••

5

Young men's Sonoma
varsity crew tee.
-100% cotton
-Reinforced
shoulder seams

-S, M, L, Xl, XXL
Orig. $12
C shop online 11485

Boys'S-20
Sonoma soUd tee.
-100% cotton
-Reinforced
shoulder seams

-S, M, L, XL
Orig. $9
C shop online 13242

6.99 6.99
Girls' 7-16 SO...
knit shorts.
-100% cotton pique
-Solids & prints
-Assorted colors
Orig. $10
C shop online P5161

II



2/$14
Juniors' Energie1)
soUd tanks.
Orig. $12 ea.,
sale 7.99 ea.a shop online PS169

,,
1

ENTIRE STOCK
juniors" le.i.~
capris. Orig. S30
Q shop online PS19l0

30% off
ENTIRE STOCK.
juniors"" misses" and
women's swimwear.
Orig. $24-$86,
sale 15.99-60.20

,
",I

1.0. i.



24.99 25-33%
Gloria Vander1Jr
shorts for misses~n
p~.Orig.$3o-$32
Women's. Orig. $34,
sale 21.99a shop online P51611

Gloria Vanderbi~
capris for misses
& petites. Orig. S36-S3.a'
Women's. Orig. $40,
sale 26.99a shop online P51612 ,

i,
,

Misses' Sonoma
and Leee shorts.
Orig. $24-$30,
sale 17.99-19.99
~ shop online P51613

GEPoUI"IE

SONOMA
"£;41, cQVP""""'·

.- -.-. .. ----..-
...J_'-.-'''',''.- J~-:--~

-400

Final prices given a1 register Clearance Illites re?lese.nt savinqs off original Illi~ selection varies by stOle
Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sorry, no pnce adJustments gr;en on POOl purchases
Clearance not yet available at our new Johnson Creek and Racine, WI to Southport, IN slOl'es

When you take an additional 25%off
already reduced clearance prices

ashop online: clearance

Storewide Clearance



14.99 35% off 40% off
leJ.f) fashion watch.
Orig.19.99
25-30% off all other
watches. Orig. 14.99-
375.00, sale 11.24-281.25

Handbags and
purse accessories.
Orig. $6-$75,
sale 3.90-48.75

GENU1NE

SONOMA
JE"A,N CQMP..,.ri°1.0. i.

.50% off
. ENTIRE STOCK
, sterling silver jewelry.
rOJig. $4-$96, .
-·'·sale $2-$48 .
~'~"...~.;,
I~:

.." ",



$10-$25 off 20-50% off 20-50% off
Men·s & women's
walking shoes.
Qshop online for

selected itemsP51621

ENTIRE STOCK
kids' sandals.

ENTIRE STOCK
women's sandals.
Q shop online for

selected itemsP51971

..
KOHI:S-

II.I...,;(:';:-~

\ I



6.99
Men's Hagga~ Great
American Khakis"'.
ashop online P51614

-Croft & Barro~
-Marc Edwards
-Arrow
-Cactus
-Natural Issue2

-Genuine Sonoma
Jean Company:: I haggar·1

Available only at Kohl's!
Men's Hanes~Classics~
4-pk. full cut briefs.
Orig. $10

Also available
only at Kohl's.
Men's Hane~.e4-pk.
crewneck tees.
Orig. $14, sale 9.99

~ J', I
~

~-=~~
~r ..7~~·-" ~',

40-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
men's and young
men's camp shirts.
Orig. $26-$34.
sale 13.00-20.40

24.99

..

-~ -- .,.....---- -- - -";:.7~-""---""--------- - ~
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40% off 30% off 30% off
ENTIRE STOCK
Carter's~Starters~
layette for newborns.a shop online K1920

ENTIRE STOCK kids'
Heatthte~ playwear.
Girls' 4-12. boys' 4-7,
toddlers' & infants'.
Playwear not intended
as s!eepwear.

ENTIRE STOCK kids'
OshKosh O'Gosh"
playwear. Girls' 4-6x.
boys' 4-7, toddlers',
infants' & newborns'.a shop online K3430

Healthfe~-
.......... - ..~_ A,

OSHKOSH
~~tj

carter's
starte"'S

•• _._.._._ ~~~:'.I_'._~4"".__' _: __. ___ • .....,.·o....-..--"· ....';:r ...~""-•..... -.w- .... --=--::.:.._ _ 0;:0.. .. _ _~



2/7.50 33% off
The Big One'" bath towels.
30x52", 11 solid colors
and 3 stripes. Reg. 7.99 ea.,
sale 3.99 ea. "
Q shop online C079

Hand towel,
sale 2.99
Washcloth,
sale 1.99

ENTIRE STOCK bath rugs.
Basic & novelty
styles in a variety
of sizes and colors.
Q shop online Hl121

eFieldcres
·Villager
·Sonoma
·Mohaw~ Ho

8.99
Twill decorative piUow.
Solid colors with white
contrast corded edge.
Reg. 14.99

~ - -- - - - - --...-- - -..-~ . ---~---;-~---:--
•• I •

~-F..=""~';7"'s.



10-25% off
ENTIRE STOCK coffee makers.oshop cnUne for

selected ~ems H1621

sale 34.99

MR.C*FFEE"

15-40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
personal care.
Q shop Dnline H2400

/
;

r••,
<

I
k

\"

29.99

•

el~...
EURO-PRO"X

BRRun - jiY~--7, ,f

sale-29.99(,mu:) sale 14.99

... ~ ~.
or }.t,i ~".\~i~~,,~.l,,~~~a:'! <4": ~~·i~·~:l"I.~..r~."..~~: ~...







cm::J33
thats more like ite

Prices good Friday, May 17-Saturday, May 25, 2002.
Store Hours; Friday-Saturday. May 17-18 8am-10pm; Sunday.
May 19 9am-8pm; Monday-Saturday. May 20-25 8am-10pm
Fargo, NO and Oxmoor, KY stores open Sunday Noon-8pm

Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intermediate mar1<downs may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is exduded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHl'$® and Kohrs brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.
0516-TA

www.kohls.com

mare
ways to shop

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call1-80Q-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

Enjoy Free
Standard Shipping
on purchases over $75 at
kohls. com May 16-25. 2002.

s

http://www.kohls.com
http://www.kohls.com
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21700 NOVI ROAD NOVI, MICmGAN 48375 - (248) 348-9120 FAX (248) 348-8006 www.novibowl.com

MONDAY
MONDAY MIXERS

#PER
TEAM

4

COSfPER.
PERSON
$11.00

SPRING 2002

BANQUET
END DATE
8/12

TIME:
7:30 PM.

STARTS:
5113

TUESDAY
youm BUMPER BOWL*
youm NON BUMPER*
ADULT I YOUlH DOUBLES*

2-3
4
2

4:30 PM.
4:30 PM.
7:30 PM.

5/21
5/21
5/21

S 5.50
$ 7.00
$ 7.00

8/6
8/6
8/20

WEDNESDAY
MEN'S SCRATCH JACKPOT LEAGUE 3
(SEE FLYER FOR DETAll.S)

7:00 PM. 5129
(MEETING 5/22 @ 7 PM.)

540 8/21
(INCLUDES JACKPOTS)

TIlURSDAY
LADIES 1HURS. TRIO
MIXED guST FOR FUN)
youm BUMPER BOWL*
YOUIH NON BUMPER*

3
3

2-3
4

7:30 PM.
9:30 PM.
4:30 PM.
4:30 PM.

5/16
5116
5/23
5/23

$11
$11.00
S 5.50
$ 7.00

8/8
8/1
8/8
8/8

FRIDAY
BAAD BOWLERS
ROCK - N - GLO - BOWL
PIZZABOWL

4 7:00 PM.
9P - 2 AM.

9P - MIDNIGHT

5/31
5/10
5/17

511.00 8/16
HOURLY RENTAL
$10.00

SATURDAY
YOUIH BUMPER*
youm NON BUMPER*
ROCK - N - GLO - BOWL

2-3 lOAM.
4 lOAM.

9P - 2 AM.

6/1
6/1
5110

S 5.50 8/10
S 7.00 8/10
HOURLY RENTAL

SUNDAY
SUNDAY SPECIAL 9A-12 5/18 $16.00 PER LANE (2 HR BLOCK)

(*ASTERISKINDICATES LEAGUE WITH REGISTRATION FEE)
ALL MIXED LEAGUES ANY COMBINATION

$1 PER GAME OPEN BOWL RATE FOR SPRING LEAGUE BOWLERS M-F Ta 8PM.
ALL LEAGUES HAVE MEETING FlRST NIGHT AT REGULAR START TIME UNLESS NOTED

ICIRCLE ONE: TEAM INDIVIDUAL - COUPLE I
PREFERENCE OF LEAGUE : _

NAME, PHONE# ,BUSINESS" _

ADDRESS, CITY ---:ZlP _

http://www.novibowl.com


Join us at Novi Bowl & Drakeshir. Lanes
For Our

Summer Sizzlers~.
~~
",.....~
"'0',0...r
.'
(~,~.'

NOVI BOWL - 248.348.9120 HOURS SUN 9A ·11P
21700 NOVI ROAD MON - THURS 9A - MIDNIGHT
NOVI MI. 48375 FRI. - SAT. 9A - 2A
VISIT OUR WEBSITE: NOVIBOWL.COM

DRAKESHIRELANES - 248.478.2230 HOURS SUN 11A -11P
35000 GRAND RIVER MON - THUR 10A - 11P
FAFARMINGTONHILLS, MI. 48335 FRI & SAT - 11A - 1AM
VISIT OUR WEBSITE: DRAKESHIRELANES.COM~~---------------------------------------_--I
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•Bowl Your Brains out Monday

bowl any 2 hour block for $8 per person up Uf)til5p.m. $10 per person after 5.pm.
unlimited bowling - with a summer ending gr~nd prize given away on labor day weekend

all bowlers must fill out a guest registery and receive a punch card and on every 10th visit will receive
an entry into the grand prize drawing

$2 for Tuesdays
all bowling - shoe rental - domestic bottle beer and burgers are $2 each on tuesdays

Roll - n- Bowl Wednesdays
roll the dice and receive a special price for your games of bowling

ROLL A TRIPLE AND WIN A FREE GAME - everybody rolls

Friday Family Night Pizza Bowl
6 p.m. until 8 p.m. $10 per person unlimited bowling with pizza served between 7 p.m. and 8 p.m.

(some restrictions apply - reservations taken in advance - first come first served)
ALSO JOIN US EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT FOR OUR D.J. ON THE LANES WITH GLOW BOWL THRU LABOR

·•
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COMING JUNE • SUMMER BREAK SPECIAL FOR OUR KIDS • MOM'S TOO
2GAMES - RENTAL SHOES - HOTDOG AND A COKE

MONDA Y THRU FRIDA Y JUNE 15TH THRU LABOR DA Y 9A.M. UNTIL 5P.M.
$8.00

OPEN ALL SUMMER LONG • EVERY DAY· CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
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f' -~-------------~----------------r--------------------~-~-----------------~
I!'·' IBOWL ONE GAME GET ONE FREE UP TO 4 GAMES • ONE FREE BIRTHDAY GUEST WITH • 1/2 HOUR FREE GLOW BOWL I

~J INOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER SPECIAL PRICE EXP. 8131102 : A PARTY OF AT LEAST 10 PAID EXP. 8131102 : WITH 1 HOUR PAID EXP. 8/31/02 I
I • •. I
L ---------------~---------------~--------------------~
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~~s~~ jf.)j ~J JjJ j~jJJ~jJ Has Been Chosen For
This AUTHORIZED SALES EVENT!

YOUR mADlllS WORTH -J 0 00/00'
ITS !JJJJ ~ J J\J-.:.~ I. BAS... SRP*

•THURSDA~ FRIDA~ SATURDA~ MONDAY

THIS SALIS IYINT IS GOOD FOR
PURCHASI OR LIASI ON ANY NIW

OR USID CAR, TRUCK, OR VANI
• ON·THE·SPOT FINANCING
• HUGE INVENTORY OF NEW AND

USED VEHICLES ON SALE
• BRING YOUR TITLE

THIS SALES EVENT REQUIRES..
~t~ r
~~-

*NADA base MSRP less 34 cents per mile, any damage or excess wear and tear. Dealer has the right to refuse any trade
in. Maximum trade value must not exceed $26,000. Original owners with "A" title, trade must be present at time of sale.
Titles with liens must be satisfied at time of sale, negative equity can be financed with bank approval. Offers good at

dealer listed on the reverse side. Offer valid on 2001 models or older.
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TAKEADVANTAGI OF THIS
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IN A DillON 10 YOUR
~'jJ ~~J 0~1-~~ I, :-~~'J

HUGE SELECTION
OF USED VEHICLES!

1-69

Owen Rd.

Howell Rd.

,
N

LASCO

M-59

Grange Hall Rd.

HOLLY

Brighton Rd.
1-96

Buick
Chevrolet
Chrysler
Ford
GMC Truck
Honda
Jeep
Lincoln
Mercury
Oldsmobile
Plymouth
Pontiac
Saab
Suburu
Toyota

24 HOUR
CREDIT '

liNE
1·810·

78B·D853

BlueOvalCertlfled....
Blue Oval Certificatlon Is

recognition of the high level of
customer satisfaction achieved

by this dealership with wery
purchase, lease and service

experience. 2525 Owen Road - Fenton - www.lascoford.com

---------

http://www.lascoford.com

